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Hon. STROM THURMOND,
Ohairman, Oifmlmittee on the Judiciary,
U.S" Senate, W aah.ing~on, D.O~
.
" DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN :'The"Jssue of handgun control has been before
us. for many years. Once: again, in this Congress,. a numher of differe~t
legislative proposals have been introduced. and referred to the Judiciary' Committee.
:
As a member of the Committee, and the sponsor of a bill to control
the proliferation 9f .handguns, I asked'the Congressional Research
Ser.vice of the Library of Congress to midertake a (~omprehensive. and
objective study of the handgun control issues confronting the c.qmmittee in this Session ;of Congress. That report, "Federal Regulation
of Firearms," is now a.vailable and I :believe it will add to the understanding of t4e Committee on the .pending legislation.
. I also 'believe that the report will 'be helpful to 'OUI' colleagues, and
I hope that yo~ will approve its publication 'as a committ~ print.
Sincer.ely,
.
eEDWARD M. KENNEDY.
J

VINTON DEVARJD LIDE, Ohief OounseZ
QUENTIN CaOMMELIN, Jr,., 8t,afl Director
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FOREWORD

LETTER OF SUBMITTAL

By Senator Edward M. Kenned.y
Every year handguns are used to murder 10,060· Americans and
wound or threruten the lives of a quarter of a million more. According
to the Federal Bureau of Investigation, the number of violent crimes
committ.ed by or with the aid of 'a firearm-.principally short-barrel,
cheap, e'asily concealed handguns-has steadily increased throughout
.. the past several decades. Year after year, the handgun toll climbs inexorably higher.
.
The 1lI1arming siJatistics on handgun crime are re.viewed in this special.
·reporton the·"Federal Regulation of Firearms" prepared by the Congressional Research Service of the Li~rary. of C~mgress·. The repo~t
pre&ents a balanced array of perspectIves on thIS lIDportant pubhc
policy issue. I believe the data and findings it covers provides conv.incing proof on the need for more effectlve controls on handguns.
And it gives urgency to the recent findings and recommendations of
President Reagan's Task Force on Violent Crime~ which called for
additional controls.
This report tells us what we have known for many years. Until we
tighten controls on handguns, especially the so-called "snublbies" and
"Saturday Night Specials", the senseless daily tragedy of handgun
crime ap.d handgun death in America will contin1;le unabated.
Over 60 million handguns are now in circulation in this country, and
. the lethal nrumber grows by 2112 million each year. By the year 2000less than 20 years away-there will be over 100 million handguns in
America, enough to supply almo$t a third of our population. Our N ation is armed to the teetli against itself. Our society ~s becoming an
arsenal of criminal anarchy. .
The findings and studies reviewed in this report document once agam
that we must act to end the ·escalation of handgUn violence. We cannot
stop all the violence, but we can make our cities safer for human survivad and curb the easy accessibility that criminals now have to cheap,
concealable handguns.
There is no question that the American people support handgun control.· As this report makes clear· in reviewing pubhc opinion surveys
over the past 20 years, a' substantial majority of the public (between
70 percent and 80 percent) supports some form of handgun. control.
Th'is re.port can contribute to a better. understanding in the Congress
a:nd the public over th~. need to ·act against handgun violence. We can
stem the Hood of handguns across our land, and reduce the toll of handgun victims, without jeopardizing the right of American citizens to
protect themselves and. without interfering with those who use handguns for $pol'ting purposes.
'
.
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CONGRESSIONAL RESEAROH SERVICE, .
THE LmRARY OF CONGRESS,
.
Washington, D.O., Deoember 30, 1981.
IIon. E DWARD M.. KENNEDY
Oommittee on the JudimarY
.
U.S. Senate, Wasningtoo, D.O.
.D.~AR SENATOR KENN~DY: In response to your request, I am submIttIng a report ~n varIOUS asp~cts. of the Issue of gun regulation.
Th~ report prOVIdes a gene~al. reVIew of gun regulation as a Federall~sue, and :xlso cf)ve.l's ex~stlng Federal and State laws, a comparatIve analysIs of maJor thills now pending before the Cono'!'ess
recent .resea~ch on the crime-~n l'elations~ip, and public opini~n o~
gun ~egulatIOn. Its preparatIOn was coordInated and it was written
In part by I-Iarry L. ~of5~n, Specialist in American National Government, Govern~ent DIVISIon of the Congressional Research Service.
Other contrIbutors fro~ t~e Congressional Research Service were
Kent ¥. Ronhov~e,. LegIslatIve Attorney, American Law Division.
~ho WIth t~e aSSIstance of Gloria P. Sugars prepared the compila!
tlOn ~nd dIge~t of State laws; and Royce Crocker, Specialist in
AmerIcan NatIonal G~n:e~ent (Survey and Statistical Methodol~g~), Government DIVlsIon, who prepared the chapter on public
attItudes toward gun control.
We h?~ th8;t this repo;rt will serve the needs of the Committee on
the J udiClary In any reVIew of the gun control question that might
be undertaken by the committee
.
Sincerely,
.
GILBERT GUDE, Dir6ot01'.
Enclosure.
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FEDERAL REGULATION OF FIREARMS: THE

ISSUE

IlSl·Bl1:.Ulll'*

A. STATEMENT OF THE ISSUE

The attack on President Reagan in March i981, which resU:lt~d in
the wounding of the President and three. others, has again reoIJEm.od '
the national debate on gun control. In the sense that it concerns a Fed...
, eral role, this debate began in the 1920s. Its early phase resulted in the·
enactment of three Federal statutes designed to reduce the availability .
of guns to criminals or to disclose to the goverm;nent the ~wnership
of esJ?OOially lethal guns. These laws-passed in 1927, 1934, and 1938-" ,
remamed for the most part unchallenged until the early 1960s,when a
Senate h"lvestigation of juvenile delinquency focused attention on,8.
flourishing mall-order trade in firearms. The inquiry ultimately led to
a major revision of the existing statutes. The revised law, enacted in
1968, was criticized -by many proponents of gun control as being too
moderate and by most opponents as 'being unnecessarily restrictive; ,
both sides have pressed regularly for 8!mendments. Only'minorchanges
have been approved, however, and in the past several years the issue
has been relatively dormant. The attempt on the President's life resur.rected the calls for strong~r controls.
,
.
.Is gun control crime' c01?-trol ~ Would th~ strictel' regulatl?~ of. firearm' commerce or ownershIp lower the-Nation's rates.ofhonumde,.robbery, .iindassault ·~·Would It stop' th~ attacks onpubli~ ~gures~. . . .
Although gun oont~ol advocates l!lclude fire~rm SUICIdes and. ~Cr:l
dents :among -reason.s tor strengthenmg. regu1at~on, they o~er a~ the~r
prinCIpal concern the!ar¥8 nUmber of VIolent crnnes ?ommltted In thIS
country each year.PQmtmg to the generally lower crIme rates of oth~r
industrial nations, .they contend that a strict curb on gun ownershIp
and use is.a maj or factor in the difference. . j '
.
InreceIit years,proponents of·strong cont~olshave u~ually heldt~at
in tlie United States only a Federal law wIll 'be effectIve. OtherWIse,
. they say,; the St8;~ withmoderate'con~rols 'Will continue. to feed black
markets In 'restrU}tlVe States. They beheve .the Second A~e?1~en~ to
the Constitution, which states that "A well-regulated IDlhtIa,bemg
necessary to the security of a free state, the right of the poopl~ to keep
and bear.arms shall J.lot'he·infrin~;"is: (1) oibS<?I~s.cEmt, (2~ mtended
solely to guard aga1nst supp~lOn o! State IDlli~las l?y the central
-Government . and therefore restrlet~· mscop~ by that mtent, or (3)
does not in any case guarantee a ~lght that IS 8!bsolute, but .one. that.
". can be limited by reasonable requlremenU:.. They ask. w~Y a private
cjtizen needs>a handgun, a firearm theyclalnl has no SIgnIficant hunting or other sporting use.
. '
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-Harry L. Hogan, Specialist in American Nation81 Government, Congressional Research
Service, Library of Congress..
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Opponents of gun control vary in their position on specific forms
of control but in general take the view that interdiction laws do not
accomplish what is intended. It is just as difficult to keep weapons
from being acquired by '~high risk" individuals, they argue, as it was
to stop the sale and use of alcohol during Prohibition. In their view,
a regulatory system designed to do this only creates problems for lawabiding citizens and possibly threatens their civil rights. Moreover,
they reject the contention that the low crime rates of such countries as
England and Japan have anything to do with gun controls, maintain, ing that multiple cultural differences are responsible instead.
Gun. control opponents also reject the assumption that the only
legitimate purpose of ownership by a private citizen i.s recreationali.e., for hunting and target-shootmg. They insist on the continuing
need of people fur effective weapons to defend person and pl'opert.y.
They observe that the law enforcement and criminal justice system in
the United States has not demonstrated that it can furnish an adequate
measure of public safety. They further uphold the right to keep arms
as a defense against poteri.tial !rovernment tyranny.
To the supporter of restrictive controls, the opposition is liut of
touch with the times, dogmatic about the Second Amendment, or lacking in concern for the problems of cl'ime an~ vi~leIi.ce•. T~ ~he :opponents of such controls, these advocates are naIve In theIr faIth In the
power of regulation to solve social problems, bent on disarming the,
American citizen, or moved by antipathy to firearms and gun enthusiasts instead of concern over crime.
B. SOME BASIC STATISTIOS

In 1969, the.National Commission on the Ctmses and Prevention of
Violence (Eisenhower Oommission) reported that Americans owned
some 90 million firearms at that time. Of these, approximate1y 24
million were handguns, 35 million were rifles, and 31 million were
shotguns. The Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, and Firearms esti~u~tes
that as of 1980 these numbers had increased to roughly 52 .mIllIon
handguns, 59 million rifles, and 54 million shotguns. As a rule, ab0ll:t 2
million new handguns enter the domestic market each year, a10ng WIth
1.8 million rifles and 1.3 million shotguns.
If Federal Bureau of InvestigJttion statistics are to be accepted, tl,le
number of violent crimes committed by or with the aid of a firearm
has on the whole, increased through th~ past several decades. In t~lC
cas~ of homicides, for ex~mple, 14,287 ~nyolved the u~e of a gun In
1980, compared to 4,762 In 1963.. l!:elatlVe to. populatIon, bo~h total
homicides and tot~l fire~rm hOniICIdes have mcreased steaddy over
the past 20 years, although the 6.3 (per l~O,OOO) rate in 1~80 for the
latter was below the high of 6.6, recorded, m 197~. In relatIOn to total
homicides those involving a firearm have consistently accounted for
from 62 percent.to 6.8 percent since 1967. In 1980, 62 percent o~ all
.murders were committed by gun-50 percen~ by han,d~~, 5 perce.nt.
by rifle, and'7 percent by shotgull. The followmgtable prOVIdes dp.taIls
of the trend since 1963:

\,,':
,

,\1
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FIREARM MURDER IN THE UNmD STATES, 1963-80
Total murder·

Year

,.

• Number

1963_____________
1964 _____________
196L _________
1966 _____________
1967 _____________
196L ___________
1969_____________
1970_____________
1971 _____________
1972_____________
1973_____________
1974_____________
1975 _____________
1976 _____________
1977 _____________
1978_____________
1979_____________
1980_____________

~_

1,.,
<I

:1
i'~'I-

~

~

8,504
9,249
9,900
10,970
12,160
13, 720
14,670
15,890
17,670
18,550
19,510
20,600
20,510
18,780
19,120
19,560
21,460
23,040

Percent
1963-80increase,
__________________
1
2

Murder by firearm

Murder by handgun

Number

Percent
of
total
murders

100,8&f

Number

4,762
5,087
5,742
6,582
7, 734
8,973
9 462
10:392
11,503
12,280
13,072
13,990
13,947
12,019
12,046
12,323
13,520
14,287

56.0
55.0
58.0
60.0
63.6
65.4
64.5
65.4
65.1
66.2
67.0
68.0
68.0
64.0
63.0
63.0
63.0
62. 0

2.5
2.7
3.0
3.4
3.9
4.5
4.7
5.1
5.6
5.9
6.2
6.6
6.5
5.6
5.6
5.7
61
6.3

(2)

1-126.6 _____ ~----

1-10.7

Rate
r

, 100,M0
4.5
4.8
5.1
5.6
6.1
6.9
7.3
7.8
8.6
8.9
9.3
9.7
9.6
8.8
8.8
9.0
9.7
10.2

Rate

1-15~

~)
2

l
5,837
4,8

6,860
7,482
8,263
9 012
10: 017
10,340
11,124
10,460
9,202
9,178
9 584
10:730
11,520
_________

Percent Percent
of
of all
total
firearm
murders murders I
(2)
(2)
(2)

(2)
(2)

73~f

Rate
er

8

100, 00

(2)

(2~
(2

44
48
50
-51
52
51
54
53
54
51
49
48
49
50
50

75.5
76.5
79.0
79.5
78.3
81. 6
79.1
79.5
75.0
76.5
76.1
77.0
79.3
80.6

2.
3.0
3.4
3.7
4.1
4.4
4.8
4.9
5.3
4.9
4.3
·1.2
4.4
'4.9
5.1

1-13.6 3

1-10%3

1-104 3

Available beginning 1966.
Not available;

31966-80.

Source of basic data: Federal Bureau of Investi28tion. Uniform Crime Reports.

Robberies-and aggmvated assaults have also incre~ SU'bstantially
over the past 20 years. However, in the period since 1974-the first
yeaT for which specific ~obbery weapon data are ~vailable-theper
centage of the total that Involved use of a gun declIned. From 45 percent in 1974, it fell to approximately 40 percent in both 1979 and 1980.
Although rising during the period 1965 to 1973, the percentage of
aggrav-ated assaults involving use of a gun decreased from a high ·of
26 in the latter year to 23 in 1979; it rose again in 1980, to 24 percent.
O. FEDERAL LAW

The delbate on the Federal role in gUll' regulation has now been in
process for well over half a century. It was during the "Roa.ri~
Twenties," when the country was swept by an apparent u'psurge In
violent crime, that the calls for action on the natiooollevel were first
sounded. Aseady as 1922 the American Bar Association recommended
a· b8Jn on the manufacture and sale of pistols except for governmental
and official use. 1
. Much of the response to the calls for gun regulation in the 1920s
and 1930s took place on the State level. However,. three Federal statutes were also enacted during this period: A 1927 law banning the
transport of handguns through the mails, 2 the N a;tional Firearms Act
of 1934,3 BInd the Federal Firearms Act of 1938. 4 They remained essentially unchanged for over three decades.
1 [ABA] Committee on Law Enforcement. For a Better Enforcement of the Law.
[Report persented at annual meeting of American Bur Association at San Francisco,.
Aug. 10, 1922] American Bar Association Journal, Sept. 1922: 591.
11lR,tr.S.C. ~J715 .
.826 U,S.C. 5801-5872.
"15 U.S.C. 901-910 (repealed in 1968).
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The 1927 law' prohibiting the mailing of handguns 'aimed to curb
the maJI-order commerce in those firearms. Advocates presented the
IOOasure as an aid to States in the enforcement of their own gun rE\,oulations. Efforts to extend the bam. to cover interstate shipment by common carrier were not successful.
The National Firearms Act was designed to'make it difficult to
obtain certain types of especiall): lethal firearms, in parti(ml~ maphine
guns and sawed-off long guns. t places heavy taxes on all aspec.ts of
the manuractUTe am.d distribution of such weapons. Also, the act
compels the disclosure (through registration) of the production and
distribUJtion system from manufacturer to eventual buyer.
.
The Federal Firearms Act prohrbited the shipment or receipt of
firearms in interstJa,te commerce by any manufacturer or dealer who
was not federaHy licensed. Firearms could not be sent to persons who
had been convicted of a felony or to fugitives from justice; and the
tr~sport of stolen firearms, or firearms from which the mrumfacturer's maTk had been removed, obliterated or altered, was prohibited.
In 1968, the Fe.deral Firearms Act was repoo,led and the. National
Firearms Act substantially amended. The forme.r was replared by a
statute containing stricter and more detail~ controls. The new legislation, popularly known as the Gun Controll\..ct, was the c:uhnination of
congressional activity beginni~ in 1963. The. assassinations of Sen~tor
Robert Kennedy 'and Dr. Martm Luther King were considered influential in securing the bill's pass~e.
The Gun Control Act of 1968 as two major titles. Title II amended
the National Firearms Act to remove certain constitutional difficulties
and to extend the Act's provisions to so-called "destructive devices"
(bomb~, grenades, etc.). Title I was a replacement for the major part
of Title IV of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act
(Public Law 90-351), enacted several months before. Essentially, it
extended to long guns the earlier law's restrictions on commerce in
handguns.
.
More specifically, title I of the Gun Control Act (18 U.S.C. 921
et seq.) requires all persons dealing in firearms or ammunition to be
federally licensed, establishes more restrictive standards for licensing
than those prescribed by the old Federal Firearms Act, prohibits the
inte~ate mail-order sale of all firea~s and ~mmunition, prohibits
the l~terstate sale of handguns, proh:J!bIts the Interstate sale of 100ig
guns except under ce~in specified conditions, sets fortih. cllitegories of
persons to whom firea~ or ammunition may not ?e .sdld (such as
persons under a specified age or persons WI:th CrImInal records),
,generally prohibits the importation of non-sporting firearms, and
establishes special penalties for the uSe of 'a firearm in perpetration of
a,Federal felony.
.'
,
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D. CURRENT STATUS

Since passage of the Gun Control Act, hundreds of bills to 9~mend
it have been introduced in each Congress. They have ranged from
measures for the outright prohibition of the private ~ership of
handguns to those for repeal of the 1968 legislation. In most cases,
however, the proposals have 'been less sweeping in design, Galling for
more limited increases in regtrlation or for the deletion of specific
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provisions of exi~ng law that are. especially unpopUlar with gun
owners or the gun iildustry. Only mmor changes have been accepted.
~t is the proposals 'for ~ddi~ional handgun controls that have reCeIved the greatest attentlon m re\3ent years. In 197.2 a bill passed
the Senate that would have extended the ban on importation of "nonsporting" handguns to the domestic manufacture and sale of such
weapons (S. 2507, 92nd Congress). In 1976 a bill reported by the
House Judiciary Committee contained the following major elements:
.: 4pplicatlon of existing; handgun importjation criteria (designed
to nnpiement the. "sportmg purposes" test under GOA) to 'do~
mestic industry, thus banning :fuiiher production and sale of an
estimated 54 percent of handguns being manufactured rut the
time',
Requirement of prior p~lice clearance of :all handgutL purchases,
to ~ accomplished during a 14-day minimum, 28-~ay maximum,
waItmg perIod;
Ban on importation of any handgun part intended for use in
manufacture of a "concealable" handgun;
Increase in annual fees for Federal fireiarms licensees;
Eli~nation of the possibility of probation or suspended sentence ill the case of the 'added sentence mandated under existing
law for a first-time. offender convicted of using or carrying a gun
in committing a Federal felony.
The 97th Cong:t;ess has produceda,large number. of bills requiring
mandatory 'pena:lties for persons conVicted of gun CrImes. For the most
part these proposals relate to Federaurime.sand thrus would· be of
p~cipally symbolic value. ~her I?roposals expected to be raIlying
pOInts are. the Kennedy-Rodino bIll (S. 974/H.R. 3200) and the
Me;Clure-Volkmer bill (S. 1030jH.R. 3300).
.
In its major provisions, the Kennedy-Rodino hill proposes:
A ban on the domestic manufacture and sa:le of handguns except
for those determined to be "generally recog'hized -as particularly
suitable .for or readily adaptable to sporting purposes";
Pre-purchase clearance, with waiting period, for handgun sale
(or other transfer) -both commercial and private;
. Encouragement of requirement by the States of permits to purchase hand~s (and sep!!,rate' permits to car,ry 1;
B~n on Intrastate :rn.aIl-order commerce ill handguns;
T~ghter regulation of the firearms industry, with substantial
fee Increases;
Additional recordkeeping and reporting requirements Tor the
firearms industry;
, qivillirubility of a gun transferor for death or personal injury
inflIcted by the tvansferee ; ,and
'
T~~sfer of some rnncti<?Ils of the Bureau of ~lcohdl, Tobacco,
and FIrearms to the JustIce Department, speCIfically toa proposed new agency to 'be known as the Firearms Safety and Abuse
Control Administration.
In' contrast to the Kennedy-Rodino bill, the McClure-Volkmer bill
would remove a number of existing Feder8ll restrictions, and would
clarify others to limit Executhre Branch authority. Major provisions
would:

,
\j
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Eliminate restrictions on the sale of firearms to out-of-State residents, providing that such sales must nevertheless conform to the
laws of the States of both the buyer and the seller.
Extend prohibitions on sale or trans~er of firearms to "high
risk" individuals such, as convicted felons and drug users, so a~ to
include private as .well as commercial transfers.
Require proof of "willingness" to convict· for violation of the
Act.
.
Clarify requirements for obtaining manufacturer, importer, and
dealer licenses.
Exempt ammunition dealers from the Act's requirements.
Eliminate the requirement that ammunition sal~s be recorded;
Restrict the right of inspection of licensei~s by Feder~'l agents
and the use of license revocation authority~;J
Elimrnate TreaSury. Department authority to :require licensees
to S11b~it reports based on r~rds kept pursua~t to t~e 4-ct..
. Restrlct the grounds, for seIzure of firearms Involved In VIOlations of the Act.
_
Prohibit the issuance of 'any regulations designed to create a
,
central registry of firearins trans~ction.s.
Require a 90-day Gomment perIod wlth respect to any proposed
regulation under the Act.
'Make any regulation subject to congressional veto.
.
Provide that the States may not interfere with the otherWIse
lawful interstate transport of unloaded firearms.
Nullify any regulations that might be issued with respect to the
completion of forms or 1\ffidavits in connection with the retail sale
of black powder in quantities of up to 50 poun~s.
,
The recently issu~d report, of the 'Attorn~y Gener,al's Task Force
on Violent Crime, charged WIth recommendmg Solutipns for the N ation's serious crime proble~, endorsed sev!3r~l measures, favored by
pro-regulation forces, as, reflected both in the' bIll reported In the House
in 1976 and in the Keilnedy-Rodino bill of the current Congress:
Requirement o~ a. po~cecheck of. individu~ls seek~n~ to b~y a
handgun from a hcensed de:aler,dutmg a specified waI~mg per19fl",·~::;
Ban on the importation of parts to be used in the manufacture
of handguns that may not be legally imported under existing law.
The Task Force also recommended :
.
That handgun owners be required, to report the theft or loss of'
a handgun to their l~allaw enforcement agency;
That the Bureau of Alcoh~l, Topacco, and F~rearms.be authorized to classify semi-automatIc weapons as N atIOnal FIrea~m .Act
weapons;
, .
, "
That the 1J.S. Attorneys be directed to develop agreements with
State 'and local prosecutors for increased Federal prosecutions of
convicted felons apprehended in the possession of a firearm; and
That the Attorney General direct the National Institute of J ustice to establish, as a high priority, research and development of
methods of detecting and apprehending persons unlawfully carrying guns.
.
The Reagan assassination attempt,appears to have changed few basic
positions in Congress. Members who take a "conservative" view on

c~i~inal justice is~ue~ continue to counter gun control proposals with

V~rIOUS ?ther antl-CrI~e. me~sures such as mandatory penalties for
m~re serIOUS ?ffenses, limItatIOns on the granting of bail, modification
of th~., exclUSIOnary rule, and re!ns~itution of the Federal death penalty . .they stress t~e.need f?r brIngmg repeat offenders under control,

• Thus, on the subject of VIolent crime, there remains a clear division
l~~ Congress between adv~ca~s of an interdiction solution-a policy
bLat seeks to lessen the hkehhood and danger of crime by curbing
~ccess to the m<?re .lethal weapons-and those who believe the problem
IS one of estabhshing a, mo~~ effective system of c:~inal justice. The
fo~mer see the easy a,vaIlabIhty of firearms as a prinCIpal generator of
crIme. The latter InSIst that the prQper focal point is the offender and
that a;uy workabl~ solution lies in the principles of deterrence and approprIate sentenCIng:
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GUN CONTROL ACT 0,F,' 1968 : DIGEST OF MAJOR PROVISIONS* (PUBLIC
, LAW 90-618, 90TH CONGRESS, H.R. 17735, OCT. 22, 1968)

[Note: The terIIl: "licensee" as used herein refers to a' f;irearms manufacturer, importeri\or dealer lic~nsedunder the provisions of the Act.]

Title 1-State fi,rea'l"/n8 control assistance
Item

Conditions

A. Effect on existing law _______________ Amends chapter"44 ottitle 18J.U,S, Code (a provision of title IV of Public Law
, 9O'-351.l "Omnibus Crime liol1trol and Safa Streets Act of 1968," enacted
June ill, 196!!), by ,substituting the contents of title I of the new Act. '
,
[Public Law 90-351 repealed the Federal Firearms Act of 1938, 15 IJ.S. Code
sees. 901-910.)
"
' ',
,
B. Licensing of persons and firms en"
gaged in firearms commerce:
"
- ' ,
Who must be licensed? _________ All persons and firms in the United States engaged in the business of manufacturing, importing, or dealing in firearms or ammunition must be licensed
_
by the U.S. Treasury Department (application should be made to the appro'. priate district director, Internal Revenue Service). This includes persons or
firms engaged in the business of repairing firearms or of making or fitting
special barrels; stocks, or trigger mechanisms to firearms. Also included are
pawnbrokers, whose business includes the taking or receiving, by way of
pledge or pawn; ohny firearm or ammunition as security for the payment
or repayment of'money.
Persons who acquire, hold, or dispose of firearms or ammunition as curios or
relics may be licensed as collectors, if they Wish to be able to make interstate
transactions. ' '
Fells __________________________ License fees are:
(1) For manufacturers(a) of destructive devices and/or destructive device ammunition:
, $1,000 p'er year; (b) of other firearms: $50 per year; (c) of
, ammuRltion for firearms other than destructive devices:
, $10 per year. (2) For importers(a) of, destructive devices or destructive device ammunition:
$1,000 per year; (b) of other firearms or ammunition for other
firearms: $50 'per year.
(3) For dealers(8) in destructive devices and/or destructive ammunition: $1,000
per year; (b) who are pawnbrokers dealing in firearms other
than destructive devices or ammunition for firearms other than
destructive devices: $25 per yeari (c) not dealing in destructive
devices or ammunition for such aevices, and not pawnbrokers:
$10 per year.
"
'
' ( 4 ) For collectors who desire to be licensed to make interstate transactions
Involving firearms or ammunition which !.Ire curios or relics: $10 per year.
Other requirements ____________ Applicant for Iicensemllst be at least 21 years old and have a place of bUSiness
"
'
from which he intends to conduct such business (or collecting) within a
reasonable period of time.
Redress ______________________ In the event the Secretary of the Treasury denies or revokes a license, specfic
procedures for. review are provided.
C. Restrictions on' Interstate and Foreign
Commerce:
' Mail ordeL ____________________ All mail-order sales of firearms, and ammunition are prohibited. Interstate
shipments are generally (with exceptions as Ind!~!!ted) limited to those
made by licensees to other licensees. '
,
Importation ___________________ ,All importation of firearms or ammunition is prohibited unless authorized
by the Secretary of the Treasury (see "J. Exceptions").
,
.
"
.
·Harry L. Hogan; SpeciaU~t in American National Government, Congressional Research
Service,Llbl'ary of Congress. .
.
See 'footnotes It end .of ta~le.
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Item
Over·the-counter sales __________
.

I:,

"\"

..

"

Conditions

licensee may sell or deliver a firearm to a person not resident in the State
where the licensee's place of business is located except for:
(1) a rifle or a shotgun sold by a IicenS81l under the Act to a resident of a
,
State contiguous to the,State In which the licensee's place of busi·
nessis locatea, Wthe purchaser's State of residence permits such
sale or delivery by law (the Senate report on the bill states, "The
State. o~ the purchaser's resit!ence must en~t enabling leJi~lation
Ilermlttlng ,such slles") Ind If the trlnsacllonfully complies with
the legal conditions of such a sale in both States•.In addition, such
~ sail! would have to' be, accompanied' by specified .Ilroc.edures
l!1volvlng a sworn, statement by, the purchaser, notllicatlonby
licensee to purchaser's local law enforcement officer, and a waiting
. period before delivery (same procedures IS required for all intra·
state m'ail·order sales; see below);
,
(2) a rifle or shotgun rented or loaned to a person for temporary use
for lawful sporting purposes,
"
(3) any ,firearm .returned to a person from whom it was received after
repajring it or replacing any plrtsother than the frame or
receiver;·'
, .
(4)' a rifle or shotgun replacing the purchaser's own rifle or shotgun
if he ha~lost it, or if it has been stolen or has become inoperative
,
,while hunting or participating in Il ahootin( match or contest in the
,
.State cifp!lrchase(requires certain specified procedures in the
, c a s e of such a purchase).
(There is no prohibition against over·the·counter sale of ammunition to a
nonresident) ,
,
Common o[ contract carriers _____ No carrier may transport or deliver in interstate or foreign commerce any
firearm or ammunition with knowledge (or reasonable cause to believe)
, that the Act would thereby be violated.,
'
, No pe~son may deliver. to, any carrier for transportation in commerce to a
nonllcensee any firearm or ammunition without written notice thereof to
the carrier.
'
'Exception: I\ilY passenger who',owns or legally possesses a firearm Dr ammu·
nition being transported aboard any common or contract tarrier for move·
!'lent with the passenger in inter~tata Dr foreign commer~~ may delive~ it
Into the ~ustody of the pilot, captam, cGnductor, or operator1!lr the duration
'"
ofthe tnp.
"
i,t
D. Restrictions on intrastate commerce •• The in~rastate mail·ordersale of any firearm must be accompanied by certai n
specified procedures (sworn statement by purchaser, notification by licensee
til local law enforcement officer of purchaser's place ,of residence, an d
waiting period before delivery).
,",
E. General restrictions on all commerce:
,
Age, of purchaser. ______________ No firearm or ammunition of any kind may be sold to any person under .18
years of age.
'
No handgun or handgun ammunition may be sold to any person under 21 'years
of age. • '
Persons to whom sllie is, pro· No licensee may sell Dr otherwise dispose of a firearm or ammunition to a
hibited (and for whom ship·
person whoping! transporting, or receiving
(1) js under indictment for, or has been convicted in any ,court of; a crime
In Interstate commerce i$l
, punishable by, Imprisonment for a term exceeding 1 year;
prohibited).
(2) is a fugitive from justice;
, '
(3) is an unlawful user of or addicted to marihuana or any depressant or
stimulant drug (as defined in section 201(v) of the Federal Food,
Drug, and .Co~l!1etic Act) or narcotic drug;
(4) has, been adJudU:lrted as a mental defective or has been committed
to any mental institution; or
'
(5) by purchasing or possessing the firearm or ammunition would be in
Violation of any State law or any published ordinance applicable at
the place of sale, delivery, or other disposition.
We~p~ns of which sale is pro· No lice!1see may sell or deliver to a non·licensee any destructive device,
hlblted.
,'machlnegun, short· barreled rifle, or short· barreled shotgun without obtain·
ing a s!1ecific authorization from the Secretary of the Treasury.
'
Recordkeeping by liCensee 1_____ All sales.Yand deliveries must be noted in the licensee's records-with the
name, agel and place of residence of the ,purchaser (in the case of corporation
or 9ther Duslness entity, the identity and principal and local. places of
bUSiness)..
'
,
F~ Restrictions on transport and receipt
by unlicensed persons:
",'
"
Fi.rearl!1 obtained out·of~State-,.~_ No un1iqensed person may transport into or receive in his hame State a firearm
"
'-..
" obtamed out·of·State !!xcept'
(1) ,a firearm acquired by' bequest Dr interstate succession in a State other
than the inheritor s State of residence, If it would not be unlawful
f!lr him til purchase or possess such a firearm in his home State;
(2) a ~Ifle or sho~gun .purcha~ed l,n a State contiguous to hi~ home State,
In conformity With the requirement stated above (C. RestrictiOns on
Interstate Commerce: Over·the·counter sales);
,
(3) a rifle or shotgun purchased as a·replacement of the purchaser's own
rifle or shotgun If it had been lost ,or stolen or had become inopera.
tive while he was hunting or participating in a shooting match or
contest in the State of purchase (in making such a' sale, the licensee
must require from the Ilurchaser a sworn statement verifying the
loss, theft, or inolleratiility of, the firearm to be replaced and
Identifying the chie, law enforcement officer of the home locality of
the purchaser;, the licensee musUorwllrd the sworn statement by
registered mail to the law !!nforcement officer named),
See fOotnotes It end
of tlble.'\
.
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Weapons forbidden to be trans· No unlicensed person may transport in interstate or foreign commerce any
ported with~ut authorization.
destructive device, machlnegun, short· barreled rifle, or short· barreled
shotgun without specific authorization from the Secretary of the Treasury.
Persons, forbidden to tran'sport Thefollowilig, person~ .may ~ot, under allY circl:mstances, ship or, transport
or receive. '
firearms or ammunition In Interstate or foreign commerce, or receive a fire·
arm or ammunition that has been shipped or transported in interstate Dr
fore.ign commerce:. fug,i~iv~s from justice; unlawful users, of (or (lersons
addicted to) narcotics, manhuana, or any depressant Dr stimulant drug as
defined ill section 201M of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act;
persons adjudicated as 'mental defectives or committed to a mental institution;
andj'lersons under indlctm,ent for or convicted of a crime punishable by
imprisonment for over a year.
.
G. Restrictions on transfer by un·
No licensed person maY' transfer (sell, trade, give, transport, or deliver) any
, firearm to any other person (excepting a licensee) who IS not resident in his
licensed persons.
(the transferor's) home State except
(1) a firearm delivered to a person Inheriting it by bequest or interstate
succession, and
'
'"
. ",
(2) a fireiirm le~t or rented for temporary use forlawful sporting purposes.
H. Penalties (general)_. ______ ., ____ .,.~_ Up to ~Ii,OOO and/oumllrlsonmentof up to 5 years.
'
, "
,"
"Any. firearm or ammunition involved in, or used Dr intended to be used in, any
,
"
, violation of the provision$ of the Act or any other Federal criminal law is sub·
,
•
ject to seizure and forfoitur!!.
I. Special penalties 2._. __ • ___________ : Anyone who- '
'
,
, (1) uses a firearm to commit any Federal felony
(2) carries a firearm unla\'dully during the commission of any Federal
"felollY. ," "
' "
, ,
shall' be seiltericed toa term of imprisonment of not less than 1 year and not
more than 10 years; For a second such offense the penalty is 5 to 25 years'
imprisonment, with no suspension of sentence or probation.
Anyone' who, with intent' to commit there withan offense punishable by
imprisonment for a term exceeding 1 year, Dr with knowledge or reasonable
cause to ,believe that such IIIl offense is, to, be committed therewith, ships,
tran~ports, or receives a firearm or any ammunition in inter~tate or foreign
commerpe i~subjecHofineof up ,to $10,000 ,and/or lQ years' imprisonmllnt,
J. Exceptions:
' .
' ,
' ',," ' "
Government agenices ______________ The provisions of the Act do not apply with respect to the transportatiori,
'shipment; receipt; or ,imr.brtationof any firearmoi' ammunition intended
fo'r the use of any Federa 'State, or loca! governm!!l1t agency. "
, '
Civilian Marksmanship Program •• ___ The provisions otc'the Act do nbt apply w!th respecltci (1) the 'shipment Dr
receipt of firearms or ammunition_''!Il'J1''~old or issued by the Secretary
of the Army pursuant to section ~I! of titl~'10,U.S. Code1and (2) the trims·
poltation bhriy such' firearm or' ammunition carried oilt 10 enabfe a person'
who lawfully received the firearm or ammunition from the Secretap; of the
'~rmy, to eng.ge in military'trlining or in competitions. "
''
'Members of the' Armed Forces Alicensee may ship firearms or ammunition to any member of the U.S, Armed
, statiol1ed abroad,
Forces on active duty outside tlie, United States ortochibs, recognized by the ,
Defense Department, whoseimtire memberShip is composed of such memo
" bers, if the Secretary of thll Treasury determines' that the ,firearms or the
Treasu.rydetermi!1es, that ,thefi~earms!lr ammunition are. ~ene~ally
recognl!ed as partlcularlysultablefoi' sporting purposes and are Intended
for the pmonal use of, such members or club. :;'
'.,. ,
Importation •••• _. ________ •_______ The Secretary of the Treasury may authoriie a firearm or ammunition to be
imported Dr brought. into the United States if the person importing sam e
establishes'to the Secrlltary's satisfaction that.the firearm or ammunition, (1) is ail unserviceable firearm (other than a machinegun), not readily
restorable to firing condition, imported or brought In as a curio
',' '. or !Auseum piece;
., "
',
"
,
(,2) Is of a type gllner;llly reCognized as particularly suitable for or readily
. ,Idaptable' to sporting purposes (excludil1R military 'surplus
firearms); a . ,,'
,(3) waspreviousIY'(aken out 'of tJie United States by the person who is
. ,', .bringing it in ;or . , ' .
"
'.
.
,
(4) is being imported for certain other specified purposes.
"
K. Definitions: '.
"
"
, . .,
.
"
,
,
,',',.,.
\"Firearm" ••• _________________ MeanS'{A) any weapon'(lncludin'g a starter gun) Which will (or is designed to
or may readily be converted to),el!pel a,proJectile by'the action of an :ex·
,
.
" .
plosive; (8) the ffame or recei,ver of any.'such weapon; (C) any firearm
.. '
,\,'
muffler or silencer; (D) any destructive device.' ".. ' .
,; •
;,.,
IDoes NOT include anantique firearm.) ,
' '
, ; ~;'.
"
Antique firearm ••• __ ._. ____ ~ Mean~ ,
,
. .'
' , . (A) any firearm (inclliding one. with a matchloCk, mntlock, 1I11rcussicin
, '. cap, orsiml!ar,.typ~ ofignitl(ln system) !I1anufacture~ in or before
. , 1898' and ,-,
' '.'
,
'.
.
(8) any replica of any of the a~ove ,if it: (i) is, not designed or redisi SlJ, ed
for using rimfire or' convention/il centerfire fi'xed ammunition, of
(ii) uses rimfire or conventional centerfire fixed ammunition Which
is .no longer manufactured in the United State$ and which is not
readily available in the' ordinary
channels.
of commercial traile.
.
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Senate Report: No. 1501 accompanying S. 3633 (Committee on the
Judiciary) .
Congressional Record, Vol. 114 (1968) :
July 11, 19, 23-25: Considered and passed House.
Sept. il-13" 16-18: Considered and passed Senate, amended, in
lieu of S. 3633.
Sept. 25 : Considered in House.
'
Oct. 9 :' Senate agreed to conference report.
Oct. 10: House agreed to conference report.
Omnibus Oriine Oontrol and Safe Streets Act (Publw Law 90-351,
H.R. 5039)
.
House Report:No. 488 (Comm. on the Judiciary).
Senate Report ; No. 1091 accompanying S. 911 (Committee on, the
Judiciary) .
Congressional Record, VoL 113 (1961) :
Aug. 2, 3, 8, considered and passed House.
Congressional Record, Vol. 114 (1968) :
May 1-3, 6-10, 13-11,20-23, S. 911 considered j.n Senate.,
May 23, 24, considered and passed Senate, amended, in lieu of
8.911.
.
June 6, House agreed to Senate amendment.

Conditions
"Destructive device" ___________
,
.
.

.
(A) any explosive, incendiary/ or posion gas: (i) bomb, (ii) Irenade, (iii)
rocket having a propellant charge of more than 4 ounces, (iv)
missile having an explosive or incendiary charge of more than
~ ounce, (v) mine, or (vi) device similar to any of these;
(8) any type of weapon (other than a shotgun or a shotJun shell which
the Secretary finds is generally recogniztld as particularly suitable
for'sportinl purposes) by whatever name k/lown which will. or
which may be readily converted to, expel a projectile by the action
of .an expolosive or other propellant, and which has any barrel
with 'a bore of more than ~-inch in diameter; and
.
(C) any combination of parts sither designed or intended for use in
converting any deVice into any destructive device described .above
and from which a .destrictive device may be readily assembled.
The term "destructive device" does not include any device which is neither
designed nor redesigned for use as a weapon; any device, although originally
dbigned for .use as a weapon, which is redesigned for use as a signaling,
pyrotechnic, line throwing, safety, or similar de\'ice; surplus ordnance
sold, loaned, or given by the Secretary of the Army pursuant to the provisions'
of section 4684(2), 4685, or 4686 of title 10; or any other device which the
Secretary of the Treasury finds is not likely to ~e used as a weapon, is an
antique, or is a rifle Which the owner intends to use solely for sporting
"A mmunl't'·..
M
purposes.
'-t' or ca rtn"d ge cases,' pnmers,
.
buII ets ,or prope II'ant power
d
Ion ____________ ~___eans
ammun\IOn
designed for use in any firearm.
.
"Published ordinance" ________-" Means a published law of any political subdivision of a State whiCh the Secretary
, determines to be relevant to the enforcement of the Act and which is containEid on a list compiled by the Secretary, to be published in'the Federa I
Register, revised annually and furnished to each licensee.
Means~

i

I
I

1 These requirements were nullified with regard to shot!!un and rifle ammunition by a provision of Public Law 91-128
(Nov. 26, 1969), amending 26 U.S.C. 4182.
2.Amended by a provision of Public Law 91-644 to eliminate the possibility of concurrent service of sentences and to
reduce the minimum sentence for a second conviction from 5 to 2 years.
8 To make the determination with respect to handguns, the Seci etary relies on "factoring criteria" developed by a panel
of experts. In addition to satisfying certain prerequisites, a handgun must be awarded a specified nllmber of points for such
features as weight,size, construction, and safety features.

I

Title II-Mae.h,ine gwrt8 7 dest'i'UCtive devices, and certain other firearms

I

I
!

11

Title II amends Chapter 53 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954
(National Firearms Act of 1934) to remove objections of the Supreme
Court as laid down in Haynes v. United States, No. 236, October t~rm,
1961. It also amends ,the chapter so as to bring so-called 'destructive
devices" under the chapter's provisions.

I

Title III-Umawful possession statute {}fflI;(3ndrfu3nt
Title III amends title VII of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe
Streets Act of 1968, which prohibited the receipt, possession, or trans. portation of a 'firearm in interstate commerce by convicted felons, veterans other than those honorably discharged, adjudicated incompetents, aliens illegally in the United States and persons having renounced U.S. ,citizenship.
.
....
I
The amendment substitutes "dishonorably discharged" for "other
than honorably dlscharged" and changes the definition of "felony"
to exclude any offense (hot involving a firearm or explosive) classified as a misdemeanor under'the laws ofa State and punishable by
a term of imprisonment of 2 years or less.
LEGISJJATIVE HISTORY

OWn, Oontrol Act
'House Reports: No. 1577 (Comm. on the Juc;liciary) ansi No. 1956
(Comm. of Conference) . ,
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III. MAJOR CONGRESSIONAL ACTION SINCE 1968*
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Federal gun control statutes were substantially altered in 1968
through provisions of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act
and the Gun Control Act (GCA). Since that time ('fforts to add further restrictions have been lIDsuccessful, exeepting the enactment of
provisions for the increased regulation of explosives in the Organized
Crime Control Act of 1970. Two other laws hfwe dso been enactedone to exempt gun dealers from the Gun Control Act requirement that
sales of long gun ammunition be recQrded, and one to make certain
changes in the GCA provision that specifies.a mandatory penalty for
use of ·a gun in committing a Federal felony. The following chronology lists these enactments and other major action on gun control
measures since 1968:
1969.-Public I..Iaw 91-i28 was signed into law November 26. The
law contained a provision (a;mending Title 26 of the U.S. Code) that
had theeffe~t of eliminating the Gun Control Act's .gun dealer recordkeeping requirements with respect to the sale of rifle and shotgun ammunition. A floor am('ndm~nt to the bill (S. 2718, 91stCongress)
deleted .22 rimfire ammunition from' the types of ~mmunition exempted by the amendment.
1970.-The House passed H.R. 14233 (91stCongress), to include .22
rimfire ammunition in the category of ammunition exempted from the
gun dealer recordkeeping requirements of the Gun Control Act. The
bill was favorably reported by the Senate Final).ce Committee. but was
not taken up by theSenaoo.
.
. S. 849 (91st Congress) passed the Senate, amended, Noyember 19,
1969. It would have amended the penalty provisions of the Gun Control Act concerning the use or possession of a fire·arm while committing.
a Federal felony:, by:
.
(1) raising the mandatory minimum sentence for a second or
subsequent offense, from 5 years to 25 years imprisonnient, and
.eliminating the existing maximum of 25 years, and
(2) elimintaing the possibility that the special sentence imposed
might be served concurrently with the sentence imposed for, the
felony committed.
. ,
:U received no action in the House, but its. provjsions were subse.quently incorporated, in llImended form, into the Omnibus Crime Control A:et of 1970 as passed by the Senate (H.R. 17825, 91st Congress)
and as eventually enacted (Public. Law 91-644). As enacted, the gun
control title (Title II) did away with the possibiHty of concurrent
sentences, as did the original bill, but reduced rather than raised the
minimum sentence for a second offense, from 5 to 2 years. Additionally, the 25-year maximum fora second offense was retained.
.
. Tlie Organized Crime Control Act. of 1970 (Public Law 91-452)
contained a title (Title XI). providing for the sti>ict~r regUlation of

I.

*HarryL. Hogan, •.specialist in 4mericiLi NatIonal G-overnIqent, Congressional Research
Service, LIbrary of eongress.
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.explosives with a system for licensing manufacturers and dealers
mode1ed o~ the one established by the Gun Control Act.
1972.-The Bayb: bill (S. 2507, 92d Congress), to eliminate the
. domestic production and sale of nonsporting handguns (or."Saturday
Night Spooials"), was p~d b~ the Sen~te. Aug~st ~, Wlt~ amendments. Specifically, t.p.e bIll appl.le~ the eXlstmg. crIterIa for Impo~a
tion or handguns to the domestIc Industry. MaJor floor amendments
accepted would have:
..'
.
..
(1) eliminated' dealer recordkeepmg In connect·lon WIth the sale
of .22 rimfire ammunition; and
(2) made it a Federal crime to murde.r ?r attempt to ~urd~r
any Stat.e or l?cal p?licem~n, firearm, or prls~m gtul:rd wh~l~ he IS
performmg hIS offiCIal dutIes or.becau~ of ~IS offiCla\l~~n~lOn.
1973.-The Senate passed an omnIbus bIll ell,tItled the VICtII!lS of
Crime Act of 1973" (S. 800, 93d Congr~; passed Senate AprIl 3).
Included was a floor amendment sponsored by Senators Herman TalmadO'e and Birch Bayb to provide for stricter penalties .for use of a
gun ~ committing a Federal felony.
1974-.-0n March 13, the Senate rejected two floor amendmen~s (to
S. 1401 9.3d Congress) proposing further hand~n controls: J.L) an
amend~ent containin~ provisions similar to those. m the Bayh bIll that _
passed the Senate .ln 19?2, by a vo~e of 58 to 31,; and. (2) an amendme~t
requiring the regIstratlon of all handguns. lIcenSIng of all.handgun
owners, and prohibition of production of all handguns unSUItable 'for
sportin~ purposes, by a vote of 68 to 21.
.
Also in 1974 Congress passed amendments to the explOSIve cont~ol
title of the Organized Crime Control Act of 1970, to ~xempt f~·o.m ItS
provisions commercially manufactured black powder In quantItIes of
50 pounds or less (Publi~ ~aw 93-639 ~ approved J anuar:v 4. 10(5).
1976.-The House .Judlclary CommIttee reported a billior added
handgun controls under the Gun Control Act (~.~. 11~93, 9.4th Congress; H. Rep. 94-1103). Similar to nFord Adm~nIstratlO.n bIll and to
a bill previously approved by a Senate subcommlt.tee durmg the same
Congress, the m~asurc. provided tor a ,?an em the manufacture and
sale of non-sportIng han~guns; prIor polIce clea!ance of h.andgun purchases. and increases in the annual fees of gun mdu~try lIc~nsees. The
bill failed to get a rule.
.
. .
. .
.
The President approved a ,:Inll contaln~~g a prOVISIon to exclude
firearm ammunition from the Items over whIch t.he Consumer Produc~
~afety Commission has jl~risdict.ioil ('Publi~ Law 94-284; May 11);. 1978.-The Senate passed ail amend~d y~rsI0I.1 of S. 1437 (95th Cop.gress), for reform of the Federal CrIm~n.al Code. The report~d bIll
would have amended existing law's prOVISIon for added penaltIes for
use or possession of a gun while committing: a Federal felony by:
(1) raising the minimum f?r a fi~t-tIme offender fro~ 1 to 2
years, if the gun (or destructIve deVIce) were used or dIsplayed
'( rather than merely possessed) :
.
.
.
(2) eliminating .the po~sibility of probatIon _or suspended
_
.
.
.
sentence for a first-tlffie offens~ ; and
(3) applying these penaltIes to any o!fens~ occurrmg ~u~mg
the commission of any 'other offens~ des~rlb~'Intp.e.new~rlmlI~al
code over which Federal jurisdiction eXIsts (that IS, covermg mISdemeanors as well as felonies). 'Also, it· would 'have amended the

17
existing law that prohibits possession of a gun -by convicted
felons and other specified high-risk individuals, to elIminate any
implication that the offense must be connected with interstate
commerce.
Floor amendments accepted would have:
(1) eliminated the possibility of imposing the added penalty
for possession of a gun while committing a Federail crime if the
offense were not a crime of violence or were a misdemeanor consisting solely of damage to property (not placing a person in
danger of death or serious injury), or if the gun were not pos.
sessed in rel'a,tion to the offense; and
(2) provided that the application of the mandatory sentence
for the above offense would not apply in cases where a person uses
force in defense of himself or uthers 'against conduct constituting
.
a felony.·
The House passed a Treasury Department (Bureau of Alcohol,
Tobacco, and }"'irearms [BATF J) appropriations bill with committee-recommended provisions to:
.
(1) ban the use·of funds to implement certain regulations proposed by the Treasury Department on March 21, 1978, relating
to the submission of reports to BATF on -gun transactions by
licensees; and
.' (2) delete $4.2 million from the BATF request, the estimated
amount required for implementation uf the proposed regulations.
In the Senate, floor amendments hostile to these. provisions were
voted down.
1980.-The Senate Judiciary Committee reported S. 1722 (96th
Congress) a bill for reform of the Federal Criminal Code. Under the
bill, all penalty provisions of the Gun Control Act, the National Fir"earms Act, and the explosives control title of the Organized Crime Cont.rol Act would have been t.ransferred to title 18 of the U.S. Code. Certain substantive changes were also included.
.
H.R. 6915, to revise the Federal Criminal Code, was reported by the
House Judiciary Committee; the bill's effect on existing control
statutes would:h.ave been substantially the same as that of S. 1722
(see above). Attempts in mark-up to attach anti-gun control ame:g,dments were unsuccessful.
.
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IV.

NATIONAL C01U:MISSION AND COMMITTEE RECOM~:[ENDATIONS
REI..ATING TO FmF..AR~:[ REGULATION, 1967-81

1967.-The President's Commission on Law Enforcement and Administration of Justice issued 3, (fOmprehensive report on the Nation's
crime problem after a 2-year study. Among the recommendations was
one for eveiltual"national handgun registration and Federal prohibi-·
tion of interstate handgun commerce.
.
1969.-The National Commission on the Causes and Prevention of
Violence issued a statement on firearms and violence, calling for national handgun. registration and Federal legislation providing for
eventual universal licensing for handgun ownership.
1973.-The National Advisory Commission on Criminal Justice
Standards and Goals made recoimnendations for State and local action to reduce crime, and proposed a ban on the private ownership of
handgJ,lns by 1983.
1981.-The National Advisory Committee for Juvenile Justice and
Delinquency Prevention recommended enactment of Federal land St8ite
legislation to prohibit the manufacture and sale of handguns for other
than official purposes..
(19)
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V. A'ITORNEY GENERAL'S TASK FORCE ON VIOLENT CRIME: '
RE(,AUfMENDATIONS REI.ATED TO. FIREARMS

'.

Shortly after taking office, U.S. Attorney General William French
Smith established a special task force to study the problem of violent
crime and to recommend specific policies the Justice Department
might ndopt, to assist in its more effective control. A final report was
submitted by the group in August 1981. It cont~ined recommendations
pertaining to many phases of criminal law and procedure. Reproduced beJow is the section entitled "Guns" and one pertaining tb the
-criminal information systems of the Federal Bureau of Investigation.
A. Guns
Recommendation l'l.-The Attorney General should support or propose legislation to require a mandatory sentence for the use ofa firearm in the commission of a federal felony.1
.
Recomrmendation l8.-The Attorll{:,Y General should support or
propose legislation to amend the Gun 'Control Act of 1968 to strengthen its ability to meet two of its major purposes: allowing the trace
of firearms used during the commission of an offense and prohibiting
dangerous individuals from acquiring firearms. Specifically, the Act
should be amended tJo pro.vide the following: '
a. That, ~n a proSpective basis, individuals be required toreport ithe theft or loss of'a handgun to their local law enforcement
,
"
agency.
h. That a waiting period be required. for the purchase of a handgun to allow for a mandatory records check to ensure that the
purchaser is not in one of the categories of pel'SoDs who are proscribed by existing federal law from posse!:iSinga handgun.1
.
Recommendation 19.-Title I of the Gun Control Act of 1968 prohibits the importation of certain categories' of handguns. However,
the Act does not prohibit the importation of unassembled ,parts' of
these guns; t.hereby permitting the circumvention of the intended
purpose of this title of the Act. It is therefore recommended that the
Act be amended to prohibit the importation 'of unassembled parts of
handguns which would be prohibited if assembled.1 .
'
/lecQmmendation. 20.-The Attorney General should support, or
propose legislation' to authorize the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and
Firearms to classify semi-automatic weapons that are easily converted
into fully automatic weapons as Title weapons under the G'Ull Con~
trol Aclof 1968.1 ' . "
"
Recommerulation ~l.-The Attorney General should direct the
United States Attorneys to develop agreements With state .and local
prosecutors -for increased federal, plXlSOOutions of ~nvicted. felons
apprehendeci in the posSession of a firearm. This proposal would,
,

\,

n

1

We also address guns .in Phase I Recommendation ,5.
(21)' '
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~naJble feder~ prosecutions to be brought against felons I;tpprehended
. m the possessIon of a firearm under the 1968 Gun ·Control Act and the
Dangerous Special Offender provisions of the Organized Crime Control Act of 1970. Federa:l penalties under these statutes often are
greater than state penalties applicable to firearms possession. Because
these cases, are matters over which state and local law enforcement
have primary jurisdiction, they should be brought in close coordinatio~ ~~th state and ~ocal :prosecutors. T~e appropriate, federal role is
to Irutlate prosecutIOns In order to bring federal prosecutorial resources 'and more severe penalties to bear on the most serious offenders
in a locality who are apprehended with firearms in their possession.I
Re(Jom;mentiation J3J3.-The Attorney General shouid direct the N ational Institute of Justice. to establish, as a high priority, reSeareh and
development of methods of detecting and apprehending persons unlawfully carrying guns. I
Oommentary.-Inthe United States in 1978, firearms were used in
307,000 o:ff~nses of murder, robbery, and aggravated assault reported
to the police; 2 they were present in about one-tenth of all violent
victimizat!ons OCCUlTing in 1980.3 In 1978, 77.8 percent of firearm
murd~rs Involved ahandgull: 4 .Every .year approximat~ly 10,000
A~ericans ~re. ~urdered ~y crnrunals usmg handguns. Ii Crunoo com,.
mItt~d by ~dIvIdua.Is !ISIng handguns re~resent a serious problem
of V!olence ~ our n8!tlOn. Proffere<l: solutIons to this problem are
myrIad, rangmg from the practical to the impossible. Positions taken
are o~en h~ghly em.otionally c~rged. ~dditionally, thet:e is no lack
of somal ~Clenoo data~f varymg qUalIty-to support dIametrically
opposed VIews.
However, the plethora of contradictory state gun laws has made
theiren:forcement ineffective,6 indicating the need for a federal
strategy that would, provide consistency and uniformity across state
boun~ries. In. a~diti~, federal gun laws haye failed in severa:1 ways
to achIeve ,the1r mtended purposes due to eIther a lack. of adequate
enTorce~ent mechanisms or unintended loo'pholes in existing law.
DespIte the problems inherent in examiDlDg the issue of guns it is
possible to set forth sensible criteria for the recommendations V:e are
making in this area. First, they should be politically feasible. Second,
they sho~d .balance the ,importance of preserving legitimate reaB()DS
f~r ownmg guns .and . the cosFs associated with that 9wnership.
Fma.fly, and. most'lffiportan~ly, It shoold be possible to make at least
a prIma faCIe for theeffectIvene$ of these recommendations in reducing violent crime.'
.'.
'
We.believe that ~h8:tindividua!s m¢ be de.terred from using handguns In the COIDmlSSIon. of a· crme. We belIeve that the Cost to an
individual of committing a crime. with a handgun should 'be made;
.gr~ter than the benefit. This cost, in part, should be ~anifested in
" \I Data 'compiled from U.S. Department of JustIce, Federal Bureau.of Investigation
.' Crime in the .United States 1918" (Washington: U.S. ,Government Printing Office 1919)'
3 Unpublished data supplied by the Bureau of Just!ce Statistics' from the Natlonai
Crime Survey..
.'
' .
.
'Data compiled from U.S. Department of Justice, Federal Bureau of Investigation
"Crime in the. United States 1 9 1 8 . " · , '
II. U.S. Department of Justice, Federal Bureau of Investigation "Crime in the U· nit'ed
States 1918." p. 12.
'
. ... ..- ..
',J. Wri.~ht and P. H. Rossi, "Weapons andv1olentcrime: Executive summar'y" (Waiihington: U.S. Department of Justice, 1981), p. 21.
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the sentence ,that is meted out to thoseoonvicted of such acts. Current
federal law pro~ides for an ~d?-itional 1 to 10 year sentence for the
',use of a firearin In thecommIssu.m of a'federal felony. A 2 to 10 year
term is pro:\dded for second .and'subsequent offenses (1.8 .U.S.C. 924 ( c)
(.1970) ). Because these sentences can be suspended or made probationary 'and, in addition, ,all offenders who ,.are sentenced. to .prison are
,currently eligible for-,parole, the eost of viQllati~n is neither certain
nor severe .enough. '
We recommendnlegislation\toJ:equire a mandatory Sentence f()r those.
col1;victed of the use of a firea~ in the oommi:;sion of a fed~ral felony.
This proposal, supported as It 18 by the pubhc-and the pohce. 7 would
provide an effective deterrent to crimesof~his sort. 'To be effective, the
mandatory sentence should be severe ,enough to have the necessary
deterrent. ~orce. Further, the pO'\'y~r to impose. this sentence should
not be VItIated by any opport!Ulutles on tliepart of ,prosecutors to
circumvent it through the use of ,plea bargaining', charge. reduation,
or other methods.
Several purposes of the exi~ing federal gun laws have not·boon fulfilled effectively. The 1968 Gun Control Act banned, with some exceptions, the importation of h1andguns (including so-oalled"Sat.urday
Night Spooials") into the United States (18 U.S.C. 925{ d». However,JLloophole allowed the importa,tion of handgun parts which could
then be assembled into handguns and sold. We believe that the 1968
Gun Control Act is still worthy 'of support and thwt its intent should
be carried out 'by closing this loophole. Therefore, we'recommem.d tha.t
the .A.ct'oo amended ,to prohibit the importation of unassembledparts
of handgulls which would be proh~bited if assembled.
.
Another pu1"pose of the Act and of the Omnibus Crime Control and
Safe Streets Act, designed to reduce violent crime, is directed at preventing the possession of handguns byproseribed groups of people.
J-Iowever, it has not had its desired effect. Under those Acts certain
categories of individuals are ineligible to receive firearms thaJt have
been shipped in interstate commerce. These include:
.
.
.
Fugi~ives from justice.;
, .'
Persons under federal orst.ate..felony indictment;
Persons convicted of a federal or state felony; ,
Person~ ineligible -by stnteor local law to possess a firearm;
Minot'S, under ~8 yea,rs of age for rifles andshotguns,and under
21years,9fagefor handguns;
.'. . .
,
", ..
Adjud,icatedmental defectives or persons committed to a mental.
institut~ipI~l ; .
,.
. " " '.
' . '
. Unlaw.1-u1 users of or addicts to any depressant, stimulant, or
narcotk. drug;"
,
Felons;
,,
' '.
.'
'. <,
PersoT4s dishonorably discharged from the United. States Armed
Forces;
'Mental im~ompetents;
Form~;r United States citizens;
Illegal ,aliens.

----...;;
Cambridge ReJ)ort:Q, Inc., "An Analysis. of Public AttltudesToward Handgun Control,
1

Appendix A-The .Questionnaire" (Cambridge, Mass. : Cambridge .Reports, Inc., 1918).
D. Hardy, "Fireltrln Ownership and Regulation-Tackling an Old Problem With Renewed
Vigor," William ~nd]4ary Law Review, 20, n. 2, 1918,.pp.23:h290.
. .'
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There is at present no effective method to verify a purchaser's eligibility. Th~ dealer m~st know or have ~eason to believe that the p!lrchaser is ineligible to receive a firearm m order, to make a tra.nsact~on
unlawful. However, this is very difficult to'prove',A pers~n pur~hasmg
a firearm from a federally licensed dealer IS req~l.lred to SIgn .a forl~l, 011
which he affirms by sworn statement th.at he IS not proscribed fr?m
purchasing a firearm. This signature relIeves the dealer fr?ll1 any h,ability for Illegal transfer, as long as he reques~ and ex~mlnes a form
of ~urchaser identification, other than a SOCIal ~urlty card, that
verIfies the purchaser's name, age, and plac~ of resIdence..
Since drug addicts, felons, mental defectl.v~, and .the hke are not
the best risk for "the honor system," a waItmg p~rlOd 'between the
time of signing the presently required form an,d d~hye~'Y. of.the ha~Hl
gun to the purchaser to verify the purchaser s ehglbihty IS sens.lble
and necessary to effect'\l3tte the purposes of the.~cts. Dealer~ should be
required to contact law enforcement authorItIes and verIfy;a purchaser's eligibility, or prospective purchasers s~ould be r~mred to
apply for a permit to purchase a handgun at theIr l<X?al pohce departments where their eligibility is checked. Such a reqUIrement may a~so
provide a "cooling off" per~od for individua~s who might otherWIse
purchase and use a handgun m the heat of paSSIOn.
~ .
As of 1979,12 states required waiting I?eri?ds. The usual procedure
is for a customer to complete an apphcatIOn for pu~chll;Se at t.he
dealer's place of bus~ess i the~ealer fo~ards th~ apphca~IOn ~o ~ the
police department, wInch mvestIga:testheinformatIOn cont.a~ned ill !,he
application during the wait~ng ~rlod (the longest such waI~mg perIod
is 15 days, required by Cal,Ifornia and Tenn~) ,; the pohce ,department either approves or dIsapproves the apphcatIOn and notlfies the
dealer; ,and if the application is appr?ved, th~ dealer then ~onta~ts the
purchaser, who may then come andpIC~( :Up. hIS firea,rm. W 1800nSIn has
a waiting period between purchase and d~hvery.of han~gtl~ls bll~ does
not require an application to purchase. ThIS wRltmg penod IS desIgned
as n, cooling off period.
.'
..
"
Eleven states require some form of permit for !etail l?urchas~ of
hand~ns, Usually, the prospecti~e p~rchaser apl?:h~s for a permIt ~t
his local police department by fillmg O?t a form WhICh request~ pertinent infonnation about the prospectIve purchaRer. ,The polIce .department then con~ucts a:n. invest~gation ~o v~rify t~e infor~atIOn.
There is an "effective waIting perlod~' w]llch IS ~he tI~e re.QU11'ed to
process and approve or deny an applIcatIOn..ThiS varles WIth workload althou~h some states set a statutorymaxI!llUm (u~u~lly 30 days)
after which the application is RP'proved or denIed. A mInImUm watmg
period between purchase and delivery may also be de·fined. 8
We recommend that a waiting reriod be. required for the purchase
of ~ a handgun to allow for a mandatory records check to ensure that
the purchaser is not. proscrihed bv t.he Gun Control Act of 1968 or
Title VII of the 1968 Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act
from owninq; a handgun. In orderior this waitin~ period ~o be ~ffec
tive there should be adequate record check methods avaIlable. By
II Edward D.Jones III and Marta WiJson Ray. "HandlnJD Control-Strategies. Enforcement. and Efl;ectiveness" (Unpublished study, Washington: U.S. ~epartment of Justice,

1980).
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II See Philin J. Coo" and Jl\mf>S Blose. "State pro'!rlllns for, pcreen n~
aD gun uyers.
The Annals of the American Academy of PoUtical and Social Science.' May 1981, pp. 80-D1,
for a discussion of current screening problems encountered by the states.
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making this re'commendation,we. are endorsing the concept of a
~aiting period without specifying the actual mechanisms that should
be employed. That task should be left to those who frame the legislation requiring such. awaiting period; We do not believe that this
proposal broadens the limitations on handgun ownership contained.
ill'existing law; it simply enables the intent of the law to be fulfilled-'
an intent that has wide public suppot1:,1:o Handguns ,should be kept out
of the hands of the wrong people.
'
. Not ,all. handguns that are. used ,in crimes arrive in the hands of
perpetrators directly from a' fireams dealer. Many of these guns have
been resold, given away,10st, or stolen. One study concluded that
stolen 'guns.,constitute ,a, significant, proportion of guns used in the
commission of criminal offenses in New York City,l1 It is estimated
tha~ between ~ 65,000~nd 2~5;OqO ·han~guns ~re stolen each year i,n the
Uruted. States.12 In mvestIgatmg crImes committed using handguns,
the abi~ity to trace these firearms by law·enforcement officials is extremely important. The Gun Control Act' of 1968 was intended.' in
part, to establish this ability by requiring that manufacturers and
dealers maintain records of firearms manufactured, transferred, andsold. While this provides a reaqy ability to trace handguns to the
.~ initial purchaser, it does nothing to alert.law enforcement officials to
the fact that the. handgUns,have been lost oi'stolen and, thus, are prime
ca.ndidates- for instruments of criminal activity. A number of proposals have been' made to ameliorate this situation and improve the
national firearms trace'capability..
.,
~',
We recommend that individuals be required to report to their local
law enforcement officials the loss or theft~ofany handgun. The police
would then enter this information into the National Crime Informa-·
tion Center (NOIC) (this information is routinely entered into the
NCIC now by local police departments when it is reported to them).
We do not .believe it is necessar.y for individuals to report the resale
or, gift of a handgun to another individual, since officials of the Bureau
of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms (ATF) ha,ve testified that this t~pe
?f transaction can be easily traeed u~derexi~ing law. Nor do we ooli~ve
It n.ec.essary to have any kInd of natIOnal regIStry of hand~ to WhIch
dealers. would report §ales and :resales of handguns. Such -a registry
would be too cumbersom~, given the 2millio:g. haiIldguns sold by deal~rs
each year and the many additional transactions-between private citiz~ns. In addition; expert testimony -oofore us indictttes that the records, - .
currently kept· by manufacturers and dealers, 'if enhanced by reporti~g·
of' th~f!s and losses to the NOIC, would provide an adequate trace
c8,pablhty.'· .
~.
Another problem tlmt we wish to address is the ease of conversion of;
semi-automatic guns into .more lethal and more strictly regulated fully ,
automatic guns. Title II of the 1968 Gun Control Act (26 U.S.C., chapte~ 53) prohibits the mailufooture, possession, and. transfer of weapons
that are contralba~d in~nature. These include Jmi,Chine guns and othe,r
11 A 1918 survey reported that 88 pei:cent of the respondents favored a waiting periOd'
"to allow for a criminal records check." (See Decision Making Information, Inc., Attitude
'ot the American electorate toward gun control 1918" (Santa Ana, Callf.• 1D18).)
11 Steven Brill. "Firearm Abuse: A Research and Ppllcy Report" (Washington; Police
Foundation. 1911), pp. 106-101..
. ~-.'
.
l!I Mark H. Moore, "Keeping Handguns From Crlplinal OfreJ!.ders," The Annals of the
American Academy of Pol1tlcal and Social Science, May 1981. p. 100.
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fully automatic. weapons. The Act requires that all such weapons be
registered and subsequent tratlsfers be approved by the Secretary of
the Treasury or his delegate with an accompanying federal transfer
tax paid in connection, :with such sales. Some manufacturers are producing readily available semi-automatic weapons (these are not Title
II weapons) which can easilylbe converted to fully automatic weapons
by simple tool work or the addition of readily availa;ble parts. Over an
18-month perioil, 20 percent of machine. guns' seized or '·purchased
(slightly less than 1,300) by the,ATF had been convertec. ill this way.13
To deter these dangerous conviiill'Sions, ATF should be authorized to
declare such guns Title II weapons, thus making them subject to Title
II regulation.
'
,
Federallarws prohibit convicted felons, among other types, of individuals, from acquiring fireanns. They also contain inc~ penalties
for persons using a firearm in the course of a variety of federal crimes.
In some states, these federal firearm laws are significantly more severe
than compara:ble state statutes. In'addition, in many federal districts
the federal court dockets are not as crowded as county and city court
calendars.
'For the fedel"al government to contribute more effectively to the
reduction of violent crime, U.S. Attorneys should bring more prosecutions under these federal statutes. This will enable the more severe federal sanctions to be rupplied to the violent offenders who prese:nt a great
threat to the community, but who face more limited state sanctions.,
To accomplish this goal, the U.S. Attorneys should develop a working
agreement with state and focal prosecutors to establish a mechanism
for bringing to .the attention of the U.S. Attorneys those persons apprehended by state and local authorities 'in possession of firearms in viola- '
tion of-federalla:ws. Where the fireann involved was used in theoourse
of a serious felony, the State laws for th~ ,principal offe~ (e.g., .homicide, robbery, rape, etc.) may be entirely adequate. However, where a
previously convicted. f~lon has committed a relatively minor offense, or
ha:s committed no provable offeIise other than acquiSition of a fireal"lil,
the U.S. Attorney should review the case for possible federal prosec;utioi).. By working together with state and local prosecutors on these firearms :violations, the U.S. Attorneys will be able to ~ring the federal
fireanns penalties to bear on those violent oft'e.nders who persist in vio~
lating the law, ~ evidenced by unlawful firearms possession.
, . In addition to these substantive proposals, we believe that the,federal
government should conduct r~arCh on m~thods to detect ~n4appre.
hend persons unla.wfully carrymg- guns. This ,could be apcomphshed by
having. the National Institute of J ustioo assign hi.{~'h priority to re, search mto th~ development of such :r;neans of detectlOnand 'apprehension. There is a need for effective methods of this sort. The ability of
law enforcement offid8l!s to detoot individuals who are carryhrg guns
may provide an important disincentive for the ,unlawful carrying of
such weapons. In addition, it c{)uld provide an important means of protection for police officers by enabling, them to tell whether a suspect is
armed.'".·.,'"
lJDepartment of tbe Treasurv, Bureau of Alcohol. Toba:cco'and Firearms, "Firearms
Case Summary" (Washington: U.S. Governmen~ Printing Office; 1981). '. \
,"'.

B.F~L

'
d
Reoorrumendation 5.-,The Federal Bu~eau of Investiga~ion sho~l
examine the feasibility of a separate regIstry of firearms VIolators.
Oom'lnentary.-An offender's firearm was present in ~)lle-tenth of the
rape. robbery. and assault victimizations that occurred III 1979. In more
than' 350 000 of these victimizations the victim actually suffered a gunshot wou'nd. Additionrully, more than 13,000 Inurders (63 percent of the
total in 1979) were committed with a firearm. H?w n;tany of tl?-e,offenders in these crimes had a history of firearms VIOlatIOns or VIolent offenSes involving firearms is not known.
. .
We believe that a separate registry of firearms violators, maintam~.d
as a part of the FBI's NOlO systein, coul,d serve a number of bene.fiClal
purpo~. Fi~~ such rec~rdS could be acces~d by the Secret. Se~VI~ to
determIne whIcn persons III an area the Pres.Iden! (or other dIgnItarIes)
planned to visit had records of firearms vlOlatlO~. Law enforcement
officers, in making a routine traffic stop or serVIng a w~rrant, could
determine, in the same way they now ch~k for outst~dIllg wa~ant.s
.and for stolen property, wheth~r the subJ~ct ~ad a ~IstOry of VI?le~t
offenses. with firearms and exerCIse due cautIOn ill dealIng WIth the ~dI
viduall. Offenders with firearm violation .records could .be ~?re rapIdly
identified for arrest, b.~~1. charging arraIgnment, and J~dICIa.1 processing than ~ould bep~,~;,,:A~ lmder the Interstate IdentificatIOn Index
discussed III RecoIll1;IlendatlOn 4.
Because of these potential benefits, we recommeD:~ that the FBI
eXamine the feasibility of est.ablishing a separate regIstry of firearms
violators.
' . J" .
.
1

We also address fir~arms in Pbase II Recommendations 1~ through 22.
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INTRODUCTION

t

The following tables compare the principal provisions of two pending bills that would amend
existing Federal laws for the control of firearms: the Kennedy-Rodino bill (3. 974/H.R. 3200)
and the McClure-Volkmer bill (S. 1030/H.R. 3300). Table I contains a detailed comparison of
the bills and the major provisions of existing law in areas that would be affected. Table II
compares only the highlight provisions of the bills, with no reference to existing law.

t!;'.

I

,i
n

I

~

11

The major Federal controls are currently contained in Chapter 44 of title 18 of the U.S. Code
(Sec. 921 et ~.), the National Firearms Act of 1934 as amended (26 U.S:C. 5841 ~~.), and
sections 1201-1203 of the appendix to title 18, U.S. Code. Chapter 44 of title 18, commonly
known as the Gun Control Act, was added by Title IV of the Omnibus Crime Control aed Safe
Streets Act of 1968 (P.L. 90-351) and subsequently revised by Title I of the Gun Contrql Act of
1968 (P.L. 90-618). The National Firearms Act, regulating machine guns and other especially
lethal firearms, was amended by Title II of the Gun Control Act to cover "destructive devices"
such as bombs, grenades, and missiles. Secti6ns 1201-1203 of the title 18 appendix were added
by Title VII of the Safe Streets Act and were designed solely to restrict access to firearms by
apecified "high risk" individuals such as convicted felons· and mental incompetents.

~1

II

~

~

I

I

'Although the Kennedy-Rodino and McClure-Volkmer bills are fre'!uently compared, the overall,
objectives of the. two proposals are very different, and the specific provisions of each bill
in most cases have no counterparts in the other. McClure-Volkmer is based on the premise that
current Federal regulation of gun and ammunition commerce is not only too extensive but that
it has led to unwarranted abuse andharrassment of gun licensees and owners by t_he regulators.
The Kennedy-Rodino.bill, on the other hand, takes the position that current legislation is not
restr1ctiv~ enough, especially' with' regard to the commerce in handguns.
.
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CRS-l

TABLE I. Proposed Changes in Federal Gun Regulation:
"
Comparative Analysis of Major Provisions of the' Kennedy-'Rodino- Bill and the Mc9lure-Volltmer Bill, 97th Congress

Subject

ExistiJlg Law

"Kennedy-Rodino

McClure~Volkmer

(S, 974/H.R. 3200)

(S. 1030/H.R. 3300)

0,

I. FIREARMS GENERALLY
Private possession,
generally

B:ns-~oslies:l~n~-:~ei:eiPtof any type

p~'ssession
or receipt
by high risk"
persons

of firea~j, "'in "c;olClDerce or affecting
cci~e:rce, ", b~,cci~vi.:;t;e~,felonsa~d t,. ,Q
individuals belonging to othe.r specifie4"~igllris\.t" categoxcies.,;"
'

Q

o
. '"

No restrictio~ except fqr espf!,cially
lethal weapons (11lilcli;lnegu'lls~m!s
sile!'. 110mb!>, eotc'.) c:;oritrolled uMer
tlie National¥irearmsAct. Illegalto PQs!!ess 's\lcli :hrearus or devices
iftlley are 'unregistered.
.

'

"

No cllange.

p

Ciarifies e~sting ban on possessiqn of
any type,:of firearm by convicted felons
and cei;taill bther types otindi~id!Uils;"'_
to specify tliai:· it covers posDession
under !!!I.' circumstances and to extend
tile ban. to ammunition .•

R~~ulr~~' a. ~~,~~~~i' lic~ns~ _t:~ ~i~~ali~

COlmllerclh sale
of any fir~arit
[See also "Any
transfer ()j: .firearm.or ammunition."
below]

})

\)

::::.

.,

',"

,(.~

Jlo cllange.

Similar to Kennedy-Rodino bill but
speci~ically excludes from the cate~
gory of convicted felons (persons
convicted 6f a "crime punisllable by
impriiionment for a term exceeding
one year") those convicted of' misde~anors under State law, or any
Federal or State antitrust or similar
violation'reiating to tile reg\llatio~
of business practices. AlSO, amends
existing law .to exclude fro~ tile proIlibition "persona under indic,tment for
a felony.
'
~,

.g'>

()

,

E~mpts ~mmunition de~lers j:rom;~~~
U.censipg,reQIlc:1reJ!lellt. Defin~~ f':!lllg11ge

in tlle b.~s;l.nel!s .of manufacturin& •.<.
i1iiporting or de4ini in firearms or
aDllluIii t;ion ,. ;
" .'

in tile. :business" so as to .narrow the
concept. . (See Part. III, "Flreai:m~ .
Industry Li.censees. ~)
.

"~t'!O

;.:r

0'

t.: ,;
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CRS-2
Kennedy-Rodino
(5. 974/H.'R.3200)

Existing Law

McClure-Volkmer
(5. 1030/H.R. 3300)

"

Commercial sale
"of "any' flJ;'earm
[ continued]
\\

frohib:lts' lntelilltate s,ale. ,or 'j;ransfdr
'to a nonresident: of ,the ,State~An,:which
'"the licensee' place of business if>
located.

s

Would allow holder of a federally
a handgun
(see below) to buy a handgun in any
State.
•

,appro~edpermit-to-purchase

Does awa; wl,th ,I?an,oninter!itate lisle,
pr()vidin,g ,tha'~ such ,sale. must, ttevertheless conform to the State and local
,laws of the buyer and th,e place of sale.

,Exception: sale or transfer of long
guns to residents of contiguous States
~ich have, enacted sp~cific legislation
sanctioning such sale or transfer.

I

"

II
~

..

Prohibits all interstate shipment by
licensees except to, other licensees
(i.e_, banS
mail-order
,sales).
•
\>;;-.
,.; , ...... .,"', ,. ,

No change.
11·

,:,'

~

. ", ~t·

Requires sp~C;l.a:Iprocedures, fOr,intrasta,tema:i,l";orcie}:"sales.- ' ,

For ClJange .:a6:ecting handgun ,~ai.es~ ,
, see >~~low, undeJ;' "Part I~. Handguns."

prohibits commerci81 sale' to persons
under specified ages.

'No change.

No change.

Prohibits co~eidal sllie Of any
machine ,guh~' de"iitructive .de,Ylc·e ~or
other' Natiortl!lFireama AC,t, weapon
except,as specifically author:12;edby
tb.e'Secretsrr ' o~; 't~e ,t:ieasury. ,

No change.

No change.

RequireD, "dealer registration," i.e.,
that all licensees maintain records of
sales, .~oth of.. ,flrea>;ms and, aDlllunit1on. "

No change.

Dealer records an ,8D111unition sales would
no longer be ~equired.

"

, '~.

o

CRS-3
Subject
o

Commerc.ial sale
of any firearm
[c.ontinued]

Prohibits c.ommerqial, sale to any person
whq is:
(1) a convicted felon (or under
ment for a felony).

Mc.Clure-Volkmer
(S. 1030/H.R. 3300)

Kennedy-Rodino
(S. 974/H.R. 3200)

Existing Law

indict~

Repeals Title VII of the Safe Streets
Act and c.ombine~ that statute's c.ategories of prohibited Persons with those
to which lic.ensees may not sell firearms uniler, ,the Gun Control Ac.t. thus,
adding these c.ategories to the GCA:

Similar to Kennedy-Rodino bill.

(2) a fugitive from justice.

(3) an unlawful user of dangerous drugs.
or

(4) a mental iJefec.tive or one who has
been committed to a mentsl institution.

(4) a per'son who has been adjudic.ated
as mentally inc.ompetent or has been
c.ommitted to a mental institution.

o

(5) an illegal, alien,
(6) a person discharged from the Armed
Forges under,dishonorable conditions.
Q)

'"

,~

Prohibits c.ommerc~al ~!le to any pe!-,son
iIi S,ta,t,ewhe,rethe purcha!>~ ,or' p«;lsEies,-,
sionof the firearm (or ammunition)
would, be in violation of ,any State law
or published ordinanc.e applicable at
the plac.e,of sale. delivery or other
disposition.
' '

a person,whO,has

'c:i!:i~enship •

renounc.~d his. U.S.
.'.~ ~

Adds to, the prohibi,tJ.on any sale ,that:
woul,4 result ina ,',!"iolatiotl cif the' laws
of the buyer's place of residence.

;

',i'

"! :.'- ( .

Same 'as ,Kennedy-Rodino: 3,111 ,
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CRS-4
Subject
Any transfer
of firearm
or alllllunition,
generally

McClure-Volkmer
(S. 1030/H.R. 3300)

Kennedy-Rodino
(S. 974/H.R. 3200)

Existing Law
Prohibits transfer to any non-licensee
who resides in ,any State other than
that in which the transferor resides or
has his place of business.

Changes' wording to prohibit the transfer to ~ny non-licensee who "does not
reside in the State in which the transferor resides • • • " (Has the effect
of closing the apparent loophole in
existing law that permits transfer to
an alien.)

II

Makes all interstate firearm transfers
legal as long as the acquisition by the
transferee doesn' 't violate any State or
local law of his place of residence, or
the transfer doesn't violate any State
or local law of the place, where it
occurs.
For the most part, exempts ammunition
from the act's controls.

T~anfer to a prohibited person by a ,):Ion-

liceusee constitutes a violation ,by
transferee but not the transferor.

,

t~e

change in existing ~aw like that
provided by 'the McClure-Volkmer,bill,
except that the proposed new controls
on all handgun transfers (see below)
would presumably have the effect of
precluding a handgun transfer to a
"high risk" individual.
N~

,

Prohibits transfer to any person who
the tran,sfero~ has reasonable cause to
believe is a person prohibited by the
act from possessing or receiving.
[see above: "Possession by 'high risk'
persons. "],
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__________________________

Subject

II •

~

____________________________________

~xisting

Law

~

____________•__________

~

Kennedy-Rodino
(S. 974/H.Ra 3200)

_________________ '

C~-5

McClure-Volkller
(S. 1030/H.R. 3300)

HANDGUNS

COJlllllercial sale
of hsndgun
Model limitations

Prohibits import~but not domestic manufacture and s,ale-:-of handguns not
"generally recognized as particularly
suitable for or readily'adaptable to
sporting purpostj!s."
.'

Extends existing import criteria to
domestic sale (see statement of Senator Ktj!nnedy in Congressional Record,
June 23; 1981; S6750 ff). Maintains
the . "sporting purpose,s" concept as the
basis for ~etermining whi~h handguns
should'be co..mercially' available.

No changes like those in the KennedyRodino bill.
Al!!ends existing l.aw to
eliminate the Government's authority
to disallow the import of £irearma
established to be ~uitab~e for sporting purposes.

Pre-purcl)ase
clearance

No requiremtj!nt.

Requires both local and FBI ,clearance
if the purchaser.doesn't hold a feder~
arly approved permit (se,!, below).
Having received posi~ive·reports from
both, the local police and the FBI,
dealer or:se11er may ~e the transfer
after a waiting period of 21 d3Ys.

No change.

Permit-to-purchase

No requirement (except that State permit requirements be pbserved).

Spec1.fies standards for a federally
approved State permit~to-purchase a
handgun (also, a permit-to-carryj.
'Exempts persons who hold such a permit
from Pre-purchase clearance procedures
(see above) and allows thelll.,to purchase
a handgun·in any State.
'

No change.
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Kennedy-Rodino
(S •. 974/H:R. 3200)

Existing Law ,

Subject
BU¥er credentials

Requires licensees to keep records (of
all sales, not just handgun sales) shoW""
ing the name, age ; and place of residence of the buyer. Restrictions on
sale to under-age individuals, to nonresidents of the licensee's State, and
to "high risk" individuals require the
dealer, to establish certain facts about
the buyer, but the statute does not
opecify how.

McClure-Voltt.er
,(So 1030/H.R. 3300)

No general change"bui: the proposed federally approved purchase permits would ,
serve,as identification and as a deaon-'
strationthat acquisition by the' purchaser would'not bring ~im into violation of his State or loeal laws.'

No change.

Multiple sale

'Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, and F~rearms
regulation (March 1975) requires all
dealers to report any case 9f selling
more than one handgun to the sallie person
within a 30-day period.

Prohibits sale to saE penoo' ,of' any
IIOre 'than ~o baadgtins,in,,,any12""11Onth
period absent prior,Federe.1,approva~.

No change.

Hail order

"Prohibits all interstate sales and deliveries to non-licensees. Perliiits intrastate mail-orde'r sale to non-licensees
pursuant to specified procedures.

Extends existing ban to cover intra"';
'state 'sales.-

No change.
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Subject

Existing Law

Kennedy-Rodino
(5. 974/H.R. 3200)

McC:Lure-Volkaer
(5. l030/H.R. 3300)

o
co

'"

Private transfer
of handgun
Generally

Prohibits sale or transfer to nonres:!,dent. (State)...;'except as loan or
rental or to carry out a bequest or
other inheritance by a 'Person who aay
~wful1y acquire or possess the gun
under the, la~~ of, the Sl;at:e, of hiB
residence.
~
,

Of handguns that
can't be sold
co_rcially
Multiple sale

Rental or loan
of. .h11lu1gUD , ,

o

,

a.

Require&' ·prJ.vat~ tr~n!jfe~~ 'to be ,aade .
pI,rl\uant to police. clea'rance procedures
prescribed for commercial transfers
(dl!aler processing the clearance,iUY
charge a fee of up to $10 for ~erform
ing the service, as prescribed by tbe
Secretary of t~e Treasury). Does,n't
apply to loan or rental at shooting
ranges for use on the premises, under
specified conditions~

"

RellOves restrictionl on the transfer
of any fireara to an out-of-State
resident, but provides that such sale
muat confora to State and, local law
of both the transferee and the place
of tranlfer.
Also, extenda the ban on licensee
tranlfer to high risk individuals
to,include private tranafers.

Restrictions on commercial transfers
would also apply to private transfers.

No effect.

Makes,ii.illegal for a. private individual to purchase or ~ IIOre than
two handguns in any l2-month period,
but apparently would not have the effect
of making a private sale ille8al (i.e.,
seller would have no responsibility tQ
determine whether 'or not the buyer would
'1~ceed his quot" for the year).
.

Mochailge.

Illegal if to a non-resident unless it
is for "lawful sporting purposea ...

Pres\1lUbly iilegal by any person when
the gun is one ~hat cen't be sold under
tl)e~'bill ',s provlctions, Also 11legal
ell;Cept at shooting nnges for ule on
pre:alles under sPecified conditions.

Loan. or rentalafor te.,orary,ua8 ,for
'lawful purpoae.. would be exeapt frol!l
the prohibition against tranafers that
would be illegal under the State or
local law of the tranaferee.
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CRS-8

u

Subject

"I

Purchase or receipt
of ·handgun by
pi-ivate individual

I

. "' [S~e

,~

I

Illegal to receiv~ in the individual's
State of residence any firesr-'m purchased
outside th~ State •

\;

ImpOrtation

I
I
f

i
I

Ke!'1nedy-Rodino

McClure-Volkmer

(s.97,4/H.R.· 3200)

(S. l03Q/H.R. 3300)

Removes ban on r~ceiptof ~ gil!! from
out-of~State, as long as no law at the
recipient's place of re~iden~,~, or qf
the place of acquisition, is violated.

Adels prohibit;!.o!l against purchase or
'receiptofmoJ;"e' than two handguns in a
~-2-mollth period.

a180 .

~

0,

Law

Doell not' appear to place liability on
the buyer or receiver in the event a
transfer'is'made !ipsent t\leprescribed
clearance'procedures or'if the handgun
transferred isa prohibited model.

"Possession
by 'high risk'
persons," above]

J

)'

Exist~ng

Modification

u

IJlegal to receive ~ firearm which has
been imported in violation of the act.

No change.

NO change.

Prohibits import of any firearm, but
allows the secretary of the TreB:sury
(BArF) to authorize exceptions with
respect to certain' kinds of weapons to
be used for specified purposes. The
principal exception is for firearms
"generally recqgnized as particularly
suitable for or readily adaptable to
sporting purposes." In the case of
handguns, BATf us~s a point system,
devised by an .. expert .panel, to determine.whether or not the,gup meets tllat
descriptio!!.
''

No change.

Requir'~s -the Secretary ~o make excep-

N.A.

prol)ibits modifi'catiop of all approved
handgun Which has effect of'making the
gun ~nable- to meet the proposed handgun
standards.

tions for firearms determined to be
sui table f or sporting purpos,~s.
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CRS-9

Kennedy-Rodino
Subject
Report of theft
o.r loss

McClure-Volkmer
(5. 1030/H.R. 3300)

(5. 974/H.R. 3200)

Existing Law
No ptovision.

Requires any person to report the loss.
theft or disappearance of a handgun in
his ,possession or control. Report must
be made to the chief law enforcement
officer of the place where the gun was
kept within 24 hours after discovery of
the loss or theft. and to the Attorney
General within 5 days.

No change.
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McClure-Volkmer
(S. 1030/H.R. 3300)

'~ennedy-Rodino

(S. 974/H.R. 3200)

Existing I,aw

Subject

~I

,',

III.
!
I

FIREARM INDUSTRY LICENSEES

Genera1:).y

Requires all firearm and ammunition
manufacturers, importers, and dealers
to 1;le licensed by the Federal Government ('treasury Department, BATF). Sets
forth various license fees, depending
on the'category of the licensee and the,
type of firearm or ammunition involved.
Specifies ql.la11fications. Stipulates a
number Qf operating procedure's to which
:Licensees must adhere.

Exempts ammunition dealers from,licensSpecifies additional qualif~,cations for
ing requirements and ~efines the gensecuring a license to manufacture,
eral concept of "engaging in the "
import, or deal in firearms, and subbusiness" of dealing in firearms.so as
~tantia11y raises fees for licensees
manufacturing, importing, or dealing in '-'\, tooaxempt persons ~ho mak~ "occahona1"
, sales or repairs (see below under
handguns (see below).
"Licensee qualifications").

Licensee
categories

Provides for following license,e
categories:

Provides for manufacturer, importer, and
dealer licenses which would cover long
guns only, with higher fees required for
licenses that also permit manufacturing,
importing, or dealing in handguns. Other
new c(ltegories:

I

II

,I

1

I
I
I
1

I,
i

1

I

I

I
"'--"

-:c

1) Manufacturers-a) of, destructive devices and/or
destructive 4evice ammunition
b) of other firearms
c) of ammunition for firearms other
than, destructive devices.

Exempts from the act's requirements persons dealing in ammunition only (except
destructive device ammunition). Changes
other qualifications (see below), somewhat modifying the nature of certain
categpries.

1) gunsmith
2) dealer in handgun ammunition.

2.) Importers-a) of destructive devices or destructive,device ammunition
b) of, other firearms or ammunition
for o!:her firearms.
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CRS-11

~

Subject

~
~

Licensee
categories
[continued]

l

i

3) Dealersa) in destructive devices and/or
destructive device ammunition
b) who are pawnbrokers dealing in
firearms other than destructive
devices or al!lDuntion for fifearms
other than destructive devices.
c) not dealing in destructive devices
or ammunition for such devices,
and not pawnbrokers.

i

.-

I

;,--

,~

I

Co

Kennedy-Rodino
.(S. 974/H.R. 3200)

I!;ldsting Law

McClure-Volkmer
(So 1030/H.R. 3300)

-----------~------------------------~~------~~--Prohibits pawnbrokers from dealing in
handguns or handgun ammunition.

c'/

1

i

4) Collectors who desirE to be licensed
to make interstate transactions involving firearms or ammunition which
are curios or relics •

II
I

Fees

. 1) For manufacturersa) of destructive devices and/or
destructive device ammunition-$1,000 per year;
b) of other firearms-$50 pel" year;"
c), ofal!lDunition for firearms other
than destructive devices--$10
per year.

,/

(J

Makes changes not.ed:
1) For manufacturers---of handguns-$5,000 per year.

2) For importers" ,
a) of destr.uctive devices or destructive device ammunition--$l,OOO per
year;
b) of other firearms or ammunition
, for other fireaJ:ll1S-$50per year.

.I

~

I
rlI'r!
Ii'I
h
l~

No change.

2) For importers--of handguns-$5,000 per year.
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CRS-12
Subject
'Fees
[continued]

Kennedy-Rodino
(S. 974/H.R. 3200)

Existing Law
3) For dealers-a) in destructive devices3.nd/or
destructive device ammunition-$1,000 per year;
b) w~o are pawnbrokers dealing in
firearms other than destructive
devices or ammunition for firearms
other ,than destructive devices-$25 per year;
c) not dealing in destructive devices
or ammunition for such devices,
and not pawnbrokers--$lO per year.

McClure-Volkmer ,
(S. 1030/H.R. 3300)

3) For dealers---in handguns--$500 per year.

~
I

ammunition exclusively for handguns--$lOO per year.

~-in

!

I
~

I

4) FOr collectors--$lO per yeaD.

I!

5) For gunsmiths-$100 'per year
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Licensee
qualifications

Applicant for license must be
21 .years old and have a place
ness£rom w.hich he intea<la to
such business (or collecting)
reasonable period of tims.

at least
of buaiconduct
within a

Barred from receiving a license are
applicants otherwise'prohibited under
the act from tranaporting, shipping,
o~ r.~ceivin8 firearms .o~amaunition in
interatateor foreign co~rce,or any,
applicsntwhD has willfully violated .' ,
any of 'the act'I!provil!f,QilaCab'siilt
the granting' of relief fro_such dis- .
abilities). .
.
"
.
..

/'
;')

Sp~cifi~s

that. the place of business of
the Jlrospective ,.l:l,~enll~e_s tbe~ appropr:l,ateJ.lonmbi~e.prelli,ses protected by'
. such adequate security'devices"' as may
be'presc~ibed by regulation.
Also. adds the requirement that tlla
applicant not be' prohibited by State'or
local law from conducting the business
to which the ii,cense would apply.

"

Provides for revocation of a license in
the .evl}nt.. a licensee·,has violaJ;ed any
provfs1pn. of ,the. ~c~~~~leor.' regu.latiO!l :prescril!t!d.th~r.~p:4e.~,
.

Adds authC!rltyf~riic~nl!!eSuspens,1o~
or .for iJgJqail:ion of. a civil ~ine in
lieu of revocation.

BAT~

'ti_

to process
a pp licatio,!1a,

,

"

-

"

. '.'

.

.' _

.~.

~:l

. . _ ' . ' " ' , .~ ,'"

Provides that a license application must
be·approved or de~ed wit~in 4S days.

Defines the ten "engaged iil the
business" so .s toe~8pt- "

1) a person "ho. ".u.es occasional sales,

e,

~

exchanges, or purchases of firearms or
who sells. all or' .part of hia personal
collection offirea~."

1
~,

~

··2) a. gunsaith'wh~ ".u.e~ occasional
'repair. qf if1r. .n.a or wh.o occ.iiionally
£1ts. speci.a.l·barrela, stocks, oJ; trigger
!l8chal!ill_ to firearms."

!

!

I

"a,.

Provide. that licenae
be revoked
only vh.nath. vioiation Val! perPetrated
"v.i.l~fully.··
,. ' , . ;
.

·I.'

FUrth.r. p~q~ici._'tb&t vh.nc~l~.l'·
proe.ed1ng., ...~i~ta li~.n.e. ar.eun8ujlC.s,.flll, a. Itc• .n.~-y. D,o~.1!e>d •.nied
or .J;evo~e'cl ,."nt~e~l!ia :0£ the,fact_ on
whic}!. the c~r.I._ w.re ground.d., . it,
:;,.

•

:.l!;

t!
~
ti
il

Fu.rther, specUi••. that ,wheln .the t.en
appliell to an i8pOr~er,it "ans.
person, other than 'a dealer, vho i~
porta one or .or.' firearms in'a calendar year, and t~t when it .applies to
an i8porter of .IiI..unition, it means a
per.on who import. any ...unition for·
saie'or di.tribution.
--

, • ' "O:~

Diaciplinary
authority of BATF -

(S. l030/B;a. 3300)

(S. 974/H.R. 3200),

Existing Law

Subject

~,.

ij

McClure-Volker

Kennedy-Rodino

,I

"

. .,*

t

Extends pr~cesslng tiDe'allo~ed to 90
'dsysi'
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HcClure-VoIt.er .
(S. l030/H.i~ 3300)

~ennedy-Rodino

(S. 974/H.R. 3200)

, Existing Law

n'Subject

,
RecordJeeeping

"

I

hll sales and deli Veriea of fireal1U
and a~n1tiiJD' (except a.unition for
use in ~ong gunS only) must be noted
in the licensee's records~ith the"
nalle ....age; and place of t:esidence of
the purchaser. ·Records must be kept
for as long 'and in such fora and place
as" prescribed by .regulationa. They wst
be. mIlde availabr~' ,for inspection ,\"at
all:~~asonable tilles. ~
.

!

,<

l
,I
l

t

j"

I1

I!

.

Reports

•

~)

Requir,sJ<apedf~cal1Y~lIat the" !Uoufac-.·
.tureranil i~orter .handgunrec!lrjla·v1l1
be kept according .to the gun' II aeriel'
number and will ahow (1') initial diaposition and the date. and (2).for .ach
subilequent dealer diapos1tion"the gun
.odel. the name and addreaa of the
transf,ror. and the name anjl addreas or
licena. number of the transferee.

Elimi~tea recordteeping on all a-.u!li,tion aales. Hodifiea requirement a for
lic:ianaedcoU..ctot:a. R,atricta govern· _lit inapection autJ1orityao •• to
eliminate routine c01lpliance J,ncpectiona (t~r. ~at be "probable cau.e to
· beli.ve ·a, v~pJaUon • • ': lui. occurred
and that, evidence thereof. asy ba fou!1ll"
on th•. licen..e'. premil!")'

· batt:icts 1IATF authority .to ake inf~r
astian obtained unde'r the act 'a:vaUable
to. State. local. or other Federal offic1al.~
.C:

l}

l'rovid.a that licenaees~.hall subtit
auch r,poru and infonaado.n with
t:eapect to [the l'iquirl!!'If record. and
the' contents .th"reof" aa tih&ll .by'i-esii~tiona lie r~.cdbe~.
.

c'

Establishes an additional recordkeeping
system whereunder handgun l18!1ufah"rer~
and i1lporters would l18intain records on
the dlsp.os1tion of all handguna for 10
years from the date originally ahipped
or otherWise tranaferred--to include
tra~sfei; records transmitted aonthlY'by
Jlandgun .dealera.

With. reapect to the new ayatem of
recorda on handgun transfera, "requirea
such report a as "y be apecified by
regulation.

"

~:~

i)oea a.ayw.1th exiaUnaauthorlt,. to
require reports baaed ou' licenae.
recorda. Ilpec1f1e. that on-aite inapec:,"
t1:on iathe 'onl,. va,. .1n vhich r.'eorda
, . .,. be esa"d~'
..

~.

"rurther. proh~bita the gover_nt' fr_
cre.Una ita owoGayn.m of r.corda ~.d
00 dealer recorda •
\!n1que

No provision.

. 'Provideafor dea18natiQD' of a unique'
,aerlainullber c9Cle f~r, each i1lportar
~ ...nufacture.r.
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CRS-15
Kennedy-Rodino
Subject

HcClure-Volkaer
(5. 1030/8.&. 3300)

(5. 974/R.R. 3200)

Existing Lsw

IV. PENALTIES: CRIHINAL PROCEDURE
'Use of gun in
coaaitting criae

Transport, shipunt,
or receipt, of sun
or a..unition in
interstate co...rce,
with intent to co..tt
a cri_

Provides that the use of a gun to commit a Federal felony (or the unlawful
carriage While co.m1tting,a Federal
felQDY) is subject to a special penalty, in addition to the penalty for
the underlying felony. In ,the case of
a first offense, the added penalty is
a minillUli of 1 year and a uxima of
10 years in prison. A second offenae
is subject to an addea penalty of
2 years and a uld.ma of 25 years in
pri8on.. A first off~nder is eligible
fora suspended sentence or for pro-'
bat,ton.

·Elimi~tes possibility, in the case of

Prohibits, and 'pr~videS for separate
penalties wben the cd.. intended to be '
~o..itted ie punishable by illprisonunt
for a tera exceedi~ ,1 year.

No cbange.

Siailar to Kennady-Rodino bill but
, doesn't ,apeclfy aitigati~g factors ~nd
doesn't raise tbe ainima'sllntence,for
a first offender.
. '

a firat-tiae offender 'convicted of co.mitting a Federal felony With a gun, of
probation or suspension of the added
sentence, and places limitations on
parole for all offenders, unless the
court were to find that any of certain
s~cifiej udtigating factors ·had be~n
involved.

Liaits application of tha penalty to'
tbe use (not tbe carryina) of a gun to
co..it a felony "witb respect ~o wbicb
tbe district courts of tha U.S. have
oriainal andezcluai!- ~urisdiction.~

Raises ainima penattiesfor both, first
and ~econd offenders:

Alsoe.llpts froa' the penalty the
de~ensiV5 use of a sun.

First - 2 years
" ,Second -, 5 years.
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CRS-16

(5. 974/H.R. 3Z00)

Exist,iI!g Law

Subject

--~-----

Other violations
of .the
'
Gun Control Act

\:

For violation of any p~ovision of the
act, provides for a maximum penalty
of 5 years in prison and/or $5,000.

,

.
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i

i

Specifies that the state of mind
required for culpability is "willfulness."

Provides the following separate maximum
penalties;

I

!

I

I

I

fai~ure

by non~icensee to report
loss or theft of han4gun-$lOO
(Second: 6 months/$l,OOO)

I

3) ,non-licensee tratMfer of handgun
without adherence "to pt:escribed

'I

~

pro~edures~$100.

I

Civil liability

00

1

I
I

i

No, change.

Prpvides that any PoerSon who transfers
a handguriipviQlll.tionof theact:SQa~l
be civilly liable for any death or personalinjury inflicted with the gun by
the transferee 'in the commissipn,of a

'No provision'

'.

iI

1) posseJlsion, transport or .receipt
of a gun or ammunition in courSe
of employment by a high risk
individ~al prohibited from such
activities-l year/$l,OOp
2)

!

,!

McClure-Volkmer
(5. 1030/n.R. 3300)

l<ennedy~Rodino

crime.~
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CRS-17
Subject

Kennedy-Rodino
(S. 974/a.R. 3200)

Existing Law
Any firearm or ammunition involved in
or intended to be used in any violation of the act or of any o~her Federal criminal la~ is subject to seizure
and forfeiture ir., accordancti with provisions of the Internal Revenqe Code.

Forfeiture
and
seizure

o

No change.

McClure-Volkmer

(S. 1030/H.R. 3300)
Restricts appHcabdity to guns actually
used in a violation.
Provides that any dismissal of charges
upon which seizure is based, any verdict
or disposition on such charges other
than "guilty", or any failure of the
United States to prosecute such owner
or possessor on the charges within 120
days of the seizure, would constitute
an sbsolute bar to such forfeiture, and
the &eized firearms or ammunition would
thereupon be returned to the owner or
possessor.
Provides for award of attorney's fees
in a. successful court challenge of a
seizure, and in any other case where
the court'finds 'the seizure was without
foundation or was initiated '~vexatiously,
frivolously, or in bad faith. , , '

o

Restricts government's seizure authority to cover only those firearms or
quantities of ammunition "'particularly
named and individuiUly identified" as
involved in or used in a violation of
the act or other Federal criminal law.
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CRS-l8
Existing Law

Subject
V.

Kennedy-Rodino

McClure-Volkmer

(S. 974/H.R. 3200)

(S. 1030/H.R. 3300)

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Disabilities relief

Authorizes the Secretary of the Treasury' (BATF) to grant relief from the disabilities imposed by Federal law on a
person convicted of a "crime punishable
by imprisonment for a term exceeding ,
1 year"--other than a crime"involving
the use of a firearm 'or other weapon or
a violation of the act (chap. 44 of
Title 18, U.S.C.) or of the National
Firearms Act-,-t'f it is established to
[the Bureau's] satisfaction that the
person will not be likely to act in a
manner dangerous to publ~c sa~ety and
that the granting of, the relief would
not be contrary to the public interest.

Adds to the class of persons who may be
relieved by BATF of disabilities under
the GCA those who, having been adjudicated as mentally incompetent or having
been cpmmitted to a mental institution,
subsequently have beeri declared by a
court or other lawful authority to be
restored to mental competency.
Adds to the class of persons who may
not be relieved by BATF of disabilities
under the GCA those who have been convicted of violating a State'or local
gun regulation law.

Requires the Secretary to grant relief
to any person who is prohibited from
possessing, shipping, transporting"or
receiving firearms or ammunition unless
the' 'applicant' srecord arid reputation
are such that 'he would ,be likely to act
,in a: ,manner da'ngerous' to public safety
and the granting of rel:(efwould be
contrary to the 'public interest;
'[Note tl)at proV'isionisinade for de ~
judicial review of an adverse ruling on
a petition"for relief.]'
.
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CRS-19
Kennedy-Rodino
(S. 974/H.R •. 3200)

Existing Law

~ubject

McClure-Volkmer
(S. 1030/H.R. 3300)

Congressional review
of BATF actions

No provision.

No change.

Establishes a system af congressianal
review af each rule, regulation, ar
arder. promulgated under .the GCA by the
Secretary of the Treasury, in effect
giving either chamber of Cangress the
power to. veta such actions.

Administering agency

Gives the Secretary of th~ Treasury
(BATF) authority for administering the
sct (title IV of the Omnibus Crime
Control and Safe Streets Act o.f 1968,
as amended by Title I of the Gun Control Act) and the National Firearms
Act of 1934.

No change.
Transfers all functions af the Secretary
of the Treasury relating to. Title I af
the Gun Cantral Act to a new agency in
the Justice Department ("Firearms Safety
and Abuse Cantrol Administration").
Further, allow!! the President, within
180 days after the effective date af the
provisian, t.o transfer to. the Justice
Department "any function of any other
agency ar office, or part af any agency
or affice, in the executive branch • •
if [he] determines that such functian
relates primarily to. functians transferred to the Department by this p,ravisian.

Explosives

Existing law regulating commerce in
explosives (Title xi of the Organized
Cr:l:me Control Act of 1970) exempts
small amounts of black powde~ from the
statute's controls, but purchasing
procedures in auc\h,cases have been a
matter of disputg;'-'

No change.

Prohibita the government fram prescribing regulations that require purchasers
of black pawder, under the exemption
provided in sectian 845(a)(5) af title
18, U.S.C., to complete affidavits ar
forms attesting to that exemptian.
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((
Interstate
transport

Kennedy-Rodino
(S. 974/H.R. 3200)

Existing Law

Subject

Contains no provision t~ preempt the
laws of a State with respect to the
transport of a firearm through the
State.
c,

Specifically prohibits the interstate
shipment or transport of any firearm or
ammunition if it would violate a State
:law (either at the desti;;ation or in
transit) or an ordinance at the place
of sale, delivery, or other disposition.

McClure-Volkmer
(S. 1030/H.R. 3300)
Nullifies any State law th~t prohibits
the transpo~~ n&C::... gun (unloaded and
not readily accessible) through "the
State.
1
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CRS-2l
TABLE II.

Gun Control:

Highlights of the Kennedy-Rodino and McClure-Volkmer Bills

"

Kennedy-Rodino
(S. 974/H.R. 3200)

Subject

McClure-Volkmer
;~S. 1030/H.R. 3300)

Commercial sale of h~ndguns
Model restrictions

Prohibits manllfacture and sale'6f non-sporting
handguns--presumably by extending existing import
restri~~ions to domestic sales.

Pre-purchase clearance

Clearance by local police and FBt if buyer doesn't
hold a federally approved permit. Dealer may
deliver handgun after 21 days if he has received
positive responses f,rom both the FBI and local
police.

Multiple sale

Limits to two handguns in any 12-month period absent
pr'ior Federal approval. '

Mail order

Extends existing ban on interstate mail order &&1e
to cover intraet~te handgun sales.

Contains no comparable provisions. In contrast,
does away with existing law's prohibition on
over-the-counter or other direct sale to an outof-State buyer; however, prohibits any sale that
would violate a State or local law of either
buyet or ~tl1er.
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CRS-22
Kennedy-Rodino
(S. 974/H.R. 3200)

Subject
Licensing for purchase or carrying

Private sale or transfer of handgun

McClure-Volkmer
(S. 1030/H.i. 3300)

Specifies standards for State permits to purchase
or carry a handgun (separate permits~. Holder of
a permit that meets the standards would be exempt
from pre-purcnase clearance procedures and could
buy a handgun in any"State.

No similar p,rovision.

Requires same pre-purchase clearance as for commercial sale (effected through a licensed dealer who
may charge up to $10 for the service). If transferee has a permit, transferor must establish
validity of permit and legality of its possession
by transferee, and must report the transfer to a
licens~d dealer, who is required to keep a record
of it.
.

Does away with existing law's prohibition on transfer to a' non-resident of the State -in which the
transfer ia made, but requires that transfer must
not violate the laws of thep1ace in which it is
mad~ or the residence of the trans~eree.

'I

• !

"'
,-

(,

I'

Industry licensee requirements

Specifies additional qualifications for a license
to manufacture, import or-deal in handguns. Substantial increases in fees for handgun licensees.
Other" restrictions on licensee operations. l'rohibita pawnbrokers from dealing in handguns or
ha~dgun ammunition.

Exempta ammunition dealers and persons who make
occasional firearm sales from licensing requirement. Redefines existing law concept of "engaging
in the business" of manufacturing or dealing in
firearJlls.

Licensee recordkeeping

Requires new, more detailed recordkeeping system
for handgun transfers.

Restricts government inspection authority; no more
routine compliance inspections. Eliminates ,recordkeeping on ammunition sales.

Licensee reports

With respect to new system of records o~ handgun
transfers, requires such reports as may'-be 'specified by regulation.

Does away with existing authority to require li,censee reports based on record,s. Allows only on-site
record inspections by BATF. Specifically prohibits
creation of any central registry of records by the
goverllment.
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Kennedy-Rodino
(S. 974/H.R. 3200)

Subject
Penalties for regulatory violation

Provides for lower penalties for certain less
serious offenses.

McClure-Volkmer
(5. 1030/H.R. 3300)
Raises mens rea requirement for conviction of a
violation of the act, to willfulness.

Also, provides that any person who transfers a
ha,pdgun in vioiation of the act shall be civilly
liable for any death or'personal injury inflicted
with the gun by the transferee in the commis'dion
of a crime.
Gun crime penalties

Amends existing law to eliminate, for a firsttime offender convicted of use of a gun to commit
a Federal felony, the possibility of probation or
a suspended sentence, but specifies mitigating
circumstances. Raises minimum penalties specified ,for both first and second offenders, to 2
and 5 years respectively.

Same, but

d~esn't

specify mitigating circumstances.

Also requires prescribed minimum sentence to be
served before parole may be g~anted.
Raises minimum penalty for a second offender to
5 years.

Seizure and forfeiture of guns
or ammunition involved in violation

Not affected.

Restricts applicability to guns or ammunition
actually involved in a violation. Provides for
award of attorneys' fees in a ,suctessful court
challenge of a seizure.
!.

Attorneys' fees

No provbion.

Provides for award of "J:llasonable" fee when a
courte,finds that ,a governmen/::) action tllken under
the,act'was without foundation or was "initiated
vexatiously, frivolously'';) or in bad faith."

Congressional oversight

No provision.

Establishes a system of congJ:ession~l review of
each rule, regulation, or ,ordGr promulg~ted under
the GCA by the Secret,uy of the Treasury.
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CRS-24
Kennedy-Rodino
(S. 974/H.R. 3200)

Subject
Administering agency

" new Justice Department agency to adminisCr~ates
ter Title I of the Gun Control Act (Chap. 44,
U.S. Code)

Interstate transport

Specifically prohibits, both of firearms and ammunition, i f i,t'would violate a State law (either at
the destination or in transit) or a local law at
the destination.

McClure-Volkmer
(S. l030/H.R. 3300)
Not affected.

Nullifies any State law that prohibits the transport of a gun (unloaded; not readily accessible)
through the State.
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VII. GUN CONTROL AND CRIME: A
f,

SELECTION OF STUDIES

A. INTRODUCTION

?:

. "

.\\
l.

The major goal of most advocates of the stricter. regulation of firearms is a reduction iu the incidence of violent crime. It is therefore
essential from their point of view to demonstrate a positive correlation between the availability of guns and the commission of such
crimes. Moreover, they are concerned to show that laws designed to
reduce availability (or, as in the case of M3$sachusett.s' Bartley-Fox
statute, that penalize behavior judged likely to lead to crime 1) do in
fact bring about a reduction in crimes of violence. Opponents of stri~t
controls are interested in showing that gun availability and restrictive
gun laws have little or no moderating effect on crime rates; indeed,
.they sometimes argue that widespread gun ownership can be a deterrent to~rime by making criminals more apprehensive about the possibility~f victim resistance.
The .following selections are intended to present a representative
range of conclusions generated by serious studies of the relationship
between crime, guns, and gun regulation.
Blackman, "Conceptual, Constitutional, Enforcement and Experimental Problems Involved in Mandatory Sentencing for the
Unlicensed Carrying/Possession of Handguns," 1981
.
Cook, "The Effect of Gun Availability on Violent Crime Patterns," 1981
Kleck and Bordua, "The Assumptions of Gun Control," 1981
Pierce and Bowers, "Bartley-Fox Gun Law's Short-term Impact
on Crime in Boston," 1981.
Wright and Rossi, "Weapons, Crime, and Violence in America)':
Executive Summary, Cha.pter VII (On Crime and Private Weapons) , and Chapter XV (Weapons Control Legislation and Effects
on Violent Crime), 1981.
Pierce and Bowers examine the impact of Massachusetts' BartleyFox law in the city of Boston and find that although the overall level
of armed assaults and robberies has not been substantially affected,
the statute "produced an overall decline in the incidence of criminal
homicide." Blackman attacks the Pierce-:Sowers findings and certain
other studies on similar Jaws. Cook concludes that if guns were "less
widely available" the criminal homicide rate would fall. ICleck and
Bordua examine five assumptions of gun control proponents, four of
which are related to the relationship ·of QUIl availability and .crime;
they find that the evidence reviewed in their paper "renders suspect
some of the most crucial factual assumptions underlving arguments
in favor of policies aimed at restricting the ownership of firearms."
Finally, Wright and Rossi, in a detailed study recently released by
the Natjonal Institute of Justice, provide a degree of support for both
sides of the gun control dispute. While concluding t11at "there is no
1

Under Bartley-Fox, the unlicensed carrying of a handgun .

(57)
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com ellin~evidence" that private weaponry is an ~port~nt cause C!f
viol~nt crlllinality, they ney~l'theless als!> fin~ that there IS s?me eVIdence that under some condltn)llS, requctl?ns ,~n gun-related crImes can
be achieved throllgh gun control-legIslatIOn.
.
The above characterizations ar~ for the general guIdance of \he
reader; however, they do not adequ8:tely reflect. t~e w?rk and conc usions of the' authors represented, w,h!> ma~e dIstmctIons and attach
'qualificatiOJis that merit careful consIderatIOn.
i
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1.00NCEPTUAL, CONSTITUTIONAL, ENFPROEMENT AND EXPERIENTIAL PROBLEMS,INVOLVED IN:MANDAf!'ORY SENTENCING FOR THE UNLICENSED CAR, RYING/PpSSEsSION ()F HANJ}GUNB

I

i

,I

(By Paul H. Blackman, Ph.D., Research Qoordinator, NsR.A.~' Institute for Legi~lati:veAction?~)
~.
"
[A paper . prepared' for presentation at the Annual Copvention,
American Society of Criminology, Capital Hilton Hotel,Washirigton,
D.C., November 11-14, 1981 © 1981,N.R.A.. Institute for LegiSlja~ve",
Action, 1600' Rhode Island .A:~e., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036.ill
Among the "gun control", pr()pOsals being most actively pushed at
the sta~e level ,at the present time ,is '.t mandatory penalty-without
probatIon, parole, furlough, 'suspended sentence, etc.-for the unlicensed· carrying or possession of handgum;; (or all firearms). This
sche~f3'sprQPo~en~s allege that persons),??ssessing, carrying or ~rans'portmg an unhcensed fire~I'lllare "looking, for trouble," (WllsonMoore) and should be deterred or penalized by a-psi~r:to-twelve month
jails,:ntence. Su~h prop?~als could a~ountt~Ht 1{i,rtualgunownin~:or
carrymg ban by penalIzmg, and dISCOUragIng han.dgunownerS11.1p.
,Indeed, the N atio~al Coalition to Ban Handguns terms the Massachusetts' Ba.rtley-Fox mandatory ,pena.lty law as "similar" to the Washington, I~~C., handgun )Jan ~ ~ts 1981 fundraising letter. ,," "
There IS a "certaIn slllphstiC appeal to the ma.ndatory penalty-for-;
possession. law, if one assumes ,tha.t ,peaceful c~tizens wilt ¢omply with
licensing .and' registratiQIl requirettlentSp,eiore' owni!lg, Cftrryine;,lor
.transportmg handgtlIlS, a,nd only potentIal or prevIously conVICted
felons would be affected by such a law. In addition, the proposal feeds
on, the ,popular sripportfor' mandatory penalties" for use of a gun in
commission of a violent crim~ameasure supported" by' pro;.gun
groups since 1908 a~d.suppo~db:rover80%oftheAm~ricanpublic.1.
(Caddell, 1978; DeCISIOn MalPng Information, 1979.)
•
;
Yet, the supportfor:rnandatory pen,altiesror Ca.rryUlg of possessing
firearms withollt requisite. papers is base~ on,numer()u~ misc~nce:ptions
about, .restric,tive .,fireal1hs laws' and the circumstances 9.,ffectmg carrying., l\fand~to~y.penalti~s,fQrposse"s~io~ or carriYing callf()r amanda.;'
tory ,term III JaIl or prIson:fora.ylCtlllle~scrllle, alth?:u~h~llpport,'
:frequ~ntly Comes from .persons,who deno~nce suchpeI?-alties f<?r crnp.es
whicllare ~'in~8e~ The penalty; cleargrmte:de;res.W.iththedIsc:r;etlon'
of; judg:e~,so~~thing,.g~n~rallyopposedby tP~JU~IClal co~mun1.ty a~
well as by crIlIl1n:ologIsts~at leastwhen deahngWIth other Issues" e.g.;
drug a~d p?-,o~ti~uti01.l1a wa1ro:?bery ,andrap,e.·'In"'~a.qition; t~ere.a~·e
, nu~erous" Clvd hberties problems Involved 'ill; ·enforcmg hl\Vs~gaIns~
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the possession, transportion, or carrying of items which are generally
concealable, especially where the enforcement may become more proactive than reactive. (See Wilson-Moore)
In MassacHusetts and New York,' which have enacted such legislation, criminologists have some opportunity to evaluate the real
prf)blems against the alleged effeiCtiveness of the measure as a crime
control device, :Massachusetts enacted its Bartley-Fox law in 1974;
New York enacted the Koch-Carey ver.si'On of a mandatory for possession law and a mandatory penalty for using a gun to c.ommit a
violent crime in mid -1980. Connecticut adopted a mandatory penalty
law for unlicensed carrying in 1981; its cur.rent law, however, readily
enables most law-abiding citizens to obtain licenses to carry, and the
law is too recent to evaluate. New York adopted both pro-gun and antigun mandatory penalties for those non-violently carrying handguns
and for those violently misusing them; statistical studies of the laws'
effects on crime are virtually impossible.
:. .
Massachusett.~ adopted a mandatory penalty for carrying although
most residents of large cities cannot possibly obtain a lioonse. Only
Massachusetts has had the mandatory penalty law long enough to
measure its impact on police, prosecutors, judges, and violent crimebut not, according to the studies, for murder. (Beha: 103, 129-30;
Rossman: 201; Deutsch). And even with lIassachusebts, the studies
~o date have been expressly unable to firmly attribute any effeots on
violent crime to the law itself as opposed to publicity about the law.
(Beha: 104; Pierce-Bowers: 137)
The M3LSsachusetts experience with Bartley-Fox will be discussed
more ~pecifically later. J?or the .moment, the effects of Bartley-Fox
accordmg to the two maJor studIeS (Beha, Rossman) are 8f3 follows:
Although police have deliberately avoided stopping, frisking, and ar-

I.

(Continued)
In fact, during the Bartley-Fox comparative years-1974 to 1980--violentcrime in
general and murder in particular decreased more in such mandatory-for-misuse states as
Michigan, Maryland, Virginia, South Carolina than in. Massachusetts, with its mandatory
penalty for carrying..
."
(Throughout this paper, the issue will be discussed in terms of mandatory penalties
for carrying handguns. Although. Beha a~.d ~Qssman. believe the ..legal change affecting
rifles and shotguns statistically irrelevant, in point of fact, the Massachusetts law mandates a year's imprisonment or jail (without probation, suspended sentence, good time,
furlough, etc.) for anyone convicted of the unauthorized canying of not just handguns,
but also rifIes, shotguns. and air guns. A difference is that long guns may ~e carried legally
by persons with an FIll-firearm identification card-whl.ch police are<::~l1gated to issue
to all but prohibited classes of people. Handguns may only be carried lega.lly by persons
with a license to carry; an FID Is insufficient to do more than possess.)
,"
....
The Loftin-McDowall and Pierce-Bowers approaches to mandatory penalties are inter-'
esting. Pierce-Bowers view disproportio. nate decreases .lonon-gun crime i.n Bostonas Sh.OW_
lng that deterrence of gun carrying was not foll()wed by displacement to other weapons,
justifying their conclusion that the gun law worked. Loftin-McDowall view the significant
;'i drop ~n non-gun violent crime as proof the gun law was not the cause of the overall crime
/ drop.
. '
.'
/)
Actually. a mandatory penalty for use should logically be expected to affect all sentencing for violent crime and hence potentially discOurage. all types of vio.lent crime•. JU. dg.es,
'
/
forced by law to sentence gun-wielding violent criminals to minimum terms. will be inIt{
clined to sentence equally vicious but gunless violent criminals to comparable terms.
1/
lengthening overall sentences., A mandatory penalty for carrying, being II. substantially
shorter sentence, should have that effect only-potentially--onassault cases. not robbery,
rape, or murder. If Loftin-McDowall found overall increases in sentencing for armed robbery, the overall robbery decrease in Detroit would be explaiI!ed more than PierceBowers' non-gun murder decline in Boston.
.
A second difference in approach deals with the time the law took effect. In both Detroit
and Boston, the decrease in gun-related violent 'crime preceded the law. Loftin-McDowall
view that as evidence the law should not be credited. Pierce-Bowers view the pre-law drQP.
in Boston crime as evidence the law-specifically, publicity about the laW-is working.
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resting some peaooful citizen~ for. Bartley-Fox violations, persons
without criminal ~ecords or WIth mIsdemeanor records are now more
likely to be aITeste~ and ch~rg~d with unlicensed carrying of ~rearms.
J'udges tend to deCIde constltutlOnal and other legal que~tlOns ill favor
of defendants who are more inclined to plead not guilty, to app~al
convictions, a~d who generally win either 3Jt the first or appellate trIal
appearance. As a: result, the. m~ber of persons actua~ly ~enten~d for
unlicensed carryIng has remaIned stable-but the hkeh~ood IS now
greater that the number will include persons with?ut prevI~H~s records.
Both before and after Bartley-'Fox, in Boston as .111. 'Other C;ltles, blacks
and other minority-group members compose a dlsproportlOnaJte number of those arrested, charged, convicted, and sentenced for firearms
violations.
' . '
d'"
Since adoption of the Bartley-:Fox law, violent crnne has rIsen ramatically, led by aggravated assault. Robbery has been unaffected overall' however the type of, robbery most, expected to be affected by
Barlley-Fox-'street~robbery where a gun is used-actually increased.
rrhe murder rate decreased largely 'back to the Massachusetts norm fol. lowing two abnormally murderous years (1973-7~). At that, the Massuchusetts murder rate paralleled the other. Ne,,:, Eng~a~d states.
Ifowever, murder data.are insig~ificant-Tor any\vahd statIstIcal an!l'lysis in- the near future. InterestIng~y, at least one Massachusetts ~lty
which clearly refused to comply WIth the Bartl~y-Fox law-SprII?-g. field-saw VIOlent crime rise slower than the CIty of Boston, whIch
. nses Bartley-Fox mo~e e~tensively,
'.
."
. Despite th~ constItutlOn~l pr:oblems Involved In enf~1rcmg laws
against carryIng or possesSIOn, Its supporyer.s .advocate gun ~aw. eniorcement policies which would severely dimilllsh the protectIOns ~c
corded 1by the Fourth Amendment. Clea;rly, .such ma~da.tory p.enaltles
call for at least some. thoughtful examlna~lon by crlmlnologls~s ~n~
others concerned with both reducing crIme and preservmg CIVIl
liberties.

Oonceptual, constitutional, and. enjor'cerju?nt pr'oblemsinvolmed in
. carrying/possession andthe~r regulatw~ ,
'.
.
.
Mandatory penalty proposals may be dIrected at eIther the unhcensed carrying or possession of firearms, alt~ough s~p.p?rters h.ave
wanted the law to apply t9~both, but comp~omlsed on InItIal apphca"tion only to carrying. The1atter was true .In ~ass3tchusetts and New
.York with supporters seeking to have posseSSIOn. c?vered as well, and.
t.o sh~rply restrict if not proh~bitfirearm possess~on to all but, law en,forcement personnel and securIty guar?s.,
,.,' .
. .
~ruch of the debate surruundingwandatory p~naltles foruI?-hcens~
carrying ignores both th~ legal meaning of c!trrymg a,nd the, d~ffi.CUlt18S
in carrying lawfully. State laws vary '~o~sldera~lYJnwhat ~s ffi:eant
by "carrying.". InMa~achusetts,f9rex.ample, It 1~,possesslOn. plus
movement, WhICh apphes to.transp«?J;'tatlOn,~s well as to wha~ com~
'monly i~ thought of as carryIng (l?elng on the person and readIly. accessible to him), Much trans.portatlOn of handguns-·and long guns as
w~ll-legally involyesca.rrylng, ' .
.'.
....
.' ....
.
.;
And the laws for obtalnmg perml~ to ~ranspp'l'.t o~ c~rr:y vary ~ ~.o~
sider3tbly from state. t.o',.state and In .ddferent ,JUrISdICtIOns WIthIn
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stat~. Only a few stateS, li.ke Connecticut, require au~~orities.to issue
licenses to carry to all apphcants unless they are prohIbIted by statute.
Therefore, Connecticut's mandatory penalty should be much m,ore
limited in its application than the New York or l{a~sachus.etts laws,
unless the police arbitrarily or generally ref~se to Issue hc~nses to
carry. In many jurisdictions, ei~her no . permIts to carr:y eXIst, save
informally by making prospectlve carners deputy sherIffs, or ~hey
are rarely issu~d. Such a policy or law clear;ly puts gu~ owners I~ a
"Catch 22" situati_on ~f it is vir~ually 'imp<?ssible to obtaIn a carry~n~
license, yet unauthorIzed carrymg IS punIs.hed by a mandatory ] a:,Il
sentence. .
.
'
~lost diScussions about carrying of handguns are rife with Ignorance regarding who carries and .w~y. Many persons rna:y a~sume only
police, ~ecurity guards, and. crJ?ll~als or would-be crnnmals. ~arry
handguns. In fact, surveys mdICate that large numbers of CItIzens
carry handguns for protection ~t.some time or a;n.other. 2 The C~d
dell survey suggests that 12 mIlhon adult AmerIcans have carrIed
handguns for protection at so~e time. And a Florida ~urvey {Burr,
1911) found that about one-thIrd of those who carry In Flonda do
so on a regular (daily) basis. Projecting this proportion to the nation as a whole, about fou~ million .Americans carry hand~~s for
protection on a regular baSIS. AssumIng no more than 1.5 mIlhon of
those are public or private cops (Wright: cho. 4), about 2.5. million
American adults may carry handguns regularly for protectIOn. AIthough there are no national data available, carrying is prohibited or
sharply restricted in enough states so that much of the carrying for
protection is unauthorized.
'
Persons carry because they are afraid of crime. If they are wealthy
or influential, they can ·probably obtain, a license. (Kates, 1981 ) Many
of the middle and lower class,without comparable influence, must
decide bet}Veen carrying without authorization or ~iskiIlg- their l,ives
and property to persons disinclined to obey laws agaInst VIOlent crIme.
Judges.have used their discretion to release gun-law violators because
these are frequen~ly persons witho~t previous r~cords, ~rced to tr.averse unsafe sectIOns of town at tunes when crIme thrives-persons
caught largely by cha.nce byt~e.very authorities who 'ar~ una,ble, to
protect them from VIolent crlI~ma~s.s (Kate~, 1981; ~hIelds) ';[he
persons arrested for firearms VIOlatIOns are. disproportlOna~ely poor
and black. Supporters of'mandatory penaltIes, howe~er, 'mI~takt}nly
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·'ljMilfionsmore technica.liy"carry'·' when transporting bandguns from target or bunting
ranges, places of purcbase or repair, and tpe l1ke~' l'ne surveys ask about carrying for
protection, ratber than actions lega~ly defined as carrying.
~
',.
'. '.' ., .
3 A recent Ohio case n(>tes some of tbeproblems of enforcing l~ws against unlawful
carrying or possession of handgun .. ROl>etta C. Scal!)s was charged Witb. possessing an unreg1steredhandgun.AnUl:se; working allover tbe city (}f Cleveland and. baving to travel at
nigbt. sbe. boughttbe. .gunfQrp:f.otection and carried it withber as she drove from place
to 'place. It was registered in another' town when sbe bought it and sbe was ignorant of
East Cleveland's requirement tbat she register it tbere wben sbe moved. Sbe could .not get
a permit.to .carry the gun conc(!8,led uilder Obi!) lawand~was violating tbe law by having it
iu ber· ear. (Were sbe in Massacbusetts, sbe would similarly have been viol~ting the law
on carrying and would similarly have been unable to obtain a license to carry in the.Boston
area.)' The gun was dis,covered only because sbe st()1?ped at a scene of a. fir~ to s~:if sbe
could. be c)f ·some assistance, 'and a 'policeman wbo also arrived bappened to see tbe gun on
the fioor of ber car. (Cleyeland Plain Dealer. September 25. 1981.)'.
'. .
.~ .
Tbe case demonstrates botb the type of person wbo carries witb()ut a Uce~se and the
accidental wayin which guns. are .discovered (except where. pollce frisk someonesust.>icious
looking or minted for a Iloecific crime). Guns may be found by llolice followIng, 8.'uto ~acci
dents, during toutine cbec~s after a traffic violation, ,wben accidentally' exposed, or under
similar circumatances. Persons are caugbt not by good pollce work but by bad luck.

I

. perceiv~ carriers as looking for trouble rather than security; ('~vHsonMoore; Pierce-Bowers: 121~22)
,...
In evaluating a mandatory penalty law for the unhcensed carryIng
of, a firearm, it is also important. to cons~der ~the tYI?es' o! crI~es
targeted. First, :o~~Y gun-r~lated VIOlent crIme IS targeted; l~or~g
. more.than 90%.·orvlOlent crIme (based on U;S. Dept. of JustIce VIctImization s~rveys).~econd, u~less·juve.niles ~re ~ried inadult cO,urt,~
related VIolent crIme .commItted ~y JuveI;l.lles IS excluded. Thud, .~Ince
the penalty applies only to carryIng outsIde home or place of busmess,
upwards.,?f a thir~ of murder~ and aggravate~ assa~lts,and other gunrelated VIolent CrImeS, commItted by adults In theIr h?mes and some
other-indoor locations are not covered; A,nd other technIcal procedures
prevent applying the mandatory penalty-for carryin.g to most gunrelated violent crimes. In Massachusetts, for example, It would be necessary to prove that the 'gun was capable of firing. It might not 'be po,ssible to prove. that unregistered guns were carrIed by pel1>etrators In
violent crimes in the homes or business of others,·partIcularly acquaintances, and the like. Because ,of ther~tricti.ons, the Massaohu·setts law could only be charged agaInst. one-SIxth to one-fifth of prosecutions involving crun-armed robbery and' one-fourth overall of those
charged with gun~elated violent Cl:ime~. (Beha: 4.6; R.ossman: 294)
The mandatory penalty for carryIng IS aImed. prImarIly at outdoor
and public-place aggravated assaults andsI?ut-of-the.-moment robberies (since most robbers who plan, and are wIllmg\to rIsk the greater
penalties for armed robbery, will be undeterred by a' mandatory penalties law against illegall:ycarr:ying a firearm). Only str.~t robbery, the
least planned of ro~berIes, nil~ht be. expected .to be dIscourage? by .a
. man~at0!Y law agRlnst carrymg ":Ithout a 1!~ense,The law IS PrimarIly aImed at adult outdoov/pubhc pla~e aggravate~ 'a.ssaul~a less
planned off~nse, for which the six month orone~yea.r mInImum mandatory penalty may be greater than that- otherWIse I~posed for the offens,e. (See, Loftin-McDowall, Bella, Rossmanlo Pleroce-Bowers.) In
evaluating the desira'bility of ~uchmandatorypenaltIes based on t~e
crimes targeted-street robbery, assault, assault-r~lated murder-'It
should be remembered that gun-related personal robbery and assault
are mueh less likely t.o resul~ in !ntury t~an non-gun robberies and
assaults. (U.S. Dept. of~TustICe YlctlmlzatIonsurveys,"Myths,'~ etc.)
Man'datory penalties fur carrying then. are aimed at only' a small
amount of the violent crime in the nation, and only at-·a rel~tively
small amount of the gun-related violent cI'ime. 4 The law htrgely'affects the vast majority of the persons--who,"driven by the fear of being victimized, carry without a l~~ns~. T~ many of those arr~st~d;as
Beha noted (116) are "false posltives"-Wlth guns but non-crmllnal. 5
\

t
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" 4 Altbougb envisloned;)lI.s creating certainty of punisbment, tbe mandatory penalty, obviously Is only for tbose convicted. It less tban 7 percent of crime leads to convictions,
mandatory penalties cannot raise the certainty above 7 Percent. (Beba: 198 n. 153)
, Ii In tbeory Such a draconian. dragnet approach. ou~bt to catcb some criminll.ls as well
as nonvi()lent perao~s and so reduce violent crime. If tbere Is no objection to overkill, culprits willile caugbt too. Generally, bowever, the justice ()f tbe situation. raises concern.
'When Tbeodore Roosevelt disbonorably discharged the troops 'at Brownsville, be effectively
punished tbe real culorits but also excesslve!y punished. tbose wb()se only offense was
maintaining silenc~. It is burning a house. to roast a pig to catcb gun-carrying violent
criminals bYllunisbing all gqn carriers wbetber violent erlmlnals or not. Not all procedures
wbich also affecf'tbeviolentcriminal can be considered in a f;!ociety wbicb 'Pr~fers presumptions of innocenc.e and due process of law. Wbile. in tbeor~, a mandatory penalty for carryIngwlthout a license ougbt to catcb some criminals, so would a law calling for a mandatory
penalty for anyone male," from a broken borne, aged 15-30. witb a family income under
10,000. wbo is out after dark. Altb()ugb such a crime""witb a mandatory penalty, migbt
"work" tbere are few who would support it.
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The l~w ean only rarely be applied to persons who actualy u~e guns to
commIt violent crimes. As Beha noted (69) : "We know from ~he bas~c
pattern of th~ sa~plethat more than .hal~ of those charge~ wI.th ~arI
ous firearm vIOlations were arrested In CIrcumstances whICh Justified
the bringing of no othe.r charges. S~veral, in f~t, were arrested. when
they reported the occurrence of cnmes of WhIC~ thf3y had, been the
victims! " Under those circumstances, the question IS whether there
should be any penalty, not whether it should be manda~ory.
A final problem with the concept of mandatory penalties, from the
perspective of gun owners, is the ulti~ate purpose of such a l~w: Many
of the advocates of mandatory penaltIes favor sharper restnctIO~s on
handgun ownership if not a total ban (Senator Kennedy, NatIOnal
Coalition to Ban Handguns, :Mass. Speaker Bartley of Bartley;Fox
[Rossman: 22~] 1 et al.). ~ol~s indicate:that such a ban would be wIdel~
violated. (DecIsIOn MakIng InformatIOn, 1915 and 1979; Kates, 1981,
Bordua) And. the advocates furt~er wou~dm3:ke obtaining a license to
carry :r.nore difficult. The Kennedy-RodIno b~ll (S. 914;. H.~. 3200)
in the 91th Congress, for exampl~, calls fo! stncter sta~ lIcellSlng laws
than currently exist in any state In the unIon an~ req~llre that the la:ws
be enforced with a mandatory penalty for. vIOlatmg the carryIng
provisions.. ..
. .
.
Pro-gun mdIvlduals and organIzatIOns are thus concerned about
(a) expanding ,the "Catch-22"-imposing a mandat~ry penalty for
an unlicensed firearm when a license is all but unobtaInable, and (b)
mandatory penalties' being expanded to cover pOSsessio~ as well as
carrying, in conjunction with legislatioJ?- c~rbing .authorized possession _qf handguns. These concerns are ]ustlfie~ given, for, e:rample,
that Mayor Koch called for ~andatory penaltIes for possessI0J?-, at a
time when the city of New York rep?rtedly, allowed the :eo~sess!on of
only 40,000 handguns and, the polIce estimated 1-2 mllhon Il~egal
hundguns.
, . .'
The concept appears,thus, to be aimed prj,marily at otherwise lawabiding, non-:violent members. of society. The manda;tory penalty for
unlicensed carrying is 'not· aimed ,at professional criminals but at
spontaneous ~rime; .expandin~. the. concept by n~rrowin:g l~Ce!lS,ing
and/or applYIng the law to (restncted) ownershIp w~:>uld SIl!lII.~rly
be aimed not at profeSSional criminals. For the professl()nal crImInal,
six months or one year is a smaller price than· would be paid for the .
Violent crime itself. A mandatory penalty would deter only generally
honest citizens. It has been said that gun laws can only be enforced
by makillg, the average man more afraid of his government than he
is of criminals.' Mandatory penalties appear to be a step in that direction-and for a victimless crime.
Curiously, persons who see no relationship -between druS- use or
prostitution and violent crime sufficient to punish those "VIctimless
, crimes" believe gun ownership or carrying so closely tied to violent
crime as to support restrictive gun laws thereby creating victiml~s
crimes. (See Kessler; Kates, 1981.)
"
'.'
MandatorypeIialties. fOI; possession or carrying of handguns 'creates
a mandatory penalty for a malA{/m rYrohibitwln offense. While it is difficult to contemplate extenuating circumstances for armed robbery, it
is relat~velyeasy to imagine circtunstances where carrying a hand-
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gun without·a license had extenuating circumstances. (Beha; Rossman; Kates, 1919 and 1981.") Indeed; the first Massachusetts and New
York City arrests both provided examples of.such cases: Boston police
arrested an elderly lady distributing pamphlets in an unsafe part of
town and New Y or~ police arrested an Ohio truck driver coming to
the defense of an apparent kidnap victim.
Violations of restrictive gun laws are about the only victimless, nonviolent offenses for which· mandatory penalties have been either proposed or enacted. 6 Gun law viola.tions· are, after all, ''llWla prohibita,
not'rrvala in se. Unlike murder or robbery or rape or assault, with or
without.a firearm, there. is nothing in and of itself wrong in carrying
a handgun. Mandating·imprisonment for a gun law violation is inherently excessive, especially since imprisonment is not mandated for violent mala in se crime's. Mandating a year's. imprisonment for carrying
a gun without a license is clearly unjust in a state, like Massachusetts,
where there is no mandatory minimum prison term forTape, robbery,
01' murder.
,
Mandatory penalties invite additional police discretio~ although
society is concerned about the potential for abuse of discretion by police (Skolnick). Mandatory penalties, while restricting the discretion
of judges, transfer -discretion to police: to stop and frisk, to arrest, and
t.o charge. Following the enactment of ,Bartley-Fox, Boston police.
ncknowledged modifying their decisions on whom to stop and frisk for
fear of apprehending otherwise honest citizens. Police exercised discretion with both suspects and type of charge, if any, levied. (Rossman: 218-19) In addition, although not recognized by Beha or
Rossman, police were in a position to confiscate fire~,rms without either
arresting persons or reportin~ guns seized with less ,chance of.ob~ec
t.ioR from ,those caught carry~ng, Such expande~ polIce power !nv~tes
violations of the equal protectIOn clause and the Improper and dIscrIminatory enforcement of the law by police. Behaand Rossman note th~t
while police did not stop more blacks"unce Barlley-Fox .tookefiect, ill
the city which is about 20perc~nt black, bla;cks comprIsed over half
of the persons arrested for unlIcensed carrymg. of firearms~
An additional problem with mandatory penalty provisions for unlicensed carrying involves the "search and seizure" problems attached
to the enforcement of such laws. Bendis and Balkin have-noted the
difficulty of ~nforcing carrying la;~s, especially wI:ere. the crime is ~n. cealed carryIng rather tham. carryIng openly. It IS difficult for pohce
con~itutionally to leaTll of a concealed firearm. Thus) improperly
found. and seized firearms represent a substaritia;l pOriLon of gt;In CJa?e8
which are dismissed (Kates, 1919': 195; Bendis and Balkin; BrIll,
1981). And without a mam.datory minimum penalty for possessing or
~arrying, a ~riminal might be willin~ to plea 'barg~in 'an .o:!fense despite
Improper seIzure of n gun; the ma.nda~ory penalty p,rovislon, however,
may force such persons,to fight and WIn In·couri. TrIUS the :rp.rundatory
penalty provision has the unwanted ~ffeClt of making it mOl"S ,difficult
to punish caroor criminals for unltawful carrying (Brill, 1981).
«lOne defense used by an early Bartley-Fox defendant was that his offense was the only
offense calling for a mandatory penalty which could be tried by th,'il' district court; indeed,
that it was the only offense in Massachusetts .with a mandatory~ penalty, and that the
offense required no malice, no intention to misuse tbegun, no knowledge that the ~ction
was a crlme.~Beha :11-14 and notes)
.,
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Those calling for increased police measures to apprehend unlicensed
handgun carriers show very little concern for Four:fu Amendment
rights. The Police FoundatIOn, Professo;rs James W~lson rand ~ark
Moore, and others call for essentially pohc~-sta~ tactICS for era<;llCat'ing the unlicensed carrying of handguns m this country. (WIlsonMoore, New YO'l'k Time8, U.S. News & World Repor't, etc.) They call
for the development and deployment of metal detectors for polIce to
subject citizens on the stroots to an arbitrary search to detect firearms.
Any positive reaction by the device would justify -a personal. search
to detelrmine whether the metal was a knife, gun, calculator, keys,
coins, or some other object. As with airline metal detectors, there
,would be many more body searches "justified" hy metal detectors than
would be likely to produce unlicensed weap<>ns. If accepted, the Fourth
.Amendment, outside of the home or office, would, in effect, be. repealed.
Yet the silence of the civillibeitarians is deafening.
.
The "equal protretion" issues raised 'are considerable. While police
tend to arrest blacks disproportionately for carrying firearms unlawfully, the mandatory penalty limits judicial discreti.on tooounter a~y
possible racism in enforcement.1 Equal protection is also involved In
laws passed statewide but enforced with gusto only in cities--the discrimination beIng against city residents. Discriminatory enforcement
also prevails in cities like Boston where it is virtually i~possible to
obtain a license to legally carry a fireaTID. If the only dIfference 00twoon ~ualifying for a license and not qualifying is the prejud~ce of.
the polIce chief, judge or other authorizing agent against applIcants
based on wealth, race, occupation, or residence.-mandatory penalties
for Garrying without a license raises some further "equal protection"
questions.·
'
Inescapably, the judicial system is impacted by the mandatory penalty laws through increased caseloads. Mandatory penalties almost
automatically assure that guilty pleas are a thing of the past. Instead
of a possibly warranted wrist-slap foll(twing a guilty plea, perso;ns
without, serious criminal backgrounds will fight prosecution, insist
upon.a jury trial, appeal whenever possible, and raise more technical
and . evidentiary issues at tr,i.al. The time between arrest and fin~l
judicial determination of guilt and sentencing will e~l?and. ~d It
will, overall, cost the state more to prosecute a person for unhcensed
can;ying of a firearm than for many violent crimes.
The M a,8saahusett8 eroperienee
.. Is it all worth it~ ,Are the risks of constitutionally dubious police
behavior and mOTe expensive, less successful, judicial proceedings
'forth the goal of disCouraging. some unlicensed carrying of handguns ~ The MassachusettsexperlEmce would suggest not. Although
constitutional violations were not as numerous as many fea~d, violent
crime rose, judicial proceedings were slowed,~n~ less likely. to result
in conviction, and any deterrent effect on cnmmal gun mIsuse was
short-lived.
,..
."
The judicia.ry ~as not overburd~ned -partly sin~ Boston police -yv~re
not as enthUSIastIc al?out confiscatIng firearms as,m" some Qther CItIes.
'I See Rossman (421-22) for a cll-sE' where only the single arm~(l black: was arrested, and
sentenced under Bartley-Fox, in a ·place where numerous whites were similarly and unlawfully armed but nof"arrested.
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(Brill, 1977: ch. 2; Beha: 21-22) Where police enforcement is more
aggressive, as in Chicago and as is being sought in New York, special
courts are needed just to handle gun-law viol8JtioIliS. ",¥ith mandatory
penalties, those courts could not act so e~peditiously as in Chicago,
w)lere many cases are thrown out because of improperly seized guns
and most offenders let off without prison time. (Bendis and Balkin,
Shields)
"
The lack of information about guns seized, .the misunderstanding of
police personnel attitudes towards privately owned or carried firearms, arid the lack of information about policy gun seizures and enforcement tactics are but a few of the problems in analyzing the Massachusetts experience.
Both the major studies of Massachusetts' Bartley-Fox law and its
effects-the "Harvard study (Beha) and the Boston University study
(Rossman-including Pierce-Bowers)-recognize certain data limitations. Both studies emphasize Boston, while recognizing it is -atypical
of ¥assachusetts. (B~ha: 25,101), and which had a "major violators"
proJect commenCIng Just after Bartley-Fox. (Beha: 188) Even Pierce
and Bowers recognize limitations on their data sources and the accuracy of conclllsions-particularly regarding murder-in their flOrmal
studies. For example, Pierge and Bowers admit they considered no factors in comparisons with other jurisdictions except jurisdiction and
n~ber of pe;rsonsand crimes. (Rossman: 178) Most of the flaws-espeCIally of PIerce and Bowers-were never revealed to the media and
the pu!>lic; ~hus, B~:rtley-Fox is perceived as being beneficent rather
~han eIther Innocuous or dangerous in the development of public polICy..Although the Bartley-Fox Law received widespread media attentIOn and support to encourage its enactment in other states, it is not
at all clear that Bartley-Fox is exportable, given Massachusetts' criminaljustice systen~. And, significantly, Massachusetts has never had the
problem with juvenile gun-related crime as such places as New York
and California.
The serious ~imitations o~ the ~aw and findings of these studies, however, are not ill the potentIal dIfferences between Massachusetts and"
likely imitators. The major limitations are in data-their availability
to. Harvard and Boston University and their use by the studies' authors. As noted, the limitations are generally. admitted: the studies
were . conduc~e<;l shortly .after Bartley-Fox. took effect, and after a
maSSIve publIcIty campaIgn. Noone knows whether any possible impact .o~ ca;rrying habits or violent crime was due to publicity or law;
publIcIty IS suspected since the decreases in gun use in violent crime
occurred before the laws took effect.s
Other data limitations included: relucta:n:ce to interview some judges
or prosecutors, particularly with ongoing cases; refusal of some att?rneys to be interviewed; lack of accurately reported crime data, partICularly for 1974 (the last year before Bartley-Fox) and before, in
8 New York. is staging a publicity campaign similar to that which accompanied the intro-·
duction of Battley-Fox in Massachusetts, just as (1) Massachusetts is taking down its
state-border warning signs as creating an unfriendly image a.nd discouraging tourism,
(2) the Justice Department is helping to fund both the misinforming Signs and a study
of the effects of New York's new law rather than longer-term studies of Massachusetts',
and despite (3) the fact that New York's law is not truly mandatory. New York will mark
tho second strai~ht state to adopt a "mandatory" law and publicize it erroneQusly. inter,
pretlng the provisions of the law.
.•
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Boston, the. state, and comparative jurisdictions; lack of cities comparable to Boston ( New 'England lacks any other city over 250,000; the
rest of the Northeast lacks any cities in Boston's 500,000 to 1,000,000
category) ; and the murder statistics are small enough to escape statistical significance for m~t change until at least several years have
passed.
.
' . ..
9ther limitati~ns. are less forgivable, such. as overlooking the approprIate data, restrlCtlve use of data, and the lIke. For example, Bartley]'ox applied only to firearms outside the home or place of businessth~t is, to carried firearms. Under the circumstances, the location of
crime was important, but received little attention from Beha and less
from Pierce and Bowers. Both studies recognized that assault-related
murder w~~ ·more taq~eted than felony-related (except st.l'eet robbery,
etc.) homICIde but neIther looked to location. And one could not accurately assume that the crimes cllrtailed were those targeted: street
robbery rose bet.ween 1914 and 19'71 (Rossman: 131-143, Tables 3139), both overall and as a percentage of Boston robbery, 'with gunrelated street robbery increasing faster thaI). noh-gun armed street
robbery.
.
The Pierce-Bowers work-the most deficient study involving Bartley-Fox-is coincidentally the most popular with the media and "gun
{'.ontrol" advocates. 9 Its failures include deliberate distortions and limitat.ions on data bases, indifference to the relevance of Bartley-Fox to
the crimes studied, clear statistical errors, and public release without
caveat with unsubstantiated findings. For example, the customary way
.of determining crime rates is dividing crime by population. It is possible, however, to find population if the number of crimes and the rate
are given. Using the gun crime rates from Pierce-Bowers and the number of gun assaults and robberies from Rossman, however, yields a
Boston population falling from about 611,000 to 612,000 from 1914 to
1916 for robbery and. rising from about 581,000 to 610,000 for assault.
That deg-ree of variance is unacceptable.
.
The PIerce-Bowers study of armed assault and armed robbery is supposedly based on FBI data collected from 1967 to 1916, for Boston,
non-Boston Massachusetts, selected counties, New England states, and
various other jurisdictions. Yet, Pierce di~regarded any jurisdiction
which did not report their crime data consistently to the FBI for the
tcrr;:.year period, and used armed assault and armed robbery data instead of the more generally used-and more readily verifiable and
comparable-aggravated assault and robbery data.
.

This intended limitation results in unrepresentative and hence
irrelevant crime comparisons. Pierce and Bowers admit, for example,
that their sampie accounts for only. three-fourths of Massachusetts
assault (Rossman: 54); they are impervious to the fact that once
Boston is taken into account, their, non-Boston, Massachusetts data
are based on less than half .of the state.. Indeed, based on differences
from published FBI data, the Pierce and Bowers non-Massachrusetts
control jurisdiction data are even less representative of those jurisdiotions as a whole than the .M,assachusetts data used are of Massachusettsas a whole. 10 Nothing in their longer (Rossman) or shorter
. (Pierce-Bowers) a~alysis cautions that their data are limited or mak-es
. a;uy effort. to. ac?O~nt for the unused cities, towns, ~nd counties. And,
. SInce the ]Ul'lSdlctlOns used'are not.,revealed, there IS no way to check
either their crime data or their population data.
Pierce.and Bowers' highly selective !USe of homicide data is equally
flawed. Allegedly for reasons of inconsistent FBI_ reporting, Pierce
and Bowers disregard all jurisdictions used for assallit and robbery,
and focus 'only on Boston 'and selected big cities for the homicide
analysis. Had the authors focused on Massachusetts and non-Boston
Massachusetts for murder, as for the other violent crimes, the study
would show a relatively unchanging murder rate (compared to the
rest of the region wd. its states) or a -comparatively increasing murder
rate. Just as robbery and 'assa1ult data did not make Bartley-Fox
appear beneficial, the homicide rate would do ,little to prove the
efficacy of Bartley-Fox.
Murder data are 'the most difficult trends to study given a limited
~tatistical base: This is espooially true in new England, where murder
IS less common an occurrence tlian in other states, cities and regions.
~eha (125-26,149; Rossman: 201) noted the impossibility of analyzIng mux:der with such a small base land short period of time and instoo.d
emphasIzed assault and robbery. Yet Pierce and Bowers inex:pHcably
decreased their data base by half in analyzing homicide raJtes to the
extent that the use' of rates was no longer possible. (Rates automaticaHy require two factors; crime and population, and lninimizing
the ,available data base dest.royed 'any pretence of statistical significance using more than one factor.)
,
. Further, the authors did not even analyze the location of the homiCldes under study. By way of looking for Bartley-lfox relat~onships,
the authors merely separated. out felony-related fr.om argllmentrelated homicides. Such an approach is grossly deficient. Yet Pierce
an~ B?wers b~d t~eir enti~ analysis on~he .benefits of Bartley-Fox
on theIr analysIs of murder In Boston, reJectmg the rest of the state
and th~ releva~cy of Bartley-Fox (Le., carrying) to the Boston rour:de.rsbelng conSIdered.
()ther errors are largely matters of interpretation. For example, the'
fact that non -gun hO.micide fell disproportionately in Boston might
suggest that a law duected only at firearms might not be the cause.
This was the conclusion re.~ched hy Loftin and McDowall. However,
Pierce and Bowers (136) view the reduction as showing that gun mur-
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o Professors Pierce and Bowers may have discovered the secret of achieving academic

and public reputations without performing high quality work: research a topic, and reach
8 conclusion acceptable to the academic and media communitIes' predispositions. PierceBowers simplified the research for. the news, media without recognizing data limitations
or tentativeness of conclusions which must perforce be included in the formal publication.
The news media will not read the caveats, and the academic ''Horld will not hold scholars
responsible for oversimplifications by reporters.
'.
Another person finding the secret toward acceptance without criticism is Ed Jones
(Jones) who has defended the D.C. gun law and shown it to be "effective" if only to
scholars who eschew any scholarly scepticism in reviewing such articles (Cook). Jones
used 1974 and 1978 as comparison years for a law takIng effect in February 1977, i~norirlg
a tremendous drop in both non-gun and gun-related homicide in Washington between
1974 and 1976 (Pierce-Bowers: 135). He cO'!lcluded .that there was. aI} improvement in
th'e handgun homicide situation compared to Baltimore's even though his own data showed
the l number of handgun homicid.es dropped 46 percent in Baltimore and only 36 percent
in Washington.
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10 For example, the FBI's aggravated assault ra~e for the Middle Atlantic statesroughly one-fourth of which is normally unarmed-is lower than the armed. (aggravated)
assault rate reported by Pierce and Bowers (Rossman: 50, table Y) for six of the ten
years used.
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'street robbery (armed with or without a gun), was increasing. Why
would Boston's unarmed robbery fall so much faster J ~aster. even
than other cities' drops in gun and non-gun armed robberIes (PIerceBowers: 133) ~ Rel~tively speaking, it looks as if previously unai'med
Boston robbers were turning from muggings to the use of weapons
other than guns.
'
After Bartley-Fox; then, the robbery rate remained unaffected, with
a slight decline in gun use in the robberies least likely to be impacted
by a mandatory penalty for carry~ng a gun. Pierce and Bowers (Rossman: Section 2; Pierce-Bowers) find no overall impact of BartleyFox on robbery; neither they nor Beha (139-40) really expected any
impa.ct.. Any displacement from guns to other weapons appeared to
.be short term. Neither the Harvard nor the ,Boston University study
was concerned about the fact that. non-gun r.obberies are more likely
to result in injury than gun-relate'd robberies. Any impact on robberyrelated murder is virtually impossible to measure. Rossman (162,
Table 45), shows an increase relative to the 1971-72 period and a decrease relative to 1973-74. Little, however, can be derived from these
insignificant numbers. Furthermore; the figures are for felony-related
murder, much of which, but not all of which, involves robbery .. :More
detailed data over a longer period of time would be necessary to measure an impact on robbery-related murder than on murder overall.
The Bartley-Fox law was allegedly devised to discourage aggravated assault on the street on the assumption that"gun assaults are
more dangerous than non-gun aggravated assault., Again, since the
studies generally ignore the fact that injury is more likely to result
from non-gun than from gun-related aggravated assault, Bartley-Fox
is deemed beneficial while causing a dramatic increase in armed assault. More insightful scholars would have studied data on assaultinjury rate trends to' evaluate the effects of Bartley-Fox on decreasing,
or. more likely increasing, the assault injury rate.
The deterrent effect (reducing gun use), was more than made up
for by the displacement effect (substituting other weapons) , esper-ially
in Boston. Gun assaults decreased more outside than in Boston ( Rossman: 51, 68, Tables 2 and 8) and the greatest reduction occurred before Bartley-Fox took effect. Yet (a) some of the areas outside Boston
aru1bunced they were not gQing to use BartIey-~Gi>.:,::o;at least not. so
much as Boston itself, and (b) obtaining a license to catby~Js generally
easier in non-Boston Massachusetts than in Boston.
) Assault, one of the crimes most targeted by Bartley-Fox, rose,substantially once that law took effect, and increased more in Boston
than in th~rest-ofthe state or than in comparabJ.~jurisdictions. GiVceIl
the draml;ttic rise in overall violent crime, it isdifficult to view thelaw
as of tremendous, or of ~ny, benefittothecit.izens of the Bay State. In
short, an increase in assl:l,ultmight have been predicted and proven
acceptabl~- if Bartley..,:Fox could reduce. the amount "of assault-related
murder. Sd far, hOFever, t.hat reduction has. not occnrred-.or at least
has not been shown to have occurred. And non-fatal injuries from assaultalmost certainly increasedifother-weapons, or no weapons, were
,sub~tituted fo~ guns. (RoSSmftIl; 192; "Myths").
_,'c

•

P oliae,pr08efYl1.ttors'1 (J()Urts, ,sentences
The impact of Bartley-Fox on. the criminal justice system has been
little and not beneficial About the same number of persons were

sentenced for the illegal carrying of firearms as before; and the number-emphasizing Boston in the Rossman study-was ~mall.
Police apparently were less likely to frisk persons than before to
avoid apprehending peaceful citizen for violating the law (Rossman:
213..,..214) .. And police were more likely to seiz~' §uns-especially in the
home-wIthout 'arrest; Rossman suggests some 'found" guns may also
have been seizures without arrest (218-19). And police tend to charge
persons with a nonmandatory possession charge rather than Bartley-.
- .
Fox. (Rossman: 290) .
Neither the Harvard nor the Boston 'University study found any
increase in arrests of blacks under Bartley-Fox, nor a tendency to
charge blacks more than. whites with carrying instead of possession
v~olations ..On the ot~er hand, both give data' s40wing th~t blacks are
dIsproportIOnately arrested and charged. Blacks comprIse -about 20
percent ~f the population; yet they account for 50-60 percent of the
arres~s both before and after the enactment of Bartley-Fox: (Beha:
A.-31; R~ssman: 301)
. Although supporters of Bartley-Fox hoped that the mandatory
sentence for carrying would be added·to charges against gun-wielding
criminals who committed a violent crime, that rarely occurs. Similarly,
most carrying charges are not related to commission ofa violent crime.
(Beha': ~1) Beha (46} found Bartley-Fox charges could only be
brought against one-fifth of robbers using'gnns; Rossman (294) found
an even lower 15 percent of gun-related robbers against whom BartleyFox: charges could be brought.14 Perhaps worse, the likelihood of dismissal, acquittal, or appeal increaSed (relative to pre-Bartley-Fox
years) when charges of serious felony were joined 'with carrying violation charges (Rossman: 378-80).
. .
In general, Bartley-Fox incinased the burdens o;n the courts when
carrying charges were brought. (Beha: xiii, 49, 63-'04, 163,' 17~73)
The' time between arrest and final disposition expanded. (Beha: 17275) Cases were harder to prove. ~'A high proportion of Bartley-]"ox
cases foundered on evidentiary shoals." (Beha: 171) Before BartleyFox, 31 percent of those. charged with carrying- were convicte4"but d~d
not appeal; that percentage fell to 5 percent In 1975 and 2 percent 111
1976. The percentage of those charged who were convicted and t~en
appealed rose from 8 percent to 29 percellt to 32 percent. (Rossman:
352-54) The number of appeals was 2-3 times higher in 1975 an,d 19!6
,than in 1974. (Rossman: 386) And it must be noted .that appeal III
Massachusetts is nota riskless affair. The illegal carrying of firearms
may' be sentenced by mandatory Ol~e..year jay term, ·but.it c~n be
punished by up to 2Y2 years; appealmg for trIal de 'lUYVotechnIcally
risks a longer sentence upon conviction. More persons were charged
.for carrying prior to J3art~ey:-Fox-the num~r sentenced fell. frOln
109 to 50 to 26 in Boston durmg the 1974-76 perIod. (Rossman, 352-54)
And the number receiving a jai1sentenc~ remained almosthnch8Jng£ld,
save for a 1975 spurt/5 with 25 ~ri 1974 ~nd 23 in 1976 (Rossman.: 3p7).
Prior to Bartley-Fox, however, eertainpersonsn(),t jailed remaIned
under the supervision of the court;· that can no longer be the case where
sentences cannot be suspensed (Rossman :'360)..
.... . 14 Even where guns were found during drug busts, only poss~~sion charges were justified,
not carrying charges (Bartley-Fox). (Beha: 52)
.
. 15 The 1975 spurt is due in large part to the fact tliat 20sl,ln1;ences that year were either
longer than one year or co~cur:tent with long~r sentences. (Rossman: 366)
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At the superior court level-where appeals were taken for new
trials-.the situation was the same. More acquittals and pleas to les~el'
charges, a greater tendency of judges to be more sympathetic to the
legal and extra-legal charges of the defense. attorneY$; resulted in an
act~al decrease in the number of persons found guilty or pleading
guilty to carrying violations and sentenced as such (not concurrent
with a longer term), from 17 in 1974 to 13 in 1976 (Rossman: 391-93,
. 408).
.
That approximately the same number of pe~n~ were senten~ to
jail after Bartley-Fox as before may actually mdleate ,that carryIng
laws were used less on violent cal~eer criminals than lbefore the law took
effect. The p.umber of persons without records, or without serious records, increased after Bartley-Fox (Beha: 69). If the percentage convicted similarly rose, then -Bartley-Fox had the net effect of jailing
~ewer career criminals on carrying charges than prior to the law.,
Perhaps criminals were using 'guns more after 1976 because they had
leaTIled that Bartley-Fox was 'R greater threat to their potentia.l victims-disarming them for safer street robberies-than to the VIolent
criminals themselves. If lvlassachusetts simply disarmed potentiall
victims, or led to their arrest on gun charges (Beha: 69), it would
explain-as the Rossman study fails t~the otherwise inexplicable
increa~d criminal preference for street robbery.
In conclusion, these "studies" on the exemplary "man.datory penalty
for carrying" law show that the Bartley-Fox law does not reduce the
amountof violent crime, or affect robbery or affect the murder rate.
It seems only t'O increase the number of, and likelihood of injury from,
aggravated ass!tults, and to lessen the threat of the criminal justice
system to career criminals. The number arrested, charged, convicted,
and sentenced remained too small-estimates put the numbe.r for
two years from Boston at 40 pe1"SOns~ during which time oyer 20,000
violent 'crimes were committed-to have an impact on the crime,
criminal' carrying, or most casual carrying. Laws enforc.eable largely
by fluke cannot effectively playa large role in the repertoire of
effective modern law enforcement. '.I;'he 'alternative, a proactive gun
law enforcement effort limiting Fourth A.mendmeJlt protections,
should not playa role in American law enforcement.
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" [Article a.ppeaHng in : Gun ContraV ,TheA,rirtalso£ the Atn.e;r.ican

Acad.ePiyot;:J?~1i~i~l<ft~dSOci~lScfenc~, ,v=:,45~;'»¥a:y 1981.), ,'"
. Abstnrot~~ooia18~nti$ts,have' st(ffPte(i to' jirut>answer8' to~s0m.i3- 0./

'tne. questionl r.aisea, in the ongoVng debate· OVlff. gWJi control. The :basia
factual usue.'in this'debate (]O'1UJfW1isthe effect of.. pwn' (Jlliailability 'on
:~he distributUJn/'8e~ne88,'aWl: nwmbe'l't. of1)iolent,~(J'rionetJ.', Somie
~~1yidenfJei i8 (J/vaikible·'oo' 'eaek:1)fthese av,ne'ft8i0.n8 ol:tli;e,wiolent crime
p~o~le1ri;•. ;'l';he' diatrib'!"tiO'(lt ofviolenton'1J1;e.s' a:n.wng; diffieren.ttypes 'oj
vwt~'1ftS'i8' gove1'ned ~~'1Jar.t b/!lthfj' "vUlJnerab'lliity :pattern" 'lnweapon
choice. Tlu 8eridasM88 ;olrobb,eryaru:J,ir:uJsauUi~nt8is, infiUetn...ged
by'weapon type,as:iruJiaated by.the.objeotViJe .(langerousne8s ;amxJ;·i'flr.
iJtrUrnentalvio~enqepattem.·. A "rWuat'ionim g,'lJ,n availahility.. /w01Jld
.causesO'lJU3weapon 8ubstitutiimYlln.il ;p:1'obahly .littlealUJ/fl{/ein ove.iaall
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',~l!bberyaoulassaultrates+but; the,homi<rii1erate';would ber~di«Jed:.; .

',';':T~e'debare, over th~apiwopti~~;.d~(j:f gc>ve~ental' mgur~ti()n
.~:ftfi~~~';I1~~bee~ a pr?~in~Iit ~e~tur~ ()t~e p9.Ji~ic~I~,aIld~pefor
'the '10,% .two' .decades. The Clanns. and' 'counterelanns;'for'·vanous·gun
control strategies hav~beel1·bruiletl :in 'congr~i6naJ~and' statelegisllR- , .'.
tive hearings, political campaigns, editorials, and hwnper st·rips. The
i~sU(~s ateby,this,'t~efaIQililtr.to ~v~n disin~re~(;e(l: l>y"sfMldeI'S:, the
,proper in(;en>retationo~.the~econdAm.~n~ent ithevalye Qf:;gnp.S,~
,~mettnsof defense .agn,ip.stburglars, or fo~~gn lIl.v:ade~, .;or )ooalty~
rants; the diffl.<:\ulty ()f deprj'vhIg,crllni,n~lspf gUns)vithol1~' depriyiIlg
ther.est, .of .,usof ,'bas.i,c"riglitS; and. sOfort4.~. This. "great, f\.ni~riciirigun
::warn ,~·.cl~rly:invo~ves'~h··ya~ue· questioit~ .and·,qllestlons:6ffact, ,~n,d
.the ltttter;have,ooen the subject ofnllID;erous~ stat~icalslri11Ws~~!"
~StraDg0ly"hQwever, the. relevant factllal questi(;ms ,hav~ Ilot at~racted
I;Iluch attel}tic)l,l from.scho~ars untU very .re~~tly:.The role ()f gtUls~
ltnd. ,other' t~p.es,o.fw~1?,p~ih ~rO~e~t ~rim~ iS8:,;~t a,p~" imP9~t
sub]ootfor ~Cle~tific,ll).qull;Y.N:o, etl()lo~~~ th~ory of.:v~olent ,Cl"lllle
is .colllplet.e:w~tllolltfillecon~idel1t~iQn of t.hEL~91()gy . of .:vi()lent
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conceivable that we might reduce the availabHity of guns without imposing unacceptable costs on the public. The principal factual question
In the gun control debate is whether reducing gun availability would
reduce the amount and/or seriousness of violent crime. Can potential
violent criminals be deterred from obtaining guns, carrying guns, and
using guns in crime~ If so, will this reduction in gun use make any
difference, or will criminals simply substitute other weapons to equal
effect ~ The answers to these questions are crucial to policy evaluation.
Our ability to answer these questions-to make accurate predictions
about the effects of legal interventions in this area-is one measure of
'our scientific understanding of the role of weapons in violent crime.
At the sacrifice of some dramatic tension, I provide a preview of my
results here. The type of weapon used in a violent crime is in part
determined by the nature of the victim; guns are most likely to be used
against the least. vulnerable victims in robbery and homicide. The type
of weapon used in a violent crime influences the outcome of the crime:
gun robberies, when compared with other types of robbery, .are more
likely to be successful, less likely to result in injury to the victim, and
more likely to result in the victim's death; gun assaults are more likely
to result In the victim's death than knife assaults, oeteris pa,ribus.
A general increase in gun availability would probably have little effect
on the overall robbery rate, but would increase the homicide rate,
including the rate of robbery murder, and possibly reduce the number
of aggravated assaults. These and other predictions emerge from the
empirical results presented here. My overall conclusion is that the technology Qf violent crime matters a great deal in a number of dimensions,
with important implications for the gun control debate.
, The basic issues
Gun control measures come in a variety of forms, but· most share
the objective of reducing, the availability of guns for use in violent
,crime. Most federal and state gun regulations in the United States are
moderate interventions intended to reduce criminal use while preserving the majority's access to guns for legitimate use,s. 2 Washington,
D.C., and New York City have adopted a much broader atta~k on
the handgun problem, with a ban on sales to all but a few people.
Whether the regulations are moderate or extreme, some opponents
of gun control insist that a regulatory approach will be ineffective in
reducing criminal violence. Their poSItion is sumJIlarized in two
bumper strips: "When guns are outlawed, only outlaws will have
guns," and "Guns don't kill people---:.people kill people." The former
suggests that "outlaws" will acquire guns, despite whatever steps are
taken to stop them, that is, that criminals will continue to do what
is necessary to obtain guns, even if the price, hassle, and legal threats
associated with obtaining a gun are increased substantially. The latter
bumper strip apparently is meant· to suggest.that people who decide
to kill will find a way even if they do not have access to gu~s. This
is one aspect of a more general issue, the degree of "substitutibility"
between guns and other weapons in homicide and other violent crimes.
In short, doesthe typ~ of weapon matter~

Supposing that we were somehow successful in discouraging some
violent people from obtaining guns and using them in crime, how
might violent crime patterns change? Three dimensions of the violent
crime problems are important: (1) the distribution of robberies, aggravated assaults, rapes, and homIcides across different types of victims, for example, commercial versus noncommercial robbery; (2)
the seriousness of robberies, rapes, and aggra.vated assaults; and (3)
the overall rates of each of these crirnes. These three dimensions are
considered in turn in the next three sections. 3
Distribution: the vulnerability pattern
.People who attempt robbery or homicide are more lik~ly to succeed
WIth a gun thall with other commonly used weapons. A gun is particularly valuable against victims who a,re physically strong, armed, or
otherwise relatively invulnerable-the gun is "the great equalizer."
The patterns of weapon use in cr1minal homicide and robbery demonstrate that perpetrators are most likely tD use guns against victims who
would have the best chance of defending t.hemselves against other
weapons; that is, the likelihood of a gun being chosen by a robber or
killer increases with the value of a gun in effecting a successful completion of the crime. These observations suggest that a program that is
successful in reducing the rate of gun ownership by potential robbers
or killers will change the relative distribution of these c)'imes among
di~~rent types of victims. The evidence and implications of the. vulnerabIlIty pattern are presented in the following sections, be <Tinnin!!' with
criminal homicide.
~
<f'
Orimil/1,al homioide

J

For a summary of federal and state gun control meas'Ures, see my article,' with James

BIQse, In this issue.

A decision to kill is easier and safer to implement with aL!'Un than
with other commonly available weapons-there is less danger()f effecti~e victim resi~ance duri!lg the attack, a~cl the killing can be accomplIshed more qUIckly and Impersona;lly, WIth less sustained effort than
is usually 'required with a knife or blunt object. A. gun has greatest
value against relatively invulnerable victims, and the vulnerability of
the victlID appears to be an important factor in determining the proba.
bility that a gun will be used as the murder weapon.
The least vulnerable victims are those who are guarded or armed.
All pl'esidenti.al assassinations in U.S. history were committed with ~
handgun or rIfle. Almost all law enforcementoffi:cers who have been
murdered in recent years were shot: in 1978, 91 of 93 murdered officers
were killed by guns:4
,
Physjcal size 'and strength are also components of vulnerability.
I~ 1971, 68~5percent of male homicide victims were shot, compared
wlthonly 51.0 percent of feniale homicide victims. 5 The vict.ims' 'age
pattern of ~n. use also reflects the vulnerabil~ty pattern; about 70
percent of YIctIms aged 20-44 are shot, but this fraction drops ,off
rapidly for younger 'and older-that· is, inoreV1ilnerable-victims.~\ ..
3 I am indebted to Mark Moore for this approach to carving up the violent crime problem ..
In the review that follows I omit any discllssion of rape, since relevant empirical studies
are la'ckinJr for th\s CI;ime.
,
~. .
.
.'
'.'
t FBI, "Crime In the United States, 1978" (Washington, D.C.: U.S. ,Government Printing
Office).
"
. :
:... .
"
'
mU.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census, "Statistical Abstract of the U,S.,
1978" (Washington, D.C. : U.S. Government Printing Office).
'FBI."
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. gun attacks than attacks with a gun. (2) The likelihood that an ihdi, vidual ~~ll act on a homicid~l impulse ~epends ~ ;part on the per~ived
probabIlIty of success. The Intended VICtIm's abIlIty to defend hImself
acts as a deterrent to would-be killers-but this deterrent is much
weaker if the killer has a gun than otherwise. (3) In the case 'Of a
planned murder, the killer will have the opportunity to equip himself
with a tool that is ad£quate for the task. Against well-defended victims, the tool chosen will almost certainly be a gun, if one can be obtaine9, without too much difficulty.
Each of these mechanisms is compatible with the prediction that a
reduction in gun availability will ,cause a reduction in homicide, a reduction that will be concentrated on killiD,gs that involve a victim who
is physically stronger· than the killer. A Ii'Umber of specific hypotheses
are suggested bX this observation, including the following: a reduction
in gun availabIlity will reduce the male :female victimization ratio in
killings of spouses and other intimates, victims 'who are youthful males,
and reduce'the fraction of killers who are elderly.

Vulnera:biiity is of course a relative matter. ~e would expect that
the lethality of the murder weapons would be dIrectly related to the
difference in -physical strength between the victim and killer, other
,things being equal. To investigate ~~s hypothesis, I ~sed FBI data
coded from, the supplemental ,homICIde reports submItted for 1976
and 1977 by police departments in 50 large cities. These daVa include
the demographic .characteristics'of the !ictim ~nd, ~here known, the
offender, as'well as the murder weapon; ImmedIate cIrcumstances, and
,apparent motive of the'cr1me. The res~l~s calculated. froD?- these datJa
tend to confirm the relatIve vulnerabIlIty hypothesIs. FIrst, women
tend to use more lethal weapons to kill their spouses than do men: 97
percent of the women, but only 78 percent of the men, used a gun or
knife. The gun fJ,'actions in spouse killings are 67 percent and 62 ~er
cent, ,respectively-not a. large 'difference, but one that is notal?le,
"since women typically have less experience than men in handllI~g
guns and 'are :less likely to think of any guns kept in the home as theIr
personal property. It is also true that women who kill the~r "bo~
friends" 'are more likely to use a gun thap. men who kill theIr
"girlfriends."

Robbery
..:.

TABLE I.-GUN USE IN MURDERS AND NONNEGLIGENT HOMICIDES RESULTING'FROM ARGUMENTS OR BRAWLS,
MALE VICTIM AND MALE OFFENDER

Offender's age
Victim's age '
18 to 39 (in percentage) ____ _______ .. _____________________________ _
~

Nl _________________________________________________________ _

18 to 39

40 to.59

60 plus

68.0

79.6

54.5
398
48.3
58

64.1
Wi
49.2
61

87.2
47
66.7

368

1,906

40 to 59 (in percentage) __________________________________________ _
N_______ : _______________________ -,--------------------_____,__
60 plus (in percentage) _________________ .!_________________________ _
N_~ ___________________________ ---------- ----- ------ ---- ----

57
63.3
30

N= the sample size, that is, the denominator-of the fraction. Cases in which the age of the killer is not known are,
excluded. '
.
Source: FBI Supplemental Homicide Reports, 50 large cities, 1976 and 1971 combined (unpublished).

1

Ta:ble 1 focuse~ on killin~s re~u1ting from arguments and bra~ls
, in which both the killer and the victim were males. The gun fractIOn
jJlcrease~ ~ith the age of the killer a:nd is inversely re~ated to the a&,e '
of the VIctIm: the hIghest gun fractlon-'87percent-Involves elderly
killers' and youthful victims; the lowest gun fraction-48'percentinvolves youthful killers and elderly victims. Since age is highly cor~e
lated with strength and robustness, these results offer strong support ,
for the relative vulnerability hypothesis. '
"
'
, ~y are less vulnera:bl~ murdervictim~ more likely to be s~ot thaIl'
relatIvely vulnerablev1.ctmls? A natural mterpretatIon of thl~ result
is thl,ttintendedvicthnswhoare physically strong. or arme?-,~n some
fashion are\ better able to defend the~selves agaInst homICIdal assault than more vUlnerable victims-'unless the assailant uses a gun, the
"great equalizer." The "vuln~rabP.ity pattern" can tl~en be explaine~
as resulting from some combluatIonof three'mechanlsms. (1) HomIcidal attacks are more likely to fail a:gainst strong victims than weak
ones'" and the difference in the likelihood
of failure is, greater'
for non.' ,
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Robbery is define.d as theft or attempted theft by means of force or
the threat of violence. 7 The robber's essential task is to overcome
throl;lgh intimidation, or force the victim's natural tendency to resist
parting with his valuables. A variety of techniques for accomplishing
this task are used in robbery" including actual attack-as in "muggings" and ",yokings"-and the threatenjng display of a' weap0!l sl!ch
as ,a gun, knIfe, or club. Whatever the means employed, the obJective
is to quickly gain the victim's compliance or to 'render him helpless,
thereby preventing the victim from. escaping, summoning 1,1.elp, or
struggling. The amount of what could be called "power"-capability
of generating lethal force-the robber needs to achieve these objectives
with high probability depends on the characteristics of the robbery
targ~t-~victim-and in particular, on the vulnerability of the target.
The most vulnerable targets ar,e people who are young, elderly, or
otherwise physically weak or disabled-for example, by alcohol-who
are alone and without means of escape. The least vulnerable targets
are commercial places, especially where there are several customers and
clerks and pOssibly even' armed gUfl,rds-a bank being one extreme
" ,',
'
example.
A gwi is the most effective tool for enhancing the robber's power:
Unlike other common weapons, a gungiv~ a robber the capacity tc
threaten deadly harm from a distanoo, thus allowing him to maintain
a buffer zune' between nimself and the victim and to contrOlI several
victims simultaneously. A gun serves to preempt any rational victim's
inclination to flee or resist. 8 1Vesley Skogan documented the effectiveness of a gun in, forestalling victim resistance in his analySis of ana.,.
' .

}

.

The persnectlve of this section was first develored in Jobn Conklin's seminal work on
robbery in Boston :"Robbel'Y and the CrIminal, Justice System" (Phlladelphia: J. B.
Lippinc·ott. 1972).
..
'.
'
. .
8 Ibid., pp. 110-11; Conklin analyzes a gun's usefulne~s in terms ,of tbe ab1l1tY"it provideR the robber to (1) maintain a buffer zone; (2) intimidate tlie victim; (3) make
good,tbe threat, If necessary ; and (4) ensure escape.
.
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tional sample of victim-reported robberies: only 8 percent of gUll
robbery victims resisted physically in noncommercial robberies, compared with rubout 15 percent of victims in lloncommercirul robberies
illvolving other weapons. 10 Other types bf resistance--arguing, screaming, and fleeing-were also less common in gun robbery than in ro~bery
involving other weapons.
It seems reasonable to assume that, from the robber's viewpoint, the
value of employing a gun tends to be inversely related to the vulnerability of the target. A gun will cause a greater increase in the likelihood of success against well-defended targets than against more
vulnerabla targets. A strong-arm technique will be adequate against an
elderly woman walking alone on the street-a gun would be redundapt
with such a victim-but a ~n is virtually a requirement of successful
bank robbery. Skogan prOVIdes evidence supporting this claim: he finds
little relationship hetween robbery success rates and weapon type for
personal robbery, Ibut a very strong relationtS~ip for commercial robbery. He reports that success rates in commermal robbery were 94 percent with a gun, 65 percent with a knife, and 48 percent with other
weaponsP
In eeonomic terms, we can characterize robbery as a production process with weapons, robbers, and a target as "inputs." 12 The "output" of
the production process can be defined· as the probab~lity of success.
This probability increases with the number and skill of the robbers, the
VIUlnerability of the target, and the lethal effect of the weapons. For
given robber ~nd target characteristics, the "marginal product" of a·
gun ean be defined as the increase in probability of success if the robber(s) substitute a gun for,say, a knife. The evidence presented in the
. preceding paragraphs suggests that the marginal product of a gun is
small against vulnerabl~ targets and is relatively large against welldefended targets. We cfu.i1\ go one step further and define the~.'value of
a gun's marginal product" as its marginal product ( increase in success
probability) multiplied by the amount of loot 'if the robbery is successful. Since for obvious reasons, targets with greater potential loot tend
to be better defended against robbery/3 the value o£ the gun's marginal
product is even more strongly related to target vulnerability than is the
marginal product of the gun. The conclusion can be put in the form of
a proposition: .
.
. '
l)

9 Wesley Skogan, "Weapon Use in Robbery: Patterns and Policy Implications," unpublished manuscript (Northwestern University: Center for Urban Affairs, 1978). He used
'the robbery incident reports collected from the National Crime Panel, which occurred
during calendar year .1973. It should be noted tbat any analysis of victim survey data
relies on the victim's impression of the natur(~ of the weapon that was emplo:ved in the
robnerY'. In some cases the "gun" may be a toy, or simnlated; Floyd Feeney and Adrianne
Weir ["The Prevention.and Control ()f Robbery: A Summary," unpublished manuscript
(University of California, Davis: Center on Admin. of Criminal Justice, 1974)] report
that of 58 "gun" robbers interviewed in Oakland, 3 claimed to have used toys and 4 to
have simulated the possession of a gun.
10 Richard Block ["Violent Crime" (Lexington, MA: V~xiilgton Books, 1977)] found
from studyin~, robbery police reports in Chicago that vlctimswho resisted with~'llltysical
force typically (68 percent) did so in response to the robber's use of force. Other types of
resistance typically (70 percent) preceded the robber's use of force.
11 Skogan.
12 This perspective is further develoned In Philip J. Cook, "The Effl'ct of Gun Avai1ability
on Robbery and Robbery Murder: A Cross Section Study of Flfty Cities," in Pollcy Studies
Review Annual, eds. Robert H.Haveman and B. Bruce Zellner, vol.. 3· (Beverly Hills,
CA: Sa~e, 1979), pp. 752-53 (hereafter cited as "The Effect of Gnn Availability").
13lt is obvious that .i:l;lmmercial tllr!!ets tend to be more lncratlve than non{'ommercial
and .that a group of two ormor.e victims wUI be Diore lUcrative on tne average than a
single victim. Feenev and Weir (p. 24) report the not-so-ohvious result that robberies
.. of male victims resulted in a much higher median take ($50) than robberies of female
victims (less than $20).
.

The eC?nomic value of a gun in robbery tends to be greatest against
e<;>mmerClal targets and other well-defended targets, and least against
hIghly v:ulnerahle targets. It makes good economic sense, then for
gu~ use 111: robbery to be closely related to target vulnerability This
IS 1!ldeed the c~e, as demonstrated in Table 2, which is based on· tabulatlng results of more than 12,000 robbery reports taken from victim
survey data gathered in 26 large cities.
~
TABLE 2.-DISTRIBUTION OF ROBBERIES
(I n percentage)

I

.Gun

Unarmed

All robberies across locations'
CommerciaL____
.
Residence
--------------------------------------Stree~ vetiiCie-iiiiifsofortti------------------------------

55. I
13.3
19.1
6."
10.4
8.5
I
------------------------______
38.5
76.3
72.4 .
TotaL _______________________________________________ --~I::-::O':""O...,..O----IO-O.-O-----.:.IO=-:n.0

Street robb~ri.es by victim characteristics:
. rg~e~~~~~i:ty~!6 to 54----------____ 7 __________________
59.8
53.8
41. I
All others (young:eiijiiriy,-iiiiiijorieiiiiiie-viciim>============
10.5
5.8
3.72
29. 7
40. 4
55.
Total _____________________ .: __________________________ ---I-O-O.-O-----IO-O.~O----I...::O.::..:O.0

Un~~~:~I~ !:~W~~~~~ :~il~fn{e~~' ':~ed~cing injury \1,nd Death Rates in Robbery," p.43. © 1980 by tile Regents of the
Natio~al ~~(~1lA~:~~ll~icti~lza~lo~osu~~~i~~~~ ~~8f~' c~lils~rmission of the regents. The

distributions are calculated~rom

Note: All incidents involved at least I male robber age I'd or over. Entries in the .table reflect survey sampling weights.

From ~'able 2, we see that 55 percent of gun robberies committed by
adults, b!lt only 13 percent of other adult armed robberies, involve
co~erCIa~ targets. Those relatively few gun robberies that were commItted agaInSt people on. the street are concentrated on relatively invulnerable. targets-groups of, t.wo or more victims or prime-age
~ales-while stre~~ robbery WIth· other weapons was more likely to
mvolve ,,:omen, ehIldren,. and elde:ly victims. Skogan provides further detaIl ~or comme!CIal robberIes, reporting that the likelihood
that .a ~n It'3 present ill such robberies is only 44 percent for commerc~al· places' t~at have only 'One employee, but 68 percent for commerCIal p~aces WIth two or more employees.14
.
What 18 th~ causal ~roces~ that produ~s these patterns in gun
robbeIy ~ There are tw~ plaUSIble ex:planatlOns, both compatible with
the.evidence presented In-the precedIng paragraphs: (1) robbers who
~SPIrd to w~ll-defended., lucrative targets equiJ? themselveS with a gun
ill or er to mcrease theIr chance of success or (2) robbers who happen
to have a gun are more tel!lpted to rob lucrative, well-defended targets
than rob!:>ers who lack t~stool. In shQrt, the question is whether the
weapon IS chosen 1:0 SUlJt the task or, rather, the available weapon
~elps define the task. There is doubtles~ some truth in both explanatIOns..
.
"
.
The first explanation sugg~sts· .that the observed relationship betweeD: gun use and target cholCe IS the resullt of differences between
the J?nds of PeQple that rob ll}crative ~argets and thOsei who commit
relatIvely petty.. street robbenes-a -dIfference reminiscent of John
14

II

Knife or
other weapon

Ibid., calculated from figures In his table 3.
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Conklin's distinotion between "professionals" and "opportunities." 15
Victim survey evidence does suggest that gun robbers as a group have (
mOIre of the earmarks of professionalism than other armed robbers: besides the fact that they make bigger "scores," gun robbers are older, less
likely to rob acquaintances, a.nd less likely to work in large groups of
three or more. The factors that determine a robber's choice of weapon
have some tendency to persist: a cohort of adult men arrested for gun
robbery in the District of Columbia showed a greater propensity to use
guns in subsequent robberies than the corresponding ~ohort of nongun
robberies arrestees.16
It seems reasonable to hypothesize, then, that robbers who engage
in planning and who seek out big scores will take pains to equip themselves with the appropriate weapon-usually some type of firearm.
The frequency with which other less professional robbers use guns,
and hence the kinds of targeJts they choose, may be more sensitive to
the extent to which such people have access to guns and are in the habit
of carrying them, for whatever reason. Increased availability of guns
may then result in some t.arget switching by this group-substitution
of more lucrative, better-defended targets for more vulnerable targets.
Increased gun availability may also result in weapon substitution for
a given type of target, implying an increase in the fraotion of street
robl-eries committed with a gun; that is, guns will be put to less valu - .
able \,ses, as guns become "cheaper." These hypotheses can be stated
more ¥1;'ecisely as follows:
An increase in gun availability in a city will (1) increase the fraction of noncommercial robberies committed with a gun and (2) increase the 'fraction of robberies committed against commercial and
other well-defended targets.
In an earlier study of robbery patterns across 50 citiesr I found
some confirmation for the first of these tWI,) predictions; controlling
for other robbery-related variables, the fraction of robberies committed with a gun increases with the density of gun ownership in a city.
A 10 percent increase· in the fraction of households that owns guns is
associated with approximately a 5 .percent increase in the rate of gun
robbery.
Oonclusions
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The fraction of serious gun assaults that result in the victim's death
is much higher than for assaults with other weapons. Richard Block,'
for exa~p~e, found that of all aggrava:ted assau~ts resulting in injury
to the VIctIm-and reported to the ChIcago Pohce-14 percent of the
gun cases, bll:t only 4 percent of the knife cases,resulted in the victim's
death. 18 In part, this difference is the result of differences between
gun and knife attacks in intent and capability. An assailant who intends to kill his victim, and whoJ>J1s some ~hance to prepare, is more
likely to equip himself with a ~'r:.:£lthan an assailant who merely intends to hurt his victim. Furthermore, an attack that. is intended to
kill is more likely to be successful if perpetrated with a >gun than with
It knife or other weapon--especiaUy against victims who are capable
of defending themselves. But differences in intent and capability are
not the whole story.
.'~
.
Franklin Zimring has demonstrated that a large proportion of
murders are simiLar to serious assaults in that the attacks 'are un- .
sustained 19_,. the assailant does not ·administer the coup de grace, the
blow that would insure the death of his victjm. Indeed, the victim was
shot only once in abou:t two thirds of the gun homicides inZimring's
Chicago samples. These cases differ very little from setious assaults:
for every death resUlting from a single wound in the head or chest,
Zimring found 1.8 victims with the same type of wound who did not
die '2°-victims who were clearly not saved by ·my di1feren~ in the
gunman's ~nten~ or cap~bility, but rather juSt by good luck.with respect to the prec~ locatIOn of the wound. .
"
c'

I

,

.'

;r. Cook and Daniel Nagln, "Doe8 the Weapon' Matter'" . (Washington, D;C.:
Institute for Law and Social Research, 1979). The results cited here are based on 541
adult male gun robbery arrestees and 761 non?,un robbery arrestees. This cohort, which
was arrested in J 973, was tracked through 1976 through Prosecutor's Management Information System (PROMIS). The robbery rearrest rate for the gun cohort was 43 percent, of
which 58 percent were gun robberies. The robbery re-arrest rate for the nongun cohort was
45 percent, of. which 40 percent were gun robberies. The tW{) cohorts had the same re-arrest
rato! for burglary (13 percent). but the uongun cohort was much, more likely to berearrested for assaultive crimes (22 percent, aS'opposed to 13 percent for the gun cohort) ;
see Table 9 of Cook and N a g i n . '
,.
17 Cook, "The Effect of Gun Availability."
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15 Ibid.
16 Philip
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victims-law enforcement officers, people with bodyguards, husbands
of ·homicidal women, youthful men, and so forth. If robbers were deprived of guns, there would be a reduction in robberies against commercial places and other well-defended victims. In general, a reduction in gun availability would change the distribution of violent
crimes, with grea.ter concentration on vulnerable victims.
Seriousness: the objeotive dangerousness pattern
Recall that I am concerned with three dimensions of violent crime:
the distribution, the seriousness, and the number of incidents. The yulnerability pattern suggests that gun availability will in certain respects
influence the distribution of robberies and homicides across different
categories of victims. I now turn to the Eeriousness dimension of viqlent
crime. "Seriousness" in this discussion wil~ he defined a$ the degree
of ~jury to the victim. A vi9lent or potent~allyviolent confr<?ntation,
as In robbery, rape, or' ass~ult, ~an result In a range of possIble outcomes, from no physical harm up to serious injury or death of the
victim. The likelihood that the victim will be killed is influenced by
the lethal effects of the w~apo~ used by the perpetrator. The evidence
on this "objective dangerousness" pattern is presented first for serious
.
assaults, and subsequently for robbery.

Serious assaults

II

The preceding evidence demonstrates the existence of an important
vulnerab.ility pattern inweapon choice in homicide and robbery. Guns
give assailants the power to succeed in killing· or robbing relatively invulnerable victims who would have a good chance of fending off attack with a less lethal weapon. If some potential killers were deprived
of guns, the criminal homicide rate would be reduced. The- reduction·
would be conceritrat~d among the least vulnerable types of potential
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Ibid.. p'. 33.
.,
.~:Franklin Zimring. "The Medium Is the Messa~e: Firearm Calibre as a Determinant- of
Death From. Assault," J. Lega~ Studie8, 1(1) : 97-124, (;ran. '1972) ; and idem,"Is 'Gun
Control Likely to Reduce Violent Killings-" Univ. Ohlcago Law Review, 35 :721-37 (1967).
lIO Ibid., computed fr{)m Table 7, p. 104.
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Swerseyreport~

that the number of assaultive-as opposed to felony-.gun hOp1icides in ~arlem increased from 19 in 1968 to 70 in 1973.
and-then fell back to 46 In 1974. Much of the change between 1968 and
1973 ~as fro;m an incre:ase in !~u:.i'nation~lkillingsresulting fro~ diBputes InvolVIng narcotIcs actIVItIes. The Importance of changes In the
intent of violent perpetrators during this period is indicated hy the fact
that. the death rate in gun attacks doubled behyeen 1968 and 1973, and
then fe11 back in 1974. Swersey concludes that more than 80 percent of
the rise and fall in Harlem homicides was due to changes in the number
of deliberate murders. He finds a similar pattern for the rest of New
Yo~k City.26
.'

Evidently, some proportion of gun murde'rs are not the result of
a clear intent to kill; given that the majority of murders 'are the immediate result of altercations, often involving alcohol and'mre'ly
much thought; it seems unlikely tha.t many killers have any clearly
formulated '·'intent" a:t:the'time of their attack. The assailant's mental
state is characterized by al1; impuls~to punish, avenge an ~lt, or
stop a verbal or.physical attack-backed by more or,less catihe~s. The
immediate avaiia:bility of a gun' makes these circumstances ~ore
dangerous than would a less lethal weapon. 'because 'an unsustained
attack with a gun-a single shot-is more likely to kill than an unsustained attack with another weapon.
Zimring buttressed the conclusions from his first study, which com:pared knife and gun attacks, with a later study comparing large and
small caliber gun a;ttacks. Even after controlling for the number '8Jld
location of wounds, he found that .38 caliber attacks were more than
twice as likely to kill as .22 caliber attacks;;U It 'appears, then, that
weapon dangerousness has 81 substantial independent impact on the
death rate from:serious assaults.
Zimring's seminaT'work in this area support~ sever3tl important propositions; including:
'
.
.
1. A. restrictive gun control policy that causes knives and clubs to be
substituted for guns will reduce the death rate in serious 3JSSault. '
2. A gun control policy that focuses on handguns may increase the
death rate from gun assault if shotguns and rifles !are substituted for
handQ1lIls as a. result:22
" 3. in setting prosecution and sentencing priorities for aggravated
assault cases,gun assaults should' be viewed as more serious than
assaults with other weapons, aete:ris paribus, since there is a higher
proba:bilityof the victim's dying in the gun assaults. This is Zimring's
"objective dangerousness" doctrine:23
.
Richard Block.extended Zimring's work on instrumentality by comparing death rates in aggravated assault and robbery cases..He c-oneludes tha:t '~the relative fat2uli,ty ·of different weapons in violent crime
may be a technol(>gical invariant ... the probability of death giv~u
injury and a particular weapon remains relatively constant and unrelated to the type of crime committed~" 24
The notion that the number of deaths per 100 injuries is a "technical"
constant, largely: determined by the lethality of the weapon, is not supporta;ble,.however. Zimring de.IIlonstrated that the type of weapon was
one. important determinant of the outcome of serious at.tacks, but did
not claim it was the' only determinant. Presumahly the weapon-specific
death rates in such attacks will differ across jurisdictions and vary over
time depending on the mix of circumstances, the quality of medica]
care, and so forth. Arthur SFersey presents an inte~..sting case in
point. 25
n Ibid .. 1972.

."

TABLE 3.-LlKEUHOOD OF PHYSICAL ATIACK AND INJURY IN ROBBERY
, .\In percentale)
Gun
Noncommercial robbery: 3
,
Victim attar:ked _____________ ~___________________
Victim reqliired medicaltreatment 2________________
Victii.1 hospitalized overnighL _____________-'~_____
Number of cases (not in percentage)______________
Commerical robbery:
Victim required medical treatmenL_______________
Victim hospitalized overnighL____________________
Number of cases (not in percenta~e) ____ ~__________
.
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22. I
7.2
2.0
892

39.4
10.9
2.6
841

60.4
15.5
2.7
1,060

73.5
11.1

4.8
1. 5
2,307

10.8
3.5
288

17.9 .
6.0
117

1.6

1,259.
5.1
0.4
570

Robbery
~

The principal role of a weapon in ;robbery is' to aid the robber in
v.ictim-either by force or threat-to part with his valu:abIes. If the threat is sufficiently convincing, physical force is not necessary. For this reason, it is hardly surprising that the use of force is
co~rciIig' the

Il8 Swersey also notes several other indications of an incr.,asing fraction of del1bera.te'\
murders in the homicide statistics for New York City' as a whole. During the 19708, the ':~
clearance rate declined for homicide, .as did the fraction' of homicides occurring on--the.>
weekend and the fraction involving family members.

.,;!

,~

f~.~~:II

Unarmed

1 Many robberies involve more than one type of weapon. Incidents of that sort were,classified.aciordine to the most
lethal weapon used.
2 Only about U of the injured gun robbery victims were actually shot. Two-thirds of the injured knife robbery victims
were stabbed.
.
.
3 Robberies occuring on the street, in a vehicle, or near the victim's home,
Note: All incidents included in this table involved at least 1 male robber,ale'18 or over. Entries in the tabla do not reflect
the survey sampline weights, which diHered widely amone the 26 cities.
~ource: Natinnal Crime Panel victimization surveys of 26 cities. This table is excerpted from Philip J. Cook, "Reducinl
Injury and Death Rates in Robbef¥," table 2. © 1980 by the Reeel'lts of. the University of California. Reprinted from
'POlicy Analysis," Vol. 6, No.1 (winter 1980), by permission of the relents.

~l

.
..
(,.
S The imolication has been pointed out by GarvKleck, "The Assumptions of Gun Control" (Florida State Universitv. 11}80) (llnoublisheil).
".
Zl "In the j?eneraUty of cases. how llkely is it that conduct such as that engaged in by
the oft'ender will lead to death ?" Zimring, p. 114.
2' Block, p. 32.
. !IS "A Greater Intent to Kill: The Changing Pattern of . Homicide in. Harlem and New
York City" (Yale School of Organization and Management.. 1980) (unpubllshed).

Other weapon

Swersey's findings do not undermn,.e Zimring's position. Zimring
did not deily that some killings were unambiguously motivated, or that
the importance of intent in murder was subject to change over time, or
that it might be more important In Hadem than in Chicago. In any
event. Swersey's. results are. useful in documenting t.hese possibilities.
My conclusions can be briefly stated. _The likelihood of death from
a serious assault is determined, inter' alia, by the assailant's intent and
th~ lethal nature of the :weapol)-he us~s. Th~ type of w~apon is es~~ial
ly Important when the mtent IS ambIguous. The fractIOn of homICIdes
that can be viewed as deliberat~unambiguously int.ended-varies
over time and space, but is probably fairly small as a rule. The fraction
of gun assaults that results in the death of the victim is one indication
of the relative ,prevalence of deliberate gun murders.
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closely related to the weapol} type in robber,y, being very co~on i.n
unarmed robbery and rare In ~n robbery. Table 3. d?cuments. ~hIS
p$rttern for both commercial and· noncommercial tobbel'les commItted
by adult males. As shown in this table, gun robberies are less likely than
other armed robberies to involve physical violence and, furthermore,
are less likely to injure the victim. 27 These patterns are compatible with
the notion that violence plays an instrumental role inrobbery-.that it
is employed when the robber believes it is needed to overcome or forestall victim resistance and that this need is less likely to arise when ,the
robber uses a gun than otherwise.
"
"
,
There is evidence, however, that this "instrumental violence" pattern can account for only a fraction .of the injuries and. de~t~s that result from robbery. Three observatIOns are relevant In thIS respect.
First, over two thirds of victims injured in noncommercial gun robberies do not resist in any way-even after the attack; 2~ similarly, 20
out of 30 victims killed in gun robberies in Dade County between 1974
and 1976 did not resist the robber. Second, the likelihood that the
victim will be injured in an armed robbery is much higher if. the robbery is committed by a gang of three or more than otherwise; since
victims are less likely to offer resistance to a group of three or four
robbers than to a lone robber, this result is clearlv incompatible with
the "instrumental violence" hypothesis. Third, judging from t:e,-arrest
statistics for a large 'cohort of adult robbery arrestees ill Washmgton,
D.C., it appears that robbers who injure their victims tend to be more
'
violence prone than other robbers. 29
These findings are different aspects of an "excess violence" pattern:
much of the violence in robbery is not "necessary," in the sense of being
an instrumental response to anticipated or actual resistance by the victim. Rather, it is motivated by objectives or impulses that have little
to do with ensuring successful completion of the theft. In particular,
the high incidence of violence in street robberies committed by larger
groups-which typically have a low "take"-is best viewed asa form
of recreation, and the gratuitous violence against the victim may be
just part of the fun.
"
Given these fiD.dings, it is useful to attempt a distinction between
"robbery with intent to injure'" or kin and robbery without such intent-in which violence would only be used to overcome victim resistance. The latter form of robbery dominates the statistics-most victims
'are not in fact injured, and the likelihood of ~jury is l~ss with guns
than with other weapons. However, the more VIOlent stram of robbery,
involving an iI~tent .t~ injure, apparently accounts for ~ high perc'ent-.
age of the serIOUS InjUrIeS and deaths that do occur ill the robbery
'context. Furthermore,' the incidence of excess violence in robbery is
subject to chang~ ove~ t~e, as Zimringdemonstr.~ted i!l h~s ~~udy of
robbery murder In DetrOlt: so He found a sbarp dlscontmulty ill 1972
21 Other sources on this pattern include Conklin; Skogan; and Ph1l1p J. Cook. "A Str8.tegic Choice Analysis of Robbery" in "Sample Surveys of the Victims of Crimes" ed. Wesley
Stogan (Cambridge, MA: Ballinger, 1976) (hereafter cited as "A Strategic Choice .Analysi~
of Robbery").
',.
,',
:. y
28 Philip J. Cook, "Policies to Reduce Injury and Death Rat~si!1 Robbe~y," Pollcy
AnalysiS, 6(1) :36 (winter 1980) (hereafter cited 9.8' "Policies to Reduce Injury and Death
Rates")".".,."·
21I,C06k and Nagin, p~ 39.
. ., .
. -, .,
..
..,',
,
,
00 Franklin' Zimring, "Determinants of ,the Death Rate from Robbery: A 'Detroit Tim."
Study," J; Legal S,tudies,6(2):317-32 (June 1977).
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in the fraction of victims kill~d in armed robbery: after 10 years of
stable weapon-specific death I'ates, this fraction doubled between 1971
and 1973 for gun robbe?-,ies and increaseq. ev~n more during this period
for other armed robberIes. '
Are gun robberjes more dangerous ·than other ·armed robberies, in
the sense of being more likely to result in the victim's death ~ Victims
are killed in a higher fraclion of gun robberies than others: hased on
victim surveys and homicide data in eight cities, I calculated that there
are 9.0 victim fatalities for every 1000 gun robberies, compared with
~.7 'victim :fatalities per 1000 nongun armed robberies. 31 Furthermore,
lt appears that the type of weapon plays an independent role in determining the likelihood ofrob~ry murder; in a cross-sectional analysis
~f 50 cities, ~ found that ,the fraction of r:obberi~s resu~ting in ~he victIm's death IS closely related to the fractIOn of robberIes that mvolve
fir~arms.32 Thus the objective dangerousness pattern applies to robbery
as well as assault, for reasons that remain a bit obscure.
Why does the presence of a loaded, lauthEmtic gun in robbery increase the probability· of the victim's death ~My studies of robbery
murder in Atlanta. and Dade .County 38 indicated that in at least
half ~f th~ cases the killirig was d~liberate: f?rexample, the victim
was tIed 'and then executed, or shot several tlIDes from close range.
But insofar as, intent could be ascertained from ~lice reports, it
appears t~at these ,in~ntional killings were not premeditated, but
rather decIded on dnrmg the course of the rdHbery. Perhaps the explanation for why these spontaneous decisions are more likely to
occur when the robber .is holding a gun is related to Marvin W olfg~g's sug~estion : "The offen~er's physical repugnance'to enga~ng in
dIrect phYSICal assault by cuttmgor stabbing his adversary, m;ay mean
that in the"absence. of 'u, firearm no. nomicide.occurs." 54
"
Two conc:lusions can'oo inferredfram the preceding discussion:
1. A reduction in gun availability will increase, the roboory injury
rate,85 but reduce the robbery murder rate. ,
2. Given the excess violence Ipattern inroboory, the robbery caseS} in
which the victim is injl\lr~ ~ould, be :aJlocated .special emphasis in
~.

3~ CQok,' ':roUcies

a~ Cook,

.

."

'

to Reduce Injury a.nd Death Rates." p. 39. ."
.
.
'
'
The Effect ,of Gun Av~n~bUity," p. 775. The regression equation is as follows:
Robbery murders "
= '. (1.16)
.1;52
1000 robberies

+

'5.68
(2.38)

Gun r.obberles
. Robberies

A closel~ related result u~es the per capita, rat~er than "per robbery," murder rate:

Rob. murders
100,000

\.

\

-

+

-.284
:907
'(;232) , . (;089)

+

Gunl'obs.
1000

Nongun robs. '
.136
(.072) -,
1000
.
,
(Numbers in parentheses are the standard errors of the ordinary leilst squares regression
coefficients.) . The data f.O r· 50 cities are ,197.5-76 averages. The second 'equation has an
R.2 = ',82, sugl;festing that robbery IDllrder is..very ~9sely linked to robbery; Inclusion of
the assaultive murder rate in this equation as an independent v~r1able does not affect the
other coeffiCients much-and .the. coeillcienton the murder variable is not statistically
significant. I conClude that robbery murder iii! more robbery than murder.
33 Cook, "POlicies to Reduce Injury and .Death Rates."
.:'
a. Marvin Wolfgang, "Patterns in Criminal Homicide" (PhiladelphIa : University of
Pennsylvania, 1958), p. 79.'·' " ..
'
35 See Skogan.
..' ,
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~bJighing ~rimin~ p~ution and sentencing ~ priorities. 36 In a
hIgh.1>roportion of these crunes, the attack :that caused the injury was
not mstrumental to the robbery, but rather was a distinct act. 'A
relatively severe judicial response to such cases might act as 'aI deterrent to excess viole.nee in robbery.
.

ooe1'oWn a;rul assault
, Does the instrumental violence pa-ttern in robbery have any parallel
I suspect th8 answer is yes, hut I know of no empirical
eVIdence.
Some unknown fraction of a&9ault cases are simil,ar to robbery in
that the assailant's objective is to' coerce the victim's OOIIIlpJi.ance--th~
assailant wants the ~ctim; to ,stop a~"t!acking him, physi~ly
or verbally, .or stop dancmg WIth his gn-l~end, or get oft' his faVorIte
barstoo!" or turn down,the stereo. ~d, as In the case of robbery, the
pro~a;~Ihty of a phYSIcal attack m such cases may be less if the
~aIlant has a gnm than otherwise ibeca)use the victim will be less
inclined ,to ignore or resist ath~t. enforced hy the displ8:Y of a gun.
It may also he true that the assailant would be more hesItant, to use
~ gun than another weapon to make good. his threat. If this reasoning
IS corr~t, then a general increase in gun availability may reduce the
number of assault-related injuries.
.
I noidenoe: the, sub8titution Pattern
The preceding evidence suggests that gun availability has a suhstantial effect on the ')distribution 'and seriousness of VIolent crime.
'1;h~ thir.d d~ension of the ~olent crime problem is incidence---:--the
number of VIolent confronta.tlOns and attacks. For each of the cnmes
'under consideration-'assault, robbery, .and homicide-a reduction in
gun availa;bility to criminals would 'presum8Jblycause a reduction in
the n.umber of mcidents involving gUns.. But for .each crime there. is a
real possibility th~t the num:ber of incidenf$ involVing weapons other
th~. gunsw:ould Increase
-a ,result of the reduction in gun avail'albillty. If thIS weapon sllbstItutlOn does occur, the net eft'ect of reduced
gtill.availabil.ity on crin?-e rates could be.either positive or negative. .
FIrst, conSIder the--crune of assault. In an environment· in which a
high percentage of the violence-prone people carry ,guns, it is possible
th8it a sort of mutual deterrent is created, whereby a, rational person
~ould think twice before p.icking a fight., A pr~gonist that is foO'l-'
Ish enough to start a fight In such an enVIronment may be persuaded
to back off if his intended victim pulls a. gun. When physical attacks
do ?OO~, :they are likely to be perpetrated with a gun and to be serious.
~hlS lme of argument may expl.ain why the Bartley-Fox Amendment
m ~assachusetts--an antIca~ymg.law tha~ was apparently quite effectIve-may have resulted ill an Increase In the rate of aggravated
assau1ts~he gun assault rate went down substantially following im..
pleme~taJti()D;~ut the ~o~gun assa~t ra~ increased even, more. 37 A
Jegal mterventIon that IS suc~.sfu~ In gettmg guns off the streets may
ill ..assault?

a:s

Cook, "Policies to Reduce Injury and Death Rates, It
.
; ' •. '
Glenn L.P1erce and Wllliam J; Bowers, "The Impact of the Bartley-Fox Gun Law on
Crime in Massachusetts," unpublished manuscript (Northeastern University : ,Center for
Applied Social Research, 1979,),
. '.
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encourage relatively harmless fights with fists and'broken bottles. Definitive.results in.this area are hard t? come by, inpart due to the difficulty In measurmg the assault rate ill a consistent manner over time
or acrO'ss jurisdictions.
.
My cross-sectional analysis of robbery in 50 cities found that one
l1!e~~ure of gun availability-the density of giln ownership-was statljStICally unrelated to the overall robbery rate when other causal facto.rs were ~akeninto account.SS By way of illustration, the two cities
WIth .the. hIghest robbery rates-Detroit and Boston-,;differed markedly in gun ownership. Boston was one of the 100'Yest, and Detroit was
above ,average~The same study demonstrated that the fraction of
robberies co~~tted w~th a gun was closely related to ilie density of '
gun ownershIp ill the CIty. Apparently robbers tend to substitute guns
for other weapons ~ guns become readily available, but with little
or no change in their rate of commission.,
. .
.
If guns were less widely available, the criminal homicide rate would
~all. rhis :prediction i~ justified by three distinoc argu~iIlts develO'ped
In thIS artICle: (1) knIves and clubs are not close substlJtutes for guns
for implementing a decision to kill, especially when the intended victhn is relatively invulnerable; (2) Zimring's "objective dangerousness" results demonstrate that a reduction in gun use in serious-but
ambiguously motivated-assaults will reduce the homicide rate and
(3) my results on rO'bbery murder in the 50-cities study indica-U; that·
the fraction of robberies that result in the victim's death is closely
related to the fraction of robberies involving guns. A final bit of
evi~ence comes from evaluations of the Bartley-Fox Amendment,
which suggest that it reduced the criminal homicide rate in Massa~husetts.39 The tough new handgun Jaw in the Distriot of Columbia
has also apparently been effective in this regard. 40 ,It should be noted
that a crackdown, focused on the least lethal type of gun-small caliber handguns-mIght not have the desired effect on criminal homicide
if perpetrators substituted large caliber handguns or longguns.
My conclusion is that e.ffective gun control measures are unlikely
to reduce the total.number of violent confrontations and attacks but
m~y well reduce the criminal homicide rate.
'
orwlusions
The type of weapon matters in violent crime, both in terms of its
seriousness and its distribution. If robbers oould be deprived of guns, .
't~e robbery mu~der rate would ~all,. the robbery injury rate would
rIse, and robberIes would be redIstrIbuted to some extent from less
to, more vulnerable targets. '.rhe assaultive mursier rate would decline,
WIth. the greatest reductions involving the least. vulnerable viotims.
The overall assault rate might weH increase. These predictions are
based on common sense and a variety of empirical ohservations.
None of this evidence is conclusive, but 'it is the best that is currently
a vftilable.
Is ,it reasonable to sup'pose that moderate gun control measures have
t~e pot-ential to. d.iscoul'lage some violent criminals-potential or actIve-tram obtrumlng guns? No doubt there 'are some active criminals

o

CQok, "The E,frect of Gun Availability,"
See the,urticle by Pierce and Bowers'in this issue,
'" See Jones' artlcie in this issue,
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and other violenoo.,.prone people who have the incentive an{\ resouIW.S
required to a.cqui~~ a gun even in the face o~ SU;'bstantiall.egal bar:rlers.
But such deterunned people do not figure Importantly In the vlOlent
erime statistics-indeed, most assaults and robberies do not even involve gims now, despite the :fact that guns are readily available iIl
most juri$.d.ictions. A gun control measure that increases the average
cost and hassle of a youthful urban male acquiring: his first h~dgun
may at least delay acquisition for a year or two-wIth noticerubleeffoot
on the gun crime rate. A, vigorous crackdown on carrying concealed
weapons ~ay have D: similar !benefic~a.l effec~:
. Not all of the predICted. effects on VIolent cnme of a reduction In gtl!l
3vailabijity are attmctive. None of these predictions can be made with
a high degree of certainty. But it is not'unreasonable 'to suggest that
a moderate, vigorously enforced program for regulating the sale and
use of guns would save a substantial number of lives. Gun control is
not "the solu:ti()fi" to America's violent crime problem, but perhaps it
should be one aspect of the effort to find a solution.
i
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·3. THE ASSUMPTIONS OF GUN CONTROL

(By .Gary'K:..J.eckand David Bordua)*

[Pape~ presented at thean~ual m~ting of the 'American Sociological
Association, New York City, August 1980.]
I nt'l'Oduction
Th~-gun control issue is ,complex, involving dozens of interrelated
s'!bissuesand disputes.~So~e 'Of-the disputes are value disputes or conflIcts over fundamental ~ehefs-'a clash of cultures (The WalJ Street
Journal 1973; Bruce-Bnggs 1976). As such, the issues cannot be resolved solely on the basis of reesarch evidence. However, many of the
arguments for gun control depend on certain specific assumptions,
sometimes explicitly stated, often left implicit, which can be evaluated
on logical groun~s, a~d compared against the available research evide~ce. We have Identified five of the more important assumptions ot
thIS sort, and have attempted to subject them to this kind of examinat!on~ W 6 take a predoI?inantly crit~cal stance towards these assumptions, because the domInant stance In much of the academic research
communjj"' , has been one unusually uncritical of gun control policies, in
sharp cmb:)'1..~'st to their ordinarily skeptipal vi~w of other governmental
policies restricting human behavior in one way or another. ,
The term "gun control" is ,very broad, referring to anything from
increased penaltie.s for use of guns in a felony to a total ban on ownership 6f fi~~~rms. There are d~zens of basic gun control policies and
.thousands oj~ possible combinations of these policies. Some are directed
at ownership, 'others at illegal use, some at hand~s, others at all firearms. We will concentrate in general on policies' aimed at restricting .
~n:i.ban!ling ownership of firearms, especially (but not exclusively) polICIes dIrected at handguns.
.
AS8umption No.1
GU'fUJ are five times deadlier than the 'weapons most likely to be substituted /01' them in a8sfJJlitts 'where guns are not available.
.
. This assumption is crucial to gun control arguments becil,w~e opponents of gun control measures have claimed that where guns are unavailable, other weapons will:·be substituted for them and homicides
will be committed with the alternative weapons at the same rate as
would have occurred with guns available. Gun control advocates counter this argument by saying that the substituted weapons will be less
deadly, less technically effective for inflicting fat~l injury than firearms, resul~ing ina lower assault fatality rate 'and therefore fewer' .
homicides. Two assumptions are involved in the substitution argument
of ~n control ~dvocates. The first is that knives are the most deadly of.
the hkely substitute weapons and therefore would produce the. largest ,,'
*Gary Kleck' is' an assistaIlt professor"of criminology at Florida State University,
Tallahassee.
.
.
.
David Bordua is a professor of sociology at the University of Illinois, Urbana.
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possible substitution effect, and th~ second is that the guns are approximately five times deadlier than knIves.
.
If guns become harder'to obtain, or riskier to own, ~hose who. feel
the greatest need to own guns will be the ?nes most l~kely to eIther
retain their guns, or to obtain the best avadal;>le substItute. they ~an
afford. If a control policy' directed at ~ll gun~ IS un~er consIderatIOn,
knives might well be the most common substitute SInce theJ: seem to
be the next most effective available weapon, among th0!?8 WhICh could
be used in the same sort of circUmstari~es as guns. However,.many of
the policies currently advocaJ,ed are dIrected solely at specIfic types
of guns especially handguns, or even more narrowly, the cheap ha~d
guns ~own as "Saturday Night Specials." If denied one defens~ve
device a rational highly motivated person would presumably acqmre
the n~xt best substitute device. If handguns become harder to get.,
the next most satisfactory 'Yeapon, either for self-~efense or forcon'lmiting crimes, would be a rIfle or shot~n, not a knIfe. These weapons
are certainly more expensive t~an lmives, but are also ml!ch more
effective for the person who deSIres a weapon because. he or s~e feels
unable to physically resists the average robber. or rapIst, who IS most
likely to be a strop.g mal.e. The~efore, restdction of handgu~ ownership could result In a shIft to rIfles and shotguns for defe~srve 'pur~
poses among those highly moti vate~ (see I(ates 1916 on thIS l!Ol~t),
and also to the use of sawed-off verSIons of these weapons for c~lIDlnal
purposes. If these weapons are deadlier than hand~n.s (esp~Clally at
close range, where most assa~~ts occur), such a shIft In weapon type
would amount to an upgradmg of weaponry, and would tend to result in a hig-her assault fatality rat~. .
. ..
In a similar way, effective restrIctions ~m the avaIlabIhty.of cheap,
small caliber handguns could cause a ShIft. to mo~e expensIve h8;nd-:
guns of better construction and large cahber. Smce larger cal~ber
guns are deadlier (Zimring 1912), this policy could a,l.~ ~esult In a
higher assault fatality rate. Whether handgun prohIbItIOn would
result in a' net increase in the al'sault fatality rate w?uld de~nd on
what proportion of prospective assaulters would substitute knIves for
handgUns and what proportion would substitute long guns. Kates
al).d Ben~nson (1919, pp. 111, 221) e~t~mate that ey-en if only ?O%
switched to l?ng guns and t!te reIl!-aInmg YO% s'YI~ched to knIVes,
there would still be a substantial net mcrease In homICIdes. (See IOeck,
Handgun-only Gun Control: A Policy Disaster in the Making. 1981.
Unpublished. )
. .
.
..,
While it may well be that fil'('mrms are deadher In .assau~ts than
knives, it is debatable j~st.how much of the greater deadlmes~.Is due to
the technical characterIstIcs of the weapons ,and how much IS due to
differences in the intentions and intensity of motivation of the people
who use the weapons. It may be the case that people who are more
serious about committing deadly ',riolence for that reason ohoose
more "serious" weapons. However, Zimring (1968) ,claimed that firearms are' five times as deadly as knives and further argued that t!:te
difference in gun and knife fatality rates can not be attrif;mted ~o dd,..
ferences in motivation or intention of the weapon's user. As eVIdence
of this~latter claim he purports to show that gun an~ kI}ife ~ssaulters,
described in Chicago polic~ records. for 1961, wt:re slmllar I~ type of
motive, race, sex, and bodIly locatlOn of the woundsJhey InflIcted.
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However, by recomputing row percentages bf gu,.n and knife·assJl,ulters
by sex in Zimring's Table 5, the reader can see that 87.3 percent of gun
a~saulters were male~ while 65.2 percent of the knife assaulters were
male. The relationship between gender and violence is well known and
it is'not implausible that male assaulters as a group are more intent on
inflicting deadly violence than female assaulters. Weapon preference
may be affected by sex role-struct.urcd prior experience with, and attitudes toward, firearms, and sex in turn rnav 00 related to seriousness
of intent. Thus, at least part, perhr.ps most, 01: the difference in fatality
rates of guns and knives may indeed be due to differences in intent of
t.hose who use them.
,Zimrihg's early work does not allow detailed study of large numbers of gun and non-O'un assaults which are comparable in presumed
degree or intent to kill., since they concern ra~he~ heterogeneous samples of assaults. However, a later study (ZlIDrmg 1917) concerned
only assaults in robberies, 'presumably a much more homogeneous sample. It indicated that guns were only 1.~1 times as d(ladly as knives in
a.rmed robbery assaults (based on pohce data). Further, a medical
study which concerned oillv abdominal wounds found a 3.1 percent
mortality rate for stab woUnds and 9.8 percent for gunshot wounds,
jndicating a three-t.o-one ratio (Wilson and Sherman 1961, p. 640).
Thus, even using fatality rates in the Zimring manner to measure the
relative deadlines' of different weapons leads to weaker conclusions
than Zimring reached. However, the technique is fallacious in any case
since jt erroneously assumes compara'biljty of motives and intentions
between users of different types of weapons. (For more extensive
critiques of the Zimring line of reasoning, see Hardy and Stompoly
1914, pp. 103-100 and Kleck .1981). In any case, these considerations
suggest that if knives are substituted for guns as a result of an effective
gun control program, the savings in lives will be considerably iess than
would appear if the five-to~one deadliness ratio is believed.
A8SwmptWn No. £
Firewrms O1lYl1l3r8hip irwrease8 the rate q/ as8aults because the sight of
a gwn (Jan elicit aggre88ion due ~o the lear-ned as8ociation beflween gwns
ani/, violence.
.
Th,is assumption implies that not only does firearms use in assaults increase the deadliness of those assaults, but that the rate of
assaults will also be higher because some assaults which would not
otherwise have occurred will be stimulated by the presence of a gun.
In two articles in the ~mi-popularPsychology Today, Leonard Berkowitz made the argument expHcit and summarized it with a slQgan
repeated by others since: "Guns not only permit violence, tlieJ' can
stimulate it. as well. The finger pun~ the trigger, but the trigger ~ay
also be pulhng the finger." (BerkowItz 1968, p. 22; see also BerkOWItz,
1981). Elsewhere, Berkowitz has argUed that stimuli commonly ,
assoc~ated with aggression, such as guns, can elicit aggression
from people ready to aggress (i.e., angry people) when. the
stimuli are associated with an. available target. By a process of
classical conditioning, the repeated pairing of guns and aggression, in
real life and in fiction, creates an association between guns and aggression when presented with the stimulus, guns. In addition to causing assaults that might not otherwise have occurred, guns may also
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_cause increased intensity of attack, Berkowitz argued. The t~eoretical
rationale for this notion was never made clear and BerkowItz seems
to have dropped the notion since the original Berkowitz and Le Page
(1967) article on the subject. .
,
,
The "weapons effect" studies are nearly all experImental studieS, u~
ually conducted in laboratories. Typ~cally, confederates of. the experImenters in some way an~er the subjects, who are, then gIv~n an opportunity to aggress agaInst the confederate~ usmg electrIC shock~5
supposedly in the context of a "lea.rning experIment." The key experImental condition is the presence of a weapon. (usually a gun), toy
weapon or picture of a weapon, which either is or is not associated
with the confederate.
Berkowitz and Le Page produced marginal support for the gun
effect hypothesis-the "weapons effect" was o~served. f~r strong:l:y
angered subjects, but not weakly angered subJects; SIgnificant dIfferences between control and experimental groups were observed for
mean number of shocks given, but not for mean ~ura~io~: of the sh09ks.
Researchers following Berkowitz elabQ!'ated hIS orIginal theoretIcal
framework in several important ways: They differentiated b~twe~n
groups which sh?wed th~ weapons effect and, oth~r groUPS,WhICh <;li:d
not, they recognIzed the Importance of the differmg meanmgs whICh
people attach to guns, and they more fully recognized the possibility
of guns inhibiting aggression as well as eliciting it. For example,
Fischer et al. (1969) and Turner, et ale (197'5) found a small (and statistically insignificant) weapons effect only for people of low
emotionality.,
, .
, ,,
Turner and his assocIate~ (197'5) recognlzeC!- the .pos~IbIhty ,that
many people may not perceIve guns a,s aggresslve s~nnuh, especIally
if they have frequently been observed Iunon-aggressIve contexts such
as h~ting or, target shootin~. They devised a naturalistic ex:periment
in which a pICkup truck drIven by a confederate would dehberat:ely
fail to move at a traffic light when the light turned green, obstruct~g
traffic from behind him, Horn honking by the drivers 'Of the cars Immediately behind the tnlck (the subject's) was the measure of aggreSsion. The truck sometimes had a rifle in a gun rack, which was
clearly visible from behind the truck, and sometimes did not, The rifle
was eittler: paired with a large bumper sticker on the truck with .an
aggressive connotation (the word "vengeance"),
a non-aggressIve
connotation ( the word "fri(3nd"). Significantly <ijllore ho1lking occurred when the rifle was given the aggressive coni?~9tation than when
it was not given such a connotation. Further, thtJ-'fifie p~ired with the
non-aggressive meaning did not produce significantly more aggression
than the no-rifle control condition (a fact Betkowltzunaccountably
fails t-o mention in his 1981 Psychology Today discussion. of this
.study). The validity ·of horn llonkingas a. measure of aggression or its
comparability to p~ysical violence is unknown, and unfortuna1;e~ythe
effect of gun meanIng, on the weapons ~fiect has not been empirIcally
evaluated with any other measure of aggTes~ion. .
.
' Given that virtually all of the personal experience w:ith guns which
most gun owners have is in predominantly non-aggressive recreational activities, these-findings suggest that the weapons effect is largely
limited to either people who. do not own guns or to gun- owners whose

e~perience with. ~ns is ~imited to cir~umstances o~ real-life aggres-
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SIon andlor tc? fictIonal vI~lence (especIally on tel~'rsion{;or in films).
,Four e~perlIDental studIes ha'Ve produced findillgS la1'ogely incon- .
sistent WIth the weapons effect hypothesis: Ellis et al (197'1), Page
and Scheidt (197'1), Buss (197'2), and Turner and Simon (197'4) (a1t!Iough the authors of ~e las~ study chose not to emphasize the negatIve weapons effects findmgs In theIr Table 1). On the other hand the
findings of Frodi (197'3), Leyens and Parke (197'5), and Page'and
O'Neal (197'1), as .well as those of Turner ,et al. (197'5) discussed
above, at lea~ partIally support the hypothesIS. However, Leyens and
Parke used pICtures of guns ra;ther than actual weapons as stimuli and
used as a measur~ of aggreSSIOn the number of s~ocks subjects said
they, 'Ya~ted to gIve to th~ ,confederates who had msulted them. The
artifiCla;hty, ~f these condItIOns makes these findings of questionable
g~nerahzabihty. The Leyens and Parke study was conducted in BelgIum and that of Frodi in Sweden. Since Europe has little tradition
of wid~pread participation in gun-related recreational activities such
as hunting (see Kennett and Anderson, 1975, 'On the contrast between
Eur~pean and U.S, traditi?ns of ~ us~), most European subjects
are likely to ~aye had real-hfe expenece WIth firearms only in the conte~t of the mlht~r~ or warfare, i~ at all. Otherwise, their experience
will have been hmlted to the fic.tIOnal and largely ag~ession-laden
c.on~xts of television and films. Therefore, these studIes may be of
InnIted relevance to an eva,luation of the plausibil1ty of the weapons
effect hypothesis in the U.S.
The social psychologist critics and defenders of the,iw~pons effoot
hypothesis hav,e clashed :with ,each ?ther primarily-overtoohnical issues.
These largely InconclusIve. di.8CusslOns focus 0!l whether findings were
due to demand c~araoteristICs of the experIments, such as subject
awareness of exp~rImenter:s expectations and subjects' anxiety at being
eyaluated on theIr aggressIveness. However, a more fundamenta:l critiCIsm c.an '00 ,made of almost all of these studies. In nearly all experim~ntaJ StUdIes ?f t~e ~eapon'~ ~ffort, thew~apon" is either associated
WIth .the potentIal VICtIm of the aggression (the confederate) or is not
assocI~ted with any~me in the expe~imentaJ situ8ltion. Weapons nevel'
were In ~he possessIon of~ o~· ~lated with the potential aggressor
(the subJect). Yet the prInCIpal I~ue of relevance to gun violence is
,!hether th~ aggressor's posses;ion 9f a gun makes his physical aggresSIon lu?re 'likely, not whether it makes his potential victim's aggression
~nore h¥e1y. rhus, t~e social psychological literature does not address
Itself dl~~tly f.? the Issue of ~ ow~er aggression at all, but rather to
the subSIdiary, Issue, of aggressIOn ~rected against gun owners! And
the one. study ~n WhICh guns were lmked to the ex~rime~tal subjects
(Buss et ·al. 19(2), no weapon effect was found (subjects In this study
fired BB glll,ls befo~ being eval~ate~ for aggressIon). .
In a real hfe settmg of ,potential ~lOlen~, where one person has & gun
and ~he other does not! It s~ms. ~Ighly .lIkely that any potential ag_
greSSIOn of the other wIll ~ InhrbIted 'by the fear of the consequences
. of assaultmg' ~he person WIth the gun far more than it win be stimulated by the SIght of the gun. Consistent wih this point. Fischer et a1.
(1,969, Fraczek and lI~caulay (1971), and Turner et a1. (197'5) obtaIned results indicating significant inhibiting effects of weapons
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(knives in the Fischer et al. study and guns in the other two studies).
Fischer et al. found inhibiting effects for women, while Turner, and his
associates found inhibiting effects for men and women in a number of
experimental conditions. Fraczek and Macaulay found significant inhibit~ng effects of gun's on highly emotional subjects, possibly because
such people have learned.to fear the possible consequences of their own
aggression. These findings, combined with the mixed findings regarding the eliciting of aggression, are sufficiently plausible to raise the
possibility that, for the popufation as a whole, guns are as likely to
inhibit assaults as to inCite them, and that gun ownership therefore has
no net effect at all on the frequency of assaults.
Asswmption No.3
People are only S'Wperfically 'motivated to acquire and owrn guns.
Theref01"e, if guw are 'lrWiJe nwre eropewive, m01"e difficult to obtaitn, or
legally risky to own, people will do without them (i.e., the demand for
guns is hi[j hly elastic).
The demand for guns is most elastic among those gun owners least
highly motivated to acquire and retain them. If we assume that those
motivated by fear of crime are on the average more highly motivated
than those motivated by desire for recreation, in hunting or target
shooting, then demand for 'guns is least elastic among those who own
guns for self-defense. Consequently, we would expect the resistance to
policies restricting firearms to be strongest (or at least very strong)
among the most highly motivated defensive gun owners.
A large proportion of gun owners own guns for the purpose of protection or self-defense. A 1975 national survey found that for 55% of
all gun owners, self-defense was at least one of the reasons they owned
a gun, ~though some owners gave other reasons in addition to this
one (U.S. CongreSs 1976, p. 9). In two national surveys conducted in
1978, 21 % and 25% of all gun owners said self-defense was the most
important reason they own a gun. Among the luundgun owners, 45 %
owned their guns for this reason (DMI 1979 :40). Finally, a 1977 survey of Illinois residents indicated that -among per~ons who owned
tmiy handguns, 57% owned them exclusively for the purpose of protection, while another 10% indicated protection was their main purpose (Bordua et ai. 1979, p. 231) .
.
.
Given the frequency of defensive ownership of firearms, it would
not be surprising if compliance with laws restricting gun ownership
would meet with widespread resistance and a low rate of complianCe.
This expectation is confirmed by survey ,data regarding- anticipated
rates of compliance. The Illinois surv~y asked respondents if they
would comply if a law were passed requiring people to turn in their
firearms to the federal government ;l'f3 % of gun owners stated they
would not comply (Bordua et al. 1979). Further, the general public
does not· believe compliance with such a law woul9. be very great:
fully 95% of a general nationa! !?a,.mple of adults questioned in 1978'
helieved that only half or fewer of gun owner's would comply with a
law requirin~ a turn-in of handguns to the federal government. The
same survey found that 71 % of the general public believed .that even
with a registration·of guns, half or fewer of gun owners would comply
(DMI 1979, p. 66). These data suggest that gun ownersllip for se1£defense, especially handgun ownership, is highly inelastic and that
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voluntary compliance with restrictions of ownership would be diseouragingly low, even in the general, predominantly non-criminal, gun
owning population. Presumably, voluntary compliance among criminal guns owners would be far worse.
n is a truism that restricting ownership of firearms can have an
effect on the homicide rate only to the extent that ownership is reduced
or limited .among those who are violence prone. This must he true, since
everyone who conunits a homicide is by definition violenc.e-prone, regardless of whether killers couId be identified as violence-prone in advance of thei~ killings. Therefore, it is crucial tQ know to what degree
gun control laws will }i.mit gun ownership within this group. >'''''''~
It can be hypothesized that it is among the highly motivated defensive gun owners where killers are most likely to be found. This is
because, we would argue, killers often perceive themselves as potential
victims (see Toch, 1969, for a related view}. This should not be surprising since the distinction between the killer and the victim in a
homicidal episode often is simply a matter of who strikes the last or
hardest blow in a mutual exchange of blows, or of who happens to first
~ntroduce a deadly weapon int,o the exchange (1V'olfgang 1958;
Luckenbill 1978). Many killers actually come close to being victims
themselves in exchanges initiated by persons who ultimately became
the homicide victim.. Further, if killers and victims are often both
members of a subculture of violence, as Wolfgang and others have
argued, and if they both reside in high crime areas where risks of victimization are high, it is to be expected that many gun acquisitions by
people who eventually become killers were initially made for defensive
reasons. Few homicides are premeditated (Wolfgang and Ferracuti
1967, p. 14), and thus few guns are purchased with the goal in mind
of killing a particular individual. Rather, it is reasonable to believe
that the weapons were originally acquired for defensive purposes, and
only later were used to kill. In,deed, in a sample of Florida, nrisoners
convicted of gun murder, 58.5%, had originally acquired their guns
for protection. (Florida 1977, pp. 4-10).
.
Therefore, it IS among violence-prone people that demand for ~s
is most inelastic and it is they who would be the most likely to eIther
violate gun laws or seek effective substitutes for prohibited weapons,
whether they be handguns in general, or Saturday Night Specials in
particular. This would not, for the most part, be because they intend
to use the weapons for criminal purposes, although that may also be
true for a small minority of gun owners. Rather, it would be the result
of a felt need for protection in an environment acclJrately perceived
to be dangerous. If this analysis is, correct, laws aimed at restricting
gun ownership will be least successful in doing so precisely where they
most need to succeed in order to produce a reduction in .homicide.
A8~umption No. 4
People who buy gu'fl!S for self-defewe .are the vwtims of sel/-deception and a mistaken belief in the protective efficacy of gwn O'llYnership.
This assumption is crucial to gun control polic.y because without it
opponents can claim that loss of Self-defense guns by law abiding citizens is an' opport~nity cost of gun control policy which would go a
long way toward. counterJbalancing possible benefits in crime reduc-
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tion. Persons who own guns for defensi,!e pu~, unle&') they are '
totally irmtional, clearly must at least behev~ theIr guns are useful fo~
self-defense, regardless of the actual protective efficacy of gu~. Con
sistent with this point, 83% of a1978 national sample agreed WIt!t ~h~
statement that "Most people who have guns feel safer ~use Of.lt
(DMI 1919, E. 43). Gun owners derive at the very leas~ the vet:; ~1
albeit intangtble psychological benefit of decreased anXIety regarili:rm
criminal victimization. This is a benefit exactly anal<?gous to one whI~h
life insurance provides-you do not purchase a polIcy ~ ~ou ca;n q.~t
and leave your family the.insuroo. sum. Rather, the p~InClpal ~ne
is peace of mind. Likewise, the chIef benefit of def~nsIve.~ ownership is not the actual use of guns for defense against cnmmals, but
rather the peace of mind which is produced by .!the knowled~ that the,
gun is avail ruble and could be used for defenSIve purposes If needed.
Nevertheless, gun control advocates argue th~t however real these
psychological. bene~ts may be, they ~re la~~y. Ill~sory, because gun
ownership does not m i'act prevent crune victiIDlmtion. The. ar~ent
that guns are ineffective for self-defense has l?oon put fort;h In Its most
'oomplete form in the w?rk of ¥atthew . Yeager a:nd Ius colleagu~
(19r6). They compiled d.Ivers~ bItS. ~n?- plooes o.f eVIdence, much of It
belaring little or; no relatlO~shIi> t? theIr stated IS~ of the.effi.~acy.of
handguns as Crime defensIve devIces-fSeca.use theIr wor~ IS CIted boy
others, it is important to evaluate theIr argum~nt~ and eVIdence where
it is at least marginally relev91nt to the pr~tectIOn Issue. .
..
In connection with burgl8lry, the authors present ~VIden('..e mdICating that burglary victims seldom have an opportunIty i:? use a gun
~inst a burglar because there. is rarely any confrontatIOn ~tween
VIctim and offender, and show that almost no burglars a~, killed by
homeowners. Yet, as Bruce-Briggs (191?) has.wryly noted, the me~
ure of the effectiveness of self-defense IS not In the number of bodies
piled up on doorsteps, ·but in t~e property t;hat is protected." Thus th~
question is whether a victim's gun ownershIp somehow deters bur.glars
from committing burglaries. It is not psuallya IDRltter of common
knowledge either in the general populatIOn, or among !>urgI9;rs, that .a
particular homedwner owns a gun; there~o~, ~ ~ m a gI~en res~
dence is not likely to deter burglars from vICtlillIZIng that ~pec~c .~I
dence. Consequently, evidence cited bv Yeager et. al: ~gar~mg IndIvI~
ual :vi~tim ownership of gun~ and 'burglarY'!lctIIDlzatIOn (p. 5) IS
irrelevant to the deterrence Issue. However, It may ver:y well be a
matter of common knowledge (or belief) that certain neIgh{borhoods
a.re, in the aggregate, heavily armed (e:g., see Hannerz ~969, p .. 80,
regarding a black neighbor,hood in W ~hIngton, D.C.) and It~rtainly
is common knowledge that some regIOns of the U.S., espeCIally the
South, are more heavily ·armed than others.
..
In this connection it can be argued that the non-legal rIsk of berng
shot by a homeown~r may be tak~n more seriously. by burglars t}Ian
the risks of legal punishment, which are ~he1!lselves rat~er low.. rhe
clearance and conviction rates for burglarIes m the U.S. In 1916 _w~re
16.8% and 21.8% r:espectively (U.S.F~I.1911, pp. 162! 211),gIving
an approximate risk of arrest and conVICtIOn for any .gIven burglary
of 4.1% ~(0.168 X 0.218 X 100%). Th~re ~ere an estImated total of
3,252,100 burglaries reported to the polIce m 1915 (U.S. FBI 1911, p.
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31) and a total of 8,223,POO. as i.ndicated by victimization surveys (U:S.
NCJISS 1917, p. 17.) IndICatmg that only about 40% of burglarIes
were reported to the police. Thus the overall risk of a burglar being
arrested and convicted was only about 1'.8% (.40 X .041). If half of
'-~hose. burglars convicted received a priso~ sentence, then the risk of
ImprIsonment was 0.9%. In 1964 (the last year for which relevant
national data are available), the median prison term: served for burglary was~0.1.months (U.S. Federal Bureau of Prisons 1961, p. 52),
a value whICh IS probably lower now. Therefore the legal risk which
an a.verag~ burglar in the U.S. faces is a' 0.9% chance of serving a
medIan prIson sentence of 20 months. In short, the legal risks of burglarly, at least in the short run, may very well seem slight to burglars
or potential burglars. On the other hand, the non-legal risk a burglar
fRCes is that (of being shot, possibly fatally, hy-a homeowner armed
with a gun. The probability of this event is unknown, but certainly
non-zero. A Toronto victimization survey found that in 21 % of bur~la~ies,. the burglar was. ~o;nfronted by a victim (Waller, 1918, p. 31),
mdicatmg that opportunItIes to use a 'firearm would not be Uncommon
among burglary victims, if they owned firearms.
Given the 8eriousness of the, possible outcome, even a very slight
probability of the event occurring may be taken seriously by a potential burglar. For-example, some professional robbers interviewed by
Conklin (1912 :85) began th.eir careers committing burglaries, but later
. gave up this type of crime because of a distaste for its "sneakiness"and '
"the. risk of being trapped in a house by the police or am. a'l"nU3d occupant" [Italic added]. Therefore, even though burgla,rs may not be,
deterred from victimizing partwutar households because of gun ownership, the knowledge that gun ownership is common in general or in
a given area may very well e;ert a deterrent effect, such that some
potential. burglars either refraill alto~ether from burglary, or~ommit
fewer burglaries because of the additIOnal anxiety associated.~:with the
crime. ,Since there i~ evidence indicating that burglars respond to the
legal risks of burglary, however slight they may be in absolute terms
(e.g. Tittle, 1969; Phillips and Votey, 1912; Ehrlich, 1913), it would
~follow that if the risk of being shot by an armed victim is viewed with
at least equal,seriousness by burglars, gun ownership would also exert .
a deterrent effect on burglars. There is also direct evidence that criminals do take victim gpn ownership into consider&tion in planning
crimes and. choosing victims. Convicted robbers and burglars interviewed in a California prison stated that they would. talm into consideration the presence of weapons in a house or business and that they
knew of specific cases where robberies were not committed because the
prospectiveYictin~ was known to be armed (Richardson, 1915). If
this IS so, then a reduction in gun ownership among potential burglary
victims, due to gun control measures, could conceivably have the per,'. .
verse effect of actuuJly increasing burglary.
There are also instances of widely pubhcized firearms training programs apparently producing dr~matic reductions in crime in -rnrious
cities: rape inOdando, Florida, in 1966, armed robberies in Highland
Park, Michigan, in 1967, alid grocery store robberies in Detroit (Knox,
1915, pp. 10~9).!i'. While none of these apparent effects have been
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rigorously analyzed, they are least suggestive reO'arciing the pOssible
crime de~rren~ effect of widespread gun oWtiership.
'"
.
~ur dIscussIon of deter~nce of 1)urg~ary is necessarily Somewhat
con]~ctural, due ~o the pauCIty?f ha.rd eVIdence. However, Yeager et a!.
pro'V!de som~ ev~~ence regardmg self-protection and other crimes, in
~rtlCular r?bberl(~'1 assaU'I~, and rapes. Qontrary to the!r interpretation, the weIght of the relatIvely hard eVidence contradICts the claim
that gu!1s. ar:e i~e1fective for self-defense. Unpublished data derived
from vIctImIZatIOn surveys were studied to determine the outcome
of crimes. where victims used various forms of self-protection. The
surveys dId :r;tot cover victi~ u~ of a gun specifically, but did cover
we~po~ use In general: Regardmg robbery, Tables 5, 6, 1 in Yeager m.
~1. IndI?l1t.es the followIng: 1) rob,heries are less likely to be completed
If the ';IctIm used a weapon for self-protection compared both to those
who dI~ not use ~y self-protection methods' and to those who used
~lternatlye protectIOn ¥1etho~s, such ~ r1!nning away, hitting or kickIng, yellIng, or: reasorung. W!-th th~ ~r!IDlnal..' and 2) rohbery victims
were no mor:e lIkely ~ be In]ured if they resJ.sted Wlth a we-a.pon than
those who dId not ~eslst .at all, ~nd w~r~ even le~s lprely to be injured
than th~se who resIsted by yellmg, hlttmg or kicking, or by holding
onto theIr I?roperty. ~resumably those·,who used guns were even more
~u~ful .ill preve~tmg completiQnof the crim-e and in avoiding
In]urythn:n those usmg other weapons.
.
RegardI~g n:ssault, the data presented Yeager, et at in their Tables
11 ~nd 13. ~dicate that: (1) assaults are less likely to be completed
a~amst. VIctunS who used- weapons, ~ ~mpared to using no selfprotE;ctIOn met~<><;l, and (2) assault VIctuns who used weapons were
less likely .to be mJured than those who used no self-protection method.
. Reg~r~mg rape, .the authors present s~me evide':lce which. contradlC~ theIr own hasI~ stance, :and other PIeces of eVIdence which oontra?-Ict each other. For example, on the one hand, they cite data. indicating that .Ol~ly 33% of rapes occur in or near a residence, a.nd
'argrue that VI~tIms"therefore usually are not in a place where their gun
would.be ~va~able (pp. 32-33). On the other hand, they cite another
study. 1.I~dicatIng that t~e greatest proportion of rapes occurred while
the VICtIm was asleep vn her bedroom, and for this reason would be
unable to use a gun! The au~hors also point o~t th~t most rapists are
una.rmed ('P. 32), and yet fSrIl to draw the ObVIOUS mference tha:t this
would presumably give an 'armed victim an eveil greater chance of
sueoessfully resisting the attack (Compare Silver and Kates, 1979,
pp.164-5).
'. .
~erhaps. the most pote!ltially per~uasi,:e point made by Y ~ager et
a1.~s the SImple observatI~n that crIme VIctims rarely get the opportumty to !lse a gun, even If th~y c;nvn one, especially when the crimes
~re commItt;ed. away from t~e vlCt:un's home. Because of laws prohibit..
rug ?r r~~ctlng the carrymg of handguns in public places, most pote~tIal VlCtI~S .ar~ ~ot lIkely to get a chance to defend themselves
":lth a gun If Vlctlmlze:d away from home, unless ~.hey are willing to
VIolate the law by carrymg a concealed weapon.'
.
However, gun owners do have opportunities to use their guns in
self-def~ns~, whether~t home or away from' home. A 1918 national
survey lndu~ated that ~n 1% of households with'8, gun, some member
of the household had, In the past, used a gun (even if it wasn't fired)
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for self-protection against a person, excluding military service or police work (DMI·1919). A California survey found that 8.6% of handgun owners responding had. used a handgun for self-protection (California 1977). A Toronto victimization survey found that 21 % of the
burgl~ry victims caught burglars in the act, although few of the homeowners had guns, presumably because of generally low Canadian gun
C;wnership. (Wal!er 1978).. ~ven ,in connection with robberies, there
IS some opportunIty for VIctIms to use weapons to defend themselveS.
In 3.5 % of robberies reported to victimization surveys in eight U.S.
cities in 1971-72, victims admitted using weapons (not necessarily
firearms) for self-protection (Yeager et a!. 1976). Presumably this is
a conser":8Jtive est~mate, since many victims may be doubtful about
the legahty of their weapon use, and therefore reluctant to acknowledge it to government int~rviewers. It, of course, is a matter of personal
judgment whether this is a sufficiently large frequency to justify gun
owner:ship for self-defense.
.
Nevertheless, many potential crime victims apparently want to 'have
the option of defending themselves with firea,rms against criminals
should the necessity arise, however rare such a s1tuation may be. Regardless of how one may feel about the desirability of using guns for
defen;sive purposes, it cannot be claimed, on the basis of available evidence, that the belief in the protective efficacy of firearms is just the
product of self-delusion.
Assumption 'No. 5
\,
(The' myth of the rwn-di-4minal killer). Homuide8 are largely'U/npredictable "erimes of passion" aomrmitted by ordVnolf,,!! iruliviiJJu<ils
not distinguishable from other people. Everyone is potentially a killer
and we aa'l/JlWt tell ifn adAJanae who is likely to kiU aM wlw is not.
There/oro, aontrol 'fl1J/£8t be directed at all gwn owners rather than
seleatiolfJ; subgr01tps.
.
The position on gun control of the U.S. Conference of Mayors includ~ .the f?llowi~g .statement: "th.ose who possess handguns cannot
be dlvlde~.!nto crunlnals a!ld qua!Ified gun ~wners". (Yeager et a~,
1?16,p. XlII). rhe assumptIOn IS also made m the g:un controlP,Oslbons of the A]I.r-CIO, Common Cause, and the UnIOn of American
Hebrew Congregation, among others (AIviani and Drake 1915, p. 50,
52, 54). This assumption. is crucial to gun control proposals directed
at all gun owners, rather than just those who misuse their guns. If
it is- false, then opponents of gun control may argue that such "blan- .
ket" measures unnecessarily (and lmjustly) deprive and punish lawabidin.g people along with the crimimtls.
It is, of course, perfectly true that we can not identify in advance
specific indivi.duals who will kill (or assault), either with or without
a gun. The predictive technology simply does not exist and is not likely'
to exist in the near future (see"Wenk et aI, 1912). And, it is trivially
t.rue that everyone is potentially a killer, in the sense that there is at
least ~n infini~e~imally small pl'~bability that any give!l person will
commIt a homICIde. However, thIS does not mean that killers are randomly, distributed through the population, or that some agg'regate8
can not be divided, if we so choose, into .two distinct, non -overlapping
groups: those who have been convicted of a felony (or Il1£ire ~eci.fi
cally, a violent felony) and those who have not. This is, in fact,:ia distinction already made in existing gun cont~ollaw (for a summary of
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handgun law, see Barnes Company, 1974) .. For example, the ;968 9-un
Control Act makes it a federal crime punIshable by 2 years m prIson
for any convicted felon to possess a firearm (U.S. IRS, 196.8, p. 8): .
There is an imagery in gun control ~hinkln~ of domestI~ homICIdes
as beinO' isolated outbursts of' otherWIse ordinary, non-VIOlent, noncriminJ. persons. Because such homicides constitute such a .large fraction of all U.S. homicides, gun control advocates argue th~t ~t therefore
is important to restrict firearms among apparently law-abldmg persons
as well as among convicted felons.
..
. .
This assumption has ~en phra~d In a nICely eX~~ICIt form by gun
control advocate Leonard BerkOWItz (1981, p. 11): ~un co!lt~ol may
not be too effective ih protecting ordinary citizens agamst crlmmals ~r
Presidents against assassins, ,?ut it ~ay, nev~rtheless2 save. s,~me OrdInary citizens from other ordInary CItIzens hk2 t~em.selves. ".. .
Domestic homicideS are in fact usually the culmlnatmg event In a series of violent episodes, many of which were serious enough to invo~ve
the police before the final, fatal encount~r: A study of Kansas CIty
killings found that 90 percent of the hO~ICIdes had ~en preceded by
past disturbances at the same address whIch were serIOUS ~noug~ that
the police had to be called in, with an average of five pr~vIO:Us. dlsurbance calls per address. (Wilt et ~l, 1977). T~us domestic kIlhngs are
rarely isolated outbursts of prev~ously non-vlole~t people, but rather
are usually part of a pattern of VIOlence, engag~d I,!l by people who are
known to the police, and presumably others~ a~ vIOlence-p'r~me. Some
marriages or family situations' can thus be de~crlbed as h?1nICIde-prone,
and many ,are identifiable as such to the poh~e, suggestIng that many
domestic homicides are in this sense predictable..
While it is highly debatable just how effectIve the enforcement of
gun control laws could be, it .is still w~rthwhile to attempt to evaluate
the possible benefits of a pohcy assumIng cOI;nplete .enforcement effectiveness. If gun control efforts could be e!fectlVel:y dIrected towa~d~ restricting ownership only. among those WI~~ ~ prIor felony conVICtIOn,
to what degree could thIS reduce the homICIde Fate ~ The ans,,:"er;depends Gn the proportion of killers 'Yho hav~ prIor ~elony conVIctIOns
since this is the maximum proportIOn of kIllers WIth a firearm w~o
could be prevented from killing by an eliqlination of gun ownershIp
among convicted felons.
.
.'.
.
Little published evidence IS avaIlable on thIS e~act quesb?n a;lthough there certainly' ~ust ~e' a!llp~e !el.evant eVIdence burled In
police and court records In varIOUS JurisdICt'lOns. The m.o~t representative available samples of known or suspected hOmICIde offenders
.would be samples of homicide arrestees, since samples drawn~t lat~r
points in the criminal justice process (e.~. samples of perspns ~on
victed,or pe~ons imprisone~ would ~e subJe?t to c~se lo~s a;nd varIOUS
selection biases including bIaS assoCIated WIth prIOr crmllnal record
(see 'Volfgang, 1958: 11-13 0.n this. genera~ P?int). Unfortunately,
there is little evidence C01;icernmg prIor conVICtIOns for such samples.
More usually, the data .either concern,prior arrests. (ana the prop()rtion of arrestees with prior arrests would necessarIly be larger t~an
the proportion with prior felony convJctions) Qr refe~ !A> .sa;mples of Incarcerated persons, who would pres~~nably be more reCIdlvist tha~ generalsamples of arrestees. Wolfgang (19.5~: 170-172, 183) reVIewed
earlier studies of the prior records of homICIde oifenders,.most of them
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done In the .1930's and 1940's.. In dne sample of persons imprisoned
for homicide .oqenses, 82 percent had previous criminal convictions,
while the figur~ was 98 percent. and 32 percent for two other similar
samples. In a sample of persons convwted of homicide offenses, 43%
had previous cDnvictions. Regarding prior record of a1'1'ests, three
studies indicated that 54%, 50% and 55%, respectively, of samples
of homicide prisoners had previous arrests, while 'Volfgang's own
sample of homicide arrestees indicated that 64.4 percent had a record
of prior/arrests (p~ 175). More recently the Careers in Crime data of
the:·Uniform Crime Reports indicate that 77.9% of persons arrested
for murder or non-negligent manslaughter in 1970 had pre,jous arrests, and 50.1% had prior convictions (U.S. FBI 1971, p. 38): Among
those homicide offenders 8,rrested in the U.S. between 1970 and 1975,
67.6% had previous arrest l'ecords (TJ.S. FBI 1976, p. 43).
','
The FBI is rather vague about what types of crimes offenders were
previously arrested or convicted for. However, in special computer
runs for the 1968 Eisenhower Commission, it was determined that
74:7% of persons arrested between 1964 and 1967 for criminal
homicide had a record of previous arrests for :"a major violent crime
or. burglary" (Mulvihil! et aI., 196~, pp. 530'; 532). The Careers in
CrIme data can be questIOned regardIng sample representativeness so
some independent confirmation of these figures would be helpful. D~ta
for N ew York Oity indicate that among those arrested for homicide in
1~70, 64.7 % had a prior arrest record and 40% had prior arrests for
VIolent ?ffenses (Shlnnar a~d ShinnaI', 19J5, p. 596).
. Oonslder~~ as a whole, pnor research eVIdence shows that the majorIty of homICIde arrestees have prior arrest records. As a rough estimate, perhaps half of them have previous convictions .of some sort,
although the c.onvict~ons wEfre not necessarily f()r felonies. A reasona;bly conservative estImate of the fraction of homicide offenders with
prior felony convictions might be about one-quarter. Therefore gun
control meas:ures ~imed strictly .at. eliminating possession of 'guns .
by persons WIth prIor felony conVICtIons could potentially prevent up
to about oIle-quarter of homicides, assuming there is no substitution
of other weapons for guns. That fraction of killers could be identifie~ in ~d,:ance as inappropriate ~or gun ownership on the basis of
prIor crlmmal record, as recorded m data banks like that of the FBI's
National Orime Information Oenter. '
Fu!ther, it should b.e noted that fel0!l~ killings account for an increasmgly.large fractIOn of U.S. homICIdes. In 1964 17 percent of
murders and non-negligent manslaughters were kno~ or suspected
to be, the 'result of other feloniou~ acti,:it~es. ~n 1976, the figure was
28 percent. Among the known felony kIllmgs In 1976 42 percent resulted .from robberies .<~.S. FBI, 1965: 1977, p. 10).'lf robbers are
more h~ely to haye crlIDlna:1 records than persons who commit nonfelony kIllIngs, thIS sliggests that the proportion of homicides committed by persons with ~r~or. felo!lY: convi~tions, who fit the popu~ar
stereotypes of a "real" crlmmal, IS mcreaslng. Therefore, the potential
effect of wen-e~forced. gun control poliCies aimed specifieally at .this
group has been Incre~Ing as well. Assumption ,5, is th~refore, false to
the ~x~en~ that there IS at leas.t some significant potential for reducing
homICIde through measures almed strictly at convicted felons. On the
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other hand, it remains to be seen ~~et~e~ these measur,es, could b.e efii'
fectively enforced how much substItutIOn of non-prohibIte~ weapons
there would be, a~d how well private transfers (lega.l and Illegal) of
firearms from legal gun owners to felons could be prevented.
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The social science evidence reviewed in this, paper renders suspe~t
some of the most crucial factual ~ssumptions underlying arguments In
favor of, policies aimed at restricting,t~~ ?wnership of fir~arms. These
assumptions have gone largely uncritIClze~.an~ u~questIOn~d ~y advocates of gun Contro~ measures an4bJ: sOCIa,l s~IentIsts wotlnng In the
area of crime and VIOlence. In thIS hght, It IS suggested that more
thorough and rational ~v~lu~tion of the pote;ntial consequences of suggestedgun control pohm~ IS, called fQr, wltl.t greater researcher at'
tention being focussed on the Issues we have dIscussed.
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4. THE BARTLEY-FOX GUN LAW'S SHORT-TERl\I IMPACT OH CRIME IN BOSTON
\\

(By Glenn L. Piel'Ce und William J. Bowe:rs*)
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*GIenn L. Pierce is the associate director of the Center for Applied SocIal Research at
Northeastern University, Boston, Massachusetts.
William J. Bowers Is dIrector of tl)e Center for Applled SocIal Research at Northeastern
'UnIversity, Boston, Massachusetts.
'
1 The recent New York state gun law that beca.me effective in 1.980 is an exception that
focuses, on both carrying and use of 11 firearm.
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[Article appearing in: Gun Control. TIte Annals of the American
Academy of Political and Social Science, v. 455, May 1981.]
Abstracts: By making the illicit carrying of a firearm punishable
with a One-year "'ffULndatory" prison te'N'Tb, the M assaehusetts (B artleyF ow) gwn law intervenes at w·hat appeaTs to) be «: Gr'i"tlUJal jWJWturefrom the standpoint of detement effectiveness anu1 politioal feasibuity-in the chain of demsion that l{3ads from the acquisition 01 a gun
to its 'l!i8e in a orime. Drawing on FBI crime data, we employed interrupted time series teohniques and multiple oontrol group comparisons
to ewamine the impact of the law on gum andnongwn assault, robbery,
and homicide. First, the law substantially reduced the inaidenoe of
gun a8sa;uj,ts, but produaed a more than offsetting in(J'f'ease~n nongun
'a'l'mf3d assaults. Evidently, the law prevented some i'lldividruals from
oa1"l"!Jing (JJnd wing their firearm, but it did not prevent them from
beooming i'lllVolved in assaultive situations and resorting to other weap0'iUJ. Second? the lfmIJ resUlted in' a redUf}tion in g'll-n robberies, acoompq-nied by a less than o01'Tesponding increase in nongwn a'l'mf3d robberyes. In effeot, weap01U1 substitution effeot for armed robbery was
rel4\tively less than for armed assa'lif,t. Third, the lrpw reduced gwn
lwrfliiaides with 'fLO inorease in 1wngun homioides. Thw the gwn laIW
produaed a net deoline in the incidenoe of orimiruit h()lf}'bicide. Finally,
the timing of the law's impact suggests that it1()(J)8 the publicity about
the law's intent ra,ther than the severity or oertainty 01 the pwnishments actJually imposed under the law that was resp01U1ible for the
observed reductions in gun-related crimes.
A comprehensive gun control strategy designed to reduce the ind.dence, of gun-related crime would need to address the successive decision points leading to the use of a gun in crime: the decision to acquire
a gun: the decision to carry it~ and the decision to use it for criminal
purposes. Existing gun control efforts have typically focuseq on one of
these decision points at the exclusion of the other two. l
'
.
. The approach that casts the broadest net is the one that attempts to
restrict the acquisition of guns. This includes laws that regulate or
. limit the importation, manufacture, sale, transfer, ownership, andlor
possession of firearms. Su.ch laws will, in principle, reduce the pool of
potential WID: o:fiend~rs.; fewer people will be in a position to carry a
gun or to use It for crImmal purposes. '
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Opponents of acquisition control laws argue that, in practice, such
laws will not stop serious criminals-presumed to be responsible for
most gun crime-from acquiring, carrying, and using guns. Instead,
they say, such laws win deprive law-abiding citizens of the guns they
want and need for sport and self-protection. A testimony to the perceived need for ,guns is the estimated 85 to 125 million firearms ,in the
hands of the American public-easily one gun for every two adult
.' citizens. and more than one for each household. 2
At the other end of the spectrum are. approaches aimed narrowly at
the decision to use a gun for ,criminal pUI·pOses. Gun-use laws, commonly referred to as "weapon enhancement" statutes, typically impose
an additional term of imprisonment for crimes committed with a gun.
Michigan's ":!:)lony firearms statute" which adds a mandatory two years
to the sentence imposed for offenses such as aggravated assault, armed
robbery, forcible rape, and crimin~l homicide when they are committed
with a gun is an example of this approach. 3
, A law of this kind'is·more attractive politically; it specifically targets the "criminal element," those who have been convicted of violent
felonyroffenses. Consequently; organized gun interests have not strenuously op.posed such statutes in states like California, Florida, and
Michi~an. But the effects of these weapons enhancement laws are
doubtful. The most thoroughly studied of these statutes-the Michigan
felony firearms lruw-srrows no solid evidence of having reduced gunrelated crime. 4 The problem with this approach maybe that it targets
too narrow a group of potential offenders who are too committed to
criminal activity and too dependent on gu[)S in such activity.
Perhaps the optima.! approach from the standpoint of hoth deterrent
effectiveness and political feasibility is the one that targets the decision
to carry a gun outside of the home or place of business. It may be that a
SUlbst!:mtial proportion of those who become involved in gun-related
crimes carry guns but do not anticipate the specific situations that will
pr.ecipitate their use and do not have the tjme or presence of mind
when confronted with these situations to weigh the punishment if
caught against the immediate advantage of using a gun.
The MaSSlaChusetts legislature took this approach when it enacted
.the Hartley-Fox gun law, which mandated a one-year minimum prison
term for the unlicensed carrying of firearms. The law was explicitly
intended to. reduce the incidence of gun-related crime as well as the
illicit carrying of firearms. Thus when David Bartley, one of the law's
framers, first su!bmitted the bill to the M1assachusetts House of Representatives, he stated t.hat the purpose of the law was to halt "all un··
licensed carrying of guns ... and to end the temptation to use the
gun when it should not even be available."
The law is unlikely to be effective against those who decide to carry
a gun for a specific, short-term purpose, such as rolJbing a bank. The

target group is rather those who carry guns on their persons or in
their cars without specific criminal purpose in mind, but. las a matter of
life-style---those Beha has called the "casual carriers." 5 The cumulative risk of apprehension for such people ma;y be substantial over an
extended period of time, especially if police employ proactive searchand-seizure tactics.
.
The law confronted this group with a dramatic a.pparent increase
in the legal risk assooillited with carrying a gtm without a license. A
concerted campaign for two months prior to the law's effootive date
cha;racterized the impending consequences in the following terms, HIf
you are caught with a gun, 'you will go to prison for a year and nobody
~ get you out." Oarrying without a liOOllS8 lm.d previously been punIshed WIth a fine or suspended sentence, and only occasionllllly witli a
brief incarceration.
. For its intended impact on gun-related crime, this kind of law may
be said to rely upon a derivative deterrent effect. That is, by increasing
the 'punishment imposed for one offense-carrying a. gun without a
license-the llaw is intended to reduce the incidence of other crimes:
gun assaults, gun robberies, and gun homicides.
'.
The Massachusetts gun law could, conceivably, have still further deterrent effects on gun assault, gun robbery, and gun homicide if offenders were charged for carrying without a license and had a year
·added to the sentence imposed for assault, robbery, or homicide. 6 Such
an application of the law follows the model of a weapons enhancement
statute. The available evidence suggests, however, that the approach
~i~l have little?r no impact on gun-!elaJted crime. 7 Moreover, the publICIty surroundmg the lmplementatlon of the law gave no indication
that it would be applied in this way, nor has this approach 'been
adopted in subsequent practice to any noticeable degree. 8
The Bartley-Fox Amendment became effective on 1 April 1975.
Gun-related violent crime rates fell dramaticaly in Massachusetts betwe~n ~974 and 1976, suggesting that Bartley-Fox had an extra?r~marI!y large deterrent effect. Bu~ before we accept this conclusion,
It IS n~cessayy to rul~ out other pOSSIble explanations for the observed
reductIOns m gun VIOlence. Our rather extensive analysis of violent
crime patterns in Massachusetts and other jurisdictioI\s has convinced
"!Is that the Bartley-Fox law, and/or the publicity that attended its
Implementation, was indeed a highly effective deterrent-at least in
the short run. The remainder of this article summarizes the evidence
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G James A. Beha. III, "And Nobody Can Get You Out: The Impact of a Mandatory PrIson
Sentence foi:' the Illegal Carr~ng of a FIrearm on the Use ot'Flrearms and the Administration of Criminal Justice in J)oston, Part I-Part II" Bostott Univer8ity Law Review 57
(197'7).
'
,
6 Since the punishments imposed for aggravated assaults, armed. robb.ery, and crIminal
homicide are, respectively, more severe in that order (quite apart from the use of a gun),
a flat or constant increment in punishment when a gun is used may be expected to reduce
gUll assaults most. gun robberies next, and gun homicideS least. The proportIonal addition
to (marginal utility of) the additional punishment corresponds to this, ordering of the three
crimes. The fact that homicides are largell assault ond robbery precipitated adds a derivative deterrent component for gun h()micides. And, the .fact that P'UniBbments for the nongun versions of assault. robbery. and hOlllicide remain unaltered. adds a weapons displacement c.omponent for all three crimes. at tf>P..'st for potential olrenders.with a relatively high
level of criminal intent. In elrect. altho'\)gh' punishments apvlled to carr:ving and to use
may operat.e through ditrerent deterrence;nlechanismB, thev lead, at least accordIng to the
logic of deterrence theory, to si·milar patterns of expected impact.
'( Loftin.
'
.
8 David Rossman. The 17npact oj the Mandatory Gun Low in Massachu8etts. (National
Institute of Law Enforc('ment and Criminal Justice, Law Enforcement Assistance AdminIstration. United States Department of Ji1stice. 1971)~.

:I James Wright, "The Recent Weapons Trend and the Putative 'Need' for Gun ControJ"
(presented at the American Sociological Associn.tion, 1980),
3 Colin Loftin and David McDowall. " 'One With a Gun Gets You Two' : Mandatory Sentencing and Fireal'lms Violence in. Detroit," The Axnals of The American Academy of
Political and Social Science, 455 :150-67 (May 1981).
4 Ibid.
NOTE: This article is a revised version of a report entitled The Impact oj the BartleyFOfD Law on Gun and Non-Gun Related Crime in Massachusetts by the present authors
released in April 1979 by the Center for ApnUed Social Research, Northeastern University,
Boston, Massachusetts, and supported by the National Institute of Justice. Contract No.
76-NI-99-0100.
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that has led us to this conclusion. We begin with an analysis of. agg:avat~d assault patterns, followed by robbery and then homicide. The
d~Scussion focuses on Boston; with only very brief synopses of our
results for other jurisdictions in Massachusetts.
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affecting these two types of crime remained constant. We can test
whether the a,ctual observed crime'trends after the ~ law exhibit
statistically significant departures from the predicted :f:uture of .the
crime time series based on its history prior to the policy InterventIQn.
A major advan~ge of this method is that the techniques are cap~ble
of incorporating the type' of seasonal cycles that is often found in crIme
data. This is particularly important because seasonal fluctua~ions ~a.n
obscure or be mistaken for immediate or short-term effects of pohcy
intervention. When regular seasonal cycles are observed in the data, as
has been the case with monthly assault statistics in Massachusetts, ~he
information from Deutsch's ESTI~ prograI!l is use~ t? dE!S~nal~e
the data. After this step, the future of the time serIes IS predIcted In
terms of its trend and A.RlMA components.
For gun assault, we found that a stastically si~ificant do~ward
shift occurred in March 1975-the month prior to implementation of
Bartley-Fox.13 Since implementation was preceded by a vigorous pl1.blicity campaign of several mont~s duration, it is. not surprising ~o find
evidence that the law began to influence behaVIor even befor~ It was
officially in ejfect. Our analysis found that the downward shIft that
occurred in :March was sustained in subsequent months.
.
" The same type of analysis yielded a statistically significant mcre~e in nongun armed assaults in Boston, beginning In May 1975: We
interpret this result as reflecting a, tendency for ~eople to substItute
other weapons for gulls in assault situations follOWIng implementation
of the law.
. .
'
A similar set of analysis for "the remainder of ~assachusetts demonstrated similar, thou'gh less pronounced, effects.14

Armed Assault
A large .proportion of assaults are the result of spontaneous a.rguments, WhICh. the antagonists are unlikely to have foreseen. Gun as,'sults may typIcally be committ.ed by those who are carrying guns without ·cr~minal.intent. and find themselves provoked or threatened. .A law
that aramatlcally mcreases. the punishment for illicit carrying may
cause a substantIal proportIon of these casual carriers to leave their
guns at home, and thus may produce a substantial reduction in gun
assaults.
'
To the extent that armed assault is situationally provoked rather
t~an 1?urpo~eful and preplallned, the removal of guns from the situatIons m whICh assault occurs cannot be expected to reduce the overall
n~mber of assaults. In assault-provoking situations, those involved
will presumabl~ res?rt to whatever weapons are available at the scene.
Henc~ a reductlon In the public's propensity to go armed with guns
m~y mcrea;se t~le number of nongun assaults. Indeed, with fewer guns
bemg carrIed ~nto assault-prone situations potential assaulters may
feel less restraIned, and hence the increase' in nongun assaults could
more than off~et the decrease in gun assaults.
Our analYSIS of armed assault focllses on the complementary issues
?f deter~ence .and weapon substitution! The presentatioll{)f our results
~s organIzed I~tO three. parts : (1) an. intervention point analysis, usIng Bo:x:~~enklns technIques, to examme when and if the level of gun
and nong~n. armed assaul~s change; .(2) a control group comparison
of change~ In Bos~on agam~t those ill selected control jurisdictions'
and (3) an analYSIS of the Impact of the law on citizen reporting. '
Intervention poVnt aruilY8is '
The analysis d~aws upon statistical techniques originally fornmlated
by ~o~and J en~ms 9 and more. recently elaborated by Deutsch.10 These
statIstIcal technIques are used·m ~onjunction, with monthly crime data
to mo~el the pre-Bartley-Fox hIstory .of gun and nongun armed assa',:lts In Massachusetts. The paramete~s of the models, usu~lly referred
to as ARIMA models (Auto-Regresslve-Integrated-Movlng Average
rnodels) are l~ti~ated using a program (ESTIM) developed by Stuart Deuts~h. ThIS procedure enables us to characterize the pre-Bartley-Fox hIstory of gun and nongun armed assltults in terms of theIr
long-~erm trends, 'Seasonal.cy'cles, 'and.moying average and/or autoregreSSIve components.12 Thls'informatlOn IS then used to predict what
future course of gun and nongun armed assaults would be if all factors
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oont'rol group {)o'mpamonB

As noted, intervention point analysis, by incorporating information
~n the pre-Bartley-Fox history of gun and n~ngun a;rm~ assaults,
controlled fol' the effect of ongmng t~nds that ml~ht othslWl8e obscure
or be mistaken for an 'impact of the law, or its pubhcity. These methods,
however, do not contro~ for those instances ,!here exogenous events. or
socioeconomic factors mtervene' and result ill departures from prlOr
trends in crime. The Bartley-Fox la;w, of course, represents one such
event, but the issue is to isolate the ~ffects of the law from the effects of
other ~ible factors.
, . '.. ,
'
To address this issue, we introduce control groups into our analysis.
The iniportance of obtaining adequa.te control groups for this type of
analysis is well articulated by II. Laurence Ross. He observes that "the
literat.ure of quasi-experimental analysis asserts that causal conclusiollB
based o~ly on the o/mparison of condit.iollB su~ru.ent to· ~ sup~d
cause WIth those prIor to a supposed cause are subJect to a WIde varIety

(s;~'F~n~isc!~~:~<k!ide~:D~;~~13:h:'Tlme Series Analysis: Forecasting and Control"
r

,!
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1

S't J. GDeutsch, "Stochastic' Models of Crime Rates" ISYE Report Series 77 (15) ;
,,'
.•
Atl an a: eorgia Institute of Technology 1977.
nDeutsch.
'
For a detailed description of the esUmation procedure used in this se~tlon see Glenn L
erce and Wlll1am J. Bowers, "T!le Impact of the Bartley-Fox Law on Gun 'and Non-Guti
Related Crime, in Massachusetts (Bosto~ MA: Center for Applied Sa i I R
h
Northeastern University, April 1979), Appen<Ux A.
ca
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11 This is not at all a necessarily surprising result. The, BartleY~Fo'x law was preceded
by a dramatic, and not cOlPpletely aC(lurate, two-month pubUclty campaign, designed to
educate the public concerning the new consequences citizens faced for violating the
Massachusetts gun law. Under these circumstances. it is quite possible that this publicity
preceding tho gun law's introduction on 1 April ,1975 resulted in ~hat Zlmrlng has
termed an "announcement" effect by creating in the miuds of citizens 'and potentia~ gun
offenders the Impression that the new law was actually in force prior to its effective
date. If this w,ere so; we might indeed expect the gun law, or more accurately its publicity. to have atr'l!cted gun and nongun related assaults as earlY, as February 1975. ,
1. Glenn Pierce and William Bowers, "The Impact of Bartley-Fox Gun Law in "Massa. cbusetts" (to be publlsbed iil Crime and Delinquency, 1'982).
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of rivtl,l explanations," 15 The c~ntrol ~·ou~ design emplo~ed h~re
allows us to compare the level of Vlolen~ crIme In Boston over tIme WIth
the levels of crime in comparable jurisdibtions over the same period.
The logic of this type of analysi~ is, of: course:~ strengthened to the
extent that an investigator can seJect C?P-tr~l groups th.at !l'r~ t~ly
similar. That is, we want to be able to I<ientIfy control JurIsdictIOns
that would be subject to the same exogenous f&C:tors or shocks-except
for the Bartley-Fox law-.as those in Boston, M~husetts.
.
Since Boston's populatIOn has averaged approxImately 600,000 Inhabitants over the last decade, as control jurisdictions we have selected
citie..'3 in two size categories: 250,000 to 500,000 inttaJbitants and ~OO,OOO
to 1000,000 inhabitants for the United States, the North Central regio~, and the Middle Atlantic states. There nre no cities i;t this popu~
tion r~.nge in New England other than Boston; the MIddle AtlantIC
states have no cities with 500,000 to 1,000,000 residents. In addition, we
have drawn on the set of all cities within a 150-mile radius of Boston
and that are equal to ~r larger .than Boston in population: Washingto!l,
D.C.' Baltimore; Philadelplna; N ew York; Cleveland; and DetrOit.
The Eastern Seaboard cities are especially important because they represent a set of cities which a,re linked by a highway network that some
previous work in~icates may influence the flow ?f~e,! fir:earms.16 The
North Central citIes were selected because of theIr SImIlarIty to Boston
as northern industrial cities.
In addition. to these control groups, we also selected Chicag<? 3;s a
control jurisdiction. Chicago serves a dua.l purpose because (1) It IS a
northern industrial city, although somewhat farther away than the
other individual cities selected; and (2) along with Boston and Wash·
ington, D.C., it was chosen by the Alcohol, Tobacco, and Firear~s
Commission to be one of the sites for the Project CUE, an experImental program designed to reduce the illegal sale of firearms. T~is
program was initiated in Boston and Chicago in July 1976 an~ ill
Washington, D.C., in February 1916. Th,us Chicago-and W ~shl1lg
ton D.C., to a lesser extent-becomes a useful reference pomt for
me~suring the impact of an alternative i.ntervention (Project CUE)
whose effects could be'confounded with the Bartle.y-Fox law.17
Table 1 presents the comparison group an;alysis. for Boston and its
this table: (1) gun assaults per 100,000 InhabItants, (2) nO,ngun
armed assaults per 100,000 inhabitants,' and (3) the percent ~n assaults of all a:vmed assaults for the years 1974,1975, and 1976. ThIS last
measure, because it combines both potential deterrent and displacement
effects, is a particularly sensitive indieato! of the law's impact. .
'Ilurnillg to the analyses of gun assaUlts In Boston, we first exam~ne
Boston's change in gun ~ults between 1914 and 1915 compared WIth
15 H. Lawrence Ross, '''Deterrence Regained: The Cheshire Constabulary's Breatholyser
Blitz," J. Legal Studies,4(L) :244 (Jan. 19.77).
16 Franklin Zimring, critical review of :J.{ossman et al., "The Impact of the Mandatory
Gun Law in Massachusetts" (Office of Research and Evaluation Methods, National Institute
of Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice, Law Enforcement Assistance Administration,
1980).
11 Since CUE wag an undercover operation explicitly directed at redllcingillegal sale of
guns it, therefore, did not affect the existing pool of illegally owned';'ilrearms. It is somewhat doubtful that this pr()gram wO'Uld impact gun-related crime in Boston during 1976.
However If CUE did have a fairly immediate impact, it ought to show results in both
Boston and Chicago. Thus Chicago serves as a control for the potentially confounding of
Bartley-Fox 'lnd Project 'CUE.

\
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the chan~ occurring in the selected comparison jurisdictions.18 Between 1974 and 1915, Boston showed a 13.5 percent decline in gun
~~ul~s, .a decrease greater than th~t ~~~n'~ing in any of the central
JUrIS~lCtI?ns. Indeed, of the control JUrIsdICtIOns, only Chicago showed
a declIne m gun assaults aJpp~oaching that of Boston: ,8.2 pe~nt versus
13.5 percen~. In. the fo~owlng year, 1915 to 1976, however, BoSton
showed a slIght lnc~ease m gun assaults while a number of the control
groups showed declInes. Over the two-year period following BarlleyFox-1974'to 1916-.B~on showed an overall decline in gun assaults
~f 11.7 percent. Unlike tile first year change, 1914 to 1975, where Boston
""how~d the gre.atest decrease, 4 of the 13 control jurisdictions-PhHadelphIa, :Washington, D.C., Cleveland, and Chicago:-showed a twoJfear declIne greater than thn.t of Boston.
; The .pat~ern of these r~u~~8: one-year decline greater tha; that
Eurnng In the ~ntrol JurIsdi.ctlOns followed. -by a slight upturn ill
gUll assaults-.raIses the questIOn of whetJi~,r the duration of the
Bartley-Fox Impact was sh6rt.:termed, lastinaj>erhaps less than a year
~r0 do not, however] ~lieve th'is js the case. First, we 'shaH. present evi ~
dence ~h0:tly that IndICates that the Bartley-Fox law's effect 00. the.
actualincId~llce of gun assaults may !t~ve b;een pa~icularly obsc~
by a c~>ncomitant, effect of ~h~ lawon clt~zens\ Ireportmg 'of gun assaults
to. polIce. Second, the remaImng comparIson group -analysis for Boston
WIth ,reg~rd to. nongun armed assaults 8;1ld the pe:rCeIl~ge of armed
.assault~ .m which ~s were used, prOVIdes strong eVIdence fur the
propoSItIOIl th~t the Im:pact of Bartley-Fox extended through 1916 the
final year of this anal;ySls.
,
'
,

Ch~Ex~minations tyf these changes on an anllual basis p~t4mtial1Y m'ake the 1974 to i97~

W1thg~ cgn~~rt~ ve test! because the BartleY-Fox law was implemented on April 1 1975
arc _ as
e empir cally determined intervention point for gun assaults (Table 1)'.
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Looking at nongun armed assaults, we find that Boston.showsa 31.1
percent increase between 1974 and 1975 and a 40.4 pe:cent Increase over
a two-year period, 1~7.4 to 19'76. Importantly, t~~ lI1:cr~es are more
than twice those exhIbIted by any of the control ]UTISChctlOns. It should
be noted that Boston's increase in nongull armed assaults may not have
been entirely a function of displacem~t effects. Indeed as noted, som,e
control jurisdictions ~howed in~r~ases ~ nongun armed ~ults of 17
and 16 per0entage poInts. Thus It IS pOSSIble some of Boston s 40.4 percent increase in nongun armed assaults would have occurred as part of
an ongoing increase i~ assaults.. This alB? suggests, ho.w~ver, that Boston might have experIenced an Increase ill g~ assaults m 1975, rather
than the decline that actually occurred fol~o~Ing Ba~ley-Fox.
Examination of the measure that combInes potentIal deterrent and
weapon substitution effects shows that the .weapon-related character
of armed assaults in Boston changed follOWIng Bartley-Fox. Between
1974 and 1915-the first year following Bartley-Fox-the l)ercent that
guns represented of all armed assaults in Boston dropp~d from 25.9
percent to 18. 8 percent. This decrease ",:,as .alJ?lo~t fpur tImes greater
than that shown by any of the control JurIsdICtIOns. In the two-year
period-1974 to 1976-Boston showed a 30.4 percent decline in the pe~
centage that gun assaults repres~nt ?f armed assaults versus a maXImum, 16.1 percent decline occurrmg In the control group.
"
A similar analysis of the remainder of Massachusetts, not reported
here demonstrated qualitatively similar findings. 19
R~view of the impact on assault findings reveals a strong patter~
of evidence supporting the hypothesis that the Bartley-Fox law reduced the likelihood of gun assault in Massachusetts. When .the first.
year-1975-follovring the int.r9duction o~ tl~e ~a,,:" wa~ examIned, ~e
found that relative to each of the control p~rlsdlctIOns In both Boston
and non-Boston Massachusetts communItIes, (1) gun assaults decreased, (2) nongun armed as::;aults increased, an.d (3) the percent that
gun assaults represent of an armed assaul~ de,chned. In the tw~ years
following Bartley-Fox-1974 to 1976-thls same pattern of ",es~lts
held up with one exception: between 1974 and 1976 ~un assaults In 4
of Boston's 12 control jurisdictions ~howed larg~r dechnes than Boston
had exhibited. Thus in ·5 of 6 pOSSIble comparIsons made, the results
consistently indicate t.hat the gun law affected the ,character of armed
assault in Massachusetts. 2o
• •
•
The statistics in Table 1 sugge~t the rather surprISIng conclUSIOn
that the weapon substitution effect of of Bartley-Fox was larger than
the deterrent effect-that. is, the increase in nongun assaults more than
compensated for the reduction in gun assaults. However, closer scrutiny of these datahave convinced us t.hat 4et.errent effects of the law
are underest.imated in Boston. Implementat.~on of theBart~ey-~ox law
and its attendant publicity appears to have Increased t~e lIkelIhood <?f
citizens' reporting'" gun ~ssf),ults. We present t.he eVlden~e for thIS
conclusion in the next s~ctlOn.
"
.
, .'
.

Impact on citizen reporting: more refined '1'JWasure~nent of gUJn a88aJUlt8

Pl~rce

"

and Bowers.
..,
I ed
This refers to the comparisons made with each of three indicators we have exam n
f<>r the gun law impact: (1) gun assllult, (2) nongunassault, and (3) the percent that gIlD
assault repr'£isents' <>f all the assaults in the first year ~1974-75) and in tile two years
(1974-76) followIng the Bartley-Fo~ law.
.
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~s Richard. Bl~ck has n?ted, the citizen's decision to notify the
polIce of a crIme IS based, In part, on a victim's "calculat.ion of the
benefits derived from notification and the costs incurred." 21 For ex~mple, ~ vi~tim .may think he ha~ so~ething to gain by reporting an
~ssault If he beheves that the pohce can actually catch and punish an
oIfender. '
"
,The Bartley-Fox la,Y may have altered the likelihood that citizens
. wIll rep?rt gun cr~mes, particularly gun assaults, to the police. Compared WIth robberIes or murders, assaults are a relatively ambiguous
category of offenses. ~~at is, in some cases it may not· be altogether
cle~r to the average CltJ~en whether a legally punishable assault has
actually occurred. PartICularly in cases where a victim has been
~h~eaten,ed with th~ visibl~ ~isplay of a deadl;y weapon, put where no
In]Ury has oCCl~rr~d, the CItIzen may not be sure that such an action
constItutes a crImInal assault that the police and courts will take seriou.sly.. T~e J?artley-Fox law ~ay have signaled the public that any
cr~m~ Inv?lVI?g a gun was HerIOUS and would be treated as such by the
ermllnal JustICe system.
.
We. :would expect that. any tendency of the law to increase citizens'
reportmg of gun assaults would be concentrated on the less serious
f<?r~s "Of gun assault that involved t.hreats rather~than injuries. EmpIrIcal r~se~rch bears out this observation. Richard Block found that
assaul~ vlchm~ W!10 : lve been hospitalized or have received medical
attentJ?n.are SIgnIficantly n~o~·e likely to report the crime to the police
than VIctIms who were not ul]ured. 22 Thus more ,accurate estimates of
th~ ~eterrent effec~ of .t~e gun law o~ asaultiv~ behavior-unbiased by
pO~Ible .changes In Clt!ZenS' reportmg behavlOrs-could be obtained
~y Isolatmg fQr analYSIS those gun assaults where an injury has been
Incurred.
~his line ?f analysis c~nnot, how~ve~, be pursued using the FBI's
Umform CrIme Reports (UCR) statIstIcs because the UCR definition
of an armed asault combinescinto one category: (1) assaults that in'Tolve only tl~reats .or atte~pt~ to inflict "bodily harm" on a victim and
(¥) assaults In WhICh the vICtun actually has been injured. With statistICS based on t~e UCR definition o~ assault, then, it is not possible to
separate gu~ assaults that are ~hreats from those that result in injury.
, '!ortunn:te~y, the B.oston PolIce Department's (BPD) computerized
crI~e s~atlf;tI~s provI~e more ·refined categories of gun assaults than
~l'e avaIlable In the "p OR data. Specifically using BPD d.ata. we can
j'~.dependently examIne gun assahlts with 'battery and gun 'assaults
WIthout bwttery. Under Massachusetts law, assault with battery indicates that some t~pe of force has been used on the victim. In the case of
a gun assault, t.hIS would mean that the victim had in some manner
been struck ,,;,"jt.h either abullet.or a gun. In cont,~ast, an assault without battery sImpl~ ~eans Eha~ ,a!! offende.r has attempted to injure or
has threatened to ill]Ur~ hIS VIctIm, h-ut has not infliote<l any physical
h:trm. Table 2 presents BPD statistics OD~ gun assaults involving lbattery and those without battery."
'
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carrying and/or using their firearm, it appears not to have encouraged
these individuals to avoid assaultive situations.
The laW' also appears to have increased the likelihood of citizens
reporting less serio11s forms of gun assaults to the police; at least in
Boston this phenomenon tended to obscure the deterrent effect of the
law on gun a~saults.
'
Armed Robbery

TABLE 2•...."GUN ASSAULTS WITH BATTERY AND WITHOUT BATTERY IN BOSTON FOR THE PERIOD 1974 TO 1976
1974

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

~

~

Gun assaults
involving battery:
Nurnber___________________________
____
. 329
Percentage change __ -- ---- -- ---- -- -- -- ---- -- -- -------- -------Gun assaults
without battery:
260
Nurnber._______________________________________
Percentage change ________ :.. ___ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- -- -- -- -- -- ---Proportion o,f gun assaults which involved battery:
55 3
Proportlon_ - - -- ----------------..--------------•
Percentage change_ - ---- -- -------- ---- ---------- -- -------- ---A

1975
289 '
-12.2
236
-10.3
55.0
-0.5

1974-16. per1976 centage change
207 _____________ _
-24.9
-37.1
339 _____________ _
+43.6
+27.4
37.9 _____________ •
-31.1
-31. 5

The top row of figures in Table 2 presents the annual numbe!-' <?f
gun assaults with battery in Boston from 1974 throug~ 1976. ThIS IS
the category that I'esearch suggests should be less subJect to changes
in reporting behavior. Notably, while UCR B~ston gun assault statistics (Table 1) show only a 11.7 percent de~hne between 1~74 and
1976, BPD gun assaults with battery-t~at IS, those. most hke,l~ to
involve injury-show a 37.1 percent declIne over thIS same perIod.
'rh.us the subcategory of. gun ass.aults wit~l battery showed a decref;l,se
in the two years followmg the Introd~c~lOn of the Bartley-Fox law
more than three times the decrease exhIbIted by the UCR gun assault
statistics, which groups gu~n assaults both with and without battery
into one category.
'
. '
Note further that in the two years after the introducltJIon of the law,
the number of gun assaults without battery actually increased an.d
that the increase was concentrated between 1975 and 1976. Thus It
would appear that the pattern of reported g~ assaults in Ta~le 1,
especially the increase .between 1975 and .197? In Boston z occurs In the
category of assaults WIthout lbattery, wh~ch IS mor~ subJect, to repo~t
in~ biases. Although the specific dynamIc 11;nd.erlymg rth~ Increase I!l
incidence of less seriOllsforms of gun assault In Boston IS .unc~e.ar, I~
seems likely that the increase is a result of some change In CItizens
willingness to report gun assaults.
If we rely on BostOIi's battery gun assault statistics for our estimate
of the deterrent impact of the gun law in Boston,. we .find, as noted
previously. that Boston showed a 37.1 percent dechne In the level of
gun assaults between 1974 and 1976. It is important to note that using
th.is revised estimate of the gun law's impact, we find that Bo~t~m's
two-yeaI' decline in gun assaults is 30 percent greater than exlllbIted
by any of Boston's control jursdictions in Table 1.
.
Oonclusions of.the (1Jjsmilt analyf$is

The introducti9n cof .,the Bartley-Fox .gun law had a twofo~d effect
on armed assaults in Massachusetts. Flrst, the law substantIally reduced the incidence of gun assaults in Boston and other Massachusetts
communities. Importantly, the decline in gun :assaults in'Boston appears t~have started one ~o~t!Iprior to the intro~uction of the IH;":-'
suggestmg. that offenders InItially were respondIng t.o the pubhCIty
attendant with the gun law implementation. Second, the gun law also
apparently resulted in a substantial increase in nongu~ a~~ed assaults.
Thus while the law appears to have deterred some mdlvlduals from

As with our analysis of the Bartley-Fox law's impact on armed
assaults, the armed rohbery analysis will examine the dual questions of
deterrence and weapon substitution. Specifically, we shall -examine
whether the gun law resulted in a reduction in gun robberies and
whether this change was offset by corresponding increases in robberies
.
with other types of weapons.
. The analysis will also compare the relative magnitude of potential
deterrence and weapon substitution effects for robbery with those observed in the assault analysis. To the extent that robbery is more often
the result of planned purposeful action than is assault, we would expect a law like Bartley-Fox to have less deterrent impact on rohbery
he~ause this law is specifically aimed at the carrying rather than the
usmg of a firearm. Under these circumstances, individuals who carry
firearms )Vith a specific use in mind have relatively less to lose than
offenders who are not planning to assault or to rob someone. Quite
simply, although the costs are the same in terms of the gun law-a
one-year prison t.erm-the benefits of carrying a gun are less .for the
, person who carrIes a gun, but who has no specific anticipated use
for it.
"
Compared with assault, we also expect the magnitude of the displa~ment effects to be less.. The logic behind this hypothesis is
stralghtforward. 23 Robbery WIth a gun is generally a much easier task
than robbery wi~h other types of deadly weapons, unless an offender
~:hoose;:; to rob ~I~hly vulnerable targets. However, there is also a disInCentIve to SWItch to more vulnerable targets because these also tend
to be m;Uch less lucrative, fo~ example, a street robbery of an elderly
person IS generally much eaSIer but also less lucrative than a robbP........
of a drug store.
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Oont'l'ol g'l'OUp comparisons
Dat~ restrictions prevent our conduc~ing an intervention point
analYSIS of ~uz;t and nongun armed robberIes. The UCR progTam only
began classlfymg armed robbery into gun and nongun categories in
1974. The Box-Jenkins statistical techniques employed in the analysis
of gun and no~gun arm~ assaul~s require a minimum, of five years
of. monthly preinterventIon data In order to model pre~ Bartley-Fox
crIme trends. 24
. 21'PhHlp J, Cook, "The Effect of Gun AvaUabillty on Violent Crime Patterns," The An- .
nalr, of The American Academy of Political and Social Science. 455":63-79 (May 1981).
2 Two independent stUdies analyzed the impact of the Bartley-Fox law on' armed robbery
in ,Boston,. using the Box-Jenkins tecbniqnes: Stewart Deutsch .. "The Eft'ect of MaSsachuflett~ Gun Control Law on Gun Relllted Crimes in the Citv of Boston," ,El,aZUationQuarterZy.. 1 (4) (1977); and Richard A. Hay, Jr., and Richard McCleary :"Box~Tiao Time Series
Model,~ for Impa,ct Assel;!sment," Evaluation Quarterly. 3(2) (May 1979). Armed robbery,
howe, er. is not a necessarlly useful inc:Jicll-tor of the Bartley-Fox law's impact on crime.
Indeed, to the extent that deterrent effects of the la- on gun robberies are offaet by weapOn
substitntlon effects of the law on nongun armed robberies, we would expect to find no net
effect of the law on armed robberies.
'
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The available data are sufficient, however, for a comparison group
analysis. As in the assault analysis, we examined the law's impact on
. (1) glill robbery, (2) nongun armed robbery, and (3) the percent that
gun robbery represents of all armed robbery for Boston.
,T~ble 3 presents annual statistics for Boston and its cyntrol jurisdICtIOns on gun assaults, nongun armed assaults, and the percent that
gun assaults represent of all armed assaults. When we initially examined Boston's first-year (1974 to 1975) post-Bartley-Fox change in
gun robbery, there appeared to be little evidence of an immediate deterrent effect of the law. Indeed, between 1974 and 1975, gun robberies
declined by only 1.8 percent iIi Boston. However; when Boston's first
change in gun robberies-1.8 percent-is compared to the changes
occurring in the control jurisdictions, we find that in 9 of the 12 sets
of control jurisdictions, gun robberies increased more than they did in
Boston. Thus although the law failed. to reduce the level of gun robbery in Boston between 1974 and 1975, it may have been responsible
for suppressing, what would have been a substantial increase.
This impression is reinforced when the two-year (1974 to 1976) postBartley-Fox change in gun robbery is examined. Between 1974 ·and
1976, Boston showed a 35.5 percent decrease in gun robberies. Boston's
two-year post-Bartley-Fox decline was exceeded by only 2 of the 12
control groups: Philadelphia, 36.7 percent, and Chicago, 43.5 percent.
The preceding interpretation, of course, remains quite tentative because several of Boston's control jurisdictions showed declines in gun
robbery, similar to or greater than those exhibited bv Boston. As in
our armed assault analysis, however, we do not analyze the effect of the
Bartley-Fox law on gun robberies separately from the analysis of the
law's potential effect on nongun armed robberies.
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TABLE 3.-GUN ROBBERIES, NONGUN ROBBERIES, AND PERCENTAGE OF GUN ROBBERIES OF ARMED ROBBERIES
IN BOSTON-IN COMPARISION TO CITIES GROUPED REGIONALLY AND FOR SELECTED EASTERN SEABOARD AND
NORTH CENTRAL CITIES

,

Gun robberies per 100,000

Nongun armed robberies
per 100,000

~re~ta~

Region

Boston ___________________ _ 363.4
Comparison cities Rrouped re~ionall)', 250,000 to 500,000
Inhabitants:
United States without
Massachusetts _______ _ 194.2
North Central States ___ _ 18i.l
Middle Atlantic States __ _ 179.7
500,000 to 1,000,000 inhab,
itants:
United States without
Massachusetts _______ _ 249.9
North C6ntral States ___ _ 300.9
Selected eastern seaboard
and north central cities:
New York________________ 326.4
Philadelphia______________ . 229.6
Baltimore~ ___________ .:..__
422.1
Washington, D.C ___ ~______ 570.4
_________________ 767.6
Cleveland________________ 492.9
Chicaio __________ -:_______ 414.9
D~troiL

Percentage of gun robberi!Js
of total armed robberies

hre~ta~

change

Rate,
1974 1974-75 1974-76

.

1974 1974-75 1974-76

change

·1974 1974-75 1974-76

-1. 8

-35.5

319.'7

32.4

+6.3

53.2

-14.0

-23.2

4.9
4.0
17.5

-11.3
-20.9
-5.5

74.2
-.8
73.0 . -18.0
145.4
6.7

-3.9
-19.5
-4.1

n.4
71~3

55.3

1. 5
6.5
4.3

-2.4
-.5
-.5

7.3
24.3

-12.1
.1

80.9
8;1.6

75.5
78.2

.5
1.0

-2.2
.2

6.5
-5.1
-5.1
12.1
22.3
25•. 9
-20,,6

8,4
-36.7
-30.0
.-13.2
32.4
-2.0
-43.5

391. 2
,99.9
184.0
90.6
38.7
59.8
136.6

45.5
69.7
69.9
86.3
95.2
89.2
75.2

1.6
-4.4
-. 3
.6
.1
,8
.-6.1

1.8
-8.3
-6. 1
-.4
0
-.8
-14..2

5.3
18.5

-4.1

-.8

9. 8
-4. 9
9.4 -17.9
.-4.0. -15.1
6.6-10.9
19.6
32.3
16. 9
5. 5 .
0
-5.8

..

To the extent that homicide is a function of an offender's premediated willful intention to kill hi$ victim, we would ·llave little reason
to expect tha~ the.Bartley-lfox ltiw would deter gun-related homicides,
, The. ~ssumptIOn IS that an offender who is willing to risk the legal
sa.nctIOn fo1' murder would also be willi~g to risk the sanction for a
Ba~l~y-Fox offense. On,the other hand, if as Richard Block proposes,
homIcI~es ?Ceur npt prlmarily as a result of an offender's planned
determlnatl(~n,to In11, but rather as something that sometimes happens
a!, tl~~unantIClp,ated cop.s~que.Jlce of.other criminal or life-style activitIes,. then the IntroductIon. ~f .the glln, law might have a derivative
deter~ent effe.ct on gun; l~omlclde. Tha~ IS, the gun law might prevent
some gun-).'elated homICIdes by affectmO' the decision that potential
offenders make regarding whether or n~t to ~arry a firearm, and/or
whether or not to use a firearm to commit a robbery or an assault.
Indeed, we have aleady observed that the Bartley-Fo~ law appeared to reduce gun-related assaults and robberies throughout Massachusetts. Thus we sllOuld not be surprised if gun-related homicides
also show a decline following the Banley-Fox law.'
.,

hre~ta~

change

Inde(}d, analy~is of J?os~on'~ nongun r~bbery statistics (Table '3)
strong eVIdence mdICatIllg substanbalfl.rst-year (1974 to 197'5)
dIsplacement effects. In the first year following the Bartley-Fox law,
we find nongun armed robberies in Boston increased by 35.4 percent
between 1974 and 1975-an increase of 40 percent greater than that
occurring. in any of the control jurisdictions.
One measure-the f~action of robberie~ involving guns-incorporates both the potential deterrent and dIsplacement effects by the
~aw, and hence ~s an espec~ally se~lsitive indicator of the gun law's
Impact. When thIS measure IS exammed, Boston unambiguously shows
the greatest post-Bartley-Fox change in the weapon-related character of armed robbery. In the first year following Barlley-Fox-1974
to 1~75-,the percent that gnn robbery represents of all armed robbery
declmed In ~os~o~ b~ 14 percent-a decline tw~ce that shown in any of
the ,control ]~rIS~ICtIOns. In the two-year perIod-1974 to 1976-fol10WI~g Bartley-~ ox, Boston showed a 23.3 percent decline versus a
~a~n~u~ 14 percent dedine-Chicago-shown in any of the control
JurIsdIctIOns.
.
OOnolUSUm8 on armed lJ'obbery
. The introduction o~ th~ Bartley-Fox law appears to have resulted
In a short-term reductIon In gun robberies throughout the city of Boston, Massachus~tt8. The de~rease in gun robberies ,also appears to have
been accompanIed by an Increase In nonO'un armed robberies The
magnitude of the displacement effect for a:'med robbery appears' to be
less than we observed for armed assault.
.
F~nally" due to data contingencies and time limitations, our conclUSIOns WIth r,egar? t.o robbery are more tentative than they are for
assault: (1) historIeal data on gun robbery is unavailable prior to
1974 and (2) ~ refined analysis of th~ impact of'the Bartley-Fox law
on thereportmg of gun robbery USlllg BPD data has not yet been
conducted.
. .
Criminal Homicide
r~veals

I
•
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Richard Block, "Violent CrIme: EnvIronment, In.teractlon and Death"
MA: Lexington Books, 1977);
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for nongun armed. assaults and to a lesser extent nongun armed robberies. Howe.vel', when nongun criminal homicides for Boston ,are examined we find that in the two ye,ars-1974 to 1976-following
Bartley-Fox,nongun homicides actually dropped in Boston by 20.3
percent. Moreover, only one of the control jurisdictions-Washington,
D.C.-exceeded this decline while several other-Jurisdictions experienced decreases in nongun criminal homicide ranging between 1.5 percent and 13.5 percent. Thus we find no evidence suggesting a; displacement effect of the Bartley-Fox law on nongun criminal homicide.'
The pattern of impact where gun homicides appear to have been deterred while nongtm homicides do not appear to have increased has
important implications because it suggests that the Bartley-Fox law
may have had an overall effect of redUCing incidence of criminal homicides in Boston, at least in the short run. Indeed, if the gun homicide
and nongun homicide statistics in Table 4 are ·added together, w,e can
see that' the overall level of criminal homicides showed a greater
decline in Boston-38.8 percent-than in any of the control jurisdictions in the two years following the introduction of the gun law.
Finally, further evidence of the Bartley-Fox law's impact on criminal homicide i~lBoston is availahlewhen the percent of gun homicides
(Table 4) is studied. Here we find that between 1974; and 1976, Boston
showed a greater decrease in this measure than any of the control
jurisdictions.
.
Oriminal homicide conclJusion
The Bartley-Fox law appears to have in the short run deterred some
gun-related criminal homicides in Boston, but the law does not appear
to have resulted in an increase in nongun criminal homicides. We concluded that the gun law caused aI.1 overall decline in tp,e incidence of
criminal homicide .in the first two years of its implementation.

TABLE 4.-GuN HOMICIDES, NONGUN HOMICIDES, AND PERCENTAGE OF GUN HOMICIDES OF ALL HOMICIDES IN
BOSTON IN COMPARISON TO CITIES GROUPED REGIONALLY AND FOR SELECTED EASTERN SEABOARD AND
NORTH CENTRAL CITIES
.
.
Gun homicides
Regions

Percentage chanKe
Rate:
1974 1974-75 1974-76

Boston ____________________ _
,70
Comparison cities groufled regionally (250,000 to 500,000
Inhabitants):
AllBoston
U.S. ______________
cities except_
3, 140
North Central cities ____ _
470
Middle Atlantic cities-__ _
164
Selected eastern seaboard
andNew
north
central
cities: _
York
_____________
794
Philadelphia ___________ _
248
Baltimore _____________ _
204
Washington, D.C _______ _
170
DetroiL ______________ _
510
Cleveland _____________ _
254
Chicago _______________ _
668

-21. 4

-55. 7

Percentage of gun hom icides ot all homicides '

Nongun homicides
PercentaKe change
Rate,----1974 1974-75 1974-76
64

o

-20.3

Percentage change'
1974 1974-75 1974-76
52.2

-11.5

-27.6

,.

l)

-6. 5
-9.1
-.6

-23.0
-26.1
-28.0

1,379
139
171

+9.3
+3.4
-1.3

9.1
-24.2
-23.5
-14.7
-14.7
-15.7
-17.4

-2.5
-32.7
-45.6
-30.6
-3.5
-34.6
-25.0

822
171
90
106
200
52
301

.2
-4.1
15.6
-16.0
-13.5
42.3
-11.3

-.7
-5.7
-11.6

69.5
77.2
49.0

-4.9
-9.7
6.9

-8.2
-9.1
-10.4

3.0

49.1
59.2
69.4
61. 6
71.8
83.0
68.9

4.3
-9.8
-13.5
.6
-.4
-10.5
-2.2

-2.9
-10.5
-18.9
1.3
2.8
-5.7
-10.2

~13.5

-4.4
-33.0
-12.5
-11.5
2.7

There also appears to have been an increase after the law in nongun
armed assaults and, to a lesser extent, llongun armed robberies. However, for at least two reasons, we also do not expect to find similar displacement 61iects for criminal homicides: (1) we would expect to find
that an increase in nongun 'armed assaults or robberies did not result
in a proportionate increase in nongun criminal homicides because guns
are likely to be.more deadly than other types of weapons and (2) offenders who switch from guns to other deadly weapons may generally
be those offenders who are least intent upon physically harming their
victims. Thus an increase in the use of other deadly wea~ns by these
offenders might very well not result in an increase in homICides.
omparison group analysis
As in the robberjand assault analyses, we will compare homicide
trends for Boston with those in selected control jurisdictions. We have
selooted as our' control jurisdictions grouped into communities of 250,000 to 1,000,000 inhabitants for the Middle Atlantic states,the North·
Central states, and all tJnited States: cities, except Boston. In addition,
we also included .the selected Eastern Seaboard and North Central
cities included in the assault and robbery analyses.
"
'
, Criminal homicide statistics for Boston a.nd the control jurisdictions
are presented in Table 4. We first examine the impact of the BartleyFox law on gun-related homicide. In the first year-1974 to 1975-'
following the gun law's implementation, gun homicide in Boston d&clined by ,21.4 percenha decrease greater than any of the jurisdictions
experienced except Bal~~ore.. Tn the two y~rs-1974 to 197~after
Bartley-Fox, gun hoomCIdes In Boston declIned by 55.7 percent-'. a
decrease greater than that exhibited by any of the control jurisdic:.
tio;ns. Thus it appears ~hat the Bartley-Fox law in the short-term prevented some' gtln-related homicides in Boston.
'.'
We, ofoourse, want to address. the issue as to whether the BartleyF()x law also produced displacement effects similar to those observed
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Conclusion
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This analysis ha.8 ,focused on the Bartley-Fox law's impact 011
armed assault, armed robbery, and homicide. For each type of crime,
we independent.Iy examined the law's impact on gun-related offenses
.and nongun-related offenses in Boston.
'
Introduction of the gun law had a twofold effect on armed assaults.
First, the law su.bstantially' reduced the incidence of gun assaults.
Second, it resulted in a substantial increase in nongun a.rmed assaults.
Thus while the law appears to deter some individuals from carrying
and/or using their firearms, it did not prevent them from using alter.
native weapons in assaultive situations.
, Introduction of the Bartley-Fox law also resulted in a short-term
reduCt/ion in gun robberies, and concomitant increase in nongun
armed rpbberies. :However, the magnitude of ,the weapons substitution effect for armed robbery appears to be less than what we observed for armed assault.
The law also deterred some gun-related criminal homicides in Boston, but ,did not result in a corresponding increase in nongun criminal
homicides.. Thus the gun law produced an overall decline in the incidence of criminal homicide.
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Our analysis also suggests that the law may have achieved its effect
primarily through its "announced" intent, rather tha,n its actual implementation. Importantly, in the assault anlysis where the effects
were most pronounced, we observed that the decline in gun assault in
BQston started Qne month prior to the effective date Qf the law-suggesting that offenders, at least initially, were resPQnding to. the publicity attendant with the introductiQn of gun law rather than mandatQry impQsitiQn of its sanctiQns. Hence, we cQnclude that the observed
reductiQn in gun crime was the result of an annQuncement effect, 28
rather than the pl'oduct Qf sanctiQns actually impQsed--the traditional
definition Qf a deterrent effect. In research pref':>ently underway, we
address the matter of separating the announcement and deterrent
effects of the law.
For this reason, we draw no conclusions about the effect of the
"mandatQry" nature Qf the law. That is, the observed effects of the
law do not depend on its having been applied in a manadatory fashion.
At this PQint in our analysis, we simply know Ithat it was advertised as
impQsing a "mandatory on:e-year prison term."
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[The research summarized in this Executive Summary was supported hy a grant (No. 78-NI-AX-0120) from the National Institute
of Justice, United States Department of Justice, Washington, D.C.
Findings, interpretations, opinions, and conclusions expressed here,
however, are those of the authors and do not necessarily reflect or
represent the views of the finding agency.J
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28 It should be noted that if gun assault, gun robbery, and gun homicide rates for 1974
in Boston were abnormally high, the r",sults shown in table 2-5 would tend to exaggerate
the deterrent effect of the Bartley-Fox law. That is, the subsequent reduction in these
rates could be a "regreEision to the mean" or a return to levels more consistent with the
previous history of these offenses. However, this appears not to be the case, at least for
gun assault and gun homicide. For example, linear projections of gun homicides and gun
assaults based on the year 1970 through 1973 yield predicted 1974 levelS of 81 and 97.1
for gun homicides and gun assaults, respectively, versus their observed leveJs of 70 and
101.4. A more detailed analysis of this isslle will be presented in our subsequent work
(Pierce and Bowers).
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(By James Wright and Peter H. Rossi; Social and Demographic
. . Researc~ Institute, University of J\fassachusettsi:l~herst, Mass.)
[ExecutIve Summary and two chapters from a stJdy supported and
I>.ublished by' the National Institute Qf Justice, U.S. Department of
Justice. WeapQns, Crime, and Violence in America. November 1981J
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This Summary highlights key findings, results, and recommendatiQns from a two-yenr research study on "werpons and violent crime"
conducted by the Social·and Demographic Research Instibute, University of Massachusetts, Amherst. The project consisted of three
m'ajor parts: a comprehens:ve review of existing literature and an
aecompanying ,annot-ared bibliography; a survey focused on weapons
and crime data gathered and archived by the United States police; and
an analysj8 of the effects of weapons use on felony case disposition in
Los Angeles.
I. The Lite'f'atu'f'e Revi-e1l).-The review covers a:llmajor research
literatures related to weapons and weapons use in the U nrt.ed States,
both licit and illicit. The existing stock of private firearms (as of 1978)
is estimated at 120+20 milliQn guns, an increase Qf some 40 million
over ten years. Growth in the number of U.S. households, increased
sport -and recreatiQnal demand, additional weapons purchases by
families already owning one or more guns, and erihanced small arms
demand among the U.S. nolice appear to. account for most or all of the
40 million gun increase. Despite a common hypothesis, there is no good
evidence that the fear of crime and violence was a very important
factor.
Roughly three-quarters of the priv~te firearms stock is owned primarily for sport and recreation; the remainder, for ·protection and
self-defense. Ownership fQr sport and recreation is essentially a
~ultural phenomenon, a product of 8'arly chHdhood socialization. Relative to non-owner~, gun owners tend to be male, rural, Southern,
Protestant, affluent, -and middle class.
1.\
There appear to be no strong causal connections between private
gun ownership and the crime rate. Orime may be a motivating factor
in the purchase of SQme protective weapons, 'but these cQnstitute no
more than about a quarter of the total private stock. There is no compelling evidence that private weaponry is an important cause of, or
a deterrent to, violent criminality.
.
(125)
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Over the past two decades, the trend in all cateaories of violent
crime is upward. Crime rates peaked in the early 1970's and ha-ve been
more or less stable since (through 1978). Approximately 30,000 deaths
occur annually as the ,result of accidental, homicidal, or suicidal uses
of guns. Studies of "crime guns" confiscated by police confirm that
they are predominantly handguns; a sizable fraction enter crimina:l
channels through theft from residences; many are found to have
crossed state lines before their use in crime.
n is co'mmonly hypothesized that much criminal violence, especially
homicide, occurs simply because the means of lethal violence (firearms) are readily at hand, and thus, that much homicide would not
occur were firearms generally less availbale. There is no persuasive
evidence that supports this view.
Majorities of the U.S. population have favored licensing or registration of private firearms, especially handguns, for as long as pollsters
have asked the question. Measures substantially more strict th~n these
(for example, bans on the ownership of handguns), however. do not
enjoy majority support.
There are roughly 20,000 "gun laws" already on the books; the wide
variability of provisions across jurisdictions tends to vitiate the effects
of these laws. In general, evalua.tion studies' of the effects of gun laws
on crime tend to show that these effects are modest or non-existent,
although there are some apparent exceptions to this conclusion.
II. The Polioe Depart'11U3nt Survey.-A probability sample of U.S.
police departments was surveyed by mail; the response rate was approximately 70 percent. All departments generate extensive and detailed information on weapons use in crime, and most departments see
weapons crime as an impol'tant part of their overall crime problem.
Most departments now gather and maintain, in some form, the data
necessary to generate annual statist.ical reports on gun crime in their
iurisdictions. However, the data gathering and management practices
in some departments are highly inefficient towards this end, and in
general, departments are not enthusiastic about additional reporting
requirements. ::Most -denartments have direct access to, and make frequent use of, the NCIC weapons tracing service; usage of the BATF
system, in contrast, is rare. In general, we conclude that poHce records
on weapons and crime are a potentially fruitful and, so faT, under- .
exploited resource for weapons and crime information.
ill. The Los Angeles Study.-The nro;ect acquired Prosecutor's
Management Information System (PROMIS) data from Los Angeles
on 80,000 felony arrests for an eighteen-month period. A.bout 14 percent of these felonies involved a gun; an additional ten percent in. .
volved some other weapon. Holding other relevant variable constant,
we find that gun offenders receive harsher treatment at all stages of
court processing: they are less likely to be dismissed at initial screening, more likely to be arrainged and formally charged, and, UpO)l
conviction, tend to receive substantially longer prison sentences. These
findings generally replicate the Cook-Nagin (1979) study of weapons
offenders in the Washington, D.C., courts.
'..
.
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Weapons and Violent Orime: E (l)eout~ve SU'm/lrUJ,'l'1J
I. Foreword
In 1979 and 1980, the Social and Demographic Research Institute
(University of Massachusetts, Amherst) , under a grant from the U.S.
Department of Justice, ~onducted ~ broad:ranging reseal'~h proiec~ on
t.he topic of weapons, CrIme, and VIOlence ITt the contemporary .Unlted
States. Findings, results, and recommendations from the proJect are
contained in a series of four Research Reports: .
. '.
I. J ames Wright, Peter Rossi, Kathy Daly, and Eleanor WeberBurdin. Weapons, Orime and Violenoein Amerioa: A .Literature Review and Researoh Agenda.
.
II. James Wright, Huey Chen, Joseph PereIra, Kathy Daly, and
Peter Rossi. Weap011.s, Orime, f1IfIil Violenoe in Amerioa: An Annotated
Bibliography.
III. Eleanor W eber-Burdin, Peter Rossi, James Wright, and Ka~hy
Daly. Weapons Policies:· A Survey of Polioe Depatrtment P'l'aotwes
oonoerning Weapons and Related 18sU8s.
IV. Peter Rossi, Eleanor Weber-Burdin, and Huey Chen. Effeots of
Weapom Use on Felony Oase Disposition: An Analys·is of Evidence
.
from the Los Angeles PROM{S System. .
Here, we summarize the deSIgn and ratIOnale for the proJ ect as a
whole discuss the main research findings, and highlight the conclusions ~nd recommendations set forth in the various Research Reports.
Several notes of caution regarding this Summary are in order. First,
t.he Summary-is a representation in about forty pages of a set. of r.eports that run, in total, to well over a thousand pages. 'Yllat IS saId
here in short, is very much less than what needs to be saId about a~l
topi~s covered. This Summary is thus adequate 8:s a r1ap to the contents of the Research Reports, but; not as a substIture:[or them.
Most of the empirical fi:ndings discussed here are distillations from
the reported results obtaIned ~n other research. In a few ca~es, the
available research converges qUIckly and sharply o? a subst~ntlve conclusion· in most cases it does not. Indeed, contradIctory eVIdence and
inconsi~tent interpI'etations of evidence are dist~guishing c~aracter
istics of this lit(3rature. In all cases, the conclusIOns summarIzed here
ure those we find most justifiable given the present state o~ knowledge
and research. In many cases, however, the band of uncertaInty around
these conclusions is quite broad.
.
.
.
While the existing literature on wea.pons, crIme, and VIOlence IS voluminous many important topics have not been adequately researched,
and so~e have not been researched at all. For this reason, many of. our
conclusions are cast in essentially negative term~; f?r exam~l~, "There
is no compelling evjdence that ..." or "Ther? ~s lIttle empIrI~al support for the idea that . . ." It is thereforep!ItIcal to emphaSIze that
the absence of evidence OOJnnot be taken as e~Idence of absence, a weUknown although often forgotten metho~olC?gical point~
.
.
To iJlustrate, we conclude that there IS lIttle or .no comp~llIng: eVIdence to support the hypothesis that the recent mcrease m prIvate
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armament in the U.S. has been a result of fears abo~t.crime and violence. This is not to conclude that fear of crime and vIolence played no
role in the "domestic arms buildup," ,?ut rathe~ that no one has yet
shown this to have been the case. There IS every dIfference between concluding that the appropriate research has not been conducted, a:nd
concluding that appropriate rese~rch was.done but report~d negatIve, ,
results. It is a serious error to mIstake the former coneIUSIOll for the
latter.
b
."
h tl'
"What to do about guns" and "w~a.t to ~o a: out crnne are 0 y
contested indeed inflammatory, pohtIcal Issues, and no amount of
scholary ~esearch, however well-conceiv~d, will ever: lay them to .rest. '
In the conduct of this project, wehaye trIed i:? put a~Ide ou~ own bI~es
and give aJl the evidence on both SIdes a faIr a.nd ImpaI:t1al. heanng.
For the record, one of us (Wright) has preVIOUS pubhcatIOns ~hat
reflect a, fairly obvious pro-~-control stance.1 At le!18t some rev~ew
ers of the present projec~ elanD: to d~te~t the same b}~he~~. Ind~ed,
one found "an anti-gun bIaS which shps m const~tly "hat ov~rrldes
logic and professional objeotivity." At the same tune, other revle,!e~
have reported considerable distress about the apparent "pro-gun bI~
in our present reports. That reviewers "detecting" the anti-gun bIas
have all bOOn strongly a~iated with the pr?-gun l?bby, and ~hose
"detecting" the pro-gun bIas all strongly affilu~.ted WIth the an:fa-g:tm
lobby,suggest to us that we ha.ve pr0!mbly coI?e.eloser to a~ ObjectIve
treatment than ideologues on eIther ~Ideare wIlhng to admIt..
.
Readers looking for recomn:i.endatIons abo~t firea~s or ?TIme pol~CI'es at either local state or Federal levels WIll be. dIsapPOInted. It IS
" nor our expertIse
. to "ad'"
neither our purpose
VIse on rnatters 0 f national policy in these areas. Our purpose, rather,. was to ev~luate tl,le
existing stock of information about weapons, crIme, and, VIOlence In
the society, to note the conclusions that seem adequately supported
by existing research and those that do not, and to reco~end to the
Nati6nal Institute of Justice an agenda for future re~a~ch ~n ~he ar~a.
Thus,'this Summary, a~d the Research Reports on WhICh It. IS ba~d,
are oriented more heaVIly toward research than toward SOCIal pohcy
issues. We review in great detail studies o~ tl;e effects of. laws that h~ve
boon passed before, and we review the eXIsting poll eVIdence on what
laws the public think ought to be pa~ed, but we do not make any
recommendations about what laws yve thin~ ought to be passed or about
any other aspect of firearms and cnme pohcy.
11. Ove'T'View of the project
, ,
'
.
The control of civilian armament and the. cor~trol of cnme and
violence in the society are important publ~c pohcy ISSUes. He.re as else, where policy formation and implementatIOn are rn;st un~ertaken frhom
a soUl~d information base. This is especially.true In pohcy ,areas t at
are highly politicized and hotly contested, as In thep,resent case.. ~en
the lines of political battle are sharply d.rawJ}~ SOCIety r~lns the d~k
of basing policies on emotive imagery and facileassnm1?tIOns, an .In
the process 'needlessly alienating s0TI?-e segm~nts, of the lI?opulffatI~n
while at the same time failing to achIeve the mtended pOlCy e ec s.

The overriding purpose of the"Weapons and Violent Crime" project
was thus to assemble, from existing sources, as complete and accurate
an inform'ation base as the present state of the research art allows.
In brief, the aim of the project was to take stock of what is n.ow
, known -about the relationships, if any, among werupons, crime and
violence, to assess the possible utility of alternate sources of evidence
on these relationships, and to prepare a research agenda that would
close the more gaping holes in present knowledge.
This stOCk-taking effort proceeded along three separate, although
interrelated, lines. First, we undertook an exhaustive review of the
existing scientific and research literature in this area. Our intention
was to compile virtually all existing published evidence on the issues
of weapons, violence,: and crime. Thus, the review deals with topics
ranging from t~e numbe.rs of civilian firearms to what is presently
knoWn about the motivations of violent offenders and the relationship
between these motivations and th~ lethality ofyiolent attacks, to the
relationship between weapons regulations and rates of criminal
violence.
In general, for reasons we explain below, the published literature is
more noteworthy for what it does not show than, for what it does.
There is, it appe~rs, scarcely a single finding in the literature that
could be said to have been indisputably established. In part, this] r~
flects the highly politicized nature of research in this area, but perhaps
more importantly, it results from a near-total absence of sound and
nationally generalizable data from which reliable information about
weapons, crIme, and violence might.be extracted. ~ ~econd aim of the
proJect was thus to explore the pOSSIble research utIlIty of two sources
of information on weapons and crime that have not been exploited to
any great degree in past research, namely, information gathered by
the PQJice and the courts.
.
, .
Police records represent a potentially vast sou,rce of infotmation on
the uses of weapons in crime-at least, on the uses of weapons in crimes
known to the police. It is se]f-~vident that the use of weaponry in crime
is a matter to which the police are attentive, and thus;:that immense
amounts of information already exist in police records. The key questions of concern to ,the project were the form in which this information is stored, its completeness and availability, and the ease with
' "
which it could be accessed and analyzed for research purposes.
In order, to answer thes,e qu~stions, we conducted a survey of the
US police, focused on their information-gathering, informationrecording, and database management policies in the weapons and
crime area. The survey is based on' a str~tified probability sample, and
the results, when appropriately weighted, thus g~ner&Iize to the total
policing effort inthe United States.
'
The courts, like the police, also gather Itnd record much information
on weapons use in crime, and these dat::t, .thus repreS(lnt an additional
possible source of resenrch material.· This is especially likely to be true
now, that a standardized info,rmation man,agement system (called
Prosecutor's Management Information System, or PROMIS) has
been developed and installed in a large and' increasing number of District Attorneys' offices all over the United States. The third part of the

...

-t's~: ~'Who . Owns

the Sidearms? The Demography of Gun Control." The Nation 221:8
(September 21,1915), pp. 241~244.
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project thus involved an assessI!lent of the utility of the PROMIS data
for research on weap<>ns and Cl'lme.
.
To this end PROl-IIS data from the Los Angeles Supenor ~urt
were obtained'and analyzed. The original design called fo!, analysIs of
PROMIS data from several (up to five) sites, but for varIOUS reasons,
this proved~impossible and, in the end, only the Los Angeles data were
acquired.
.
The Los Angeles data record information on nearly 80,900 fel?ny
caser; processed through the court in 1977 an~ 1978.. Ther~ IS d~ta~led
information present in the data ?n.eaoh case, ~~lud;mg prIOr. crnn;J.nal
record of the offender, characterIstIcs of the vIctIm, InrormatIOll about
witnesses and so on. There is, in addition,one variable that denotes .
whether ~ gun or other wea.pon was possessed a~ the time of theoff.ense.
It is therefore. possible to use these data to estImate the proportIonal
usage of weaponry in various categories of crime and to assess the
effects of weapons usage on case disposition (for example, dismissal,
referral to a lower court, sentence severity, etc.) .
In general, noneof the three sources of data employed in this project
(the published litemtUI'e, data from the poli<:,~o,~~ndPROMIS data)
are as useful or as complete as would be desit:~ble.,Muc~ of the p}lblished research is methodologically flawed or IR~ unc~·rta.in g~nerahza
hility, and there are many important topics It;,hat h~ve sca.rce~y been
researched at all. Weapons data ~rom the P9J.r.lce, whIle p?~ntla:1-ly of
·great use, are sometimes not.kept ill a fo~ tl'l1\it.would faClI~tate Illformation retrieval.and analysIs, and there Is;wnslderable vanance from
department to depa~ment in the nature and completen~ of the data
that are recorded. FInally, the PROMIS data, while eaSl~y transfern:d
and analyzed (the PROMIS data are fully computerIZed), contain
very 1imited 'Yeapons ip.formatio~ (reoording omy ~hat a weapon was
used, but no InformaJtIon about Its type, whether It was fired, brandished, or merely possessed, and so on) and allow one to research only
a highly restricted range of topics:-ones, moreover, that are not amoo.g
the mCfl"e pressing Qr- critical. The major conclusion of our efforts IS
thus th~t:the information cupboo,rd~ while not entirely bare, is certainly not well-stocked or amply supplied.
One importa.nt implication of this conclusion is that existing knowledge about weapons, crime, and the relationship between them is, in
general, not adeq1}ate 'as a basis for policy formulation. EVelll the most
basic descriptive questions-for example, the actual numbe!" of firearms,in private hands, or t.he crime reduction effects, if any, of weapons measures enacted in the past-remain ~ntially unanswered to
any useful degree of precision. Thus, the weapons and crime area is
one, among many, where important policy decisions are being made in
what amounts to an information vacuum. In order to eIllhance most
effectively the information .base upon which sensible ~.nd a.ppropriate
weapons and crime measures might be erected, two closely related questions must be posed: What information do we need in order to formulate effective policy ~ And how is that necessary information best ob-:tained ~ Our thoughts along t.hese lines are contained in the fina.I product of the project, the research agenda we propose for future study of
weapons and crime issues.
.
.

,.
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I II. The Lite'f'ature Review
. P'iivate Weapons Ownership: Extent and Trends.-Our review of
the literature 011 weapons, crime, and violence begins with an assessment of what is currently known about the existing stock of private
armament among the U.S. population. In general, two methods have
been. used to .estimate the total fir:earms supply: compilations of productIOn and Import data, and estImates generated from national surveys conta.ining a weapons ownership question. Although much is
made in the l~terat~re of t,peapparent "disparity" in the ensuing estimates, reconSIderatIOn of the assumptions that go into each, and the
appropriate recalculations, show that both methods tend to converge
o~ c?mmon v~lues.. In 1968, W3 esti~ate, there were. roughly 80+20
mIllIon guns In prIvate hands, and In 1978; roughly 120+20 million
guns. In both years~ handguns account for about 25-30' percent of the
tota1 weaponry,c/and shoulder weapons for the remainder. Thus, the
total number of weapons in private hands has sharply increased over
the pas~ decade (s ) ,. by an estimated 40 million guns. Further, the
growth ill ha'f/dgwns appears to have been disproportionately high.
What accounts for this increase ~ One often overlooked factor in
the "domestic arms buildup" is the simple matter of growth in the
number of U.S. households. In 1968, there were about 60 million U.S.
hOllseholds, and in 1978, about 75 million-·a 25 percent increase over
ten years. (The growth in households was much sharper than the
growth of population owing, mainly, to the maturation to household
~or~3;t~on age of the post-war "baby' boom" generations.) In order to
maIntaIn a (J01UJta'fl.t average den8~ty of weapons ownership across
families, then, a direct implication is that the total firearms supply
would also h~ve had to incre~se by 25 percent over the decade, just to
keep pace WIth the growth In the number of households. Since the
~xisting 1968 supply is estimated at '80 million firearms, a 25, percent
Increase would amount to (.25) X (80 million) =20 million "new".firearm~ .necessary ~o supply the weapons demand of 15 million "new"
famIlIes; and thIS amo~nt.s to approximately one-:half of the net proJected growth of 40 millIon guns. Net of household increase then
there remain approximately 20 million "new" guns to be acc~unted
for by ~ther factors. Further data and calculations suggest that about
19 mIllIon of these are handguns and the remaining 10 million are
rrfles and shotguns.
.
Some fraction of the remaining weapons excess must be !lttributed
to enhanced sport and recreational demand for firearms since the various shooting sports have grown considerably in .appeal over the past
years (as have all other forms of outdoor recreation). Data on sport
and recreational weapons u~e are ext.remel~ thi~ and spotty.lnferences based on the annual number of huntIng lIcenses issued~how
ever, suggest a net increase of about 5.4 million "new" hunters between
1968 and 1978, and a further increase of perhaps 1.8 million other
sports ~hooters, and these es~imates give a net growth in sport and
~:ecr~a.tlOna}, demand amounting to some 1.2 mil.lion people 'with a
legItImate need for firearms. (All the above estImates are based on
growth over and beyond that expected just on the basis of population
growth.)
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Discounting the net remaining "new" weapons for this source of
new demand requires an estimate of the rate at which "new" hunters
and sports shooters arm themselves. If they each acquired one and
only one firearm, the net demand growth .would thus be for some 7.2
million guns, or roughly a third of the net remaining excess weapons.
If, on the other hand, ,they arm themselves at the arverage rate ~or U.S.
, families possessing at least one firearm (the best estimate of thiB average is. 3.17 firearms per weapons-owning .family ), then the growth·· in
sport and recreational demand would amount to about 22.8 million
weapons, or 100 percent of the net remaining excess. Plausible compromise values imply a net sport and recreational demand growth
that accounts for all (or nearly all) of the remaininge.xcess shOlllder
weapons and perhaps a third to a half of the net excess handguns.
The precedmg estimates attribute roughly 5 million new handguns
to growth in sport and recreational demand ~or weapons in the decade
1968 to 1918, and this thus contradicts the common claim that handguns have "no legitimate sport or recreational use." In point of fact,
no credible study of sport and recreational handgun use has ever been
conducted, and the few fragments of evidence that do exist strongly
suggest that handguns are as likely to be owned for sport and recreation as for any other reason.
Factoring out the weapons increases attributable to growth in the
number of hour:eholds and growth in sport and recreational demand
therefore leaves no more than about 5-8 million handguns to be.
nscribed to other factors.
.
Another possibly large source of enhanced demand is growth in the
police demand for armament. Strictly speaking, police arms are not
"civilian" arms, but the-re are two important reasons to f3Jctor police
aImS out of the t,rends. First, the existiilg supply-side estimates exclude
weapons manufactured for the military, but not weapons shipped to
Federal, state, or local police; thus, the police demand for arms is
reflec~ed in the supply-side trend data. Secondly, in contrast to a common assumption, many policemen' supply their own sidearms (for
example, 17 of the 50 largest departments in the United States do not
provide sidearms for their officeJrs, and outside the largest fifty, the
fraction must b~ considerably higher), and thus. much of the police
demand for arms is satisfied throug-h the private firearms Inarket. .
Evidenoo from several sources shows a large increase in the total
:p.umb~r of armed public serv~nts?ver the ~rio~ 1968-1918: and there
has apparently been a parallel Increase m prIvate secUrity f()rces.
In addition, .there is some evidence to suggest considerab1e police
department experimentation with new small arms po~icies in the past
decade. Both the personnel trend and t.he arms polIcy trend would.
tend to increase police consumpt.ion of· firearms by q. sizahle amount.
Our analyses stlggest that police demand fQJr new aI".l'Qs accounts ·for
perhaps 2-3 million of the remaining handgrms and some unk~o~n
number of shoulder weapons. This leaves no more than about 5 ffillhon
handguns to be accounted for by other ~ac.tors.."
..
The most oommonlyoffered explan~tlOn for the p~vate !1rmsbulldup is that it has resulted from increasmg "fear of cnme, VIOlence, and
civil disorder" (Newton and Zimring, 1969). There are several com-

pelling reasons to doubt whether this source. of demand for firearms
was at all substantj al during the decade:
(i) Once the other factors discu~~d. above have been taken
into accGlLllt there are few or no remalnlngexcess we3Jpons to -be
explained
other factors, such as .fear of cri-me and violence.
If the estimates cited above are plausible, the overall "fear"
demand does not -amount to more than a few (perhaps five)
million handguns.
(ii) A.vailable studies, summarized below, show that about
three-quarters or all, weapons are owned m!l'inly for sport and
recreation, and about on~-quarter for protect~on an~ self~defense.
Assuming these proportIons hoid over the tIme serl~ as well -as
in the cross-section then the demand for protoot1ve weapons
would amount to r~ughly a quarter of the 20 million firear~s
remaining once household increase h~s 'been factored out, an~ ~his
approach also gives a "fear" demand m the range of a ~ew mIlh~:m.
(iii) National surveys have asked a gun ownershlpquestlOn
periodically since 19.5~ (Wl~g~t and Marston, 1975). The proportion of U.S. faIll1hes claImIng to possess. a firea!m has been
aJbout constant, at roughly 50 J?~rcent, ~ut the fractIOnal own~r
ship of handguns amongfamlhes ownIng any weapon has Increased. A.n analysis of this increase shows it to have been co~
centrated mainly in. middle-sized cities, where~s t~e increases In
fear of crime and VIOlence have largely been bIg-CIty phenomena
(e.g., Stinchcombe et al., 1980) .
. .
(iv') Point (iii) further implies that m?~ of the net remaln~ng
handguns have been purchaSed by famihes already possessmg
~me or more firearms. (If the increase in handguns was due to
handgun purchases among families otherwise owning no weapons,
then one would expect the proportion of families owning any gun
·to increase which it has not.) To be sure, these handgun purchases may well have boon motiV1ated by .fea.r of crime and ,:iolence, but they would, in ~his case, be handguns added to.~ eXIsting firearms stock, that IS, weapons purchased by famihes that
have routinely owned firearms and who are thus, or so one pre-sumesfamiliar and comfortaJble with them (as opposed to firsttime p~rchases by previously unarmed families) .
(v) Finally, several studies have inquired directly.into "fear
'and loathing" as· a source of the recent arms trend, and few of
them demonstrate any decisive or substantial "fear and loathing"
effect. For example, one study (Northwood, Westgard, ~nd Barb,
1978) analyzed permits to carry a concealed weapon In Soottls
and re{>Orts tha,t less than 20 percent of the applicants "claim p;,nor
victimlzation as a reason." The same study showed that there was
no relationship between crime rates and permi~ applicatio~s
across Census· tracts. Similarly, a study of IlhnOls countIes
(Bordua and Lizotte, 1979) found that no measure of the. county
.crime rate w~ si~ificantly r~lated to the nU?1ber of FIrearms
Owner's IdentIficatIOn Cards for males or mmors. (There was
some -apparent effect on women's ownership, however.) Clotfelter's (1917) time-series analysis of.handgun demand "can also
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be mentioned; this study found that rates of violent crime had
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no significant effect on handgun demand.
We conclude that there is little empirical support for the idea that
th~ recep.t dQmesti~ ~r~s J(buildup has bee~ in r~action to fears of
crIme, vIOlence, or CIVIl dIsorder. At the outsIde, thIS source of demand
amounts to perhaps five million handguns overall and is thus a minor
factor in the overall weapons trend.
Oharacteristic8 and M otive8 of Firea'l"l'l1t8 010ner8.-.All available
evidence on characteristics of prIvate weapons owners confirms that
mos.t private weaponry is owned pl.'imarily for sport and receational
uses. In t~e total, sport and recre~tional guns apparently outnumber
protection guns by about 3 to 1. Even among handgun owners, sport
and recreation are mentioned as primary ownership reasons at least
as often as protection or self-defense. (See, for example, Lizotte and
Bordua, 1980; or DMI, 1918. ) Weapons ownership varies sharply by
region and city size, being higher in the South and West than in other
regions, and is sharply higher in rura'! than in urban places.. Contrary
to a common speculation, gun ownership also increases wlth social status (Wright and Marston, 1915). Also, Protestants.a.re sharply more
likely to own a gun. than either Catholics or Jews; and men are, of
course, much more likely to own a gun than women, although women's
ownership appears to be increasing.
There is substantial evidence that early pare"l1tal socialization is an
important factor in weapons ownership among adults, especially sport
and recreational ownership., In, all relevant studies, whethi~r one's
father owned a gun is the single best predictor of whether the t:espondent owns a gun.
.
One study (Lizotte and Bordua, 1980) allows.cior a direct differentiation 'between sport ·and defensive weapons owners and suggests that
these ·are qu,alitatively differen~ types. Sport ownership is largely a
function of early socialization into a "sporting gun culture," as suggested above. Gun ownership for protection, however, is entirely different; in this study, the only significant predictor of defensive ownership was the violent crime rate in the county of residence. (Concernip.g the implication of this flndinO' for our previous conclusion about
the effects of "fear" on the overalf trend, it must be recalled that only
a fourth of the respondents in this study were classified as "defensive
owners." Further, while "county violent crime" was the only significant, and therefore best, predictor of defensive ownership, the magnitude of this effe~t was relatively small.)
.
Private Weaports Ownership' and Violent Orime.-What relationships, ifany,-"'exist between the incidence of private weaponry and
rates of violent crime ~ Three hypotheses have been offered in this
.connection: that private gun ownership is an effect of (or reaction to)
criminal violence; that private gun ownership is a cause of criminal
violence; and that private weapons ownership is a deterrent to criminal violence.
'
The first of these has been considered above. Certainly, at least some
private weapons are possessed in reaction to crime or the fe.ar of cri~e,
but the analyses summarized above suggest that the rela,bve fractIon
is small. Most firearms. (roughlv three-quarters of t.he total) ftrp, owned
for entirely different reasons. if there is any noteworthy relationship
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o.f this lfener3:1' ~r:t, it is clearly ,a mor~ complicated matter than
sImp!y, get vlCtlm1zed, bU3T a gun."In fact; most relevant studies in
t~e .lIterature show no sign~ficant relationship between criminal victImIzatIOn and gun ownershIp.
Although there is much speculation~ surprisingly little research has
been done on firearms as a (JaUlJe of criminal violence. Most studies
depend on gross comparison of crime and weapons ownership rates
across large and heterogeneous geographical aggregates (nations regions, states, or counties) that differ in far too many (typically' uncontrolled) ways for mllCih of substance to be concluded from the resu~ts: Tr:uly decisive evidence-~or example, evidence on the ensuing
crlmmahty of persons who acqUIre firearms-does not exist. We conclude that t~ere is little evi.dence to sho~ that gun ownership ~m!lng
t~e populatIOn as a whole IS, per se, an Important cause of crImInal
Violence.
. ~ether priv!l'te fi~earII1s are an important deteTTent to crime is
hkewlse uncertam. It IS clear that much crime occurs in circumstances
where the victim's ownership of a gun would be irrelevant for' example, burg~aries of unoccupied residences, but this says nothing about
th~ eff~tlvenes;s of ,weaponry as a deterrent in situations where the
CrIme IS potentIally deterrable, for example, burglaries of armed and
occupied residences. There is ~ome evidence (~Ieck, 1919)t~at.the risk
to a robber or bl~rglar o~ belllg shot by the Intended VIctIm IS about
the same as t~e. r:lsk of bemg apprehended, convicted, and imprisoned
(both proba;blhtI~ a~e on the order of 1-2 percent). It is thus pIau;.
SIble that some crIme IS "deterred" because those who would otherwise
commit it fea~ the possibility of being shot, just as it is plausible that,
the fear of dOIng tIme for one's offense also deters some crime.
.
. Evidence on the uses of firearms hy victims in crimes that are potent~al~y ~et.errable suggests that the probability of a "successful" victI!llI.zatI(~n goes ~own, but the probability of injury or death to the
vlc~Im goes. up, If o~e uses a gun (or any other physical means df
resIstance) In protectIon (e.g.~ Cook, 1916);
As noted above, roughly 25 percent. of the total private armament
(and 40-50 percent of the handguns) are owned primarily for protectIon or self-defense..Survey eviden-ce for 1918 s.hows that some 15 percent o~ the populatIon (or m~mbers of their households) have used
a ~n In se,If-defense at some tIme, of which about half was in defense
agamst anunals. Also, about ,1 percent. .of t,he nation's adults say they
carry handguns WIth them for protectIon outside the home. The proportIOn of p.S. adults who have actually fired a gun in self-defense
appears to he somewhere between.2 and 6 percent.
,!,he Magnftude of the Orime and Violence Pro'blem.-'How much
crIme and VIOlence is there in the society~ Uniform Crime Report
(UCR) data for the index crime~ of homicide, robbery, and aggr~
:rated assault al] show the same general pattern: namely, fairly sharp
. Increas~ fro.m about 1960 np through the early seventies a peak in the
I'~tes occurrIng about 1914, and a-pproximate stability'in the yea~
s]nce(thro~gh 1918)0 Betweel?- J960and 1918, the homicide rate increased fromab~H~t 5 to 9 hO~lcldes.per 100,000 population. The percent.age of hom~Cldes commItted WIth firea.rms also increased' from
53 perc.ent to 6::Y' percent. Of the homicides committed with firearms,
approxImately three-quarters involve~andguns.
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'The number of robberies also increased roughly :four-fold over the··
two decades. Of the total, somewhere between three-fifths and twothirds are armed robberies. Among the armed robberies specifically,
ubout 60-65 percent involve a firearm, and the remainder are committ.ed with lmives or other weaponry. There appears to have been some
increase in the percentage of robberies committed with a firearm. Thi~
trend in aggravated assault is similar, having increased approximately
three-fold trom 1960 to 19'18. Proportionally, only a few aggravated
assaults are committed with firearrris, although this ,percentage has
also apparently risen.
.
The trend in the suicide rate is also up, although not so sharply. In .
1960, there were about 20.000 suicides from' all causes, and in 1977,
abClut 30,000. The p~rcentage of suicides committed with firearms also'
appears to have in\}reased.
.
As regards fatal firearms accidents, their proportional contribution
to total accidental deaths has hovered right around 2 percent for as
long as' data have been. gathered, with some indication of a modest
decline in 'this proportion ovei' the past ooveral years. Data on nonfatal firearms injuries are highly unreliable, since some (possibly
large) fraction of them ar8 presumably never brought to the attention
of any cognizant a,gency, and as a reSult, published estimat~s of the
annual number of such injuries vary widely. The best data a~e contained in the annual National Health Survey, ana this source suggests
about 170±75 thousand injuries due to firearms accid~nts in calendar
year 1975.
'.
.
Taking all sources of firearms deaths for the reference year of 1975;2
we conclude that something on the order of 30,000 deaths occurred as a
r~ult of the criminal, accidental, and suicidal uses of firearms. We further estimate, for the same year, that there were approximately 900,000
additional "inyidents" where firearms were either present, brandished
or fired in criminal incidents, or where firearms were involved in
injury-producing acCidents, or where firearms were used in attempted
suicides, or where firearms were involved in citizen-police encounters.
We thus estimate an annual total of roughly one million "gun in..;
cidents"-i.e., incidents where a firearm of some sort was involved in
some kind of violent or criminal incident (whether intentional or 'aCcidental, whether fatal or not) .3
. .
"
Oharacteristies of Gun Ojfe'llll,ers and Vietirns.-What aTe the characteristics of the pen:petr3!tors and victiins of these one million annual
"incidents"~ Young m~les are by far the moSt likely vict~s of accidental firearms violence: Among males aged 15 to 24, firearms<accidents are the third leading cause of accidental death ('after automobile
aooidentsand drowning). Males are also silbstant~~lly more likely
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We have chosen 1975 as the reference year in these and certain other analyses because
it -is the most recent year for which_complete data of high re~iabiUt;\ are avalIallle. There
is some evidence, 'however. that 197<> represented scmething of a' "high point" (if that Is
an appropriate term in context) fol' weapons violence in the" United States, 'nnd 'as s1lch,
the data summarized here for 19.75 may well be misleadingly high as a guess about average
-levels
of weapons violence iii a "typical'Y
y eincidents-is
a r . . ·offered
.'
.
I This summary figure-o
'annual
as a Hbest guess" about
ne mi1lio~of
the approximate order of magnitude
the problem of gun violence in the United States.
where "gun violence" is construed very inclusively. It Is assuredly, not an estimate of the
number of chargeable gun crimelJ committed In a typical year. The general consensus on
this latter figur.e is that there are abOut '800,000 ~ reported gun-related :violent crlmefJ
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guns are intrinsicRHy more lethal or that people who are intent on
brulging death to their victim preferenti~l~y choose fire, arms as the
means. Nothing in the literature on homICIde allows one to ?hoose
definitively between these possibilities. Indeed, muc?- of th~ eVIdence
commonly cited on this matter turns out, on closer InspectIon, not to
bear on the question of intent, ?ne way or the ot~er.
Analysis of weapons use In armed robberIes ~ends also to show
that robberies committed with firearms are more likely to lead to the
death of the victim than robberies committed through othe~ means
(Cook, 1976). Since it is plausible to ass~me t?-at the underlYIng motive in all robberies is the same (economIC gaIn to the offen~er), the
robbery evidence is thus the strongest in the literature showmg t?at
a gun is in~rinsically .more le~hal than other weapons, net of possiple
differences m underlYIng motives.
.
Weapons and Their' Oontr'ol.-Evidence from two recent natI?nal
surveys on public opinion ab(;mt. gun control, an~ from many prevIOUS
surveys shows that large maJ OrltIes of the pubhc farvor' measures th~t
would ;equire the registration or licensing of fir~arms: The pu?hc
would not favor such measures if their costs were InordInately hIgh,
and there is considerable sentiment that any such measure would o!lly
be effective we.re it uniform acrossall the states. Equnlly: ~arge maJorities oppose an outright ban on private handgun ownershIp, although
there Isa majority sentiment favoring a ba!l ~n. the manuf~ture and
sale of cheap, low-quali~y ~andgu!ls. Ma]orltIes approachIng ~O.%
believe they have a constItutIOnal rIght to own .a gun; but IIl:a]orltIes
311so agree that a licensing requirement f?r haI?-dgun ownershIp would
not violate their rights. Although there IS a hIgh level of support for
registration or licensing measures, no more thaJ?- about half the population feels that these measures would cause crIme to decrease; manl
measures other than firearms regulations are t.hought to be more eIfective towards this end.
The existing .firearms control measures in the United ~tates encompass a vast congeries of Federal, st~te, ahd local re15u].at~ons, m.any of
them workin~ at cross-purposes w~t~ <?thers. Jun~dI~tIO?S. WIth ~x
tremely restrIctive gun control 'PohCIes often abut ]UI1sdlCtlOns WIth
barely- any' cont!,Qls at an. This fact, plus t~e su~stantial interstate
commerce m "crIme guns" noted above, makes It plam that gun control
meaSures in a single jurisdiction will have 110 direct or necessary implication for the a'Vailability of firearms for illicit criminal purposes in
that same jurisdiction. .
. '. There is a substantial research literature e,valuating the effects of
weapons control legislation on violent crime. This Jit~rature.falls'into
three' broad categories: (i) studies that compare crJme rates across
jurisdictions (typically, cites or states) with variable weapons co~
trollegislati(~m in force;. (ii) "processn studies that examine~~e ac~ual
implement~tlOn of varIOUS ,gun control measures; and (111) tImeseries or before-after studie~ that follow trends in ,crime before and
after the introduction of ~.ew legislative measur~s..
Studies of the first type (e.g., GeiSel, et aI., 1969; Murray, 1975)
d~nd critically on the ability of the .analyst to model the underlying
causes of the crime phenomena in questfon; this is simply because
. jurisdictions differ in large numbers of ways, other than in gun con-
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trol me~sures on the books, t.hat might plausibly affect crime rates 4
ConclUSIOns about the impact of firearms cont.rols are thus valid only
to the extent. that these. "extraneous" factors are identified and
held .con:::.tant m tJ~e .analysls. And since there is, as yet, no firm theory
of. cnme and.how It IS produced, none of the studies of this type can be
saId to prOVIde conclusive evidence, either way on whether or how
firearms controls influence crime rates
'
"Process"s.tu d'Ies h av~ generally been
.
more informative in that
theY' of~n po~nt out maJor gaps Detween legislation-as-enacted and
legJ.SlatIOn-as-Implem~nted. Indifferen~ or hostile implementation of
ev:e~ the lI/.~ a~ressIve and well-consIdered measures will necessarily
mItlga~ legislatIve effects. Zimring's (1915) analysis of the implemen~atIon of the .Gun Cont.rol Act of 1968, and Beha's (1977) study of
tJhe Implementation of the Massachusetts Bartley-Fox Amendment
are both excellent examples.'
.
,
In ~he absence of any opportunities to conduo!; genuine randourized
expe~ents, perhaps the best hope of uncovering the possible crimel'edUC~Ive effects o~ weap0!ls controllegisl~tion lies in so-called quasiexperImental, or tune-serIes~ research deSIgns, and some research of
this sort has been done on various we~pons control measures (e.g.,
Deutsch 8Jld Alt, ~97?). The .generallogic of such research is straightforward: some crlterIOn vapable (e.g., the violent crime rate) is followed over some exte~ded tIme perIod that spans the introduction of a
new measure; deHectIOns of the trend line after enactment of this new
measuTe are then taken to indicate the measure's effect
. . 1e, "befo!'e-after" designs of this sort are
. very powerful
In
; prln?Ip
technlqU~S for detectmg causal effects. In praetice, th~ potential of
th~ deSIgns has ~ldom .been fully achieved. Crude compari.sons of
crIme rates at two ~Ime pomts (one before, the second 'after enactment)
are, of coum:, of httle or no value! since th~se comparisons,' typically,
tell us very lIttle a~ut ',Vhat we ~I~ht have expected had the measure
not been ~D;acted. LikeWIse, the tImmg of post-enactment observations
can be crItICal: the analyst must allow "enough" time for the effects
of the measure to show up, but not so much that these' effects become
diluted beyond the poi~t of detect ability. On~ final problem is similar
to the one noted above In the case of cross-sectIOnal st.udies: in order to
take .p?st-enactment deHect~ons .of the trend line as. a measure of program Impact, one must ordInarIly be alb1e to say WIth some degree of
conf!dence what would have happened to the trend line liad the meas, ure In question not been enacted, which means that the variables that
"Persons unfrunlllar with the methodology of the social sciences sometimes do not adequateIyappreciate the nature of this point. For example, it seems perfectly. straightforward tHat a c()mparison of the crime rate In a jurisdiction· with very restrictive weapons
p~llcies to the crime rate in a jurisdiction with very loose pOlicies is an adequate measure
0, the crime-reduction effects of the more restrictive pollcy. This; however, iEt hot the case.
Suppose, for example, that the jurisdiction with the more restrictive pollcy also had a
lower level of poverty. We know from other research that the poverty level of a jurisdic. tion is strongly related to its crime rate. In this case, we might well find less crime in the
jurisdiction with the more restrictive pollcy-not, however, because of t1lle restrictive
pollcy, but rather because of ~ts lower ~verty level. In short in this example we mistake
a Iloverty effect for a weapons-Dollcy effect.
,
,".'
. ,
..
.JurIsdictions, of course, differ in all manner of wnys other than their poverty levels or
extant weapons leclsllltion; many of the ways in which they differ might, like poverty, be
a cause of criJ;Ile. In order to be certain that we are seeing a weapons-policy effect when we
cothmparre crime rates across jurisdictions. we must therefore control statistically all these
~ er actora t~at,mtght he producing the crime rate difference. But we can only·hold these
other factors constant if we know. what they 'are, Which in turn means that research of
this general sort can only ba. Informative with resp,ect to the effects of weapons legislation
on Crttime If it Is based on an adequate theory or 'model" of the cri,me phenomenon being
.
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govern the underlying behavior of the time series have to be discovered
and modeled ("held constant") if t.he impact analysis is to have meaning. So here~ too, the absence of an empiricallv sound theory of crime
and how it is produced tends to render the "before-after" literature
equally inconclusive.
The best example of problems of the sort just noted concerns the
several efforts to 'evaluate the crime-reductive effects of the Massa, chusetts Bartley-Fox law. Using a time-series design with monthly
observations for roughly ten years, Deutsch and Alt (1977) conclud~
that the law sig:r:ificantly reduced armed robberies and gun assaultR
(but not homicIde). Hay and McCleary (1979) have questioned the
appropriateness of the underlying theoretical assumptions of the
Deutsch-Alt time-series model; a respecification of the model and reanalysis of the data failed to produce the armed robbery effect. (The
effect on gun. assault was equally apparent in both analyses.) Thus,
depending on certain highly technical assumptions that have almost
nothing to do with either guns or crime, but rather with the appropriate statistical model for the an:11ysis of time-series dat.a, one can conclude either that Bartley-Fox redueed the incidence of armed rObbery
in Boston, or that t.he bill had no discernible effeCt on armed robbery
in Boston. Which of these is the correct conclusion is yet to be determffied.
•
Summll/lOY
The ~xtant literat~re on we~pons? crime, and violence in the United
States IS extremely mconcluSlve: some ::treas have scarcely been'researched at all, others have been researched in detail~ but the combination of haphazard research designs and small-scale local samples has
produced such an array of inconsiste,ncy in the published results that
nothing of substance can be concluded. Even the most basic descriptive
questions, for example, t.he nnmber bf fire,arms presently in ciyilian
hands, can only be answered to an approxImate order of magnltude.
Further, t.he ideological overtones of much of the published research
in the area are such as to inspire little confidence in the scientific
credibility of the results.
~n ~he best of all possible worlds, one would expect a codified set of
prlnClples and body of knowledge. to emerge as the final product of
a review of the sort just summarized. Obvionsly, given the relatively
primitive state of the literature, any such codification would definitely
be premature. In the present case, the final product was instead an
.agenda for future researoh in the weapons and crime area. This Research Agenda'appears as the final chapter in the report on the litera"
ture review,but given its importance in the project as a whole, a brief
summary of the Agenda is provided at the end of this report.
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.
. mes, drawn with probabilities pro eo~'
oca lawe~forcementagen~ent. The survey was a mailout/mP 'lblok~te to the SIze of the departIn excess of 70% was attained A al aC none~heless, a response rate
ents to specify what the act~allmong. 0 ther tOPICS, we asked respondreport writing and oth!r olic y do In the areas of. weapons records,
what more they might b p '11· e pro c du!es concernIng weapons' and
information or to re:r WI m~ t? 0, If asked, to collect additional
Thus, the results sp~~kPto ~h~Ps~~:lbil·~ refor~s of their information.
rely heavily on the weapons inform 1t Y0 .a tta strategy that would
reports and on the cooperation of th lIn Ii i~l departmental case
prepare summary reports.
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that
local departmen ts are not, on the average, eager
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to Results
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do not report much resentm summ~ry report requests. However, they
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mmlstered by some otheragen~~~n. force In the JurIsdICtIon or are ad-
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IV. The Police Department Survey
\ Local law ..enforcement agencies re{>resent an important potential
... ~Source of information on weapons and crime. The police deal directly
with criminal incidents, with persons accused of crimes, with victims
of ~rime and, in. many areas, are giv~n the responsibility of administermg local weapons regulations. The records generated, maintained
and archived by them in their ordinary duties might, therefore, con(~ I

tain
thestatistics
raw ingredients
fora ud>:le
" f~l, 'InOormatIve
f
.' and relatively aecurate
on firearms
· d'
n cnme. ur survey of th U S
l'
s d eSIgne. to mquire whether th' . . f
e .. P{J ICe
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purpose of the surve was t '
..IS IS, In act, th~ c!"se. Thus, the
ords w~mld be efficie!t sourc~s ~dt:gitd 'Yhfether ~xlstIng police recand crlIDe.
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The survey analysis shows that many departments are currently
recording details about weapons which could provi4e useful research
data. Our survey asked the departments to ~peClfy .the type.s of
weapon informafion recorded in the case report In ten dIfferent sItl~a
tions where a weapon was involved. -yve e~pected that the type. of Information recorded might vary by SItuatIOn. How~yer, by ~heI~ own
account the local police record most of the weapon InformatH;m m the
case report regardless of s~tuation. The type of firearms, serral number manut'acturer caliber, prior firearms record of the suspect, and
wh~ther the firearrhs was loaded or fired are recorded in. the ca~e report
by nearly all local departments. The only two categorIes of Informh'tion which are not usually recorded are th~ v~lu~ a;nd the age of t e
firearm. Thus, according to respondents, th~ mdIVldual case r~po:ts
within local departments p~ovicl~ a potentIal wealth of detaIls mformation on firearms used In crnne.
"
If this is true then the problem becomes one of InformatIOn !,etrieval. Is the w~apons informatio~ recorded as part of ~ narratIve
account of the crime or incident, or IS t!lvr;~ ase:para~e sectIOn Ol~ ques-·
tion with categories where weapons mf<?~~atIOn IS reco:ded. Our
analysis of the standard report forms (nW:ndent, complamt, arrest,
and property forms) actually used by, loea}: ~~partments sho,,:s t.hat
most local departments u~e forms ,whIch faepItate the re~ordmg of
and retrieval of weapons InformatIOn to som~ extent.
..
Close to half the local departments in our survey use an mCldent
re ort form with an open space or area, labeled "WeaJ>0n." Ancthe'r
th1rd use an incident report form wit~ a special box, code or category
that explicitly requests weapon detaIl. On the report forms th~ request details, the type of weapons and t~pe of fir~arm are most h~ely
to be the information requested. Other 1nformatIon (~uc~ as calIber,
serial Jlumber, age) is requested on only half of the mCldent report
forms. .An analysis of the standard property report forms shows a
- similar distdbution.
. ' .
.
find that useful, detailed weapon~ In~ormatIOn IS beIng
Thus,
recordec1_ by local police and that this information IS, for many of the
departments, fairly easy to retrieve. It should be noted th~t, whe?asked to specify the changes that would be necessary to prOVIde addItional summary information about weapons, the most frequent answer
is "New forms, or changes in exis~ing forms." This type of change.
could easily be made, presumably WIth a small C?st.
.
In addition to recording detailed weapons mformatIOn, the 10cal
police in our s~rv:ey repor~ that other procedures ~re also standard
when a weapon IS Involved In a case. Alllocal,depa,rtments :eport th~t
a stolen gun is reported to the National CI'lme InformatIOn C~nter
(NOIC) system, a~d. 83 percent report that a st?len gun would also
be reported~o a r~.glOnal or l~cal wea,pons tracmg sys~em. We find
that 86 percrmt of th'e-Iocal Pohce departments h~ve theIr own NOlO
terminal, WIth the remaining departments haVIng access to NOlO
through another agency. Almost all de1?artments report thatf!ver.y
firearms implicated in a crime or found, confiscated or re.coverp,d IS
checked with NOlO. Ov~rall.:,tpree-quarters of the local departments
rate their experience with NOlO as usually useful..The reported use
of the Bureau of .Alcohol, Tobacco, and Firearms (BATF) weapons
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tracing system, in contrast, is very low. Over half of the departments ~...
report that ·firearms are very seldom checked or never checked with·
BATF, whether involved in a crime situation or found, lost or recov*
ered. Of the departments that reported some use of BATF, only a
third rated their experience as usetul.
Current summary reporting done by local departments appears to
bo mainly that required by the Uniform Crime Reports. These reports
are filed monthly and annually by local departments and provide some
limited amount of weapons information: nunlber of homicides by type
of weapon and type of firearm, number of robberies and assaults by
type of weapon,and number of arrests for illegal possession and other
w~pons crimes. However, we also know that additional and much
more detailed weapons information is often recorded in the individual
case reports. Are the local police currently preparing additional report
summaries with more detailed information about weapons ~ The results suggest not. For exatpple, only about a third prepare summary reports on the number of fil'earms stolen and on the number of firearms
confiscated annually. The local departments that do not prepare summary reports on weapons-relat~d topics indicated, on the average, that
the preparation of such repoFffi: would be neither easy nor difficult.
The amount of trouble caused by current report summary preparation significantly affects the department's willingness to prepare additional reports. Some local departments (about a quarter tq one third)
report that report preparation is very burdensome. A similar propor-'
tion report that current reports are no trouble at all. The latter are by
far the more willing to prepare additional reports.
The level of computerization within the local police departments is
one indication of the department's summary reporting capability. To
the extent that the arrest and crime rep-orts are compu~rized, additional report summaries should be easier to-obtain. We find that the
trend of computer use by local police has continued. Three-quarters of
the local depart.ments have computerized departmental records; in particular, the level of computerized arrest and crime repol!t records is
quite high. Forty percent of the departme~ts that use a computer
report that they have their own separate computer installation. A
separate computer installation within the department is negatively
related to the amount of trouble caused by report preparation. This
variable is also .significantly and positively related to willingness to
prepare additional report summaries.
When asked about any changes tliat would be necessary within their
department (such as record-keeping systems, personnel and budget)
i~ order to c?mply with requests for more detailed weapons in~orma
tlOn summarIes, four out of five report that some amount of change
would be necessary. Specifically, changes in existing case report forms
would have to be made 01' new forms Introduced. Over half of the departments.report that additional funds would have to be sought and
special training of person~el conducted.
.
.
Our analysis thus shows that the use of existing police records to
gather more detailed information a.bout weapons and crime is feasible
an4 pOtentially fruitful. Many ~epartm~n~s cUl(~e~tly use report ~o~ms
WhICh request more weapons InformatIOn than IS found .In eXIstIng
aggregate summary reports, such as the UCR reports. Respo;ndents in
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local departments are concer.ned abo.u~ weaI?ons and .crime, and the~e
is some win~gness to provIde addlh?uul l.D.fO~atI01.l. However,.It
would probably be necessary to provIde some IncentIves (financ~al
support, computer software, model report forms) ~o the local pO~Ice
departments to ease the jncreased burden o.f reportln~. A.n expansIOn
of the weapons data reqnested from the polIce for U nlior:m .CrIme Reports or the addition of a special 1Veapons Report (sImIlar to the
existi~g "Supplemental Hom~cide Repo!~"), could prov:e to b~ ~he
most efficient method for gathering add~tl?nal weapons I~formatIOn
from the local police. The use of an eXIstIng data collect~~n system
such as UCR would probably be less costly and better utIlIzed t~an
tho establishment of a new organization to gather weapons and crIme
information.
V. Data from the Los Angeles Su,perior Oourt,
"
The acquisition and analysis of Prosecutor's Management Information System (PR01\1IS) data from Los Angeles was intend~d to ~erve
two purposes: substantively, to replioate and extend the analYSIS by
Cook and N agin (1979) of the effects of weapons use on. f.elon.y case
disposition; and procedurally, to assess. the general utilIty of. the
PROMIS data for subsequent research on ISSUes of weapons and crIme.
Concerning the first of these, 0111' analysis REsumes that a lrurge
number of variables affect case. outcomes at each stage, among them
the nature and seriousness of the charge, the stre~gth of the eVIdence,
characteristics of the offender, t.he CREe load beIng managed by the
prosecutor at the time, the "oonvictabi~ity" of .the c.a~, and so on.. A
unique Teature of the PROl\1IS data IS th~t It contaIns enough mformation to allow one to model these varIOUS factors and to hold
them constant in the analysis. Thus, t¥-e estimates o~ weal?ons effects
are estimates net of these many, pot.ent1ally confoundIng, factors.
The major shortcoming of the PROMIS data for res~ar~h purposes
is t.ha,t the weapons variable is relatively cru~e. There IS, m fact,.one
and only one weapon variable in the data, WIth e:a~h ease scored mto
one of the followin~ four categories: gun used, ot.her weapon used, no
weapon UEed, or unknown. For the ~Wlple?f 5,000 feJony (,~1arf~eS upon
which the analysis is based, the dIstrIbutIOn on thIS varIable was as
follows:
Weapo·n. at time of offense
(N=5,OOO)

un __________
G

~___________________________________

.

Percent
9 98
- ---------------- 13.

No vveapon-----------------------------------------::::=:::::::::: 15
Other
60:49
vve~pon___________________________________________

1JrUtnO~

-----------------------------------------------------------

.

Total _________________ ~ ___________,... -----------.'-------------:.-- 100. 0

Notice that roughly a sixth of the total have missing data'on tJ;e
weapons variable., Notice further. that the data base does not con~aIn
many other potentially relevant Jtems about weapons use that .~Ig~t
jibe important in 'ascertaining the effect of the weapon. on case. dI?J?OSItron'. for ex:ample whether the weapon was fired dUrIng the InCIdent,
only' brandished, ~r was merely being possessed by the ofiender at the
time; or information on the caliber or type of the weapon; and so on.

~
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!Jiven tha~ this information is not 'availa:ble in the data, the analysis
IS necessarily rather crude.
It i~ important to emphasize that all the cases considered in the
analY~Is are felony ~; Most of the weapo~s .use represented. in the
?ata IS weapo~s use m the contex't of cOIllIIl1ttmg some other crime;
11le~3;1 p?ssesslOn or use of firearms charges are rare in the data,
constituting only 1.9 percent of the total offenses. Since the seriousness
of the offense is among the varia:bles held constant in our statistical
models, we have not attempted to analyze each marjor crime category.

"

separ~tely.

Findings of the analysis, stage by stage, ·are as follows. First we
find a st:tt~~ically si~cant and positive effect for gtun use at' the
~tage o~ mltIal screenmg by the Los Angeles District Attorney. That
IS, hol~mg other releva~t y~riaibles C?nst:tnt~ the p'robability that the
case will be accepted at InltI'al screerung IS higher If the case involves
~ ~ than i~ no weapon was used. The effect for "other weapon" on
mltIaI screenmg, however, was insignificant.
.~.O~ce a case passes through initial screening, it goes to a preliminary
hearmg, and here, too,. ~e find a posit~:ve and statistically signifioant
gun ~ffec.t. The proba:bllity ?f a case beIng accepted at the pre.liminary
heaTIng IS notably hIgher If a gun was used than if no weapon was
used. And here, too, the eff~~ for "othe~ weapo;n" was not significant.
O~ce the c3;se clears prelImInary hearmgs, It IS presented for felony
arralgnm~nt .m Los Angeles Superior Court. At arraignment, the case
,~ay be dlsm.Issed, or the defendant may J>!ead guilty, 0.1' the case may
be. sent to trIal. 'Ye find .th~t the probaibIlIty of a dIsmIssal at the arraIgnment stage IS not SIgnificantly affected by either gun lise or the
~se of ~y other weapon; .aU estimated coefficients are trivially small
In magnItude and not statIstically different from zero.
How does .~eapon use i;nfiusnce whetJ;er the case is resolved by guilty
plea or contmuance to trIal at the arraIgJJ.ment stage ~ We find at this
s~e, that gun offenders are less likely tb plead gUilty than offenders
usmg no weapons at all, regardless of the seriousness of the charges
and other offend.er characteristics.
Thus, in the ,Los ~eles case, gun offenders (but not other weapons
~ffe.nders) are. more hkely to pass through initial screening to a prelImInary he!1!'mg, more lIkely 1:? pass from apreJiminary hearing to
~ormal. arraIgnment, and ~ore lIkely to pass frOm formal arraignment
Into trial. How are trial otrtcomes themselves affected by the presence
of a weapon in the crime ~.
~ial ?utcomes, of course, are of two sorts: first, the finding as to
guIlt <?r mnocence, and then for the' guilty, the sentence received for
the crIme. Concerning the first, we find no significant gun or other
weapon effect.
'
Felons are judged guilty either by plea or findillO"· once judged
guilty, they may receive a prison or 'jail sentence or ~~me other sentence ~ot involving prison (i.e., a suspended sentence, or a sentence to
t probatlO~ rather than pr~s.on, etc.). 4mong felons either pleading or
found gUIlty, the probablhty of a prIson sentence (of anv length) is
very much higher if n wea:r,on is involved in the~ crime than if' not.
¥urth~r, for thos~ found guIlty and sentenced to prison, the-gun effect
.Isagam substantIal: all else equal, the use of a gun by felons found
il
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uilt and sentenced to prison or jail increa~es the ~verage sentence
a£out 600 days. The effect is also substantIal for felons who plead
Yilt and are sentenced, a.mounting to some 450 e~t~a days.
guFIr both guilty pleas and guilty findings, then, It IS apparent that
substantially stiffer prison sentences are m~ted out to f:~' °flend~rs
than to offenders using no weapons, even wIth other po n Ia y re evant factors held constant.
. L A
1
These findings make it clear that the court ~ystem In os n~e es
pays considerable attention to the uses of ~s In fel~ny o~ense!i ~
offenders are more likely than non-gun offenders. to pass t HOUe. I Ie
various filters of the system, are more likely to b~ mcarcerate~l~ntireceive, on the average, substantially longer prIson tenps.
.
ese
findings are similar to those report~~ by Cook and ~ a~In (1979)h
Con.cerning the more general utilIty of P~O:l\1ISfor researc on
. th
weapons and crime issues, we note the followmg caveats: f
(i) The weapons information curre,ntly calle~ or In
e
PROMIS system is better than nothing, but. only slIghtly so. The
data record only whether a gun, other weapon, or no wea:pon ,,:,as
present in the crime and do not re~ord many other potentl~~y mteresting or crucial weapons varIables. The research utIhty of
PROMIS data in the area would thus be greatly enhanced 'Yere a
more detailed question sequence on weapons use added to the Information system.
h.
(ii) At present, the accessibility <?f ~ROMIS for ~esearc .IS ~ssentially at the discretion of the DIstrict Attorney m each Juri
diction. The Los Angeles DA office was extremely helpful an
willing to cooperate but other sites that we approached were not.
Gathering up PROMIS data f<;>r more than a small handful of
sites might therefore be a formIdable problem.
.
(iii) Although PRO~S. ht;Ls.now bee~ insta~led ~n sev~ral
dozen jurisdictions, these JurisdictIO~s are wIde~y dIsp~Ised aCIOSS
the country, and t~e~e' is no centralized reposltory or PROMIS
data that would faCIlItate research access.
.'
(iv) In all jurisdictions, the PROMIS data base .IS .massive.
The LA data contain more than 80,000 felony cases .In ]US~ over
a one-year period. Moreover, the data files contaI~ varIablelength re~ords an~ considerable amount~ of alphabetic (vs. numerical) mformatIOn. For these an~ certaIn other reasons, the data
are rather cumbersome and expenSIve to analyze, and the purely
mechanical problems of the analysis multiply as th~ numb(>;r ~f
jurisdictions in the analysis increases. A. comparatIve analysIs
along the lines discussed above for a relatively ~arge number of
jurisdictions (say, ten or more) would be an lIDmensely complicated and expensive undertakIng.
(Vi~ Finally, even assuming all the above problems co~l~ be
solved, PROMIS data allow one to resear<?h ~nly.a very llIDited
set of topics: basically, they give a rough d:!.stributIon of weapons
use over crime types and they allow one to ass~ss the effp.cts of
weapons use on case 'disposition. Each of these IS, to be s~lre~ an
important topic, but even if both were eventually answered m finegrained detail, we would still not know muc~ about a l?,rge. number of other issues that are critical to polIcy formatIOn In the
weapons and crime area.
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V I. A Reaorrvmended Agenda !or Future Weapons,Researah '
Building 'all' information Ibase in any area of public policy requires
some attention to \ three clOsely related questions : First, What is the
nature of the problem at. hand and what options 'for dealing with it
are op2n to us ~ This first question, in short, concerns the characteristics and magnitude of the problem and the range of open, viable policy
alternatives. Assuming a range of possible ootions can be imagined,
then the second question becomes, What inforniation do we need in
order to choose intelligently among the many options open to us ~
Once we are clear on the information we need to c:hoose among options,
then we may turn to the third question, How do we best obtain the
information we need ~
.
At the present moment in American political history, the.re is little
01' no consensus even on the first of these, much less the second or the
third. There is some generalized recognition and agreement that we
have a serious "violent crime" problem, but. what can or should '00
done about the problem are "matters of much di8aoOT~,ement and political dispute. Some favor additional .restrictions on _th~ ownership and
use of firearms; some even favor that certain classes of firearms be
banned altogether. Others believe, not without justification, that laws
of any sort tend to affect only the'law-abiding, and ~t the criminal
uses of fireaJrms would therefore 00 larg~ly untouched by additional
weapons regulations. In the same vein, sOIIle believe that the widespread availability and ownership of firearms are important causes of
criminal violence, whereas the same phenomena are, for others, important crime deterrents. Some believe that general' restrictions on
private weapons ownership would tend to reduce the available supply
of firearms for criminal purposes; others anticipate only that a black
market in illegal weaponry would spring up to service the criminal
demand. Some feel t.hat the solution to firearms abuse is to keep 1Plns
out of the hands of potential abusers; others, that the solution IS to
mete out stiff and certain punishments once an abuse, has occurred.
Thus, while there is some consensus that the United States faces a
very definite "violent crime" problem, the exact nature and magnitude
of that problem, its causes, and the means with which it is most effectively and judiciously handled, are matters of fearsome political
.,'
dispute.
Given the nature of these disputes, it is alP'parent that no agenda
for re~rch, eyen if fo~lowed diligently a~d funded ~enerously:, ,!ill
.', be declslve on'the questIon of what the natIOn should do about VIolent
crime. Answel~B t.o such questions depend more on philosophy and
values than on matters of scientific fact. On the other hand, policy
issues can be informed by high-quality research, even if seldom decided by it. The intent of the Research Agenda is thus faT; more descriptive than prescriptive; its aim is to narrow the wide band of
mismformation and simple lack of empirical knowledge that ten<l to
surround all the major issues involved in firearms and crime, but
assuredly not to show that the nation should go this way or that in
d€1aling with its violent crime p r ? b l e m . , . , .
..
In one way or another, every pIece of weapons-and-crlIDe leg~slatlOn
ever enacted or proposed is· meant to intervene in som,e wafr !n the
weapons market. As all other markets, the weapons market COi~Slsts of
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three major componentR: supply, distribution, and demand.. In the ease
of the weapons market (and many others), demand can be further
differentiated into licit and illIcit components.
All policy initiatives in this area can be seen as interventions in
one or more of these aspects of the firearms market. The Gun Control
Act of 1968, for example, intervenes in the supply by banning the importation of certain classes of weapons, intervenes in the distrib.ution
system by requiring Federal li~ensure of firearms de.alers, and mte!venes in the demand by outlawmg weapons purchases among certaIn
classes or persons (e.g., felons). Even measures such as mandatory
sentencing can be construed as an intervention in demand, since the
intent of such measures is to raise the cost of using a weapon in the
commission of crime (and thus, to lower the criminal '~demand").
Given the points just made, it is clear that every conceivable
wea1?ons-and-crime policy suggestion wonld be informed by a sound
empIrical understanding of the variolls parts of t~e ~rearms market,
and the bulk of the proposed Research Agenda IS dIrected towards
that end. The proposed researches are' intended to fill the gaps in four
l1lajor areas. First, we propose that research be undertaken to provide an accurate and valid description of the current stock of firearms
held by individuals and households~ that is, of the characteristics of
le~tim&te firearms demand. Secondly, we are concerned to develop
a. ~etter understanding of how fireanns are circulated, starting with
their manufacture or importation to their eventual removal from the
stock of privately held firearms, with special attention paid to how
the firearms used' in crimes of various sorts are acquired and disposed
of. Thirdly, we propose that some effort be given to the development
of theoretical models of firea.rIns usage in crime. In this connection we
suggest that micro-economic models of the decision to engage in crime
be examined to see how the use of firearms fits into the structure of
anticipated benefits and costs (the "expected utilities") associated
with crime choices. Finally, since it seems certain that jurisdictions
will continue to' experiment with legislative measures to regulate in
some way the possession, use, manufacture, or distribution of firearms,
or change penalties associated with the, criminal use of firearms, several alternative strategies for appropriate monitoring of the implementation of such laws and. ass~.ssillg their effects on gun-related
crimes are described.
Measuring the Stock of Firearms .8eld Privately: A National
H()'U$ehold Survey.-There is a considerable ambiguity about the size,
d~s~ribution, and conditio.;n of the stoeIi: of firearms held by private indIVIduals and households. We thus propose that the National Institute
of Justice fund a large-scale national household survey centering
around the following topics:
1. An Inventory of Household and Individual Possession and
Ownership of Firearms, including firearm type, age, condition,
and nurchase cost.
2. Purposes for Each Firea.rm and Frequencies of Use.
3. Acquisition and Disposition. of Firearms.
4. Handlinfr and Storage of Firearms: Where kept ~ How often
maintained ~ Inventory of ammunition ~ Firearm loaded 01' unloaded in storage ~
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Firearms: Has household always
with firearms and types of social.IzatIOn (e.g., mIlItary, huntIng, target shooting etc)
tl SInc~ ~onsIderable skepticism has frequently bee~ expr~ssed about
Ie valhdlty of responses to such surveys, some preparatory technical
rfsea~( lught to be undertaken to test out the validity of responses
? crI Ica groups of respondents. For example, special studies of re istere(d owners ought to be undertaken in states with gun registrati~n
aws e.g:, ¥assac~uset~s), to see whether known and verified gun owners are w~l~mg to IdentIfy themselves in survey interviews.
.
The util~ty of a natio.nal fire~rms survey of the sort proposed here,
~f course, IS ~ot ~~ much that It would bear directly on the potential
drec~ or advlsabIhty of one or anot~er policy option, but that it would
provIde use~~, and presently nonexIstent, descriptive evidence on the
~t~t:e, condItIOn, and patterns of use of the nation's private firearms
.

I
J

I?esoribing the fiTea'l"11b8. Distribution System.-The privat.el held
stock of weapons IS replemshed and increased. by transfers frorI dealer~i' and ultlIDately from manufacturers or from other stocks (e g
~l It~ry ~eaI?o~s). Properly to understand the total system of wea ~n'~
djst'j'b!ltlOn, It IS necessary to undertake some spe.cial studies ~f pa~c
u ar y Important segmentsof the systems, as follows:
.
(1) Mq-nu!aotuTeTs and ImpoTteTs.-One important source of
new entrIes Into the total stock of firearms in the Unit.ed States is
t~e outl?ut of manufacturers and the transactions of importers
Sln.c~ thIS source cons~sts of a relatively small number of corporat~
entI~Ies who are monItored by Federal agencies, the obtaining of
detaIled d~ta .from them on numbers, types, calibers prices and
0bther q~alItatIve featu~es of firearms in their invento~ies and sold
y them should be possIble.
(2) DealeTs' 1(Tansaotiott8.-Since there' are from 150000 to
2.00,000 dealers lIcensed under the 1968 Gun Control Act ' collectI~m ~f complete dat~ on acquisitions and sales from such'sources
w}-ll lIkely be. expenslv.e and .fraught with data quality problems.
SInce dealers are requIred to keep records of transactions and to
make such recol'dsavaIlnble.to ATF, basic data likely exist. Beca~se of the large numb~rs, It seems sensible to undertake a sam..
pllI~g of dealers. and theIr. transactions. Undoubtedly, as in other
b~sInesses, consIderable s.Ize discrepancies exist among dealers
WIth some s~a.ll proportIon of dealers making up the bulk of
total transactI?ns; hence: .a sampling strategy in which dealers
are sampled WIth 1?robabIlIty proportionate to their business volumes would be effiCIent.
(3) T~ansfeTs fTorn, Military;, Polioe and OOTporate Stooks to
F!ousehold Eto~ks.-A potent19Jly important source of replenishment for the prlvately held stock of firearms is the transfer of surplus, ~u~moded, O! inappropriate firearms from the stocks held by
the milItary, poh?e forces, and by corporate bodies (including
gover~ent agenCIes as w.ell ,as corporations). Given the attention
to polIce armame!1t by ~rearms manufacturers, we can expect
th.at the ,turnov~r of. J?ohce firearms may be an important (if
mmor) source o:£' addItIOns to the private stock each year.
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(4) Special Studies of Tra'n!fers into Orimi,,!alPossession.Critical to many of the Issues In the ?ontroverSles over weapons
and crime policy is a good understandmg of how firearms ar~ ~b
tained by persons who commit crimes, that is, the ch~racterIs~Ics
of the illicit firearms demand. ,The I?ain ~ourc~ of InformatIOn
about weapons used in connectIOn wIth crm~es IS from weapons
that are detained or confiscated by the pohce. "\Ve, recomm,end
that such studies be continued and enlar,ged, draWIng posslJ:>ly
on data from our police survey about whICh ~epart~~nts maIntain the best records for these purposes. Especmlly crItIcal w0l!ld
be attempts to obtain information about how and at what perIod
firearms were acquired from the persons from whom the weapons
'11' . fi
were confiscated.
An alternative to the use of police records to study 1 !CIt. rearms
demand is direct data collection from weapons offend~rs, or In ,sho~t,
an "offender's survey." .A. prototype for r~arch of tl~.1s s<;>~ eXIsts I~
a study by Burr (1977) of weapons felons In the :r:londa JaIls. B:urr,s
dwta are seriously hampered because they generahze onl:y t? a. sI~gle
jurisdiction' a replication based on offenders from sever~l JU~sdICtIOns
(ideally, ju~isdicti.ons wit~ variable weapons regulatIOns m force)
.. .
would be far more mformatIve.
Developing a Differentiated Ori'J'JU!: Olassificatwn Syste'"!'.-The
crime classification systems currently In use are based essentIall! on
the criminal codes of our federal government and the fifty .state~. Despite periodic overhaulings, these ~rimin~l ?odes have bee~ bUIlt. by
accretion with more recently recognIzed crImmal :;tcts ·added mto eXIstiIig categories. As. a consequence, some categorI~s are S? ~ross ~h~~
they hide within. the same rubric acts that are deCIdedly dIstmct wnen
looked.at behaviorally. For example, an "assault'~ ma.!.::ry _~~~ .an
attempted murder to a rough shove, the persons Involveu. lllU,y ve Intimately connected or strangers and be of the Game or dIfferent sex,
the incident might involve a firearm or just the open ~alm of a ha~d,
and so on. To classify all of these as "assaults" i::; to oos~un~ essential
differences among assaultive acts. In other case~, cate~o~Ies may be s.o
specific that few acts are ever ,reco~ded 3;s ;alhng wIthm t~at ~lassI
fication' for example, the CahfornIa Cnmmal Code contams theft
of an a';oeado" as a distinct crime.
.
One consequence of the current classifica~ion ~ystem ~s to obscure
the nature of crime and the use of weaponry In cnme. EVIdence shows
that "violent crime" has risen over the past two decades, but tJ:.te spe'cHlc kinds of violence reflected in this trend ·are ,not known In any
precise sense., While some progress has been ,~ad~!~~I~e~~eI~lop~e~t
of crime serIOusness measures, these overall mernel:) are L!-rrucwti '(;0
8.pply to specific events because such measures are often tIed to the
E"xisting criminal classification system.
We propose th~~ the N 3;tional I?-s~itute of ~~stic~ fund attem..pts ~o
develop a more dIfferentIated ~~ImInal cl~ssI~catlo~ system that IS
feasible to use in the field by pohce and <?rIme l1~Ve~tIgators and that
provides inore information on the nature of the crImmal acts that have
been either reported to· the police or observed by them. Th~ p~rpos~ of
such .~ crime classification .system is n<;>t ,to re.place the_,e:x~~tIng ~rIm~
inal code, but to supplement it by provldmg rIcher, muitl-uimensIOnal
descriptions of criminal acts,
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For example, o~e poten!ially fruitful dir~ction is to develop a standard set of checklIst questIOns, to be filled In by persons recording an
alleged crime, that would provide information on whether and how a
weapon was used, on the place where the crime was committed on the
relationsh~p between perp~tr~tor. and vict~m, and so on~ At present,
the recordmg of such detaIls IS hIghly varIable from one jurisdiction
to t!le next. O.bviou~ly, ~ot,all questions would pertain to all acts recognIzed as crImes In crImmal codes, but any such device would be
useful in providing som~ critical di~erentiation aI?ong the specific
acts that are currently bemg dumped Into such omnIbus categories as
"theft," burgl'ary," and "assault." This in turn should help crime researe,hers to, understand more clearly what are trends in crime and to
prOVIde polIcy makers with something more than gross trend data
supplemented with dramatic case descriptions.
. Mutual.Effeat8 on. Gun. Ownership and Orime.-Gun ownership
~n ~h~ lTnl~d S~ates IS claImed to be at least partially influenced by
IndIVIduals desIres to protect themselves against crime. Some' observers have noted that this pattern of arming may have the effect of
mnt.ivn.t.in ... I>"t'lTYllT\U
4-~ lUl..
~""""1 themselves and ·to ca rry arms w
. h'l
--;---:----~I!i'\~44££:
......L....1~
~"".lJV
1 e comIlllttmg crImes m whIch weapons are not intrinsically necessary (e.g.
~urgl:a.ry ). Ot~er:s claim that widespread possession of firearms mak~
It eaSIer for c,rImmals to, obtain arms through theft. On the other side,
there. are claIms tha~ ~ldespread gun ~n,:,nership. reduces some types
of crImes because cnmInals are not wIllmg to rIsk encountering an
armed potential victim.
To cast some definitive light from hard evidence on this issue would
requi~e time-s.eries d.ata on both crime and weapons ownership' that
are VIrtually ImpOSSIble to obtain. But, it would be worthwhIle· encour:agi~g researchers to invest.ip'ate the. utility of gun licensing il1.format!on In states that have had licensing laws over a sufficient period
of tIme, and to relate any trends therein to the crime rates. Especially
u~f~l would be licensing data that can be related to smaller areas
WIthIn states an,d tha:t are ,~nerated by ~ system that requ~res frequent
ren~wals. More fansIhle, If less denmtl1Te., are ('rOBs-sectIOnal studies
which would relate crime rates for political jurisdictions to patterns
of gun possessi?n within th~se areas, assuming good looal-area data
on gun OwnershIp can be obtaIned.
The Effects Of Gun Oontrol Legislation.-It can be anticipated that
son:e st~tes and some local jurisdictions will change their gun control
legIslatIOn over. the nexp decade. For example, several states have
begun to experl1llent WIth "man.datory sentencing" policies. These
cl)l8f1g~ present. an opportunity t.o study the effects of gun control
~egI~lrutaon on crIme rates through interrupted time-series analyses, as
In the excel~ent attempts to study the Impact of the Bartley-Fox
amendment III Massachusetts. We recommend that similar research
be undertaken w.henever s!gnificant policy chang~s OCcrur. We further
recommend specIal attentIon to the lIDplemenfjatIOn and enforeement
of any new measures. Accumulation of evidence of high plausibility'
from several st~tesand local jurisdict!ons ~n begin to provide knowl~dg:e o?- ~hat kinds ?f gun controlleglslatl~m work with what kinds of
JUrisdjctiO?S and WIth what effects on which types of crime.
Tlu30retUJal M.odel~ of the Use of Firearms in Orime.-While the
use of weapons ill crl1lle appears superficially to be so transparently
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VII. Reaommenilations'
. tend to make
Although we stated i:r: the Foreword t~a~ we ~o ~ot Ii encies about
recommendatio~s to p<?lIcy makers or cr=~~~~!~~s ttat dooJ with
we~pons'and cnme polIcy, we dika;~:'.ch level and whose adoption,
pohcy on a somewhat more spec c ,
d'
fth
J of firearms
we believe, would stren~heJ?- our uJ?-de~ianco~~ th~ da~ generated
.' :
and how it could be

,r

~~ri:~;~~i~~ir;:fu~ c~:~~afj~~ti~~ ~ystems

imf/Jlce;Roo01J1fJ>Wndations for Police De1f"dt.;'"ntBth L"""'~Ffi=

°lice d~ps:.rtments re-

partments constitute the ultimate source 0 af.a
in the commission of crimes. As our survey 0 po

\

veals, most departments record highly differenthi-ted data on weapons,
but because this information is not collected in a uniform way nor
stored in an easily retrievable form, it is not cUITently a.vailable either
'for operational or research purposes. We recommend that police .departments establish uniform data recording procedures for ,every crlIr~e
reported to the police that would establish the presence or aJbsence of
weaponsa;t the commission of a cr~e, ~?-ether the weapon was used,
how used, type of we~pon, 'and diSpOSItIOn of the wea.pon. All such
information is currently collected by most police departments but
often stored in the body of a na:rrative report from which it is difficult
to retrieve any specific items of inform8!tion. Checklists inCorporated
into current reports that lend themselevs easily to conversion into rna..
chin~
readable records are the obvious implementation of this recommendation.
Poliay Reaomm-endatio'JUJ /0'/' OOU1't System8.-Although 'the fairly
widespread 'adoption of the PROMIS system (apd similar machine
readable court data systems) has made it possible to develop a better
understalIlding of how the courts process arrests, the data systems are
still somewhat insensitive to issues arising around the role of weapons
in crime. As noted earlier, the Los Angeles system enters into each
a1rrest record whether or not a weapon was present in the offense upoo
which the arrest was based. Since this information in turn is transferred from the arrest records filed by the Los Angeles police, it can
be no better nor more .revealing thm the data forwarded by the arrest-.
ing authorities. Hence, the PROMIS system's crudity reflects in part
the problems in police department data bases referred to above. But, to
the extent th~t more specific data are available in arrest chargeS, the
PROMIS d&.ta base certainly should reflect it. Furthermore, given the
sensitivity that court processing shows to the use of a weapon (las our
analy'8es reveal), arrest processing might also be facilitated by more
speCIfic and richer data on the presence of weaJ?Ons (especially firearms) and their use in specific ways in the co~nnl1ssion of crimes.
We thus recommend that the PROMIS data systems be modified to
record at least the following information: First, the data should differentiate b~tween the mere poss~ion of a wea~n and its use in an
act resulting in an arrest charge. SeCondly, more specific information
should be obtained about the weapons themselves, i.e., whether long
gun or handgun, and perhaps even more detail on caliber, barrel length,
and other weapons characteristics. Thirdly, the results of weapons
checks through the BATF or NCIC systems should also be entered
in the PROMTS data base. Fourt~, PROMIS should note any special
"enhancements" ,being carried with the main charge; for example, sentencing enhancements due to previous convictions on the same charge,
or enhancements due to weapons use. Finally, the charge with which
the weapon is associated ought also to be entered. At the present time
there is no way to COlmect the weapons information on the file with
the specific charge (or charges) with which the weapons presence is
associated.
Polioy ReaO'll1!mendatio'JUJ /01' Oong1'ess and State Legislatu1'es.-Our
recommendations to legislative bodies do not take the form of guidance about which, if any, laws ought to be passed, as we have no expertise in this topic. Our recommendations, rather, concern steps that
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should be taken before any' measure is enacted, no matter what its
specific form or content. And our recommendations in this rega.rd can
be quickly summarized: First," be explicit about the underlying assumptions upon which the proposed measures are based; and seaoiully,
to the extent possible, be sure these assumptions are plausible in light
of current evidence and research.
'
Any attempt to control crime through controlling firearms is based
on assumptions and presuppositions about how weapons are acquired,
distributed, and used. At present, knowledge about these topics is
highly Hmited, although it is transparently obvious.that the existing
distribution system is quite complex and multi-faceted, and thus, that
simple-minded interventions in the system are readily circumvented.
For example, controls achieved by regulations of commercial gun dealers can be easily bypassed by relying on the more informal "swaps"
or barter market in firearms,' which is extensive. In like. fashion,\ the
1968 Gun Control Act ban on cheap, foreign-made handgu.ns was circumvented by importing unrestricted parts and assembling the.m into
firearms domesticallv.
Common-sense definitions are often difficult or impossible to tran~
late into specific policy guidelines or are noxious to implement in
practice. For example, many current policy proposals are to the effect
of limiting or banning outright so-called "Saturday Nite Specials."
Such proposals overlook that "Saturday Nite Special" is almost impossible to define with sufficient clarity that the definition is useful for
policy purp9ses (Cook, 1979). Such proposals are. also based on two
additional assumptions that have not been adequately researched: (i)
that the Saturday Nite Special is the preferred firearm for criminal
purposes (it is still an open question whether the proportion of SNS's
among "crime guns" is any different than t.he proportion among legitimate handguns owned by the popUlation at large) ; and (ii) that in the
absence of SNS'~, that is, lacking access to cheap low-caliber handguns,
criminals would "drop down" to some less lethal weapon; for example, a knife. Nothing in the existing·literature, however, rules out
the possibility that they would "go up" to substantially more lethal
weapons; for example, to higher,:"quality, higher-caliber handguns, instead, in which case the overall effect might well be a sharp increase
in the death resulting from criminal violence.
.
Other policies-either currently in force or recently proposed seek
to forbid" the sale .of firearms to certain classes of persons. If these
"classes" cannot be easily defined, then such measures provide only
rhetorical security at best. For example, a ban on sales to "the mentany
ill" supposes that there is an agreed-upon definition of 'mental illness,
whi9h there is not. Further ,even if there were, the "mental illness" of
applicants to purchase weaponS could only be reliably ascertained at
an aweso~e socia1 expense; for example~ through extensive, detailed
psychologICal testmg of each applicant. There may be very ~ood reasons. to keep firearms out of the hands of the mentally ill, but if "mental Illness" cannot be precisely defined and cheaply and routinely
detected, then the possibilities ·0'£ actually implementmg: such a ban are'
~xt~emely.limited, and enactmen~ in t~e face of ~uch '~ifficulties only
InVItes WIdespread abuse and dIscretIOnary or IneqUItable .enforce-

For good and obvious reasons, policy makers are concerned to de- \
velop "interventions" that somehow influence the c':'iminal market for
firearms but do not infringe on the rights of legitimate firearms owners. Again, this is a lauda~le ,goal, but it presupposes that these two
J?arts of the market are suffiCIently distinct that policy eHorts can be
focu~ed, somehow, o~ the ~ne but not the other. There is nothing in
the lIter:ature suggestmg thIS to be the case, with the exception that the
proportIOn o~ handguns among "crim~ guns" is higher than the equivalent proportIOn among the general prIvate firearms stock. Policymakers should thus be a ware that any action taken to deny firearms to
would-be criminal,S will necessarily deny them to a vastly larger group
of pers.on~ who WIll n~vereven cont~mplate, much les!? commit, a violent cnmmal act. ThIS, of course, IS not to a.rgue th~\t such actiollS
should not be :und~rtaken, which is an entirely separate matter. It is
to argue th!lt Infrmgements on access to guns by legitimate firearms
con~umers IS one, a,mong many, of the costs of a firearms regulation
polley, and one whICh must, therefore, be weighed against the anticipated benefits before a rational policy decision can be made.
V III. References Oited, and Seleated Other' Relevant Liter'ature
Beha, James A.
1977-" ,'And Nobody Can Get, You Out' : The impact of a mandatory prlson s6ntence for the Illegal carrying of a fir~arm on
~he use of firearms and on the administration of criminal justice
m.Boston," Parts I and II. Boston University Law Review 57:1
(Ja~uary) ,: 96-146; and 57:2 (March) : 289-333.
Block, RIchard. '
.
1977-,Violent Crime. Lexington, MA: Lexington Books.
Bordua, DaVId J., and Alan J. Lizotte.
,197~-"Pattern~ of 'l~g~l :f?rearms. ownership: a cul~ural and
SItuatIOnal ana!ysis of lllInOls count~es." Law and PolIcy Quarterly 1 :2 (.ttprII) : 147-175.
Brill, Steven.
. 1977-"Firearms Abuse." Washington, DC: The Police FoundatIon. .
'
Burr,D. E. S.
1977-"Handgun regulation." Orlando, Florida: Florida Bureau of Criminal J ustice"Planning apd Assistance.
Clotfelter, Charles T . '
, 1~77-"CriJ;n~~ disorde~s and the demand for, handguns: an empIrIC~~ analYSIS. UnpublIshed paper, Duke Unlversity.
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should be taken before any measure is enacted, no matter what its
specific form or content. And our,recommendations in this loega.rd can
be quickly summarized: First,' be explicit about the underlying assumptions upon which the proposed meaSures are based; and seooiiully,
to the extent possible, be sure these assumptions are plausible in light
of current evidence and r e s e a r c h . '
Any attempt to control crime through' controlling firearms is based
on assmnptions and presuppositions about how weapons are acquired,
distributed, and used. At present, knowledge about these topics is
highly limited, although it is transparently obvious,that the existing
distribution system is quite complex and multi-faceted, and thus, that
simple-minded interventions in the system are readily circumvented.
For example,controls achieved by regulations of commercial gun dealers can be easily bypassed by relying on the more informal "swaps"
or barter market in firearms, which is ex.tensive. In like fashion,~ the
1968 Gun Control Act ban on cheap, foreign-made handguns was circumvented by importing unrestricted parts and assembling them into
firearms domesticallv.
Common-sense definitions are often difficult or impossible to tran~
late into specific policy guidelines or are noxious to implement in
practice. For example, many current policy proposals are to the effect
of limiting or banning outright so-called "Saturday Nite Specials."
Such proposals overlook that "Saturday Nite Special" is almost impossible to define with sufficient clarity that the definition is useful for
policy purp9ses (Cook, 1979). Such proposals are also based on two
additional assumptions that have not been adequately researched: (i)
that the Saturday Nite Special is the preferred firearm for criminal.
pl1rposes (it is still an open question whether the proportion of SNS's
among "crime guns" is any ,different than the proportion among legitimate handguns owned by the popUlation at laloge) ; and (ii) that in the
ab.sel?-ce of SNS'~, that is, lacking access to cheap low-caliber handguns,
crlffiIDalf3 would "drop down" to some less lethal weapon; for example, a knife. Nothing in the existing literature, however, rules out
the possibility that they would "go up" to substantially more lethal
weapons; for example,to higher-quality, higher-caliber handguns, instead, in which case the overall effect might well be a sharp increa8e
in the death resultin~ from crimm,al violence.
Other po~icies- either currently in force or recently proposed seek
to forbid. the sale .of firearms to certain classes of persons. If these
"classes" cannot be easily defined, then such measures provid~ only
rhetorical security at best. For example, a ban on sales to "the mentally
ill" I=mpposes that there is an agreed-upon definition ()f mental illness,
whi~h there is not. Further, even if there were, the "mental illness" of
applicants to purchase weapons could, only be reliably ascert~ined at '
an awesoll}e s()cia~ expens/~;o',~or e~ample. through extensive, detailed
.ps~chologlCal testmg of'f.;R: ',)apphcant. There may be. very #!~od reasons t<? keep firearms out\~v.}le hands of the mentally lll, hut If "rneni:.
tal illness" cannot be precisely defined and cheaply and Toutinely
detected, then the possibilities 'of actually implementiii~ such a ban are
~xt~emely.limited, and enactmen~ int~e face of ~uch~ifficulties only'
lllVItes widespreaCJ, abuse and, dIscretIOnary or InequItable enforcement.,
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For good and obvious reasons, policy makers are concerned to de.. \
velop "interventions" that somehow influence the criminal market for'
firearms but do not infringe on the rights of legitimate firearms owners. Again, this is a laudable goal, but it presupposes that these two
parts of the market are sufficiently distinct that policy eiforts can be
focused, somehow, on the one but not the other. There is nothing in
the lite~ature suggesting this to be the case, with the exception that the
proportIOn o~ handguns among "crim~ guns" is higher than the equivalent proportIOn among the general prIvate firearms stock. Policy makers should thus be aware that any action taken to deny firearms to
would-be crimina~s will necessarily deny them to a vastly larger group
of pers~m~ who wIll n~ver evencont~mplate, much less commit, a vioJent crimmal act. ThIS, of course, IS not to argue that such actions
should not be :und~rtaken, which is an entirely separate matter. It is
to argue th!lt InfrIngements on access to guns by legitimate firearms
con~umers IS one, a:mong many, of the costs of a firearms regulation
polIcy, and one whIch must, therefore, be weighed against the anticipated benefits before a rational policy decision can be made.
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O. Ohapter 7: On crime and private weapo,ns
It is often remarked that the United States is among the most heavi1y armed private populations in the Western World, and further, th~t
the rate of criminal (and accidental) violence is higher here than virtually anyplace else. The relationship between these two facts, if any,
has been the object of much speculation and assertion, and of some empirical research. Such research as exists on the topic is reviewed in the
present chapter.
'
" In general, at least three distinct relationships between violent crime
and the incidence of private weaponry have been hypothesized. First,
it is possible that private weaponry is an important cause of criminal
violence. This, for example, is the theme enunciated in a chapter title
from the Newton-Zimring (1969) report: "More Firearms, More Fireurms Violence." The u, n,derlying id,ea is that as there are more firearms
available, more crime comes to be committed with t:qem. This view posits that much criminal violence is not intentional, but rather evolves
in the "heat of the moment" and becomes criminal (assaultive, homicidal, etc.) only because the means of violence (firearms) are readily
at hand. (On this, see Chapter Eleven, below.) In this view, then, criminal violence could be curbed-at least to some extent and for some
.important class of crimes-were the availability of private weaponry
reduced. ,
'
"
Secondly, it is possible that private weaponry is an, important effect "
of criminal violence. This theme was reviewed in some detuil in Chapter Five, above, und indirectly in Chap~r Six; h:ere, the general idea
is that persons arm themselves as a 'me~ns of defense against crime,
violence, and the related pathologies of modern life. The policy implication of this view is,of course, the obver:se of the first view: namely,
that the incidence of private weaponry could be reduced w~re criminal
violence somehow curbed.
"
,',
,Note that while the first and second views lead to o~ositepolicy implications, both have the same research implication, that is, some posi-
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tive association between the incidence of private weapon~y an? t~e
rate of criminal violence. The issue that separates them IS whIch IS
cause and which is effect.
,
Still a third,possihility is that private weaponry is an important
deterrent to criminal violence. As people arm themselves more and
more heavily, their risk from criminal violence is correspondingly redUCE'd. The research implication is, presumably, the reverse of that
stated above; here the expectation would be, all else equal, crime is lowest where the incidence of private weaponry is highest.
.
It 'must be noted in advance that these are not mutually exclusIve
possibilities. Certainly, at least some crimes occur only because the
means with which to commit them are available. Likewise, at least some
people purchase weapons in response to criminal violence; as intima~e~
in the previous chapter, this may be especially true of recent acqUlsItions of defense weapons among women. And finally, there is no doubt
that at least some crimes at some times and some places are deterred
because the potential victim i~ armed. T~e iss~~ h~re, as elsewhere in
this volume, concerns the relatIve proportIOnahtles Involved.
Further, all three hypothesized relationships could operate simultaneously. Crime, let us suppose, increases for whatever reason .. As one
response to this increase, the purchase of weapons for defensIve reasons increases. The then-enhanced presence of private weaponry acts
as a deterrent to some crimes (e.g., rape, bur~lary, robbery) but fupc~
tions ,to increase the prevalence of other crImes (assault, homIcIde,
firearms suicide). In this case, privat~ weaponry would' respon~ to
some crimes, deter others. and cause stIll others, all at the same tIme.
Aside from the possibility that all thr~e hypoth~ses could we~l. be
true simultaneously, there are other serIOUS barrIers to a decIsIve
choice among them. Some are strictly logical. For example, it is sel~
evident that a deterred crime is a relatively undetected crime. ThIs
would be less true of crimes deterred "in process" (i.e., burglars
frightened off by homeowners' brandishin~ 'weapons )be,cause, ~re
sumably, at least some such incidents would be reported to the pohce.
But crimes that are never even attempted because of advance knowledge that the potential victim is ~rmed (i.e~, the burglary that does
not occur because the homeowner IS a well-known marksman) would
never show up in any data source. And even if it could be shown that
, c~rtain t:v:pes of crini'es wer~ just as common.in are~ '!ith a high denSIty of prIvate weaponry as In areas where th~sdenslt;v Islow, theargument might still be made that the rate of CrIme 'Y~uld nonethel~ss be
hig-her yet in the heavily armed areas were the cItIzenry not qUl~e so
well armed. As is well known, the "deterrence" effect even of relatIvely
direct criminal sanctions (e.g., sentenCing) is notoriously difficult ~o
estimate. Estimating the deterrence effects of private weaponry IS
certain to be more difficult still.
" '
Other barriers are more methodological ill character. First is the
age-old problem of inferring cause from correlation. Even i~ it could
be shown that violent crime was highest in areas where the prIvatepossession of weapons was highest, it would not be clear whether it was
weaponry causing crime, or crime causing people to arm themselves
jn protection again~t it, or, of course, both.
' ,
It is also possible that such a relationship would be tho:roughly
spurious. To cite one possible example, crime tends to inc:reaseas eco-

nomic c0!ld~tio?s d~teriorate. FoIl?wing a theme noted in an earlier
chap~e.r, It IS als? lIkely that huntmg for meat increases as economic
CO!ldltlOns deterlOra;te. Extrapolating" from these possibilities, one
mIght expect bot~ hIgh rates of crim~ and high rates of weapons purchases to oc~ur m economically depressed areas-for example, the
South. In thIS exampl~, there would be a detectable correlation between crime and w~aponry across region~ but no causal relationship;
ra~her, the corr~latIOn would .be the spurIOUS result of both variables
l;>emg c.ausall~ lm~ed t? u~derlying economic conditions.
One l~medIate Imph~atlOn of these points is that even demonstrable
corr~latIOns between prIvate weapons density and the crime rate over
r~lahvely. large and heterogeneous geographical aggregates (e.g., na~Ions, reg:IOns, .states, even count!es) are, in themselves, relatively non~nform.atlve w~th respect to the Issues at concern in this chapter. Even
If the I~putatIO~ of cause in such data were not a problem (and, of
?ourse, It always I~), such large aggregates are far too gross and differ
In too many (ty;rncally uncontrolled) ways for such comparisons'to
have much meanIng.
'
,
Cons~der the ext.reme, but not uncommon, case of international
com.p~TIsons. l\iuch IS often made of such comparisons as for example
between the United States and the United Kingdom',
between th~
l!.S. and other Western democracies. In general, the comparison conSIsts o! a spnp!e note to !he effect that there are more guns, and more
gun VIolence, In the UnIted States than somewhere else and this is '
in turn taken as evidence that guns are a cause of crime a:nd violence.
There ~re at least. two additional serious problems'in taking these
comp~l'lsons as ~vIdence for a causal relationship between private
weaponry and crnne:
ses for co~parison are .chosen purposi.vely and, selec'. (i)
trvely; dIfferent chOIces lead to dIfferent ooncIusIOns. As BruceBiggs (1976) has noted, for example, the density of privateweaponry, (i.e.,. pr~por,tional weap,ons V, ossession b~ ~ou~eholds) i~ at
least as hIgh ill Norway and SWItzerland as It IS In the tJnlteu. States,but rates of criminal violence a're very low in both nations. 1
In sh~rp oontrast to the U.S.-England or U.S.-Canadian comparisons] the comparison with these nations suggest that there is nothing Intrinsic to a high rate of private weapons possession that increases criminal violence. One may thus come to entirely opposite
c~nclusions ?ependingsolely on which other nation is ~ontrasted
WIth the UnIted States.
'
(!i) In general, any ~wo n~ti0n.s (o~,for that'matter, any two
regIOns, states or countIes) wIll dIffer ill a larg~ number of ways
over and beyond differences in w~apons ownership and in the lOcal
cr~~ rate. Sucn differences .may be histor.ical, legal, cu~tural, or ,
, SOCI8;I, and, are gen.era,Ily man!fold and multIfaceted, bot~ ill nature
'",and ill effects. S~rlc~ly speakmg-, all such factors that mIght themselves affect the InCIdence of crlII1e would have to be held constant
bef?!e th~ directeft'ec.ts of private ',\"!eaponry on ,crime could Fe '
'legItnnately detected .., St~ted more dIrectly, there are many dIfferences between, say, th~ U.S. ,and England that might be the (or,
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lThe high rate of ',weapons possession by horiseholds in these nations Is, of course, a
reflectiOn of their pollcies regarding an armed reserve mlUtfa. See Bruce-Biggs (1976) for
detaUs and some interesting commentary on International gun comparisons In g~neral.
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!l'n .inci~ent. In ~ny given year, we would thus have roughly

1 mIlh(;lfi InCIdents occurrIng among roughly 37.5 million households
~ossessIng a gun, and no such incidents among the remaining 37.5 mil-
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lIon that dO.not possess a sun. In this case, the difference between th~
t:vo groups.m ,the prop?l'1iIOn not involved in any such incident in any'
gIven year IS rOoughly 97.5 percent to 100 percent. The point is this: if
e'}Jery gun incident that occurred in any year resulted solely and entirely because a gun were available, it would still leave well over 95
percent of all weapons-owning households contributing no incidentperpetrators in that same year. Thus, even in the extreme case of a
perfect causal connection between weapon~ ownership and weapons
crime, the differing orders of magnitude involved would make the relationship between these variables very hard to detect directly even in
fairly hi:rge surveys:2
"
.
For thIS and other reasons (for example, the possi!ble reticence of
respondents to report in~i?~nces of viO'le';1t c~a1ity :am~ng household members), the possIbllIty of addressIng the lssue of prIvate guns
as a cau~ of c.r~ina;l violen~ direc~ly via population surv~ys appears
to' be qUIte I;Ulllted, and th~ 1~8;S ill turn meant that VIrtually aJ.l
relevant studles are.'aggregative In nature and b~d on comparisons
of ra:ies (rates of crnne on the one hand, rates of prIvate weaponry on
the other, both calculated over some geographical aggrega;te). This
pos~s 0';1e final problem worth discussing in ·ad.vance of the literature
reY-Iew ~tself, name-Iy, the problem of "connectmg" private weaponry
WIth CrIme when there is no direct evidence on the connection.
. To illustrate with an example from the literature, one noted in
C~apter Six, the South has a higher rwte of private weapons ownerShIp than, any other U :S. region;- 'also, the homicide rate is higher in
t~e South than, elsewhex:e, and th~ proportion of ho~icides committed
wlth firearms IS. also higher (e.g., Newton 'and ZImring, 1969: 75).
'Thus, one might conclude (as Newton and Zimring do); that "more
guns': equal. "more gun crime. ': B1}!t ho~ firm is this 'connection ~ First,
the dIstmotIveness of the South In prlvate weapons ownership is far
s~ar~r ,for shQulder .weapons th~ for handguns; in Newton and
Zllllrm~ s data, han~gunownershlp was actu;alIy higher ill the West
and MIdwest thaD; In th~ South' and'yet m~. hom.icid~ involving
fire:arms are co~mlt'ted wlth han~ns, and thIS IS as tl'IUe ill the South
as In other reglOns. It' seems rather tenuous to attribute homicide to
~he dispr~portio~a~e ownershipC?f a class of w~aponry that is seldom.
mvolv~. In homICIde. Fu~her, In the ~outh. as elsewhere, weapons
ownershIp (of all type:s) .IS sh~rply higher In rural than in large
urban areas, whereas crmnnal vlOlenM (ill the -South as elsewhere) is
concentrated in t~e large cities. A~ain, it see~s riather tenuous to link
urban murders 1VIth the ownershIp of gnIns ill small town and rural
2 That virtually aU gun-owning households are n(lt involved in a gun incident in any
typical year, of course, is not proof that guns a:re 1I0t a cauSe of crime. Anti-control advocates often 'argue the contrary, namely, that private weaponry cannot be a serious cause
. of criminal violence because the vast bulk of privately owned weapons are never involved
in a violent or criminal incident. But by the same. token, the .vast bulk of all cigarette
smokers dte of causes other .than cancer of the l'\lng. From this it cannot be inferred that
smoking .is not a cause of lung ~nceI;, While most smokers die from other f ....uses,tbe odds
of dying from lung cancer are severlll times higher if one smokes than U. not. Theanalog\ie
to .the cflse of private weapons would thus require one to show that even though most
(nearly all) guns are neve;r involved in a violent Ol'criminal incident, the oddf;! ofj)erpetratlng su~h an incident 'll,re higller among llersons possessing a gun than 'among those
Who do n o t ·
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better, a) cause of the differen~e in cri~e rate. In the :1pse~ce of
controls for these other potentIal causative !actors, th.e Infvrence
that the crime difference results from the dIfferences In weapons
ownership is gratuitous. To ~ greater or lessex: extent, the same
would be true of any two regIons, states, countIes, or other gross
geographical aggregates.
.
.
The conclusion that flows from these purely methodologIcal ~onsld7:
erations is that zero-order comparisons of weapons owner~hlp and
crime over large geogr:aphical aggregates tell us lIttle or nothIng about
the possible causal relationship between ~hese ~w.o factors. Unfortunately, as the following re:view. makes plaIn, ~hIS IS the most common
.
research design employe.d ~n thIS ~~ea of the hterature.
In general, one's statIstIcal ab.lhty to cOllt~~1 many fact?~ sImultaneously increases with sample: SIze; thus, le.gltm~ate ?ausa! Inferences
about private weaponry and crIme D:re more reruhly made .If the number of geographical aggregates beIng analyzed IS .relatIv~ly large.
This would, for obvious reasons, tend to l1!le out regIOns ot the c:ountry and possibly even states, as useful.unlts for such a~ analYSIS..In
thi~ vein cities and counties are more lIkely and potentIally I!l0re Informativ~ possibilities, and some city and con.nty based studIes have
been undertaken as reviewed below. Such studIes have the further advantage that the' units of analysis are smaller al:td more hOomogeneoy.s;
as a generall'ule, one's ·confide?-ce.in causal inference from ~cologlcal
(that is, aggregative) correlatIOn Increases as the homogeneIty of the
underlying units increases.
.' .
. .
However, using cities or cou~ties as umts In an analysIs of,the
effects of private weaponry on crIme enco~nters ~et a~o~her f0l'!Illdable methodological problem, namely, gettIng. reha~le cIty-bY-Clty or
county-by-county estimates of the: rate .at WhI.ch prlvate weapons are
possessed. Unli~e crime data, WhICh are ~outIne:ly recorded for. both
city and county levels, there are no readIly avaIl!l'ble data anywhere
that sho.w city- or county-level weapons ownershIp rates, lea;st of all
over large numbers of uni~.. Further, t~e e:x~nse of generatmg sl}-c~
data for a large sa.mple of CItIes or ~untles :~ InsurmoUI~tably pr?hIbIt.ive. Comparative large-sample St~dIes of C:ltles o:r count~es as un.ItS are
therefore usually based on hIg~ly ~nferentIal. and potentIally ~uI~e unreliable estimates of across-unIt dIfferences In weapons Oowne.. shIp.
As prev!ous comments sl}-ggest, n;ost research that has. lO?ked at
crime or VIOlence as a functIOn of prlvate. w~apons o.wn.erS~Ip IS based
on aggregative data. One ~e~son f?r thIS. IS that ~hile, In absolute
terms, there is "a lot" of crImInal vIOI~nce In the U~llted States, there
is, proportionally, very little. ~e pOote In Chapter EIg~t ~ha.t there are
about a million "serious gun InCIdents" per year (thIS Inc:ludes both
crimes and gun accidents) . In c?~trast, the total st?Ck of prIvate weapOliry is on the .order of 12~ mIllIon ~n.~. For thIS reason, few ox: n~
criminal offenders appear In pOpulat~on surveys of the average .sIze,
and s~ the question, whether weapon-ownIng households c<?ntrIbute
larger numbel'$ of criminal o~ende:r:s to the total thtt,n non-weaponsowning households, has never ,bee!,- dlrectlY,assessed.,. .'
,,'
To establish some roug;h magnItudes, let ~s. assume that ~ll serIOUS
gun incidents" are commit.t-OO by persons In .weapons-owmng hOouse~
. holds,
and t.hat
no person In a non-gnu-ownIng household ~ver com.
-
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areaS. But tenuous links of pI'ec~sely th~e sorts are directly implied
in the kinds of regional comparIsons beI~g dIscussed.
.,' ,
There is persuasiveevl(1.ence In the h~el'ature that, the ~outhehn
distinctiveness in criminal violence results nearly exclusIve:ly frOID: t .e
hi her level of impoverishment ~nd gene.r!111y low~r socio-econ~m~c
co~ditions that prevail in that regIOn (LoftlI~ and HIll,. 1974). ~hlS If
plausible since crime everywhere (more particularly, ':IOlent crlID~ 0 I
the sort at issue here) is far higher among the econo~Ic~lly. ma,rgm!l'
than among the stable m}dd,Ie class, Th~ Southern dI~tInctn~eness. In
rivate weapons ownershIp, ill contrast, IS almost certaInly a funct~on
~f differential early socialization into gun use for ~port and the readI~r
accessibility in the South of areas where the sportIng use of weapons IS
ossible (see the previous chapter). To the. extent that these t'!o
Points are valid then the correspondence of hIgh Well-pons own.ershIJ?
ind high crimi~al violence in the Sout~ relative to other .regIOns, IS
purely fortuitous and, i;n itself, says nothing ~bout any possIble causal
relationship between prIvate weaponry and crIme.
.
I. Is Crime a Cause of Private

Weaponry~

The role of crime and violence in. spurr:ing demand for, private
weaponry was considered in some detaIl earher, and onl~ a bl'lef s~
mary of relevant findings is necessary here. All avaIlable studIes
suggest that about three-quarters of private arlD:s are owned for sport,
recreational, or collecting reasons; the remamder ar~ owned, for
self-defense. At least some defensive weapons o,,:nershI:p, espeCIally
in rural, isolated areas, would be for defense agaInst ~mma];s rath~r
. than other people; evidence from the DMI survey, revIewe.d ill detaIl
later suggests that perhaps as much as half of the defenSIve ,uses of
weapons are a;s::ainst animals a:' op:posed to pe?ple. ProportIOnally,
then, private weapons owned prImarIly or excluSIvelv for self-defense
against other humans probably amount to not more ~han 10-20 percent
of the total private arms stock. It is, of cou~, pOSSIble (although not
logically necessary ) that many or most of tIns 10-2Q percent are possessed as a reaction either to crime or the fea~ o~ crIme.. . .
There is considerable evidence that the crImInally vIc~Imized are
not Il,!ly more likely than the nonvi~t~iied to possess a pl'lva~e :veapon (Wright and Marston 1975' WillIams and McGra,th,J976, L1zotte
and Boraua, 1980)-. In the Seattle. "permit to carry" applicatio~ .gata
analyzed by Northwood and aSSOCIates E-1978), on~y about 1 B:pphc~nt
in 5 cited prior victimization as a reason for wantmg a P~~It. GOl~g
o~t .to p~rchase a defensive firearm after one l}as been crImInally VlCtnnlzed'IS apparently not a very common behavIO~..
.
Further, there is some 'evidence that fear of crIme ]S also not d~rect
lylinked to 'weapons ownership (Wright and Ma.rston~ 19~5; LIzotte
and Bordua, 1980). In the same .vein, the tim,e"TSerleS analYSIS by Clotfelter (1977) of, the recent natIOnal ~ren.d In handgun sales showed
.that the yiolent criinel'ate was not a SIgnificant factor. In' ~he Seat~le
data census tract violeilt crime 'ra,tes were uncorrelated WIth permIt'to-c~rryapplications; in, the Illinois county-level data) no co~nty
crime rate measure WftS related to legal weapons ownershIp for eIther
males or mino,rs (Bordua and,. Lizotte, 1919). '
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On the other hand, Bordua and Lizotte (1979) do find a sign'ificant
correlation between county crime rates and legal weapons ownership
among women across Illinois counties. And in their individual level
survey data for the state, they find that violent crime in the county
is the only significant. predictor of gun ownership for defense. Interestingly, In this survey, direct criminal victimization was not related
to defensive weapons ownership, and neither was the respondent's
stated fear of crime. Thus, it is not the criminally victimized whose
weapons ownership contributes to the crime rate effect in these data,
but rather non-victims living in the high-crime counties; further, it is
not those most, fearful of crime who are disproportionate defensive
weapons owners. In general, these findings are similar to those reported
by Wright and Marston (1975) from national data on gun ownership
in the large cities and their suburbs. One possible scenario to explain
this pattern of results is that some people living in areas of higherthan-average criminality (but not those actually victimized) get worried about their readiness to deal with a criminal attack, arm themselves with a defensive weapon as a consequence, and then, because they
are armed, fear crime less. The absence of an effect for fear of crime,
that is, may reflect only that the initially most fearful arm themselves
and then feel psychologically safer because of it.
Why are the criminally victimized themselves not more likely to
possess a gun ~ One possioility, perhaps remote, is that their guns are
among the items ,taken, in the victimIZation. In this connection, it is
useful to recall tbe finlling from Burr's (1977) analysis of private.
handguns in Florida, that about ten percent of the handguns ever disposed of by his respondents were lost through theft. Another possibilIty is that criminal victimization is concentrated among categories of
people (for example, women) who have never beeJ.i1' socialized to gun
use, or among other categories (for example, the old) who doubt their
ability to use a weapon efficacionsly, or among other categories (for
example, the poor) who are unable to afford the price. Because of social background characteristics, that is, the typical crime victim may
lack either the inclination, ability, or money needed to arm oneself
as a protection against crime. Still another possibility is that the criminally-victimized learn through direct, first-hand experience the futility of private weaponry as an effective crime deterrent, and thus do
not bother to a,rm themselves, despite their victimization. A" ,person
whose home was burglarized while he or she were away would understand, in a way;:that others would perhaps not, that even a full-semle
,home arsenal would not prevent t11at crIme; ratner, it would simply
give the thief more loot to steal. And likewise, a person who was raped,
assaulted, r:obbed, or mugged on the streets would understand the use-:lessness of- weapons kept at home as deterrents' to such crimes. Still
other possible explanations could, of' course, be suggested, ,but there
is little or nothing in the published literature that would allow oile to
'
,
choose among them.
Thus, while there is at least some contrary evidence, the bulk or the
available research suggests that crime, feat' of crime, and related vari- ,
abIes are in themselves not very important factors in most private
weapons, ownership. Most guns are owned for sport and recreation,
and there is neitller reason nor evidence to suggest crime as a factor in
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ownershi1? of weapons of tllis type. At least some guns (and a substantial fractIOn of handguns, perhaps as many as 4:0-50 percent) are
owned primarily for defense, and living in,a high-crime area seems
(at least in the one available stu.dy .that different~ate& between ~port
and defensive weapons) to be a sIgnificant factor In the ownershIp of
weapons of this type. ~here is no evidence showing that the crimip.ally
victImized are more lIkely to own a gun~ however, so the dynamIcs of
, the "crime and defensive weapons" equation are rather more complex
than simply "get robbed, then. buy a gun."

)
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II. Is Private Weaponry aOause of Crime ~
"There was a domestic fight. A gun was there. And then somebody
was dead. If you have descrfbl'd one, you have described them all."
This quotation is from a televised interview with the Chief of the
Homicide Section of the Chicago Police Department, was first cited
in Newton and Zimring (1969: 43), and has since been widely cited
throughout the literature as an epigrammatic, hp.t nonetheless accurate, account of the etiology of much criminal violence. The essentials
of the undedying theory 'Of criminal violence are these: Much interpersonal violence in the society is not the result of premeditated intentionality on the part of the perpetrator, but rather arises in disputes,
a1t;ercatlons. barroom fights, disagreements and fights between spouses,
and other relatively minor and trivial circumstances. Such disputes
arise in either of two conditions: either a: gun is present, or it is not
present. In the second condition, the parties dispute, then come to their
senses, ,and except for the heightened interpersonal animosity, little
harm is typically done. In the first condition, the parties dispute, blast
away, and then corne to,their senses, but by then someone is injured or
dead, and what would have otherwise been a minor dispute has been
transformed, merely by'the availability of a firearm, into an aggravated assault or homicide. In this view, then, the privately possessed
firearm is an important cause of criminal violence; it turns otherwise
.
harmless disputes into violent criminal attacks.
Similar arguments are sometimes also made for robbery, rape, and
a few other classes of crime. Here the theme is that firearms, especially
handguns. give potential offender8 the courage (and means) to do
what they would otherwise not be capable of oointr-i.e., committing
their crime. In the absence of firearms, offenders would lack the
psychic strength to engage in criminally violent acts.
. A third argument in the same vein is that firearms themselves catalyze violent or 'aggressive tendetn.cies, O'r in other words, that the presehce of.a gun pushes a potentially violent or aggressive person past
the threshold between wanting to respond violently andactuaJly re:~
spondingm that fashion.
.
Thus, for these and a few other reasons, it is {'£ten argued that guns
are themselves a cause of violent crime, that in the absence of guns
much of what is n.ow violent· crime would be qualit.atively different
and, indeed, essentially benign, and therefore, if there were to be fewer
guns in privaw hands, then less criminal violence would be oomIpitted.
Initially, there would seem to be a certain logic to these points of
view. Certairily, the presence of a fireann is a necessary ,(if not sufli-
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oient) cO!l1dition for its use as an instrument of criminal··violence,· in
other words, if there were no guns at all, then, certainly, no crit'nes
oould ever be committed with them. Given the numbers of guns already
~vailable, however, and the evident impossibility of removing anything more than some fraction of them from potential criminal abuse,
the more serious reselarch question is whether some reduction in the
incidence of private weaponry would be followed by some similar re'duction in the incidence of criminal violence. Since the possibilities
for experimental manipulation of the rates of private weapons ownership are limited or nonexistent, and further, since there have been few
or no successful legislative efforts that have ,achieved this end (see
Chapter 15, below), least of all recently, the only practical method
with which to inquire about this issue is to see whether there is less
violen;t crime in 'areas with fewer privately possessed we31pons, and, of
course, vice versa. But this design, in turn, is imperiled by the several
inferential and methodological prolblems discussed in the opening section of this chapter. The implication, confirmed below, is that existing
research is not definitive with respect to the question whether private
weaponry is:a cause of criminal violetn.ce.
As in many other areas of the literature, the. first sustained empirical
foray into these issues is due to Newton and Zimring (1969: Chapter
11). The chapter, "More Firearms-More Firearms Violence," uses
three approaches to assess the causaJ impact of priVlate firearms on
criminal violence. "All approaches," they say, "provide evidence that
the arms buildup, if it is partly a response to increased violence, also
.
has contributed to it" (1969 :69).
The first approach IS a case study of arms and violence in Detroit.
First1 th~ data ~how (p',70) 'a sharp increase the number of handgun
perm~ts Issued. In Detr~)lt f!,om 1965 to 1969; In 1965, about 5,000 such
permIts were ISSUed, and m 1968, nearly 18,OOO--'Un increase over 4
years of some 364 percent. (On the implica,tions of this, see also
Chapter 5, ahove.) The number of accidental firearms fatalities also
incref,tsed during' this same period, from 10 such fatalities in 1965 to
32 in 1968, or 320 percent. Thus, "firearm~ accident rates increased
markedly during this period of surging urban armament" (1969: 70).
Th~re are several problems with this conclusion. First, the data on,
"surging urbanarnnament" are for handgun permits issued, and are
thus only an indirect indicator of the trend in handguns actualJy possessed. (There is apparently no evidence on the number of people
who actually acquire a handgun once they have acquired a handgun
permit. Presumably, the percentage is large, but must be somethmg
less than 100 percent.) The d~ta on fatal firearms accidents, however,
~re for all aCCIdents reporte,d Irrespective of weapons type. Thus, there
IS, apparently no way to dIscern whether the noted increase in fatal
.accidents is a rise in fatal handgun accidents, or in accidents involving
sh.ould~r weapons. A fu~ther proble~ with these data is that the permIt eVIdence IS for the CIty of DetrOIt, whereas the data on accidental
deaths are for the whole Wayne County area (which includes Detroit
and ten other relatively large cOlnmunities). Whether the accidental
deaths and the handguns buildup were both concentrated in the same
place therefore cannot be di~~erne.d from these data. ~ final point is
that the rate of fatal firearms aCCIdents (or' more precIsely, the ratio
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of permits issued to fatal accidents occuring) does riot increase in
these data, the quoted conclusion notwithstandi.ng.. In 1965, there were
ten accidental deaths and 4,876 handgun permIts Issued, for a rate of
1 fatal fire.-"'l,rms accident for eve.ry 488 permits issued. In 1968, there
were 32 accidental deaths and 1t~760 permits issued, .which gives a
rate of 1 accidental death for each 555 permits issued. Over the four
years, there is thus a slight decline in the ratio ofacc~deIftal deaths per
permit issued: from 2.05 d~.ath~ par thousa~d permIts m 1965 to 1.80
deaths per thousand permIts m 1968. ThIS suggests (although, of
course, does not confirm) that the "new" handgun owners were slightly
more careful with their weapons than the "Qld" owners had been:
It is true by definition that a firearms accident can only occur If a
firearm is available. In this vein, one might consider the private stock
of arms as a pool of risk frOln accident, with the magnitude of the
risk constant everywhere in the pool. In this sense, as the pool becomes
absolutely larger, the number of firearms accidents increas~s. Assu~ing (i) that the increase in permits adequately indexes an lncrease In
handguns possessed, (~i). thu;t the increase· in accidental dea~~s is essentially an increase In aCCIdental handgun deaths, and (111) that
the increase in handgun ownership and the increase in" accidental
handgun deaths both occurred in the same parts of Wayne County,
then these data are consistent with an argument that there woul~ be
fewer accidential firearms fatalities if there were fewer firearms, Just
as there would be fewer accident-al drow-nings if fewer people swam,
or fewer automobile fatalities if fewer people owned cars. But the data
are not consistent with an argument that the possessors o~ new handguns in Detroit in the period 1965-68 were somehow unIquely ~or~
violent or accident-prone than other hang.gun owners at other tImes
or other places.
"The increase in handgun sales is also reflected in trends in firearms
suicides" (1969: 71). Again, there is re~son for caution. Between 1965
and 1968, the total absolute number of ~uici~es in Wayne County.actually declined, from 318 to 305 (see their FIgure 11-3, p. 72), '~hIS despite the :~'surging urban armament" available for self-destructIOn. On
the other hand, the number of suicides committed with firearms did increase, from 84 to 113. But this increase is sharply less than one would
expect given the apparently large increase in numbers of handguns
owned. Expressed as firearms suicide rates per thousand permits issued,
the rate between 1965 and 1968 drOops sharply, from 11.2 to 6.4 firearms
suicides per thousand issued permit$. At the outside, these data suggest
some very modest substitution of firearms for other means of self-de.struction as a result of the "surge" in available handguns, but no net
increase in suicidal death. And again, the sharp' drop in the rat,e of
suicide per thousand handgun permits suggests that these "new" handgun owners were very .much less likely to kill themselves with their
guns than "old" handgun owners had been.
. '.
.'. .
"The most. significant aftermath o! the, arms buIld~p ill Detr~)lt IS .Its
impact on crime" (1969: 72). A dIrect demonstratIOn of tlus pOInt
would require that thp, peop.leapplving for permits and actuany J?urchasing ~andguns dl,ll'ing the period were more likely t? commit subsequent crlmes (of whatever sort) than the people who gid not apply, for
a permit. The data,. of course, contain no such, direct demonstratIon:
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t.he subsequent. criminality, if any, among the .people applying for
handgun per~~ts betw~en 1965 and 1968 is simply unknown. So the
case t~at t9-e !Lrms bUIldup" was somehow directly linked to an increase In crlme IS at best inferential.
Data o~ homicid~ and aggravated assaults (Figure 11-4, p. 73) show
a modest mcrease In attacks. not involving firearms between 1965 and
1968, and a very .much sha~per inc~eas~ in attacks with guns. The number ?f attacks WIth a gun m 1968 IS ·slIghtly more than twice the number. m 1965. But on th~ other hand, the availabilitv of handguns with
whlCh t~ attack apparently more than triples in the same period so
here ~gam, there see~s to hav~ been an actual decline in the proportion
of prlvat~ weapons ll.lvolved In gun attacks over the period. The same
can be saId. of .the eVld~nce on armed robbery (1969: 74) : while there
was a definlte.lncreasem arm~d robberies, the increase is less than one
would expect If there were a dIrect and proportional causal connection
between. the number of handguns in private hands and the number of
these c.rlme~. Thus, ?f the various pieces of evidence presented on violent cr~es ill D~trOlt, the only one that shows an increase proportional
to ~he~ncrease ill handg?p :{>ermits issued is. homicide with firearms
(FIgure 11-6, p. 74), wh~cJ; mcr~ased from 55 in 1965 to 279 in 1968.
The number of.these hOIDlCldes,committed with "new" handguns is of
",
. ,
course, unknown.
' For a variety of relatively obvious .reasons, nothirig of 'substance
can be ~on~luded ~rom t~es~ data about the role of private firearms
o~ershlp In causmg .crIminal violence. Most of the increases in
CrIme we~e not.proportl()nal to the increases in permits to carry hand~, whICh gIv~ at least some cause for skepticism., There is no
eVIdence anY'Yhere that the "new" criminals and the "new" handgun
owners ~ere ill f~ct the same people, or even that the former were
~rawn dl~oport~onately fr?~among the latter. As noted in the
lntr~ductI?,~ to thls chapter, .It IS at least possible that some or all of
the surg~ 1f- h.andgun perm~.ts was a respon~ to tlh.e increase in crime,
~ot a ca~se o~ It. And certamly"other pla~slbl~ explanations of the
mcr~~e In c~me rn:ay be adduced, explanatIOns that have nothing to
~o dIrectly WIth p!-,lvate h~ndglln ownership-for example, the surge
In ~lack rage ~a~nst t;~eIr treatment by white society that accomJ?atlled c~e, rW;Ial tU~OlI of 1~67 and 1968. 1'h~ conclusion, that the
a~s buIld!lP l?l petrOlt"contrlbuted to increased violence," may well
be correct, out It lS not warranted hy these data alone. .
.
~ewton and Zimring's second approach to tlie issue involves cOmparI,~ons between t.he. propo~~onal . ownership of fireanns and the
percentag-e of gun use InholUlCl(;J.e and aggravated assault across four
p.S. regIOns (1969: 75) .. The impossibility of ,drawing a sound carisal
Infe,!'!ence}rom such data has already been discussed.'
.'
The ..third. wpproach involves comparisonsa~J."OSSeight U.S. Qities.
(Th~ Investigators .sought data on 14 citi,es, but useable data. were
RC9u~red for .only e~ght.) The 'comparison consi~ of pr()portions of
crImes comnutted wlth guns over three categories of crime: hmnicide
. robbery, and aggravated assault. The data show that cities with ~
high proportion. of firearms involvement ·in,any of the three crime
types~also have high proportions of firearms invQlvementin tlle other
two types, wit:t,l.r~nk-order' correlations ranging ,from .6 to ;,.~. ,Un..
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fortunately, there a,re no data in this comparison Q1n city-~y-city differences in private weapons ownership, a?-d so .the correlatIon b2rtw~
rates of gun ownership 'and the prcportIonalInvolvement of guns In
these crimes across ~he eight citie,? cannot ~e computed.. In ~eneral,
cities showing the hIghest proportIonal gun Involvement In crnne are
in the South and "VVest (Atlanta, H'ouston, and St. Louis are the "top
three" in all three crimes types) , regions where private we.apons ~wne!
ship is also disproportionally high. But clearly, there IS nothing m
these data that suggests a direJct ~a~al li~k betwe~n wea~ons ownership city-by-city and rates .of <?rlmmal.vlOle!lc~ CIty,-bY-CIty Oor r~tes
at which firearms are used In VIolent CrIme CIty-by-mty. It 1S J>'c~~ble
-. that the city differences in proportional weaporu;; involven:ent In Cl'lme
reflect local judicial, prosecutori~7' or sen?m~I~g practIces, not the
(possible, but undemonstrated) dlfferen~ ill prlvate weapons owner'
.
\ Z··
rt .
ship.
In sum the evidence assembled in the Newton- ImrIn~ repo 18
inconclusive on the issue whether private firear:ms are dlr~ct~y and
c~usally ~inked to ~O'lent crime. ~o be sure, thIS h!pothe~s 1~ c0!lsIstant 'WIth the eVl,rl~nce, but ne1:ther co.JPirmed nor denIed by It.
Truly defin~tive eVIdence, such 'as evidence on t~e subsequent
criminality of "new" handgun purchasers of theer~, sl!llply does n<?t
exist. These points notwithstanding, the Newton-Zlmrmg chaptaI.' IS
often cited 'in the ensuing literature as -the proof ·that guns cause
•
3
crIme.
'
Newton and Zimring are not the only investIgators t? have researched this 'questiop., but they are amon~ th~ relatlvel:y, few.
"Although there"'"nas been much popul~r di~cuss10n, su:prIsmgly
little serious empirical research has studIed dIrectly the lIDpact of
levels of gun ownership on rates .01 violent crime" ~Kl~ck, ~919 :887).
The subsequent research, itS WIth N emon and~ ZImrmg, IS also ~on
sistently inconclusive on the issue. TwO' of the more commonly ~Ited
studies (Seitz, 1912; and Fisher, ~916) actua;lly dO' not. contaI;n a
direct meaSIUre of firearms ownership, although both claIm to offer
evidence that firearms ownershiro per sa increases criminal violence
(specifically,homicide) . ."
.,
Murray (1915) has eX~Ined the relatI?nshlp between five m~asures
of "firearms viol~;nce" .(firearms robberI~, .fatal firear~~. acCIdents,
aggravated assaul!- with afil'ea,rm, and Bl:lCIde and homICIde by firearn;l) and proportIOnal handgun ?wnership acrose; t~e fifty. sta~.and
concludes that "it seems quite unlikely that the relatIve avaIlabIhty of
h~ndgur,s plays a signifi?Rnt part in:'~xplai~~rig why some states hav~
higher rates of acts .of v~olence aSSOCIated Wlt~ ~rearms than Qthe~
(1915: 91). However,thls s~udy does n?t ~nUaIn state-by,-state estImates of handgun. owner:shlp; rather" It I~ based o~ regI~~8:1 rates
'over four grossregIODS, WIth all states In the same re~<?n receIVIng the
~~me '~per cent owning a .hand~n" score, an~ so, thIS "IS an extreme~y
c:ruq.c rest of the hypothS8,1S. ".
...' . ,
. ' . . .'
., , .
There are two tIme-serIeS analyses ill the lIterature c1aI~Ing tp ~h?w
a positive association between homicide and gpn ownershIp (PhIlh~s
.~

:,':',
,

'."

i

3, Bee,'e.g.. Alviani and Drake (1975 : 1) : ". . ' the data oncrlme, accidents, and, sui,
cides Involving handguns shows close c()rrelations between. levels of 'ownership, 'and the
rate of each type of Incident:"As further evidence. thE;S(> investigators also cite the regional1
comparisons discussed in the text. A very simllar treatment of the Newton-Zimrlng resu ts
Is found ina well-known publication of the MassachusettsCouncU on Crime and Correction,
"A. Shooting Gallery "Called America," especially pp, 1.-2.
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bid Votey, 1976; Kleck, 1979), even with eel'tain,other relevant varia-...
~s controlled. Kleckconcludes, "gun ownership whether measured
as total,gu~s .orhan~guns [per capita], has a significant positive effect
,on ,the l?:omICIde rate' (1979: 900) ; and in a later passage, "coefficients
, eS~Imat.mg the effect of th~ homic~de _rate on either total gun ownerShIP or !\andgunownershlp are .111 the predicted direction." Thus,
Kleck claImS, to have found a reCIprocal causal relationship between
gun ownershIp ~n~ ho~icide: "crime is a cause of gun ownershi 'ust
,as gun owners~Ip 1~ ~ cause of crime" (1979: 908). But even here~~ere
are some problems. ] or example, the effect on homicide for total guns
(handguns and long guns c01:Ubine~) ,w.as ~omewhat stronger than
the eff~t for han~s o~ly. Slll;oo homIcide IS about four to five times
more hkely to be commItted' WIth a handgun than with a . shoulder
~eappn, one would naturally expect the liandgun variable to show
the stronger effect. There are also some problems with the firearms
measures (they are based on production and importation data; see
Chapter Two. above,), ~l amply acknow~edge,d by, Kleck (1919:
895-896). And finally" smce ~ll mea~ures m thIS study a1'.efor the
U.S. as a whole, thet:e .IS n:> dll'ect eVIdence to show that tliegun increases and the homICIde mcreases occurred in the same area (s) of
the coun~ry. The argument t~at "crime causes guns" would, of course
Ilot requlr,e that the, gun bmldupand the .hQlmicide buildup be con~
ce~trated In the same area, since, to cite ~n .example, people in Peoria
mIght well purchase. a weap.on as a reactIOn to crime in Chicago. But
tl;te weap.ons o~ned m PeorIa could scarcely be the cause of criminal
vI?len~e In ChIcago, and so the reciproca;l arg
. :!l_~ent, th,at "guns cause
~rl~e, does. reqUIre that the gun and crIme buildups. be concentrated
In the same places.
.
Obviou~ly, production aI?-d j.InpOrtation data' for the n~tion as ,a
whole ~annot. be used to estlIl}a~ area.-by-area v8:riab~lity in w~pons
pos~~lOn. ~hUl~, ~~e onJy .exlstIng ev~dence OIl:.Clty-slzeand regional
v:arlatIon~ .In the domestlcarm~' buIldup" is. that contained in the
survey eVIdence a!lalyzed above In 9hapter Five. And that ,analysis,
although necessarIly rather crude gIven the nature of the data available, does not sug:gest a very ~lose co!respondence between the .crime
and handgun bUIldups: the I!lcre3;~mg proportional ownership of
h.and&,uns was concentratedmaI~ly in mlddle-sizea cities with popula~lOns In th~'raJ1ge of 10,000-250,000 (i.e., hi the Peorias) whereas the
Increase oyer ~he. past decades in criminal violence has 'been concentrated D?-a111~y l~ ~he latgest urb~n areas (i.e., the Chicagos).
, ~n thJS yeln, It IS relevant to CIte.. Bordua and Lizotte's (1979) analys~s of c~p1e8;nd weapons owne~Wp f:Wross Illinois counties. Their
e~Idence lI~plIes t~at where the rate ?f.l~gal fire~rms \\9)Vnership
is
1
hIgh, the crIme ra,te IR low," and thus, "It IS ImplaUSIble t0 assume that
l~galfir:earm~ owner~hip iI~cr~ses crime"(p. 159). The explanation is
app~rently ,sImp]e: In Illm?Is as e!sew!tere, gun ownership is predomInantly rural, ~hereas VIolent ~rIme IS predominantly urban. ,.
In sum: Ther:e l~ som~, but not much,. eviden~eto ,suggest that at
le~st ~f?me fractIon ofpr~vate ,!eaponry IS purchased.as a reaction to
crIme, by fa! t~e largest<,share'IsJ?urchased forentire1y differentrea~
sons. There IS lIttle or. :r;to co.nclus.lve, or even 8uggeetive, evidence to
~how that gun owner:sh!p am~ng the larger population is, per se, an
I~portant cause of CrImInal VIolence. Most of the research designs em-
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far as we can tell, no one knows what
..
. households even keep ammunition for t1.roportlOn !>f weapons-owning
many are kept in operatin co d' t'
e weapon m the,home or how
or action in place), or ho'; m~ 1 !~~ ~ee.g.,. with cylinder or ~agazine
for that matter, how many wea ~ns ow 1?t m secur,e, locked places, or,
who would know how to fire tlie - nmg ho~seholds contain people
could, of course make assurn t' weapon even If they wanted to. One
but there
the",: issues, each
r lessa polIcy conclusion.
a~e
And until e no, rm eVlde~ce on which· to
pomt~, the contribution of. any addit10~ire ~s some eVIdence on these
lethalIty of the environinent cannot·b. e assessed.
prIvate weapon
. to the overall
,"
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ployed in the literature would not allow for a decisive demonstration
of such an effect, even j:f it did exist; designs that would allow one'
to d~te.c~ the effect usually require data that do not exist or would be
prohIbItIvely expensive to generate.
'
It. i~ true by definition that gun crim,es require ~s, and it is true
empIrICally that guns, mainly handguns, are involved ina very large
share .of crimin.ally violent incidents. (In 1967, for example, firearms
were I~volved m 63 percent of all U.S. homicides, 37 percent of all
1'?bbenes, and 21 percent of all aggravated assaults [Newton and ZimrIng, ~969: 39], and mor~ recent data show similar patterns [see Chapt~r EI~ht, belo~ ].) But It does not follow from any of this that reductIons In the prIvate ownership of weapons would be accompanied by
similar redu~tions in the rates of violent crime, or, what amounts to
the same thmg, that private weapons ownership is itself a cause of
violent
crime. 'goes without saying that the "average" ~ owner and
It perhaps
the "averag~" criminal are worlds apart in background, social outlooks,
and economIC ci;rcumstances. The idea that common, ordinary citizens
are somehow transformed into potential perpetrators of criminally
violent acts once they have acquired a firearm seems far-fetched, most
?f all sinc~ there is substanti!l'l evidence that the "typical" gun owner
IS aflluent, Protestant, and middle class (see Chapter Six, above).
Again, it is true by definition that everyone who commits a crime
with a firearm has a firearm in his or her possession when the crime
is committed, and in this sense, the gun is obviously a "cause" of the
crime. But there is no good reason to suppose that persons intent on
arming themselves for criminal purposes would not be able to do so
. even if the general availability of firearms to the larger population
were sharply restricted. Here it may be approl?riate to recall the First
Law of Economics~ a law whose operation has been shar.,ply in evidence
in the case of Prohibition, marijuana and other drugs, prostitution,
pornography, and a host of other areM of banned activities and sub~tances-namely, that demand creates its own supply. There is no evi~1
dence anywhere to show that reducing the availability of firearms in
~eral likewise reduces their availability to persons with crlnUnal
Intent, or that persons with criminal mtent would not be able to arm
themselves under any set of general fire~rms restrictions.
On the other hand,it may be, and often is, argued that much criminal
violence, especially homicide, does not result from.criminal intent but
rather evolves from empassioned disputes that become violent (or,
better, lethally violent.) just because the gun was there. This line of
argument is su1liciently common and important 'to the issues of this
volume that we have devoted.a chapter exclusively to it; see Qhapter
e ltoo
w
.Eleven,
A finalb
theme appropriate
this summary
is that private
weaponry
contributes to the inherent lethality or dangerousness of the enVironment. Again, the idea.is that private weaponry is a pool of risk; and
with constant probabil~ties of harm acrosS the pool, it follows that as
the size of the pool increases, harm will also increase. But not enough
is known about the characteristics of privately possessed weapons to
decide whether this is a T~alistic depiction or not. Unloaded, a firearm
is no more lethal t.han"a:can· of peas. But it is not known just what
proportion of private weaponry is kept loaded and ready for use. So
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thousand occur with no one home, t~en the actm~,l deterrence. rate for
burglaries committed with a person In the home IS comparable to that
reported for home robbery-roughly 2 percent. We may thus ~0!lclude
that the risk to a home robber, or to R home burglar ?UrglarIzmg .an
occupied residence., of being shot and wounded or kIlled by the Intended victim. is roughly .02.
.
This seems a rel~tively low risk in ab~lute~rms and one mIght
therefore question whether a risk of ~hIS. magnItude. ever prevents
potential burgla.rs or rob~rs fro~ gettIng ~nto the buslness. Interestmgly enough, however, thIS ·magmtude of rIsk apparently excee4s th~.
risk to a burglar of being apprehended, charged, prosecuted, conVlCtp..d;
and sentenced for the crime (Kleck, 1979b: 11:-12). In 1976~ "the overall risk of a burglar being arrested and con:Vlc~edwas 0.nly about 1.8
percent for any given burglary. If half ... roo;}v~ a prIson .sentence,
then the risk of imprisonment was 0.9 pe!.'~ent. SInce there IS reason,
and some evidence (e.g., Tittle, 1969; Erhc?-, 1973), to suppose that.
the possibility of imprisonment, howe,:er ~hght, deters at least some
burglary and rob~r:y (in the se~se that It dIse:Ol~r.ages peol?~e from ever
robbing or burgarlzlng), and SInce the pOSSIbIhty oJ beUlg shot and
wounded or killed appears to be on the same order of. ma.gnltu~e, then
it is not at all implausible that at least some potentIal rob?enes an.d
burglari~ never ~~r. because ~he people who .w~)Uld other'Yls~ commIt
them.fear the possIbIhty of beIng shot by th-e1r Intended VlctIm~.. .
Concerning burglary, it is al.so often noted. that .the probabilIty IS
higher that a Qurglar will steal a weapon tha~ be fnghtened off !lr ac'"
tually shot by one (e.g., Yeager! 1916 :.1). fhIS may be relevant Infor-.
mation for the homeowner who IS consI~enng the pur~hase of a defensive weapon, in that it compares the varIOUS types ~f rIsks and bene!its
that such a purchase might pose; but the r~u!t Itself says noth.Ing
about whether the weapon, once purchased, effectIvely deters any crIme
or not.
.
h
Both Newton and Zimring (1969) and. Yea'ger (1976) note,t at.R
private firearm is also more likely to be Inv?lved In a firearms aec~
dent than to be used in the deterrence ofa crlm~. (Ot~er data on this
point are reviewed later in this.chapter.)~ut this 1:<>0 IS relevant only
to the risks and )enefits that might ensue If a gun IS purchased and IS
not relevant to the issue of deterrence e.ffects per se.
.
Another interesting theme in the Yeager pamphlet IS that "the'probability of bE}ing robbed, raped, or ~aulted is Jow enough to senous~!
call into question the need for AmerIcans to keep loa-?-ed guns on theIr
persons or i~their hQIlles" (1976: 1) .., (How many 'prIvate firearms are
kept loaded IS of course, unknown. ) Actually, as It happens, the ~ds
of bein~criminally victimi~ed ~ a!ly.yea.r are between D and 10 tImes
higher than the odds of beIng V1ctlmlz~d by a naturalhazar4 0.£ an:sort (e.g., flood, earthquake, ete.) (.WrIght.et a!., 19y9) , but It IS un
likely that one would wa.nt to argue that 's~nce the rI~k from natural
hazards is small, no protective measures R.glLlnst the~ need to be taken.
There is some evidence, reported by Yeager .and noted .else.whereas
well that the use of a weapon against a robber IS an effectIve ~eterr~nt
in ~me cases. Robberies. that is, are less likely to be successful If t!te Intended· victim takes self-defensive measures .(55 percent) (Fhan If not
(85 percent) (Yeager et al., 1976; see also Cook, forthco~Ing) . Thus,
"use of a weapQn for self-protection may 00 the most e1rectIve means of
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resi~ting a robbery" (Yeager, 1976: 1). On the other hand the oppOr. .
tlllUty to use a weapon. to defe~d agains~ a. robbery is rare: since. most

.
..

II
....
~.

robbery occurs on the street WIth the VIctIm unarmed and it is also
tru.e that th~ death or injury of the victim is more lik~ly .if he or she.
reSISts than If not (Cook, 1980; forthcoming; see also Chapter Eleven
below).
,
So far as c~n be told, there is no evidence available on the deterrence
of "cr~mes against busi!less that results from weapons kept on the
premIses. One study, CIted by Newton and Zimring (1969: 66) did
show that roughly one small business in four has a gun for defense
against c~ime on the premises.
-.
.
The eYIdence f~o~ ~eve~al s.tudie~ on the relationship between gun
ownershIp and VIctImIzatIOn by crnne was reviewed earlier in this
chapter.. In general, no demonstrable relationship exists. If weapons
ownership were an effective crime· d,eterrent, then, all else equal one
wo?lcl expecp less crime against a:I'med. than 1,marmed househ~ldS,
whIch the data d!> not show. But In thIS sense, weapons ownership
would only functIOn as a deterrent if the criminal knew in advance
that the. ~tended victim was armed, not a very likely possibility.
. On the other hand, Kleck (1979b) has pointed out that while crimm~ls may not know wheth.er any specific household is armed, they
mIght kriow that some areas ofa state or city are more heavily armed
than o~hers, a~d avoid them accordingly. In this case, we would expect
Jess crune agamsthouseholds located in neighborhoods<:;-;here the rate
of ~eapons o~ership :W~ kn~wn to be high. This, however, must re, maIn a speculative pOSSIbilIty Sillce no relevant data are knownto exist.
Concer~ing the deterrence of aggravated a:*,aults, the scanty evidence. a,:aIlable suggests that assa:ults are less likely W be completed if
'the VIctnn uses a weapon than If no protective measures are taken
(Kleck, 1979b : 13,; Yeager et a!., 1976).
,_ . ,.
In general, such evidence as exists on crim~l deterrence by private
weaponry ~oes not support the argument. that.guns a:re useless as deterrents o! cr.Ime. The· eVIdence does ~a~e It qUIte plam that most crime
occurs ill CIrcumstances where the VICtun would have little or no chance
to use a gun, even if one were possessed. Most violent crime (other than
homicide) takes place away from the home, and thus, presumably,
a"!ay from one's weapons; further, the most common type of home
crllle-burglary-t.ypically o~curs when the'l'esidence is· unoccupied.
On the other hand, In the relatively feW' caf:!es where the opportunity to
defend oneself with a gun is present, the evidence suggests that one is
~omewha~ less likely to be successfully victimized if one is armed than
If not.
.
..
.
. .
At the sam.e time~ fo~ the t~pes of crimes inq~es~ion (mainly, home
burglary agaInst occupIed reSIdences, homerobberIes,andaggravated
assaults), the evidence also suggests that one is more likely to be injured or killed if one resists the offender in any way (whether with a
weapon or wit~ some othe~ protective action) than. if one merely capitulates. ~or crillle~,potentutlly ~eterrable. by a prIvate gun, then, the
tradeoff In defendIng oneself WIth a gun IS between.a.somewhatlower
"co~pletion" rate and a somewhat higher probabili~y of suffer~g
bodIly harm. . .
.' ,
It is also possible, of course, that the single most important deterrence effect of private weaponry could. never' be detected even in the
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~argest ana.. m~t sophisticated research e:ffo~namely, the generalIzed deterren~e of CrIme th~t results from th~ 4Igh overall rate of fire-

arms ;pOsseESIon among U.S. households. In other words, there may
well be vast numbers of potential rapists, burglars, robbers, assaulters,
etc. "out there" in the general population who, nonetheless, never commit a crime precisely because they know many citizens are armE:'.d and
:fear the possibiJity of getting shot. As Newton and Zimring have'remarked, "it is certainly possible that the crime rate would be still
hi~her were it not for firearms 5' (1969: 65). Obviously, there is no
eVId~~C? that would, even in principle, allow one tqexamine this
pOSSIbIlIty.
.
If the real or potential deterrence effects of privately possessed
weaponry are necessarily difficult to determine, the actual use qf
private weapons in self-defense is not. Indeed, two recent national
surveys have explored this issue in some detlJiil, and it is appropriate
to conclude the present chapter with a review of the more relevant
findings.
.
The two surveys are, first, the 1978 DMI survey corrimissioned by
the N rutional Rifle Association and noted in several previous chapters,
and secondly, a sur:vey oonducted in the same year by Cambndge Reports, Inc. (Patrick Caddell's polling outfit), under commission to
the Center for the Study and Prevention of Handgun Violence. Both
surveys are focusse.d rather more directly on public opinion about gun'
control than on the uses of weapons in self-defense; a comparison of
the public opinion results is contained in Chapter 13, below. 5 But both
also have at le~t some information on'the uses to· which private wewp-ons. are put. MoSt of Caddell's questions along these lines focus on
hand~n accidents and 'On respondents' experiences with handgqn
threats or attacks. DMI's questions, in contrast, focus h~vily on the
uses.of weapons by respondents for their own self-defense:
,
T~ble 7-1 shows the relevant question sequence and marginal results
from the Caddell survey. Consist.ent with other studies (see Chapter
Two, above), 24 percent of .Oaddell's respondents say they possess a
handgun, 17 percent (of the total, or 71 percent of the handgun owners
only) say they own a handgun "for protection or self-defense," and
.7 percent (of the total, or 29 percent of the handgun owners only) say
that they carry their handgun with ~ them for protection' outside the
hODle.6 Likewise, 3 percent of th~9tal sample (or 13 percent of the
handgun owners only) have "had to use their weapons in self-defen~e":
two-thirds of those who have "had to use" their weapon in this ma·nner
actually fired it. It thus appears that 2 percent of the total. adult
population of the country has at some time in their lives actually:
.
fi:r ed a handgun inself-defense.1
II Actually, DMI conducted two surveys for the NItA In 1978--0ne In person and one over
the telephone. Both 'nre surveys of.regt.!Jtered voter!! only : In contrast, the Caddell survey
is of aU U.S. adults, whether registered to vote or npt. Technical details on both surveys,
and comparisons of their sample demographics, are pre.sented In ·Ch.apter 13.
• Notethaf 'CaddelJ's figure--71 percent of handgun owners owning the gun f()r protection or self-defense---is much' hij.ther than the roughly 40 percent figure suggested in other
sonrces (see Chapter Flve, above). This is because thE' 40 percent estimate is based on a
question 'asking for Ule ,most Important reason one owns a handgun, whereas Caddell's
queStion would also l>lek up self-defense 8S a, secondary or tertiary ownership reason.
'1 It is. Impossible to determine from Caddell's-report just how much of tbis 2 percent is
comp!,!sed, say, of veterans who have used sidearms in combat situations or" of policemen
or otn0l:'secunty personnel using handguns in the c(mte~tlOf their jobs. Presumably, these
kini..i's of' experiences would contribute a sizable fraction' of the total. Recall th'lltaccording
to 'the data shown In Chapter F1ve,somewhere ,between 8 percent and' 13 percent of all pri- .
vately-owned handguns are owned prlmarlly for employment-related reasons.
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7-1.-Data on Weapons lDn:perience and Use From :tke O~ildelZ' Qurv61l

[If "Yes" to th~ ,handgun ownersh'-,p question) Do you eve,r carry that handgun or pistol o'ltslde of thp, house with you for protection or not?
'
"
'
Percen:t
Yes _______________
'1
',' Not sure____________________
-----------------..:--4
.,'
-------------------~-----------------No
~_________________________

Don~-~~~-h;~~:::::::::::::::::-----------------------------

Do you own a handgun for

protection--;;-;eif:-d;ie~;~--~;P~;;;?-[-if

IG

y:S7]

., .
.
H ave you eyer had to use it?
Yes, to threaten _____________________ '
.
PM'cen t
1
Yes
and
I
fired
----------------------------,
_______________
14
Yes'butnever ::;i-t--------------------------------------------2
No to first ques tiOD________________
u~

_
-----------~------------------

8S

[If "Yes" to above] Where did you use it? ----------------------------"
Percent
~t home_____
--------------_
.
1
e!S ________________________
_
~t busin
- ----------------------------------s ree
__
On the,t
t ________________________ -----------------------------~"

Public"facillti es________________
.
_ - ~ ------------------------.-.
1
Other paces___________________________
I
~
... ----------------,..-------------_
1
Inappllcabl
~.-- ----------------------Have you ev~r -b;;~-b;;~i;;d-i~-;-h_;;~~~~~id;nt?-[if-Y;-]--W;re y~U1
~.
In j ured or not?
Yes, not injured_____________
" PM'cen2t
Ye~
injured-----------------------------------~,
ever
_____________________________________________
No n
-----,------------------------------------------------ 96
2
Has anyone in your family ever been involved In a handgun accident? [If Yes]
Were they injured or not?
~.'
~__________

1

.

Percent

,
ur ___________________
82
i::,~~tjlnedjUred,..-----------------------.---------------. ---------Yes killed
.."
-----------------:--,---------------No ' ne
--~,---------------------------------------------------- ' . 5
Has ~ cl~:~-iri;;;d~;.~;-b;;~-i~;~i;.;dfu-;-ha_;~-;~cld;~ti[if:.i~~-] we:
they inJured or not?
'
Yes, no t lnj ured _________: . _
'
'
. ,
PM'cent
_'
2
Yes, inj ured·~,
..--------______________ ---.. ----------~-------:-':'--:--"
6
Yes killed
--~~.":'-----":'------------------ ..--------.:. _________________________________..:'______________
85'1
No, ' never_______
---------------------------------'-:..-------------------Have you ever been attacked or threatened ,with a handgun? [If Yes] Were
. you Injured or not?
~

~o: l~ured-------_----':'~~----------------------------------

, i::'
PM'cen;
N ' n ur ----------------------------------------------------~2

Haso~:;~:~-b;y;ti;-fa~iiy:-be~d~-;7>~'i-~;ii,-;;;;·i;-~"i-;tt;~k-;;rOr-ih;;aten:l

with a handgun? llf Yes] Were they injured or not?

\.\
,.

~

,

~

Poi'cent

Ye$,
Injured-------------es, not
n ur
________________
2·'1
Y
I j ed
-----------------------------------Yes, killed _____________
~
--------. ----------------------------...
8
N
---------------------------~-------------'H 0, n~ver-------------------------------.-----------------------..:88
as a c ose personal friend ever been attacked or threatened with a handgun?
[If Yes] Were they injured or not?
~
~
~
Yes, no t Inj ured'____________ _ ~
.
'
.
PM'cent
.
~
9
Yes In j red .
-- ----------------------------------u
'V
64
~es'k
' .ll1ed ------------------------------.--'--------------------~
~ ~
"
"
No, ' never_:::::-------------------.,.--------.-------.--------------,82
.
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----------~----- ------------~--------------~---~- ~
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'The text: of :Cadd'~l1's report tends to downplay these self-demnsive
uses of weapons. "AJmost half the time, the handgun was purchased
in order to provide 'protection, althqugh only percent of the population has actually used a handgun for self-defense." An.d later, "since
defense is a primary reason behind the ownership of many guns, it is
interesting to see whether owners have actually used their handguns
for protection. As the table shows, most have not.~' The theme here
seems to be that, while many people buy their guns for self-protection,
they are seldom used for that purpose, a point that might be used'to
undercut self-defense as a compelling reason to own a gun.The data oli accidents, threats, and attacks are featured 'more prominently. According to his data, about 4 percent of the respondents have
been involved in a handgun accident, half of the incidents resulting
in persop,Rl injury. Ljkewise, 10 percent report that a family member
has been involved in such an accident and 15 percent report a similar
experience for 3, "close personal friend." Caddell's data suggest that 5
percent of the adults in the United States have had a family member
killed in a handgun accident, and '7 percent have had a close. friend
killed in the same manner. The evidence on handgun threats and attacks is similar: 11 percent of the respondents say they have personally
experienced such an attack, 13 percent report such an attack for a member of the family other than themselves, and 19 percent report such an .
attack on a close personal fr~end. 8 Roughly half of all these attacks are
said to have resulted in personal injury or death. Additional analysis
reveals that both handgun accidents and handgun threats and attacks
are more common among households possessing a handgun than among
households who do not. "What these numbers say is this: handgun
Violence touches a lot of people in this country." Certainty, these data
show that a handgun is more apt to be involved in an accident than to
be fired in self-defense, consistent with the point made by Yeager and
associates.
'
..'
Table 7-2 presents the DMI data on weapons experience and uses.
None of t~e DMI ques~ione are precisely comparable to any of Caddell's, so dIrect comparIsons betwee.n results are hazardous. Also, all of
Caddell's questions ask about handguns, where as the DMI items deal
with all guns irrespective 'of type. A further important difference is
that Caddell's questions on self-defensive weapons uses ask for infor:r:nation only about the respondent, whereas the corresponding DMI
questions ask about both the respondent and the respondent's family
members. These d~ff~rences in q~~tion format are of some interest in
themselves: RestrIctmg the questIons to handguns only and to respondents only will necessarily show less defensive weapons use than
expanding the questions to include all guns and, all family members.
4CCOrdIP.g to the DID data, 15 percent of aU registered voters (or
theIr famIly inember8) have ".used a gun" for self-defense or other
protective reasons at some point in'their lives; in.theDMI telephone
poll, the corresponding percentage for an identical question was 12
percent. The telephone survey shows that roughly half of these defen-

·TABfjr'1-2.'t":"'Dat~' on Weapo~ 1lia:'perience 'a-ncl ~.;e froml't1iip I1Ml:"'8u"ritt:l1llr
Faoe-to/ace Sur.ve.y : Have y()U yourself or a. member of your household ever
. used a gun, even If It wasn't fired, for self-protection Or for protection of property at 'home, at 'Yqrk, or elsewhere (except in military ~ervice or,Police work)?

a

--------------------------_======:=::===:==:=:=:::::===::::::::: 15

No
85
. [If yes ~o the above question] : Was the incident important enough to report to
to the police?
'
~e
'
. Percent
,s ------------------31
No
-------------------------------------------------------------------- 66
~on't knOw__ ~---------------:-:::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::: 3
Was the gun fired in the inCident?
~es
____________________________ ~________________
perc~~
o ____________________________________
Don't
kno w------------------------_____________
--------'-------------------.
. . __________________ 06
5
Was anyone killed or injured ?

N

~es

-----____________________________'

.

.

percen ,

------'---:---------------------------------

6

eV~~f ~~S~~~~:~e~, ~oa: seanl!oneteceltise
you kn( ow personall;-;~;:~~~-~-~n,
.I.-pro
on. • .as above) ?
~~s

i

- ___________________ .:. _____________________.____,______________~~:ce;;
----------------------,-----::..--------------,

'.'

th!!fi:?to the abovel: Was the incident

~

".

73

importan;~::o~;~-~-;;:;o~~ to

"
Percent
------------------------------------------------------- 52
Doni-k~~~---------------------------------------------~----------- 47
-------------------------------------------------------__
2
Was, the gun fired
in the incident?
~es

I

________

No

i

~es ____________________________________'
. perc'!1'
No'
.
--------------------------- 'Z
])oni-ii~V;--------------------------------~------------------------ '52
. ------------------------~~----~--~----;-~-------------___ 1·
:Was anyone killed or injured?
Yes ____________ ~_
Percen'

--------------::::::::::::::====:=:-----------------------------

No
~4
Don't know
.
----------------------------- I'
----------------------------------------.
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The NORC General Social Surveys have periodically asked, "Have you ever been threatened wttha ,gUn, or shot at?" ,The percentage respondfnr. "ves" varies between 16 percent
and.20 percent, or"somewhat higher than Caddell'eo 11 percent (for respond'ents·onlv).
Caddell's question, however, stipulates a handgun threat or attack, whereas the NORC
item r;mys nothing about the ldDd of gun" which would account for the difference in o})l.
8erved results.
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siva weapons uses are to pr9toot against a person. Of the 15 percent
reporting a defensive weapons use in the face-to-face survey, 31 percent say the incident was important en.ough to report to the police.
'rho weapon was actually. fir:ed, it appears, in 40 percen~ o~ t?-e incidents; 9 percent of the InCIdents apparently resulted In InjUry or
death (presumably, to the "other guy"). A parallel series of q:uestions
aJbout personal friends produces similar, but uniformly higher, numbers on all items.
The DMI face-to-fape survey thus suggests that 6 percent of .all
registered voters or their ftamilies (.40 X .15 = .06) have, at s~me p~Int
in their lives, fired a weapon of some sovt in self-defense; this findIng
is thus not inconsistent with Caddell's finding that 2 percent of all
U.S. adults haveihemselves fired a handgun in self-defense.. There is,
in shol,'t, no serious disparity between the two ~dings.
.
DMI's telephone poll reveals aJIlother finding that figures promInently in their revort; 10 percent of the DMI respondents say th~y
can recall a situatIon where they "needed a gun but no gun was aVailable." (Caddell has no comparable item with which this result might
be compared.) Most of these incidents, it appears, involved·a person
rather than an animal.
In contrast to Caddell, DMI's report strongly emphasizes the frequency with whieh guns are used in se~f-defense. First, from the Executive Summrury: "13 million [registered voters] live in households in
which a family member has h~d to use 'a. gun in. ~e~ense o~ self, family,
or property from another person. Further, 9.5 mIlhon regIStered voters
can rooall a situation in which they needed a gun for protection when
none was available.... With this many voters having direct experi"
ence with guns M instruments of self-defense, it is no surprise that .
83 pereent !eel 'most 'people who h~ve. guns .in their. h~mes feel safer
booause Of'It'." All these. themes are emphasIzed &gam In the hody ?f
the report. "Seven out of every one hundred respondents (or 6.6 mIllion Americans) indicated that the~ or a member of their family had
used a gun at some time to protect self -or property against another
person. Additionally, ~e out of ev~ry h:und:r~ (8.5 million) i~di
cated thiat they themselves had been ma SItuatIon where they needed
a gun ... but none was' available to them." The next paragraph of the
report emphasizes that "t.hese daw. may understate" the true use of
~ of self--d~fense, "because people may fail to recall episodes i.n the
distant plaSt' where they used, or desperately'needed but did not have,
agun." Then, bringing tb.e ~rgl1ment.to· its most pointed conclusion
~ and incidentally, its most pointed.contrast with the Caddell report) :
'It is sometimes asserted that firearIhs in general, and handguns in
particul8lI', have limited USfd for defensiv~ purposes.... The surveys
found that almost 14 percent of the American electorate, or about 13
million Americans, could. reca.ll a time when they or another member of'
their household had used ragunfor protection.... Of those who remember such an experience, 40 percent indicated that the gun ~as
firpAi ... , 31 percent sajd tha.t the incident was important enough to
report to the police, and 9 ~rcent responded'that sOmeone WIaS killed
or injured in the incident.. It is clear that guns are frequently used for
protection. In a sub$antial minority of those remembered instances of
gun use, it was necessary to fi.re the weap9n, altho'l1:gh feW'such incidents resulted in injUry or death."
..
.
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. ~s i~ evident from t~e passages q:uoted above, DMI's report and.
condnslOns depell~ he.avily on r~etorICal formulations of key results.
~ote ~rst t~e persisteI?-t translation of percentages into raw numbers;
V:Ia thIS devI~e,. a smallIsh peTI'entage is transformed into, literally, mill~ons a!ld mI.lhons of people. A second prominent device is the occassIOnalinsertion ~f a "Yord C?r .a phrase to .the actual question wording
when the result IS beIng dIscussed. Respondents were asked for example, whether they could recall a situation "where you ~eeded a
gun .. : but}here was no gun availab~e." In the text, this becomes (at
one pOInt) ~~.sperately nee.ded ~ut ~Id not have.a gun." Or consider
the sentence, In a substantIal mInOrIty of those mstances ... , it was
~e~essary to fire the weapon, although few such incid.ents resulted' in
InJury or death.", DMI's question, of course, asks only whether' the
weapon was fired aI.1d say~ notlring about whether it was necessary to
fire It; ~hese are,. qUIte obv~ously, different things.
.
DespIte the dIfferences In emphasis ~nd conclusions, both surveys
to;uch enough cOJ?IDon ground to sustam at least a few conclusions.
FIrst, as shown m all other stu<pes, some 20-25 percent of all U.S.
households :possess a handgun, and about twice that percentage possess
a weapon of som.e sort (see also Chapter Two,. above). Secondly, many
(a1tho~gh certamly not all) handguns are owned for purposes of
protectI?n or self-defens~; approximately 40 percent of the handgun
owne;rs In both surveysClte self.;.defense or proteCtion as the primary
re~s~n they possess the weapon, and some additional percentage cite
thI~ as a·secondary reason (see also Chapters Three and Five, above).
ThIrd, at least some oithe weapons that are owned for self-defense are
actually u~for. this purpose at s0Il.le poiI?-t.: Perhaps as many as 15
percent of ali regIstered voters or th~~r famIhes have "used" a gun for
self-defense, a ~athe~ lower :percentage (7 percent in the Caddell survey) . carry theIr w~apons WIth them for defense outside the home a
lower percentage st~l:~:"~~y that ~he~, per~onally;have "had to use" th~ir
hand~ns fo~,self-~l,;Lense (whICh IS clearly a more restrictive phrasing
than SImply used) ~ and the proportion of U.S. adults that have ae.-..
tually, fired a weapon in self.;defe~se: is somewhere in the range of 2
Eercent to 6 percent. Fourth,. the Inc~dence of firearms accidents 'and
andgun threats and attacks IS at l~~ as prevalent as, and probably
somewhat more prevalent than, the InCIdence of weapons uses for selfdefense; people are fired at, in other words . at least as often as they
fire.
'
In sum : It is often. said t~at "o'Yllershipof handguns by privat~~iti. zens fo,! self-p~ote.ctlOn agamst crIme afpears tg provide ~~re of a psy~hologICal behef m safety than actua deterrence to crmunal behavIor~' (Yeageret al., 1976: 35). This conclusion misses the point in
several related ways:
,...
'.
· (i) ~e vast bu1ko~ private weaponry js not owned for "se1£'protectIOn" but for other reasons.·
,..
,
(ii) Of the weaponry possessed specifically and primarily for
defen~e (p~rha~~ 25 percent. or so C!f the ~otal armament), sQme
sha~e IS no~f()r "s~I~-protectIOn agaInst.cr!IDe" but for p~otection
a~aInst anImals; eVIdence from DMI mtimates that thIS factor
m~ght account for as much as half of the total defensive owner.
.
.
ship.
'
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(iii) In this day and age, a "psychological belief in safety"
probably ought not be dismissed as ~ trivial benefit. If. people feel
sater because they own a gun, and In turn lead hapPIer hves because they feel safer and more secure, then their guns make a direct
and nontrivial contribution to their overall quality of life.
(iv) That private w~apons ~re inefficacious crime deterrent~ has
not been established dIrectly In any source. In th~ case of crImes
occurring in circumstances where they are potentIally deterrable
by a private gun, the evidencesl!ggests, in c~mtrast, at lea~t some
modest deterrent effects. (To beEll1re, most crImes do occur In what
might be referred to as nondeterrable situations.) .
( v) In owning a gun f01; protection (or any other reason), a
homeowner runs some·risk thai;the gun will be stolen or involved.
in an accident. This speaks to the potential costs of such a purchase but not to the potential benefits, either psychological or
objective.
.
(vi) At least some of the people who own g:uns for self-de!-ens~
actually use t!:em for thatpurI?08e; the preCIse per.centage IS, of
course, very dIfficult to determIne, as are the ensulI~.g effects. on
crime and violence in the society as a whole. It is certaInly pOSSIble
that the high rates of crime and violence that predominate ~ the
United States are due primarily to the widespread ow~ershIp of
guns. But it is also possible that the widespread ownershIp of guns
keeps the rates of crime and vi?lence well b~low what they mIght
otherwise be. At present, there IS no good eVIdence anywhere t~at
would anow one to choose decisively between these alternatlve
possibilities.
c. Ohapter 15. Weapons control legislation and. effects on violent C'l"iJme*
I. I ntroduction.-While there is much disagreement on ma~y aspe~ts
of the empirical facts about the extent of firearms owner~hIp and Its
distribution in the United States, the level of accompanYIng rancour
appears to be almost polite murmurings in comparison to the extent
of disagreement and att~nd~nt fee,Ii~gs about legal· control of
weapons. Gun control legIslatIOn, eXlstmg. and proposed, produpes
partisanship and fervour beyond any of the other issues surr?undll~g
weapons issues in the United States. The.issues involved range In lOftIness from constitutional questions-What does the 2nd Amendment
really mean two centuries after its enactment ~-to tricky technical research issues-Do the trends in crime rates after the enact.ment of a
gnn control statute signify any .impact on weaJ?Ons re~a,.ted cri~es ~
We will leave the philosophI~1 and legal Issues. Involved m gun
.control legislation to those scholars.who have speCIal competence to
deal with' them; in this chapter we will be concerned with reviewi~g
the technical issues involved in u.ssessingthe effectiveness of such legiSlation when enacted and with reviewing some of the landmat'k researches that have attempted to estimate the,direction and magnitude
of such effects. The next section of the chapter takes up some of the
critical technical isues that arise in the assessment of the impact of
legislation on some area of hllmanbehayior.The third s~ction ~(';views
the procedures and 81ssesSes ·the findIngs of the maJor stUdIes of
*PreUminary verSion, pl"inted prior to pubUcation by National Institute of Justice.
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i~~act as~ssme~t.

A final section draws out the implication of prel:g~~~ti~~~Ions for future research on the .effectiveness of gun control

tio:r;!T~ue!~n the A8sessment of t~e lmpa~t· of Gun Oont1'ol Legi8la.

lesclence .. and aJ;t of assesSIng the Impacts of the act' ·t·

of

gov~~~e~~ agenCIes and of legislation have grown consider;:,bi; in

sop ~s lCa Ion over the past two dec~des (Rossi,. Freeman .and Wri ht
1979, Cronbach, 1980; Cook and Campbell 1980). whll th
been some atteJ;llpts to assess effectifeness ~ince the late\lin~:.enth
century apJ?oo,rance of ~he social and behavioral sciences, the development of th.is~eld recelved a considerable boost from the ska: ticism
that accompanIed ~le Great S~iety programs of the late 1960s.PWh tev.er ~~e reason? legIslators and public ofticials then began to ask soc~l
:ne~, ISts~ es~}ma~e:whether. or. not, e.g., Head Start orthe Job Corps,
. last' ~o~h ng.' ThIS Interest m m:lJpact assessment also ext.ended to legIS a Ion at ,!as not .a~ompanied by programs but which chan ed
procb·e~ures, shifted sanctIOns, or otherwise changed. the ways in wt!fch
est8J. hsh~ governmen.t agencies operated.
.
,The maln.problems mvolved in estimatmg the impact of some over~ent aotIOn are well k~own. Solutions to these problems fua!are
satls ~iffitoryl beyond questIOn to every skeptical reviewer are much
m~z:e
(jU t to prOVIde. Any and all assessments of effectiveness are
sU!:>ti~~t
to questIOn and hence vulnerable to more or less decisive
en Clsms,
. Th~ two :r;n,ain ,prcblen;ts in ~essmen~ are as. follows: :First of all,
there IS the ISSue ?f definmg and measurIng the intended effects of the
~ive;r~enta.l actIon. The preambles to legislation whiClh set forth legIS atIve mte~t t~d to ·be st.a;~d in global and rather vague terms. For
example, legI.slatIOn .auth~zIng housing subsidies for poor faJnilies
~ay be descrrbe~ ,a~ mtendmg ·to improve the "quality of life" of tihe
Intended benefic~a.rle;s. 'Yhile~ere may be very good reasons for the:
va~~ness of legIslatIve Int~nt, It'then becomes difficult to decide upon
specific measures that can mdex the success of the pro!!ram in queStlOn. Thus, should be. a,n,impro.Vel.nent in the "quality of life" be
measured by changes ill the levels o~ satisfaction . wIth housing or
should onem~asure the extent to WhIch housing£ulfills criteria set
forth by publIc ~ealth a.nd/or housing specialists ~
.
The s~cond maIn: problem is 'defining what is to be considered a sign
o~1 effectIveness. !tIS easy to .define the effects o~ a p.rogram or legisfa~lOn .as changes that would not. have occurred .1£ the progr~ or legIslation had not beenena.cted, but then the.problem becomes. how beSt
to compute wha~ would have. happened in the absent condition. There
are many false SIgns of effectIveness; crim~ rates maydooline after the
e~a~tme!lt of a gun control s~atute, hut crime-rates may have been dec~nm~In any event; gun controllegisl~tion may be enacted. at the
same tIme that penalty changes are introduced intO the,criminal code
and thee-fleets .of ~he latter,may be mistaken for the effects Oif the
. gun coIltrollegIslati~n, ei;-c. As we will ~. in reviewing the stUdies of
~I,l c~trol st:ttute e~ectIveness, est81~hshIng the ce~e'l'is pa1'ib,~!t8 conditIOn.) that WIll permIt reasonabl~ est~a~ of what'would have lhap_'
pened absen~' the gun control leg'lslatIOn IS perhaps the most serious
problem ·facmg researchers who venture into this area. . .
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How these (and other) problems manifest themselveS in the a...~s
ment of gun control legislation is discussed in detail in the next subsection oftJhis chapter.
A. Deoid-ing on Possible Effect8 of Gun Oontrol Legislation.-The
American manufacturing and distribution system and the patterns
of gun ownership and use are not well known or understood..Y ~t ~eg
islation that is designed to 'alter the patterns of gun usage In crIme
needs necessarily to build upoD; ~ome implicit or explicit model. of
these systems and on some empIrically based parameters concernIng
size and distribution of household firearms stocks that describe the
systems. To be more specific, if a legislator were to decide that registration of all guns held by civilians and police should be required by
law, that legislator should know how many such guns would need to
be registered and how many new registratIons or transfers of ownerships would be generated year to year. It would obviously :make SJ, considerable difference in the costs of running a registration system if the
total stock of guns in the hands of civilians and t~e police were of ,the
order of 120 millions or 200 millions or whether the annual new registrations and transfers amounted annually to 10 millions or 20 mIllion. In addition, a registration system that was based on .the.assumption that all gun transfers proceeded through the intermediary of a
gun dealer would miss the apparently large number of transfers that
take place among private citizens. And so on.
.
The implicit model or models of the system surrounding the distri- .
bution and usage OT guns determine as well the kinds of consequences
one can antiCIpate to follow from a particular legislative act. Thus if
one assumes that the use of guns In,' say, robberies is largely premeditated (i.e., a person carries a gun and 'looks 'for a target after
having decided to commit a robbery), then it might make some sense
to raise the penalty Tor robberies in which guns were used in orderto
raise the potential costs to robbers. Alternatively, if one believes that
gun owners engage upon rdbbery when they are short of funds, then
one might want to establish a negative means test for permitted gun
ownership, allowing only persons with steady employment and;lor
sources of legitimaJte mcome to own and/or possessgunS.l
Perhaps t;he main issue in wh!l't ~rt o.f model of .gun distrjbut!on
or: of gun usage one should'have In mmd m the drafting of legtslation
centers around whether the level of crime affects the stocks of guns
in civilian hands. Those who believe that the number of guns in
civilian hands affeots eit.her the amount of crime or the types of crimes
committed are in favor of measures that would reduce the stock or
change its distribution (i.e., keep guns out of the possession of persons
who would commit crimes) . Those who beli,eve otherwise are dou~ful .
whether any a~~mpts ftltgun C?ntrol would affect the level ~f c~m~,
perhaps assertmg that changes m the stocks of weapons or· theIr distnbution would lead to the substitution of a1t{lrnatives to ~ms as weapons
crimes. Indeed, the possibility-of these "substitution~1 effects means
t~t legislation impact assessments should take such possibilities int9
acCount.
. /)
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-1 The tact thatthls p~opo!lal would be unat;!ceptable on many grounds Is not
concern at the mome;nt.
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The ma~ issue is further complicated by the fact that mixed models
may ~ ~aslly. thought of. For example, mcome producing crimes of
certaID; sorts may be affected by the stock of weapons, e.g., bank
robberIes or payroll robberies, while "crimes of passion" (unpremedi':'
tated murders or assaults) may sim'ply be unaffected by the stocks of
guns, 2;..assaulters and murderers usmg any weapons that~i8.y' be at
,hand.
,All of'the above, discussion, leads toa'differentiation among three
broad classes Qf anticipated effects :
1. Interrn.ediate Effeots.-These,are effects anticipated within the gun
d~str~bution system and~ the pa~~rns of gun distribution' and usage.
2. End Effeots.-These are antICIpated effects that are more or less
desired as the outcome of the legislation and upon which the effective"
'
ness of the legislation would be judged.
3. Side Effeots.-These are effects that are not necessarily intended
but which are,,also a~consequence of the. legislation. Of course, a sideeffect could be beneficial or unwanted; the main point is that a specific
. governmental action can' often have effects, that were unintended and
sometimes very much unwanted.
'
,
(
,
The distinguishing characteristic of intermediate effects is that ,they
are intended to occur and consti~ute the mechanisms through which
end effects are achieved. Thus a' gun control statute may have the
desired end effect of reducing gun use in assaults, but its desired intermediate effect is to lower the availability of. "Saturday Night Specials."
Of coUrse, a given piece of legislation may be quite successful in producing its, 4esired intermediate effect but not at 'all in achieving reasonable levels of. success in its desired end effects. Conversely, desired
end effects may appear without the desired intermediate effects:
The point in distinguishing among the three types of effects, as indicated above, is to emphasize again that a given statute is built around
a model of how the social system in general works and how the particular phenomenon in question proceeds, specifying instrumentalities
(intermediate effects) for achieving a set of part.icular ends (desired
end effects), hopefully with no harmful side effects. This pomt'alsO'
e;mphasizes the importance of some of the research discussed in pre,vious: chapters; -an a~curateand valid,empirical understanding of the,
size, distribution, and usages' of the stpck at weapons held by American households is essential for the development of effective legislation
aim~d at contro.lling gun lisa~e' in~o~~~t',crime. '. .'
. . . . .' .
F~~re 15.11Ists som~ of theposs~ble en4 effects, IntermedIatee~ects,
.and·sId~ eff~cts that mIght?e ~~msl(;J.ered m an ass~ss~~nt~f wea:p?ns
legi~latlOn. ~lthQugh the l~t'ls fa~from exha~stIve,~t WIn pro!ld~
the reader With ~t least an unpressIOn of the wIde .vanety of options
. available for choices among desired intermediate and end effe'cts and,
the kinds of side effects ,that might accompany attempts to regulate the
distribution and .usage of firearms. Note that' while this discussion is
focused on "firearms," :eaSy modifications-. of the discussion. to restricted Classe~of fi~earms, e.g., handgU~, certail!- types ofhand~s.z
etc., can '._be
"- made ,"WIthout loss of Ineanmg. The· mventory .of· 'desirea

___

. ~

.

. ' -

;1/ The lsaue .of how.many murders start out alfaggravat~assaultsafid ,areftranaformed
Into murders by the.avallablllty of~uD.son the scene1s aJao rele:v"nt : see chapterl~.
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e:ffe~ts,·includes some which are clearly outside the realm of current

instances in which,for example,burglars carry weapons cannot bereported unless the burglar is actually seen by a witness and the weapon
is ,visible in that enc~)Unter. Weapons may be carried and not used;
WItnesses may not be present to observe; and victims may not detect
the commission of a crime or· be willin~ to report the event either to
tJ:te survey interviewer (in the case of vIctimization surveys) or to th&
police (in the case of police generated statistics on crimes).
: The defects of the Uniform Crime ~eports ar~ too well known to
bear repeating in this context. Victimization surveys correct some of
the de~~iencies of police genera.te~ s~ati~tics, especially that of under- .
teportmg,' bl,lt ,create others. VIctImlZatIOn studies can' contain many
ac~ounts of events that are either v~ry trivial or only, questio~ably
crImes and are subject to the many defects of recall frailties. In addition, most of the national victimization surveys routinely undertaken
~re usuapy too sparsely taken in any one jurisdiction to be useful, say,
,ill studymg the impact of gun ,control legislation in a single city, countyor state.
.
The problem with' errors of measurement is that at best such errors
te~d to. obscure the. estimated; effects and, at worst, may distort such
estImatIOns. Thus, If the errors are "random" but extensive, small
effects ,,:ill b~ ~ard .to ~istin~is~ from the ord.inary "noise level"
p:resent~ crImInal JUstIce stat~stlCs. If the errors are biassed, e.g.;'
'syste!Datlc under- or over-reportmg of some types of events then even
.g:enu~e eff~ct~ .m~y be offset and impossible to ·detect. The 'worst posSIble SItuatIOn IS If the errors of measurement themselves are affected
by.the gun coptrol legislation. F,or example, we see·in a later section
JPlerce and Bowers, 1979) that the Bartley-F,ox amendment enacted
~Massachusetts a,ppeared to affect positively the willingness. of victIms to r~por~ w~apons related crimes to the police, thereby creating
an apparent rIse m the number of such crimes, thus tending to obscure
the effects of the, Bartley-}"ox amendment itself.
".
Of course, very large effects-dramatic and drastic',declines or, increases incer.tain typ~ of crimes-are likely to over~ome the errors of
. ~easurement pr9blem, but such drastic a.~d dramatic effects are unlIkely to oGeur, least of all in the short ru;h.. If there is a single lesson
to be learned fro~ the past two or three tlecades of federal legislation
add~essed to .soclal 1?roblems of v~t:io1Js sorts, it is that no problem
of any magnItude Yl~lds very dramatIcally to any single legislative
effort, or even to a ~road program of legislat~on (such· ~s the War on
Pover~y:), and, cert~mly nQt .over a short perIod of time. A gun cont.rol bIl~ that IS desIgp.~ t~ remove cert~1l!- ~y'p~ of p.andguns from,
t.he stocks·held l~y prIvate pers~ns by prohIbItIng theIr manufacture,
for ,exa~ple, !llay tak~~ears to manifest significant effe"Cts since the
,:'
rate of depletIOn of eXIstIng stocks maybe quite low.
. C. Tl],e Problem of Lonrr-te'f'T(b versus, ~h~rt~te'l"'ln Effeots.--The
effe~ts of any stat.utory chang~ can be expect~d tp, t,ake's?me period
, ()f .tIme to be. manI:f~t.,. d~p~ndmgo~ ~h.e c~anges such.legJslatlon re, ..
qUIres t? (pe .!Dade In eXlstmg. admlnlstratl~e arrangements. Tliusa
, gun ~~gIstrat!on la:w,th~~,requIres,the ..estalJhshment of, a neW .a~ency
c.~nonly ma!l~festeff~~s aft~r the age~cy,has been set up,adminI~tra ..
~Ive:r:egul~tJon$establ;tshed,.and,,~P.e; ev.erydayprQc~dures of ,~dmin
Istr~tIOn .worked oy.t., Q~, c.ourse,<sPDl~' chang~;. may require ,minimal

discussion and are included here mainly for the purpose of providing
a more complete set of policy alternatives. Clearly, only those falling
within the current "policyspace"-those proposals which arepolitically acceptable to significant portions of t~e decision making elitesare likely to be actually considered.
',.
Figure 15.1-lnvent(YI"'!J of desired end effeots, intermediate ejfeotsand
side effects of potential
gu,n, oontrollegislation.
'
,

I. Desired End Effects:
.
'
'.
A. Reduction in: use of weapons in crime.
B. Reduction in stock of weapons lield ,by private households.
. C. Reduction in weapons in accidental injurief:j.
'"
D. Reduction in stock held by ~'criminals."
,
E. R~duction in stock of certain types of weapons (e.g., hand, guns, "Saturday Night Specials," etc.).
II. Desired Intermediate Effects:
.
A. Regulating the weapons production system: 1. Restrictions
on the manufacture of weapons; 2. Restrictions on the import of
weapons.
.
,
B. Re~lating the distribution ,system: 1., Restrii!tions on .the
sale and transfer of weapons. "
,
C. Regulating possession: 1. Restrictions on ownership.
D. Re~ating usage: 1. Restrictions on carrying weapons.
E. RaIsing the costs of. weapons ownership and use.
F. Raising the penalties for improper usage.,
'
III. Possible Side Effects:
"
A. SubstItution of other weapons for firearms in crime.
B. Creation of illegal manufactu,ring, distri,bution, and transfer systems.
'
C. Higher CO$ts to the crin.rinal justice system.
D. Higher costs tothe administeripg agency.
E. ,Higher costs to weapons users.
An effective statute can be conceptualized as one that specifi~sal,l
intermediate effect that i~ admihistratively feasible, efficient, economical and corresponds to an accurate understanding of the weapons
distribution and usage systems and is directed towards an appropriate
set of desired end effects. It,~ easy to t,hink of statutes ,that would not
fit·the.bill. For example, a statute that intends to reduce,the stock of
weapons held by, criminals. through regulating the manufacture and
. import of weapons may simply raIse the costs of weapons acouisition.
to 'all who desire, to own we~po}ls.Such a statute ignores the di1JiQultl
of identifying who is a crimmal, aesumes that changing prices would
affect crimm,
" als pqssi,bly mOJ,"e than other,' uSers of weapons, and,' so on.
, B. Operational M eaaWres of Effeots on Orime.-,Although the major'
. intent of most proposed and actual gun control legislation is to affect
the criminal usage, of weapons, completely satisfactory measuws Qf
such improper usa~s are difficult to come by. Crime, as such," goes
largely unmeasured: all that js ordinarily available are reports of
.crimes that ha~e beS!l detected by someone---:vict~ or ~itneSs-wh,o
, repo~s the event to eIther the police or to a survey mterVlew:er. All the
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adjustments and hence can be expected to show effects after a shorter
period, for example, a statute thatincreased penalties for convictions
Ollf weapons related felony charges. It may also take some time for
side effects to appear. For example, increasing the prison sentence
lengths of persons convicted of weapons relu,ted crimes may produce
the unwanted side effect of prison overcrowding, 11 potent1al source
of pressure on prosecutors ,and judges to develop accommodations to
the llew statutes that would result in lower prison sentences than prescribed in the statute.
"
These considerations argue for careful consideration of both longterm and short-term effects of any gun control legislation that is enacteel. Short-term effects may be low.er or higher than long tel'm and,
vice versa, depending 'upon the kinds of impacts such laws may have
on various parts of the criminal justice systems to which they apply.
D. The Proble1rb of Dosage.-The problem of dosage is simply.,
whether "enough" of the remedy prescribed in the stntutes has been
administered. Thus, it may well be that careful and conscjentious
monitorhlg of guns sales and transfers could interdict criminals from
possessing weapons, but if insufficient funds are given to the agency
with responsibility for monitoring such sales and trnnsfers, conscien- .
tious and careful scrutiny of such transactions cannot be accomplished.
Or, if penalties for weapons-related crimes are not raised enough, no
deterrence eif{'ct maybe 8hO'\yn. And e.o on. The issue of dosage looms
large in the discussion of the effects of the 1968 federal gun control
legislation (Zimring, 1975) in which it is clnimed that with inadequate
funds for monitoring the dealer licensing system tInts instituted, the
legislation fell far short of interdicting cross-state weapons sales~
The dosage issue emphasizes the importance of careful analysis
of the implementation of statutory clmnges. Dosage problems often
shOwllpqlliekly in the '~U:iHef;Hnwnt of intE:'l.'lIll'diute. eireets; thnR~ th(t
1968 gml control legislntion was found very early not to prevent the
sales of weapons across state litles when the exportin~ state had less
stringent requirements on gun ownership thanthereceivhlg state.
E. Establishing Oete'Fi.'J Paribu8 Ooru:liti&n'8.-··As discussed earlier,
ono of th~ main pI'oblems in evaluating the effect~ of any statute is tQ
establish the proper conditions for estimating what would have ()()curred without the·,statute. The shlinlest arid therefore most tempting
solution is to rom;idet, u(·fol'(->'- nUll nftE:'r-('nncilll~nt complll'isoJlR of, say",
weapons related: crime rates. The.drawback is that tllere are many
other things IU\ppelling at the same'time that can affect the crime rates,
either deptessingorelevating them. Thus acompai'ison of crime rates
of any sort ~forea:lld aftei· tIie enactmetlt of th~ 1938 weapons legislation would have ·leel to the naive' conclusion that the statute was qujte
eff~ctive in lowering crime rates nationally. Trends in. the' 1930s con~
tiuuin!( into 'the ·1940s consisted of a' grndunl decline in crime rates ll.~-.
tloDally ;~mol'e careful'consideration:'may lead to the 'likelycop.clusion .
that the tt·eJlds ,"'ere neither accelerated nor impeded by the passage of"
that J~O'islation.'
. ' .'." . . '.'. .;: < ..' H . ' . .
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Before 'and after comparisollsftl·e·reasonable· Qn1y' if the' 8.nalYst is
able to'pi·operly modeltlieprevailing;trenqs before Emactment in orde'l"
to' make reasonablepredictirins' abhut 'post-el.l~~tJnerit leyels of"'~rime.
l'ates~ i rIlle tiu;le series ~ill~]'Yses f)el~forll1ed toiissesi3· the ~I~tssach useUs'
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· Bartley-Fox amen~ent (~ierce and Bo~ers, 1979; Deutsch 'and Alt
~977) are. excellent IllustratIOns.of how thIS may be accomplished', Thi~
IS not to Implr. that st;lch technIques can be applied mechanically. On
the contrary, .~Ime serIes ana:lyses depend.very heavily on selection of
models that most approprIately characterize the' existing befo.reena~tment trends.. 'rhe models selected by Deutsch and Alt (1977) in
th~Ir early analYSIS of ~artley-Fox were challenged a8to theIr appro.,.
prlateness by Hay and McCle,ary (~979). In addition, it may sometimes
· happen that other cha:nge~ occurrIng around the time of the statute
enactl,Ilent may make It dIfficult to ~odel a~propriately what would
have been expected absen~ the statute m questIOn. Thus, 'for example, a
gun c<;>ntrol. statute ~hatis enacted at the same time that changes are
~ade I1:l pohce pr8;CtI~s, will have its effects confounded with those of
e :pohce r~orgamzatIOn, an event that likely cannot be modeled..,
.. TIme serIes analy~es are perhaps the only·way to deal with estimat~g the ~ffe~ts .of. natIOnal sta~utory changes. Where chang~s t.ak,: place
m some Jl1:rIsdictIons and not mothers, comparIsons across JurISdIctions
may provIde yet another way?f estima~ing what w<;>uld have happened
absent the ~tatu~e ~nd~r .scrutIny, The Issue here is what are appropriay,e comparIson JurisdictIOns~. The generaloprinciple is that a: jurisdictIOn·,ought.to be compf!'re~ ":10 others that are as nearly identical as
· ~ssible. Smce no two JurisdIC~lOns J,9lre exa?tly.ali~e, comp'ar~bility is
.,~,ways a matter of degree. AdJaceI?-"sta~s J.!l t~e .same regIOn are perhaps more co~parable than more dIstant JurIsdICtIons: nearby cities of
comparable SIze an~ demog~aphic compos~tion are lik~ly more comparable than more ~Istant Cltles or ones of dIfferent size or composition.
And so on. The chOIce of co:mparison jurisdictions is of course more a
~atter of art and judgment than s~ience .and any choice is s~bject to
~Isl)U~. rerhaps th~ best strategy IS to pIck a number of comparison
JurIsdICtIOns. (see PIerce and B,?wers, ,1979) and ,if the majority of
such c0:n;tparisons support a paI-ticular InterpretatIOn, the conclusions
are conSIderably s t r e n g t h e n e d . , "
.
Under some ~pecial c~rcumstances, it may be possibl~ to conduct act~al field experIments ,!Ith gun cont~ol measures, especially ones which
"9uld,~e~t out alternatIve mea1:ls o.f Imflementation. The actuale:x:ampIe that IS close~t to an, experIme~t? th~ sort contemplated was an.
attempt to pr9vId~ ma~nn.um admlnI~tratI?n o~ the 1968 gun control
law (as describedmZ~r~g~ 1975) .lI!- WhICh IICen:;ed gun dealers.in
nearby Marylan~ a~d VIrgInIa locahtleswere mOIiltored carefully to
detect sal~ to DIstrIct o,~ Colu?TIbia residents, in violation of the 1968
Act. ~he Impact of t!:te experImental" do~age leyel.wasme~suredby
obserVIng ~he trends m weapons-related crImes 'withm ,the DIstrict.
F .. So:ne qenero;t ObservatimuJ on Impact A8sessment~-:The dis-'
CUSSIOnin t~IS sectIon is designed primarily to alert the reader to some'
of the probl~ms that lace researchers who attempt to make assessments of. the l~pact of gun control statutes. 3 .Perhaps the most impor;.
tant. m~ssage IS that such assessments cannot be madesensibl:y with~
out Intilllatek!l0w~edgeJlnd understanding 'of how guns are distri'b~'"
.uted and used m the UnIted States andin.theparticularjurisdicti()nS'
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, .a.More .detalledand -technical analyses of these. -pr~blems can be. fonnd I~ the standard
workcs on the evaluation of social programs, e;g., Rosrd 'Freeman and Wright 1979· Coo.k
. '8J!d ampbell,:I,979 ; CronJ;lach et al, lQ80.
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in question. Such knowledge is useful in understanding 'how a given
piece of legislation is -intended to work and how it is likely to work~hrou~h what mechaJ?-isms and w:it~ what ch~.ng~s .in .the structul;'eof
mcentlves and sanctIOnS for', crunma.ls, pohce, VIctIms, courts and
other participants in the general.criminaljusticeslst~m ..
Of course; such knowledge IS agnOstlC a p'f'W1'1, wlth respect to
whether it is at all possible, to achieve the desired amount of control
and desired effects on crime. Indeed, one of the major motivations for
increasing the depth and accuracy of our general knowledge concern- .
ing firearms and their distribution is to be able to make such predictions. This chapter assumes that guD. control may be effective in
achieving some ends, but that is simply a working assumption for this
discussion.
Also of importance is' the expectation that massive. and dramatic
effects of gun control legislation are unlikely outcomes of most contemplated ~control statutes. This expectation is founded on an
understandmg that crime rates, in particular, are affected by many
trends in the society and that the contribution that gun control could
make to changes in crime rates is likely to be relatively slight~ The
implication for evaluations of gun control impacts is that such research efforts have to be made carefully since the effects to be detected
are likely to be slight and easily swamped by the noise level that ordinarily exists in the system. .f\nother implication is that findings will
. usually be subject to dispute; 'slight changes in the specification of
research models of the gun control legislation effects are likely to lead .
to changes in the estimated sizes of effects.
'"
, III. Landmark EvalJu(!,tionS of Gwn Oontrol Ejfeats.-This section
reviews some of the major attempts to assess the enectiveness of gun
control'legislati9n that was in place at a point in time or had been
newly enacted. The studies were chosen for scrutiny both because each
has been cited repeate~ly in the literature on gun control, and beca:use they each represent major approaches to the problem posed by
evaluation.
.
, The three major approaches, each described in a subsection below,
are (i) cross-sectional. studies which attempt to estimate the effects
of "natural variations" in gun control legislation by states or other.
political jurisdictions on weapons-related crimes, (ii) time serIes
studies which look at the shifts in relevant crime rates that occur at
the time .of the introduction of a change in gun control legislation ; 'and
(iii) "procesR. studies" that attempt to show how particular changes
in gun control policies. are implemented through intermediateeffe~ts.
: A. Oross-seatUmaJ, Studie8 of "Natural Variation" in Gun Oont1'ol.The 50 s,tates and thousands of counties and municipalities that exist
in t.he. United S.tat~ pl'ovide c.onsid~rable o{>portunit:y ~or ':na~ur:al
v.arlatIOn'~ ~ arISe ll1 the way m whlch partlcular pohtlcal JurlsdlCtIons attempt to regulate the possession and USe of weapons. While state
legislation ordinarily has priority over local ordinances and laws,
. st~tes- often delegate to lQcalities the authority to enact additional
regulations that 'go beyond what the state may require.~Generally,
reW:ilations teI!d to' be more restrictive in states in the Northeast region
()f the United States, ,as oppos~d to ~he South and the West a:nd
more
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restrictive in larger' as opposed to smaller cities alid counties. Thus
among the most restrictive states in the Union are New York. Massachusetts and New Jersey. New York City, Boston, and Chicago are
more restrictive than most cities in the country.
It :.would seem only sensible to attempt to trace out the implications
for' weapons-related crimes of this natural variation· indeed two
studies reviewe~ below attempt to do so for the 50 stat~s. I> The problem, of.· c~)Urse, I~ that the 50 ~tates' ~re not comparable one to the
.other, bem~ co~posed of varyIng !llIxes of ~emogr~phic, econom.ic
aD;d even hlstorlcal factors that mIght conCeIvably be affecting- the
crIme rates of. those s.tates, independently of gun control legislation.
I~~eed, one ~Ight easIl~ entertaIn the theory that the underlying con- ,
dltIons that mduce leglslators to enact ~n ~ontrol legislation are
the same that pr:oduce state ~il-related crIme rates~ Hence the assessment of gun contro~ !egislatlOn effects dependsfo~ its plausibility on
the. research~r's ablhty' to unravel the confounding effects of state
soc!o-eCOnomlC, de~ographic and political characteristics from legislatIve effects. rhe two studies described below take two different apnroaches, leadmg to markedly different conclusions concerning the effectiven~~s of gun controlleglslation.
.
8
(1~ GeUJel ~t al. (1f!69) : Usipg an i~ventory of state regulations in
e!fect at the tune, Gelsel and hIS aSSOCIates attempted to relate statistIcally !l set ?f crime, accident and suicide rates involving firearms to,
a comb1!led mdex. for~ed from the state regulations. The index displayed m tha~ artlcle lS o~e of several.dozen ways in which numerical
's~ores were gIv~n to. each state accordmg to the particular configurat.I~n .of regulatIOns ·In effect; the scoring system which produce<l the
hIghest relationship to the largest number of gun-related crime rates,
was selected for discussion in t11e article.
Another study (Seitz, 1972) may also be cited. Seitz attempted' to
model the effects of gun control on the availability of weapons across
states, and its subsequent effect on homicide rates. This study also suffer~ f~om i~sufficient attention to the processes that produce interstate
varlatIons m crime rat~s of all sorts. Among the least sensible -statistics
produced in this article is, a correlation computed between the total
homicide rate,. the gun-homicide rate, a computation that inflates the
correlation ·coefficient perforce since gun-related homicide is included
i~ all homicides, part~whole correlations generally being tautologically
hIgh (see Chapter 11).
.>
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'l.rhe extent to wbleh sueh local variatIons eDstina,. be seen In' the results' or the Pelley'

Department Survey and ln the survey of gun control regUlations contained ln Chapter U.
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II Other types of variation present even· greater temptations which .most social scientists
at least have resisted trying to analyze. Countries Val'Y even more markedly in the restrictions placed on weapon possession, ranging from .Switzerland (which virtually ·requires
'each adult Swiss male national to possess a weapon ana amQlunition '8.S part of his service
to the national mllltla) to England and Ireland (where ownership of handgUns is virtually
forbidden and severe controls are placed on the ownership of long guns). Some '8.ppreciation of' the international variation in gun control can b.e attained from King (1973) as
well as QeneralAccounting.Oflice (1978). Neither study attempts to d!'aW' any conclusions
from the cross-nationlll ,comparisons presented except to note tbat crime'rates and' the
restrictive or permissive nature ot gun control croF:s-nationally seems to be scarcely related. On the pr()blem& of international compadil!lons, see also Bruce-Briggs (197'6) _and
Cbapter Seven. above.
c ,
• Earlier studies .conducted by Kru" (1967, 1968a.1968b) purported to show no relationship between gun control leglslatron 'and crime rates. But slJice, states were grouped
into, very large categories and socio-economic and other relpvant characterlstles were not
l1eld constant. Krug'!I results' have generally been heavily discounted In discussion of gun
control leldsl!ltlve effects. Krug's studies ret'eived widespread J)ubllclty (they were pub.
ll!lhed In the' CongreSSional Record) and Geisel's J,"esearch must be regarded as pai'tlj, a.
response to Krug's analyses..
'
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·Recognizing that crime rates were also d~pendent o~ other char!1cteristics of tlie states, the authors entered mto a ~ul~Iple regress~on
model several state characteristics: average per capIta mcome, !lledIan
school years completed by adults, males per 100 females, polIce employees per 1,000 residents, proportio~ black, 'population. density,
m,edian age, and licensed hunters per capIta. MultIple regl'eSSH?n equations linking the dependent variables ~ith. the above. along WIth each
state's numerical score on the regulatIOns ~dexed YIelded se.ts of effect coefficients for all the independent varIables. The ~ffiClents for
~ regulations tended to show for most dependent varIables ~!1t ~he
stricter the gun regulations in each state, the lowe.r the ·deaths, mJ~rIes,
suicides and crime committed with w.1ns. The authors .further estImate
that if each state brought its regulations up to the strIctness (then) of
New Jersey several hundred deaths from firearms would be averted
each year ~ the country as a wh.ole. ~imi1~r calcul~~ions were made
over 129 cities using state regulatIons m. which the CIties were located.
.The main problems with the Geisel et al: analyses .ce~ter around...th.e
statistical model used. As discussed earher, establIshIng the. cete'N!l
parWU8 conditions in cross-sectional studies requires that the mvestIgator have a fairly complete un~erstanding of. how the pa~icular
crime rates are generated. The varIables entered Into the eq,!atIOns as
"controls" are largely ad hoc. Most are known correlates of crIme ra~es,
but they are not lield together by any systematic th~ory of.how ~rune
rates are generated. For exam£le, a t~eory. of crIme ~hat w~I~hed
deterrence heavily might have ed the mvestIgators to l!lclude c earance rates average sentences given out to persons conVicted .of n.related o:ff~nses, or other similar variables as P!lrt of the analYSIS. mce
the theoretical relevance of the control vanables used was not ~plained (and hence cannot be evaluated), one can only s~spect heaVily
that the ceteris partOU8 conditions may not be .plausible. In .other
words, varia,bles may be left out, causal ~elationships a~ong varIables
may be wrongly specified, and s0!lle variables may be slIDply altemati~e proxies for the same underlymg phe~omeno~. I}l short, ~he analysispz:esented is ~<?t very plausible just because It !S not drIven by a
plaUSIble or expbCIt theorH about the dependent varlabl~. .
d
(2) MU'I'1'ay (19'i5): he. contrast bet.ween Murra~ s research- an
Geisel et at. (1969) described above lllustr!1tes dramat~cal1r the ~:ffects
of posting alternative statistical models m cross-sectlona studIes f
the effects of gun cont.rollegislation. Murray used. data f~om the 1~ 0
Census to characwrize each of the states along ~lth UnI~o~ CrIme
. Repbrt data from the same year. State reg1!lat~ons conc~rnmg IPlns
were modelled as a set of dummy vanabl~s uS!Dg InformatIon oDtaI~ed
from Bakal ( 1966 rather thansununarlz~~.Into an ?veral~ numerical
index as in Geise et a!. (1969).1 In.addItI,onJO ~ertain varIabl~sw~re
used. in MurraY'sanallsis that llad ~ot been employed. by GeIsel, Including the log of tota· state population, pe~nt unemploy~, percent
below the '~verty line, perce~t of .l!opulatIon. who were Interstate
migrants and so on. Thus, the lIDpliClt 'underlymg theory of firea!"lIl
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violence employed by ~{urray is substantially different from the
"theory" that appears in Geisel et aI. Still, Murray providl'!s little rationale for or discussion of his model, either in general orill the specific ways in which it departs from the Geisel model discussed above.
Also, the form of the statistical analysis employed by Murray was
different in important ways from that employed by Geisel. Using a
backward stepwise regression method, Murray "forced" all the independent variables (save the gun regulation dummies) into the equation, first allowing those variables to absorb as much variance in gunrelated crimes as' possible, then adding the gun control dummies and
allowing them to absorb any additional variance. While this is a perfectly acceptable procedure for many purposes, it should be noted that
its use implies a model that allocates any effects of the state charac{\
teristics that may be shared wit.h the gUll control legislation to the fo~~ 'I,
mer~ In other words, if legislators are more inclined to institut-eclicenses to carry firearms in states that are outside the "Old South"
because it is part of non-Southern culture to do so, any joint determination of crime rates by region aud gun control legIslation is 8Jlocated entirely to the regional variable in :M:urray's formulation. 8
This procedure, in short, "stacks the deck" against such effects as the
gun legislation variables might otherwise produce.
Murray's analysis also includes data on hand gun ownership Qbtained from Harris and Gallup polls. Since neither of these two surveys are bas3d on samples large enough to permit state by state tabulations only levels of gun ownership in four regions of the U.S.9 were
used, a decision that conce.als potentially large variations from state
to state within regions in the possession of guns by households (see
Chapte:r Seven).
Murray's analysis indicates that there wre no significant effects of
gun cont.rollegislation on the crime rates in question. These ~'esults are
obtained for homicides, assaults, robbery, suicide, and gun ·accidents.
Murray's analyses are no :glore plausible than Geisel's. Taken together, the two studies ('..onfirm that cross-sectional studies of this sort
are highly sensitive to alternative specification of the statistical models
employed, and possibly to the analytical strategies employed 'as weH.
CrOSs-sectional studies that are not informed by re8.Son81ble theoretical
models of how states, cit.ies or regions vary in crime rates can produce
misleading and contradictory results, and until such theories are developed, little of substance can be eoncluded from studies of this type.10
B. Longitudinal St'l,taies of Gun 0 ont1'ol Legislation.-A much mOl"e
promising strategy for examining the impact of gun control legisla.,.
tion is the before-and-after longitudinal stu~y. States. and other polit'-
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. • This statement does not imply that we accept the notion tliat there Is a regi{)ual culture
(see chapter 6). All we mean,to imply is that Murray's formulation implies that there Is
not. This and. other features of the implcU; theoretical structure underlying Murray's
. procedures are not clearly set out by him. .
.
'Two states, Hawaii and Alaska, are ordinarily simply left out of the Harrls and Gallup
samples since each would be allocated only '8 very smilll number of ver;\' ex~nsive interviews. However,. these two states are somehow allocated out· to regi{)ns In Murray's
analySiS.
.
.:
10 On the other hand. the fact th-at alternative specifications {)f the underlying conditions
which cause crime lead to entir<1ly opnosite . research findings means certainly that the
effects of state-level weapons control legislation .nre not sufficiently large to overJX)wer
specification errors. This Implies that, It state-by-statt: legislative variatIon h'as anyeffeets
at all on state-by-state variation In. guu crIme and gun .vl{)lence, then the effect can only'
be subtle at best. Assuming accurate measurement of the legislative varlablllty, a truly
powerful effect would be detectable in either Murray's or Geisel's data.
.
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ioal jurisdiction shift from more permissiv.e to less permissive legislation concerning guns (and, semetimes, vice versa) whenever new gun
legislation is enacte~. These changes, under proper circumstances,
o1)viate many of the difficulties in specifying ceteris paribWJ conditions
since the jurisdictional experiences before ~he new legislation can be
contrasted with those occurring subsequent to enactment. Of course,
there are many caveats that have to be observed, since the legislation
changes may be accompanied by other shifts that could also influence
the anticipated outcome, e.g., an urban disturbance occurring. around
the same time may increase gml possession, or. a rise in unemploy~ent
among youth may increase the number of robberies, and so on. But, th~
difficqIties in using such shi#s in legislation are considerably less than
those involve.d in the analysis and interpretation of cross-sectional
differences.
The major longitudinal studies c~n be roughly classified into two
. types, process studies and time series analySes. The former are conCerned mainly with the impact ·of the new legislation on the ways in
whic4 g1l1l control legislation is implemented and less on the outcome
in terms of the use of weapons in crime, while time series analyses are
more concerned with measuring the effects of legislation on crime. rates
of various sorts. Both hav~ value; process studies address the critical
issue of th~ intermediate effects of such le.gislation while time series
studies are concerned primarily with end effects.
(1) A National Process Study: The 1968 Federal Gun Oontrol Larw
(Zimring, 1975) : Zimring's (1975) study is perhaps the most extensive
examination of the experiences with the most recent major federal legislative effort in the direction of gun control. The 1968 Act was a complex variety of measures aimed at eliminating interstate saleS of guns
(thereby intending to aid states with stronger gun controls from being
unde~cut by dealex:s i~ ~ore permissive s.tates), prohibiting ~sal~ to
certaIn classes of IndIVIduals, notably imnors, persons conVIcted. of
felonies, mental defectives and drug users, and limiting imported
firearms by prohibiting the import of surplus military firearms and
restricting imports largely to those weapons that could be used for
'~sportirig purposes." 11 .Administrative responsibility for the Act was
t~ven to the .Bureau· of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms within the
, Treasury Department.
.. . .
.
Zimring's account of the first 5 years of the operation of the 1968
A~t was limited primarily to an analysis of the operating assumptions
of the~A.ct and a descriniion of its administration..
Zi:mrlng notes that although the Act called for licensing of dealers
who were to maintain records . of their firearms t~tio~, very,
little ~asdone to police the implementation of the llcensJl~g ft.!1a
tmnsaetion regulations. Although. cases referred for prosecution mcreased considembly after the Act was ~, the sheer volume of
transactions was ·such th~t .almost a~Y.' extensive policin,g·o£ dealers
would have been f1tr beyond the capaCity of 'BATF to undertake. The
considera..hle task of inveStigating&pplications f~r dealers' licenses
.

.

..

uThus, the Gun Control Act of 1968 Is a clualc exnmple of a problem well-knoWn In the
evaluation Uterature. The .Act Is nota simple measure with a single intended outcome,
but rather ·a lar§e number of distinct measures, each with 8. dUferent end purpose In mind
JDvaluatmg "the effect of the 1968 Gun Control Act all a whol~ would obviously be a \"el'1
dIIlcnlt bUl"'''.

I

I

\

(there were a?QlUt 160,000 licensed de9.lers in 1972) was simply more
than the relatIvely sm~ll handful of Bureau agents could be expected
~ .undertake. Inspectmg dealer records for compliance with proVISIons, of -th:e Act, much }ess investig'3;ting whether dealers were
complYIng WIth the exclUSIOnary prOVISIons of the Act, were completely beyond the capacity of the BUre'au.
M:nch mo~ success wa:s -achieved by the provisions that regulated
the]mportatIOn ,of certall~. types of guns. A.imed at the im ortation
of· g,~turday ~!ght SpeCIals," the Act left it to the Burea~ to find
~ s~~?Ific defin.ltIOn. T~e Bureau came up with a quantitative "factorIng· Index whic~ took Into account, among other things, ibarrellength
and :w:eapon weIght. The consequence of the introduction of this
defi~lltlOn was to lower the number of handgun imports significantly
durI!lg ~he nTh"i few years after the passage of the Act. However,
as ZlIDrmg was able to show, domestic production of handguns increa:sed,to fill at least part of the gap.12
ZlIDrmg, attempts to sh~w that the lowering of handgun imports
had .B?me Impact on certaIn gun-related crimes especiaUy handgun
homlc~des and firearm asSaults. While it is apparent that the rates
at which such .off~nses increased began to decline after 1969 it is
not .at all conVlnc~ng that decline in importation produced th~ rate
dechne. For one thing, ,!"e do. not know thepriceela.sticity of weaponry
for per;:;o~s who com~t crImes. It may well be that a· doubling or
even trIplIng of the prIce of handguns on the legitimate 'and illegal
markets w?u~d have no effect on their ownership for illicit purposes.
Secondly, lt IS n?t at ;all clear that "Saturday Night Specials" are the
weap~>ns of chOIce for persons who use weapons in the commission
?f c~ImeE? (see chapter 10). Finally, it may weH be that the rate of
Increase In the relevant ?ri:r;ne rates would have begun to decline in
any event a~d that the cmnCldence noted by Zimring may not indicate
any causa:llmka:fter all.
Zim~pg also attempts to measure the ability of the Am to lower
sales by dealers of ~andguns to persons residing out of state. Since
the local &,un laws In Boston and New York are enforced strictly
enough to, In effect, prevent sales of weapons within each city weapons
perforce have to be procur~d ;from out of the city and in ~ost cases
from out ?f ~he state. ~rends ~n handgun homicides in the two cities,
haw-ever, In~ICate n? WIggles In the period after 1968 that would be
~ons?nal).t WIth the Interpretation that the law was effective in reducIng Inte~state sa1~s. Indeed, if anything, it ,appeared that firearm
assaults Increased ~n New York and. Boston more than in other places
throughout the natIon.
. Zin:ring's analysis points, up sharply sonie of the points made earlier
In thIS chapter -abou~ the Importance of having a firm, empirically
grounded und~rstalIldmg: of 0e fac~ ooncerning gun usage. in crime
~fore emb~rking on legIslatIOn. It IS not entirely clear that Saturday
NIght ~peclals are t~e weapons of choice for criminals; ratli'er there lR
developIng some eVIdence tl~at such: ,,:eapons are bought n:;tainly by
persons W~lO are not profesSIOnal crImInals. Secondly, the piattern of
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interstate commerce in guns on the retail level was not well understood; hence regu1ation of sales by dealers to out-of-state purchasers
could not be adequately policed for oompliance. Finally, a method of
gun regulB!tion that implied a cClnsi¢lerable increJaSe in BATF manpower should have been accompanied hy such increases in order to
achieve any effect.iveness. Since the Act was based 011 little of no
knowledge of the phenomena it was supposed to c.ontrol, we.should not
be surprised tha,t it produced few or none of the intended effects (the
.reductIOn of handgun imports possibly being the only ·major.
exception) .
.
,.
While Zimring's analysis does not make any strong statements ooncerning the impact of the law on gun-related crimes (indeed, it could
not do so), t.he analysis is quite vallllable because it investigated the
, important issues in administ.vation as'described a:bov:e. For example, an
import restriction th3Jt actually did not restrict imports could huye no
impact on wOOtpon usage nor could a registration system for sales have
any impact without some efficient means for monitoring compliance.
Hence such "process" studies grove to be of value even if they camlOt
and should not lead to estimates of effectiveness.
.
(2) Local, Process Studies of the M a88achusetts B artZey-Foro Amendm.ent (Beha, 1977; Rossman et .al., 1979): In 1974 the Massachusetts
legislature passed an amendment (known as the Bartley.,.Fox amendment) to its, gun controllaws"which expanded. Massachusetts licensing
procedures and mad~ unlicensed carrying of firearms a!Il offense with:
a mandatory sentence of one yeg,r, forbidding the suspension of sentences, nonfiling of cases, plea bargaining and other devices used by
courts and prosecutors to avoid felony convictions when they thought
it advisable.13 The passage of the Bartley-Fox amendment was accompanied by several months of widespread publicity before it booame
effective m July 1975.
In a very fine-grained study of process, Beha examined the facts of
every arrest charge involving weapons that was processed through the
~ourts of Suffolk County (BoSton) in the paried April through Sept~mber 1975, a,s well as a parallel set of cases in as-month perioo. in
1974. In addition, UOR and Boston Police Department arrest records,
statistics on the issuance of firearms permits, and interviews under-,
taken with police, prosecutors and defense attorneys wel-e. employed in
the analysis.
.
While Beha did undertake to assess the effectiveness of the BartleyFox amendment in lowering firearm.s-related offenses, a major portion
of his analysis centered on the ways in which the Suffolk Oounty
Courts handled such charges. Initially, theTe was some conced~ that.
the courts would resent the loss of discretion imposed by the BartleyF'ox amendn:tent and work out evasion tactics which would restore
their ability to deal flexibly with cases of weapons carryinlJ: viohttions.
In addition, it was also believed that arresting police might be reluctant to ente,: a carrying charge because of the mandatory Benalties
"
carried in the Bartley':;Fox amendment.
l» The publlcity preceding the enforcement of the Bartley-Fox Amendment stressed possession 8S wellllR carrying, a them,e thllt was not in fRct true about the legislative ch'1 n:;-(!.
:Persons could stUl possess nnlkensed weapons.in their hom!!s and places of business without
violating th.e law, a provision of the law that was contradicted by its publlcity.
"

~.

'f

Beha's . s~udy of court cases indicated wid~sprea.~ compliance with
the prOVISIon, of t~e amendment that restrIcted Judges' discretion.
Pe!-,sonscharged' WItl?- weapons carrying violations were either acqUItted or sentenced as the law required, whereas before the enact~
ment of the Bar~ley-Fox a~endment a fairly large proportion. of
suc1~ cases. were glven sU!::lpenued sentences or kept on file for periods
of tIme WIthout se!ltencing.14 In short, it appeared to Beha that at
least for the f?r~t SIX months of experience with the law, it was oo'ing
properly ~dmimstered by the courts.
"
'
Insp~ctIOn of the Boston policearr~st records also led Beha to the
?OnclUSlOn that the Boston police were not reluctant to arrest on carryIng charges. Although ~here was ~ dr~p in such arrests after Bartley~x, t~ere was no .evIdel1~e that thl~. was due to arresting officer
dIscretIOn; ra:th~r, InspectIOn of addItional charges filed indicated
that the aSSOCIatIOn of carryin,g charges with other charges remained
the same before and after Bartley-Fox.
'. Beha's study also indicated t~at the Bartley-Fox amendment had
httl~ effect. 011 other weapons-related charges. Thus if a person was
charged WIth armed ~obbery in which an unlicensed handgun was
. ~sed., a weapODS carrymg charge was ordinarily not filed as an additIOnal charge. Indeed, the lattere' carried with ~t'1i~dei: .Bartley-Fox
a much smaller mandatorJ: sentence than ordInarIly gIven out for
ar~led r?bbery and hence dId not add much to the prosecution of the
, .
more serlOUS weapons-related crimes.
, Beha a~so made some comparisons of police reports of weaponsrelated ~rlme~ before and afte~ Bartley-Fox. We do not discuss those
~omp~rlsons In any grea'~ det~Il be~ause they are ambiguous in mean- ,
lng WIt~OUt careful spe~lficat~on of the cete'l'is paribus conditions.
Beha s ~roc~os ana~ysls agaIn shows the importance of work in out
and StUdYI~g I~ detaIl the process 'of enfo;rcement in the case
n
controllegislatlOn. There were several points at which the operat~s
?f the la'Y could have been vitiated; police may' have stopped enterIng carryIng ch~rges; prosec~t!>rs ~ayhave found waY's in which to
use the c~arges mplea bargamlng~lth the'8;c?used; and judges could
ha~e aVOlde~,the mandatory sentenCIng prOVISIOns by dismissing more .
ea~Ily certam types of cases., Note that the issue here is not' whether
t~mgs,have c~anged or not, but whether the cases of detected violatIOns of carrymg weapons are treated in the courts as the leaislation
'
e
apparently demands that they be treated.
. Rossman ~t a1. (1979) exte~ded Be~a's earlier study in several directIons.Most IID,portant, the tlme perlodo£ analysis was extended' beyon~ t~e 1}rs.t SIx: mo~thsafter Bartley-Fox came into operation· also
t~e JurIsdICtIOns StudIed included Springfield 8 nd Worcester (in'addi~
~I?h to Boston) ; and the data collected included systematic interviews
,Vlt prosecutors, de~e~se attorneys, policemen, and judges and clerks
of the ~ourts. ~n addItIOn, a much more sophisticated before-and-after
~nalysis o£crlme !ates was undertaken (to be considered separately
..,
.
' '.
In the -u,ext subsectIon) . "
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Bossman and his colleagues found that, there were differences in
the accommodation of the criminal justice system to Bartley~Fox over
time. In the year immediately, foll9wing enactment, enforcement appeared to be pureued more vIgorously than two years later. ~rres.ts'
on c~rrying charges incr~ased a~er e~actmen~ ~~t then d~clmedm
the following year. Interpews wlthpohc.el!len IndIcated a wlde~pread '
lack of clear understanding of the proVIsIons of the law and Its applicability, resolved in favor of enforce,ment in the first year and the,1'wise in the second year. Som~ of the court.s systematICa1).y, under~ut
the law by downgrading, charges, of carI,'ymg to poss~sslOn, leadmg
to the restoration, of discretion to the courts that was mtended to be
reduced by the passage of Bartley-Fox. "
,',,'
Rossman and his colleagues also noted that after .the passage of
:aarth~y-Fox, convictions on carry~g. charges decl.m~d for th<?se
charged indicating that judges and JurIes were less WIllIng to conVIct
on such' charges, perhaps another type of evasion of th~ intent of
Bartley-Fox. Indeed, the investigators conclude (very tentatIvely) ~hat
the Bartley-Fox amendment only led in Boston to 40 more prISon
sentences over a year's period for carrying charges than would have
been expected.15
The major importance of the. Rossman et a!. study was to sh~'w
that longer term effects may be dIfferent than short-run effects. It apparently takes time fora complex, loosely ~oupled system such as tne
criminal justice system to absorb and assImIlate a change such as that
represented by the Bartley-Fox amen<lr?ent. Initial re~ponse~ may
not be the same as long-term responses; mdeed, the studIes revlewed
are hardly very long-term, extendi~g only t:vo years after enactment.
Whether 'the trends seen by Rossman and hIS colleagues towaJ:d a re,~,
establisruiient of the status quo ante continued or reversed msub-,
sequ..ent years is of course completely open.
',r.
(3) Tim.e Series AnalY8e8 of the Bartley-FlXJ) A'l1U!rulm.ent s Effects
on Relevant Grim.e Rates (Deutsch arulAlt, 1977,. Pu"rce ,a:n.d B (,"lJ~~r8,
1979) : is Because crime statistics are collecte~ and avaIlable o~ a :f8;lrly
fine-grained time scale, it is possible to eXaI~.lne the e~ects of Idenbfi'ed,
changes in the, criminal justIce system on ~rIme rates ~ ge~eral and on
specific types of c:rime~. The generallf)glc of proceeding IS cl~raJ'ld
simple even if the specific pr~du~es to be emplo~M ~re comphcated
and demanding. The genel'al prmclple that nn?erhes t~e serI~s anuJyses is that it is possible to estimate the be~avlOr of a tI!lle serIes aft a
partiCUlar point in time through an analYSIS of trends,m thedwtaat
previous point.') in time,' a principle' th~tasserts ~hat abrupt an.d ~lr&··
mati,c changes are ~likely; the ~t way to predIct how many:~l")J(n~s
there will be ,in 'a glVen, month IS to analyze how long-term tlcend.,.:!,
~ seasonal trends plu$ variability of an unstructured so~ woul~ lea,d one
to predict a particular set of values for the month m questIOn"
,
0,

',1

1& The calculated numbet is, based OliO. number of precarious assJlmptioJ1s al141 h~ince
can only be regarded as providing som~ 'evidence th,at the number of convictions th~Lt Coul~
be attributed to Bartley-Fox was not large, ove~ and beyond what would- have .been ex
pectl)d otherwi~e.
,
t i f t in 1 d' lO'..
111 Other studies using time series for tho stu<2y of gun con rol e ec s
c u _e '.'£I/)Iler
and Crandall (1919) who studied the effects of a general ·cl'1me control act that In<;luded
n control 'On crime'rates In Jamaica. The models used, however, are much more p'l'hllUlV!!
fganthose in the studies reviewed here and cover a shorter ~eriod of time bef~re and, after
the intervention,

,-

Deutsch and Alt in an early article applied sophisticated time series
mod~l~ng to investigating the effects of Bartley-Fox on gun assaults,
hOI~llCldes an4 armed .robbery for .the city of Boston for the 6-month
perI?dfollo~Ing the Implementatl(~n of Bartley-Fox. Using the estimatIon technIques of Box and JenkIns (1970), the investigators fitted
an estimation formula to the monthly time series (1966 through 1974)
for the t~ree types of crimes, projected the ~eries forward and compared theIr estII?ates of what was to be expected with the rates of actual occurrence In each of the 6 months following implementation of
Bartley-Fox. Deutsch and Alt conclude that the Bartley-Fox amendmen,t affected c.rime rates for armed robbery and gun assaults but not
fOI"'homicide.
It should be notedr-th.at these ~dings apply only to the city of Boston and only to the 6 months following the implementation of the
law, and assume that the Box-Jenkins model fitted arld was the best one
among ~hose available. This last qualification again emphasizes that
theoretICal models are crit.ically important in assessing effectiveness.
In an article critical of Deutsch and Alt, Hay and McCleary (1979)
~ispute whether the time series model used was appropriate. AssertIng that another model was more appropriate, Hay and McCleary
~how ~hat the ~se of their "better" modelled to inconclusive findings
In WlllClh the differeJ>.ces between predicted and actual crime rates for
gll!l. ~ault ~d aI1iied robbery wera'not statistically significant. In a
reJOInIng artICle, Deutsch .,(1979) disputes the criticisms of Hay and
McCleary and asserts that the original Box-Jenkins ARIMA model
c.h<?sen was appropria~~. Since weare not in a :positio~ to judge these
?lam~s a~d counte~-claIm~, the best we can do IS to pOInt to the clear
ImphcatIO~ that tIme serIes analyses are not the applications of some
prede~rnl1ned proced?re but' req.~ire the' ju~~cious selec~ion among
a varIety of alternatIves, a decISIon based on artful dIagnoseS of
empi~ical data as well as matching models with theoretical und,e.rstand'lngs. ,
"
"
'"
. A much,more extensive attemp~ to assess the effects of Bartley-Fox
1S represented by the work of PIerce and Bowers (1979). These inv:estigators enlarged the. data consid~red to include a longer period of
tIme ru:fte.r Bartley-Fox ImplementatIOn, compared the trends in Massachusetts' and Boston with other st.ates and communities, and COllsidc,red trends outside Boston as well as Boston itself. Ingeed, Pierce
and Bowers achieve a more convincing analysis of Bartley-Fox impacts because the several data bases, used strengthen each other con'
siderably.
Trends ior Massachusetts are compared with crime trends, in nearby
states, for theNew,England area as a whole, and ,for th~ Northeast,
region. In addition, trends in. urbanized counties abutting on Massa-'
chusetts are compared with Boston and the state as a whole. Pierce and
Bowers find that ,the incidence of gun assaults was deflected downward ~y the, intr~ducti?n of Bartley';]'ox,with a compensapory increase In assaults In whIch 'guns were not usedc Apparently, BarlleyFox had both a deterrent and a, displacement ,effect: As ,for armed
robberies, a moderate' deterrent effect was detooted with a possibility
that guns were;again beginning to be used two yoors after Bartley-Fox
. went into effect, particularly ·against 'victims ill certain types of rob-,
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199··
beries. Finally gun -homicides showed a slight decline, as a consequence
of Bartley-Fox.
.
Note that it is not a·t all clea.r how the Bartley-Fox amendment
achievea these effects on the major gun crimes. The 'amendment speaks
directly to only one offense, namely carrying of an unlicensed firearm.
It doeS not increase, decrease or otherwise alter penalties for crimes
in w~ich guns ~re used. Bartley-Fox .certa.iri.ly increases the risk .o~
carrymg an unlIcensed weapon, but eVIdence from the process studIes
does not seem to indicate that the, 'Police and the c'()urts cb,~nged in
their arresting or charge processing behaviors to a great eXtent, especially after the initial post-implementation per,iod had passed, If
there is a deterrence effect, it i~ that Bartley-Fox deterred persons
from carrying unlicensed weapons, a side-effect of which was to
reduce the usage of guns in connection with certain crimes, Of course~
there is always the possibility that the Bartley-Fox amendment was
only imperfectly understood by the public as gene1rally increasing
the severity with which gun-related offenses would be treated by the
police and the courtS,l1
.
In any event, it seems clear that the impact of such c.hanges in the
law have to be studied in considerable detail, both ~n their impacts
on the crimin~l justice system and in their iinpacts OIi the commission
of crimes. W8,;lsee from the studies reviewed that the system may react
initially di;ffetently from its lon~-i'un a:t~pmmodation to the law. Crime
rates may. also be ~ffected~ but dIsplacement effects and deterrent effects
lead to a mixed set of outcomes. Perhaps it wpuld be best if all assaults
involved non-firearms weap'ons, but that is not totally obvious given
that victims threatened WIth less deadly weapons might resist more
vigorously and thus bring ,~ore harm to' theinselves~
IV. On, the E/lecti"}enessof ,awn Oont1'.oZ Legf,8lation.-~he 'research reVIewed m thIS chapter le~ds to no strong or certam conclusions concertring. the ability of gun control le¢slation to affect
changes in the criminal justice system or in rates of crime associated
with the 118e of guns. In large part, the ambiguous character of
~he evidence has as its roqts a lack of basic knowledge concerning the
connections between ~rime aIld gtm. Usage, on the distribution system
~hro.ugh which~~ns are circulated, and on the ways in which criminal
.
JustIce systems of this country operate.
The basic defects in gt!Il control legislation stem from ,a lack of ~
derstanding about how the legislation is expected to impact u]:)on enforcing agencies and upon persons who might commit crimes, Licensing of ~ dealers and regulating ll?ports (as 'in th~ 1968 Gun Control
Act) Without .too much thought given to how to Implement the law
effectively simply leads to adjustments in the gun distribution system
that restore the 'status quo ante. Gun controll8¢slation that reduces
judicial disCretion may' increase the use of .discretion at other points in
the criminal'justice system. And so on. Note that this paragraph is not
an endorsement of more effective gun con\1X)l'-legislation; it simply
means that if effect~ve legislation along these~n.nes is desired, then some

considerable thought ought to b
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VIII.

SURVEY OF

SELECT

STATE

FiREARM:

CONTROL

LAWS·

PABT I: INTRODUCTION

"Gun control law," at both the Federal and State levels, may b~ said
to include all legislation which in any way promotes, restricts, orregulates the possession, use, or commercial sale of firearms. And the term
"firearm" has been described to. encompass a vast array of weapon
types, to include pistols, revolvers, so called'''Saturday Night Specials",
rifles, shotguns, and machine guns, among of.hers-a common statutory .
definition focusing on the expulsion of a projectile by explosive action.
The compilation of State firearms laws WhlCl1 follows is of necessity
8 selective one, restricted to State legislation which is in a direct way
related to present Federal controls generally and to ~h()Se laws -which
have recently been tho center of controversy.
,
The survey is presented in three formats. First, a chart overview of
State laws is set out which is desi~ed to allow quick reference for the
:purpose of determining which jurisdictions have or haw not acted to
nnplement 8 ~iven control mechanism. Second, a one-page summary
of each State s provigion~ is presented with citations included t~ fa~ilitate further research . .As laws in this area are the subject of -frequent, amendments 'and auditions" the data provided must ~. reeogliiz~d as beiI?-g highly "perisha~le:" Anap~ndix is t~eref?re provi~ed
which desCrIbes the latest State code materIals examIned m preparmg
the survey.l Updating may:thus be accomplished by reference Only to
later code s.upplem~ent$ and sessi~n laws for ~~h Sta~'legi.slature..
. Only the followmg types of statutes are mcluded m this compilatIon: . '
' _
I. License -to 8ell requirement8.-Provisions, requiring those
e~gaged in cODl1l,l~rcial· dealings ~'volvillg firearms to ~ure a
hcense to do so.
'
2. Permit to,aarr:y re9,uirement8.-Laws which create an obliga:t~on t~ possess $ peI'(lIllt in order to carry (either openly or CQncealed) a fireann.
, .
. '
3. Permit to puraluuJe rerwErement8.-Statutes. which require
'. that a permit be acquired prIor to purchase of a firea-nn.
, '
, 4. PU'J'c'hase application obligations.-,Requirements that it
formal applicatiQil involving ~ignificant identifying information
be made out by prospective fire..q.rm purchasers.
5. W aiti~g period requiremenJ.8.-Legislatively mandated time
periods whicli must elapse between application or purchase' of a
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·Kent M. Ronhovde, legislative attorney, and Gloria P. Sugars, legislative reference
"Blatant, Congressional Research-Service,' Library of ~engresll..
"
,
, 1 See note p. 228.
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weapon and delivery; a waiting period law mayor may not
spe~ify that law enforcement ~t.nthorities lllust be notified prior to
delIvery.
6. Age restriotions.-Limitations on possession, sale, or delivery of specified types of weapons to individuals who have not
reached designated age.
.
7. P088e88Wn restriotions generally.-Laws which proscribe
possession of firearms by individuals ,v,ho have a history involving (1) criminal conduct, (2) mental inness,. (3) drug addiction,
or (4) other debility, such as alcoholism.
. 8. Additional penalties fOT ori'lne ·with. a firearm.-Statutes
which set out specific additional penalties which will be imposed
when a crime is committed with a firearm (-either where the wea.p-:on is. actually brandished or only p'oss~ssed at the time of the offense), i.e. an increase in sentence over the underlying offense. or
a separate offense entirely.
9. Mandatory perudties for crime with a firearm.-Laws whi(',h
place restrictions on sentencing discretion when the offense is
committed with a fireo,rm (igain, either used or merely possessed
at the time), common restrictions including: minimum sentences,
no parole, no suspension .of sentence, no probation, and no time
off for I!ood behayior.
10. .Mandatory pe'lUilties for oarrying without a permit.Similar efforts to mandate punishments for those who have of-·
fended State "permit to carry" l-equirements. .. .
'. .
11. OO'lUJtitutional guaranteelJ.-State constitutional prOVISIons
which detail a "right to bear arms" akin to the Federal Constitution's Second Amendment which-reads: "A w.eU re~atea,
Militia, being necessary to the securit.y of a free State, the right of
the people to keep .and bear Arms, shall not be infringed."
The decision to include or. omit a given type or gun control measure
is clearly an arbitrary one. Numerous' varieties of measures which may
have an impaGt on the sale, possession,. or use of firearms were omitted
for the sake of brevity.
Among the types of laws which are not covered here are those dealing specifically with: Ammunition; machine-guns, sawed off shot~ns,
and ?ther "Dangerous W ,:apons'~; forfe}tures; search a~thoriza~l,?ns i
huntmg and target shooting; discharging of weapons In prohIbIted
areas; possession in public buildings and prisons; commercial display
re~trictions; silencers; larceny of firearms; lic~nsing of private detectives; n.egligent use of firearms; possession of firearms in vehicles;
~mergency powers relating to firearm~; ~herit.ance of .firearms; reporl:mg treatment of guns~ot wounds; all' rifles and sprmg gcms; all' Plracy;. presumptions fl,:?wjng from possession; firear!Us as collate~alfor
securmg credIt; defacmg or a1t~rmg firearm markings; possessI01!- by .
aliens; authority of State 'Officers to carry firearms; and antIque
firearms.
.,
.
It should -also be 'noted' that most Stat,es have enacted'traditional
o1f'enses such as "armed robbery", '~aggraV'ated battery", "8SS8JlIlt in
the first degt.:ee", and the like, mwhich the use of a firearm may be
an element of the offense. Such o:fIenSes,were considered too num~rou.s
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for ~clusion in this .survey. Only those laws which address the com. IDI~?n of offe~ses With fi~rms gen~rall:r, t~ose whichprovid~ for an
additional punls~ent, an~ those establlShinga mandatory penalty
scheme for suchcnmes .are mcluded. Thus the fac.t that a given State
is listed as not having an additional penalty or mandatory punishment provision does not mean that such a State has no crime an
element of which is the posseSsion or use of a fireann-it merely
suggests that the State has not enacted a generalized provision applying to a broad range of criminal &QbJ.
The term "mandatory" in the context of crimina'! sentencing is an
~recise ·one. In order that a.sentence be considered truly mandatOry
it could be argued that provision must be made. to exclude all procedures and m~hanisms -by which' discretion can be exercised~h
in the 'sentencing procedure itself and in the subsequent aV'ailability
of opportunities for reduction of confinement periods. Thus,' for
eXaID1?,le, .a. "minimum sentence" Structure, often loosely referr6d to
as 8: 'mandatory" scheme may r-etain options for parole, suspension
of. ~ntence, probation, good .tJfIle, and co~cu~ent service of mul~iJ?le
pumshments. And the tradItIOn of preserving broad prosecU'Wnal
d~re:tion, illustrated both by plea bargainin~ 'practices and the option
simply to fo~go prosecution, may make It difli~t· ~ legislate a.
penalty that IS ~ruly mandatory even where that IS dfSired. For the
purposes of this survey, therefore, all statutes whichappea.r to limit
at least one aspect· of sentencing discretion are considered a form (Jf
"mandatory sentence" and a.re included under that heading.
While State laws authorizing citizens to makecontigiIous State purchase of firearms are not summarized, these statutes have been repro~uced in Part IV in light of -their importance in commercial regulatIOn.
. Where laws referenced have ~p~l~~tion only to han~guns, or only to
rifles and sho~ns, that fact IS IndICated. parenthet~cally. For su~h
purposes t,he term "handgun" is· used to refer to concealable weapons
~nerally-i.e., both :pistols and revolvers. In some provisions the term
'concealed weapon" IS used in such a way as to suggest that a.ny firearm which is in foot concealed is bejng "described. In such instances
the statutory phrase is used. It may in any case be advisable to consult
the section to see whetherooncealability 'or size ( e.g. barrel length.)
are further defined. Where no reference to the type. of weapon covered
is included, or the term "firearms" is utilized, all firearms p-e deemed
to be encompassed by the statute in question. ' . '
Finally, it should be stressed that this survey is derive,d solely from .
the State Codes. In addition' to laws enacted by the State legislatures '
there are, of ~u~, regulato;ry provisions to. be ~nsidered at the
county and mUl1lClpal levels which may becruGlal to full comprehension of the firearms picture in that area. The hiws of New York State
by theIm!8lv~, !or example, are of.li~tedutilit~ in unders~anging the
1!~r~ ~tnc~lOns. pl~ed on a '~Ident or ~e,! York ~~hty-'a 10C11;1
JUrIs9i,ctlOn WI~h SIgnificant addltlOmil restrICtIOns of Its own. This
surv~y ~s !lot theref?re' intended ~·a guide to firearms regulat~on for
~he. IndlVldu. a~7. but IS rather compIle.d.for :~he purpose ~fproVlding a
hmlted overView of some of the steps. wh.lch State legislatures have
taken.to date to;deal with the gmt issu~',; \ , .
'
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PART IT: OHA.Ri" SURVEY
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License'
to sell

State

Permit to
~rry

Permit to
'Purchase

Purchise

a~pliCition

Walting
period

Age
restrictions

A~dltional

penalty for
crime with
firearm

Mandatory

penal~,

L'

Constitutlolt
PfOvl!ilolt
rlihtlo
bear arms

Mandatory . carrying
penalty, crime without
with firearm
permit

Alabma ____ ~ ___ yes~ __ .::;:__ ;.__.; Yes(hlncigt.ns)- N.O",~---.:----- Y.'es: __ L ____': Yes(hlndguris)- Yes.---------- (i~(3),(4)

.. Yes(handguns)- No_ .. ____ ~-----' No____________ Y~
\ h a n d g u n sVes
) ___________
.,,,
!IXhlndgunS)-NO-----------::.
No__ " _________ Yes. . .
1),(2)-------- N~- •.--------. __ .NO__________ ,j_ No___ • ______-.:._. Ye;.
1>,(2)- _____ .,._ No____________ No__________ :-_. No____________ Yes.
I) firearms,
ye~ ___________ Yes __________.. No______ .,.:..---- No.
. . . ..
. . . ' '"
.' .
.
(3) handguns. .
' .
. .
COlorad~-_-.---':'-. ~o_'"__ ;..: __ ;.. ___ • __.~-dO---:---- NO _________.. __ NtI_.o __ .. _______ No ___________,,· N.O-------.---,(2),(3)- ____ .No_____ .-----., No_.----.,----. N.O___.__ .,------ Yes.
COnnectlcut. _____ Yes (handguns)-----do---'-----No--.--.:''------ Yes(hlndguns)- Yes(handguml)_ Yes___ ~______ l~hlildguns, .No__________ ... .; No____________ No____________ Yes.
e.'
\
.
• .
.
'.
.
'
' . ,
ehVery~.
'
. .
,"
. . .:
.
.
.oell~li'e--+:.-.-------. dO____ ;.. ____._~_:dO.,.. ______ • NO-~7.---;.----- ·No____________ No____________ Yes~ __________ . (1),.(2).(3 _____ YeS _____ .------ Yes~.· _.~---:..---- No,__ ~~ _____ ~ __ No.
"
.
District of
.. Yes__________ .;.;-_..;__ ... ______ Yes___________ yes___________ Yes (handguns). Ves ___________ (1),(2),(3 ,(4). _ Ves ___________ Vos __ ...;________ No____________ Notavillable.
Coluinbia.· ". '. . ,
.. ' . . '
. '
.
","
..' .. .
Rorida __?.,....;----- No_____'-__ .;.;. _____ -'_do______ ..:" No_.---.------ No____________ No.---------:.- Ves ___________ {1)~-yes ___________ ·YilS~_,..--_---·• .: No________ •• :.._ Yes.
Georfia __.-::. _____ Ves(handguns)____ :.._do________ No__ ~ __ :. __ ':_;.._ No_______~ ____ No~ ________ .,-- Yes ____ ~ _____ • 1)------:..---- No__ .: ___ :. ___ -.. No___ .:;_____ :._ Ves___________ Yes.
Hawlil_,.:.__ --.. -.. Ye~-----~-.,---;..----do--;;.... ---- Vss(Handgun!): Yes~ ________,._ No__ ~_~ ____ ~-- .Yes___ ~ ___ •. ___ 1),(3)--------- No_____., __ ~...; __ Yes __ .:.'______ ~_ Yes ___________ Ves..
·Idlho~,; ___ ;.:_--.,:. No_::.:______ ."________ do___·_____ No____________ 'No__________ .:.. No__ ~-------,;,- .Yes_~_.;_______ No~_~_ .. _______ Yes ____ :. __ :~ __ Yes.-:~--;.- .. -- No______ ,;, _____ · Yes•.
IIlinois __ ~_':;. __ .,-- NO _________,;, __ No_________ - ...- Yes_.--:.--.... -- 'No__________ .- Yes _______ .;~ __ Yes_. __ ~ __ ,.,.-.:. (1),(2);(3),(4)-- Yes~_~_.; ______ . No.. _.. ~ ______ .,. No__ ~ __ ;.'______ Yes.
Indlana~ ___ ~_~~_yes(handlllns). Yes(hlndiuns). No_.;;--------~ Yes ____----- ...,. Yes(handiuns)-yes----------- (1),(l),(3),(4)
No _____ .,.--~--~Ves• .:..:.-----.....:- No ______ .:. ____ ~ Yes•
.' .
::.... '. ' . '
• (hancfllll.1~,· . . '
. ' '.
....
. . .: ___,;.._,;. ___ .Ves
. ___________ Yes (hln!lllln:l)' "Yes___________ No________
. .:'
:
"'.'
. ., __ Ho.
Iowa ___.."
________
___ Ves
_____ ., ______ . (1)transfer).
__ .____ .:. ____ No_____ .:. ______ .' __ .;______
No_________
Kansas __________ ·No.: ___________ No________ : ___ No_" _______ __. No____'-_______ No ____________
__________ (1),(3),(4)----____.------ Ve$ ___________ Nb ________ __ 'Yes.
Kentucky________
_______ • ___ No____________ No__; _________ No____________ No____________ No ____________
No ___,._..: ______ No ___ _______ . No ______ ._.... __ Yes.
louislana______ :;'_ ·YBI___ .:_______ Yes (hlndguns)- Yes _______ -:___ Yes___________ . No____ .________ Ves___________ 1)___________ No__.---------- No____________ 'Yes__ • __ : _____ Ve~
Mline_ • ________ No ____________ Ves___________ No____________ No____________ No__'-_________ Yes _________ •. _ 1) ___________ No______ ;;. _____ Yes___ • _______ No_______..: ____ Ya..
Maryland ________ Yes (handguns). Yes(handguns)_ Yes (handguns)• .v~(handguns). Yes(handiuns)_ Yes(handguns)_ (1),(2),(3),(4) Yes (handguns). Yes(liandguns). Yes(handguns)_ No.
'.'
"
(handguns,
.
.'
..
" .."
.....
.'
'"
&UjChIS6)~
' . '. . .
" .
.
.. .
M~SSac~. ~s~.. _;;.:. ·V.e.s..:.------.:---;..;.."';.--dO-. ___ -. ___ ::'_~--do-.,.::'--.:;-- . Yes-.:.-.:-.. :.----..: NO______.------ Yes_.---:.-----· . ),(2),(3).(4~.-~ NO_~.; _______. __ .Ves------,. •• ----..,.-d.O-_--':-;- 'Yes~
Mlchlgan __ .., ____ N()~ •.,.-_-.,------,.-do---------':..--do-.------ Ves(h1fldgUns)-. No__________ '""' yes___________ 1),(2) (hand
Yes ___________ Yes ___ --___ --- No____________ .Yes.;
•
..
. .'
,. " .
.
guns pur•.
•
" : .'.'.;;
'-.':
.' ,
..
. . . , , . t t
.
.chase)..,
:.'
(,,,:..~.'

I

, ...'
. __·• _________
:'
.
AIISkl _____ ,..:_,;.
.. No
. No__ .:_________ No____________
No___ ________
Arizona;.,:..-.7"::-:;;'-' NO'.; __ ._:-_____:- No... ________ :-_ N. o___ ~-.-~----. NO.___ ~ ________.
Ar~lns~s---"'_---No------------ No____________ No_ •• ~-------- No____________
Clhforma___ ._. __ .Yes(hlndll!ns). Yes(hlndguns)- N.p--,.--------- Yes(h~ndguns)~

j

I
I
I

\,

\

~<

Possession
. restriCtions"
(I)Crime,'
, ~2) Mental,
3) DrUg,
4) Other

..
. ----No___.
,_________
Yes ______
No_.,."__________ Yes _______ :___
No____________ Yes___________
Yes(hlndguns). Y6S__________
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2

I

do~

. -----·.,..

No_~

Yes~

~

yes~
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Mlnntlota .._-'~_ No." •• ___________do_____________do. ___________ ~d"•• ----..... Yes(h.ndaun.).

*

No•• _. _____ • __ yes._;-_______

Yes(hlndIUnS)-(1),(2~O).(4)

No~••• _______..

NIL

'.
Mlululppl
_____ NO••.•• _____________do________ No__________-: yes_.----.:.-----. No_ ••• ~__::.. _________do________ ~~
.ndluns)- NO_____ .----- y.._______.
..... __ yes. ____'
.----- Yes.
Missoun _________ No_. _________ No. ___________ Yes.(h.ndauns)- Yes(hilndauns)-,No.-----------Yes----------- 4 _____ .:_____ Yes __________ Yes. _______ .;_ Yes(h.ndauns)•. YeS.

Montln. ______
N.br.skl ____ .::..
Nevada ••• ___:_
H.w H.mpshlre__
N.w Jersey. _____
R!!w MexlCo••• _
N.w York •••• ___

"'0....________

NO•••• ___._. __ Yes(h.ncIauns). No•••• _••• ___ No•• __ .. ____ No__ ••• ___ .--- Yes___________ 0 ____________
No. ___________ fio_ •• _____ .:. __ No••__________ No__ •________ Yes(h.ndluns). (1)(h.ndiulls)NO_._. __....... _ )'es(h.ndaun.). No••__________ No._... _______ No._ •• _______ Yes________________do_______
Yes(h.ndauns).----do.------- No._. ____.:. ___ .. ' NO_ ••• ________ No•• __________ YIS(h.ndluns)--.:,---do-------Yes.---------__ ---do-------- Yes ___,___:. ____ ytl ___________ Yes(h.ndauns)- Yes. __________ (1), (2).(3)---NO•••• ______ ._· No. __________ No_ ••• _______ No_.__________ No•••• ,,_______ YIS__________
________ .; __
Yes. _________ Yes(hanclauns). Yel (h.ndauns). Y.. (hlndauns). No. __ ~ ________ YIS ___________ (1), (2)(fire. C
.
.rms); (1)
.
.
'
.
(fIll'ldauns),
North Carollna. __ Yes(h.ndauns). No.______________ .do. __...;._____ .:__.dI,t•• ______ No_._. ________ Yes(hlndauns). (1)(hlndluns)N. orth D.kota. ___ NO__ •• ________ Yes(hlndauns). No_ •• _____________®. _______ NO. __ •..".,,.----- ylS__________ (1)t(2).(3)1 .

[J

~.

~

~

Ho~

No____________ No___ •________
Yes ___________ No_ ••• ________
Yes ___________ Ye.___________
Yes(h.ndauns). Yes(!l.ncIli1ns).
YIS ___________ yQ.___________
YIS___________ ,Yas. __________
Yes__________ No•••• ______

No___ •__ ____
No_ •••________
Y..__________...
No____________
No____________
No•••• ____ ---No_ ••• _______
~

yes.
NIL
No..
NII.
Yes.
NO. .
N~

.

NO_._. _____ Yes. __________ No.....--.:...----. Yet.
No___________ Yes__ -------,. No•• ________ .:_ NIL
. .
'.'
<' ~(4)(hlnoguns).
.
.
01110__________ No__________ No.-._----.-;--- NO_-:,•• _______:- No_~~_·_:_------ N.o__ .~ __.;__---- yes_eo_e. ______ (1.).(2),(3)'84).- NO_________ :-_ N"------------ No. __ •________ .Yes.
No. __ •________ No. __________ No.... _______ .No_._. ________ YIS(h.ndluns).
4) Yes__________ Yes_________ No..___________ Y...
,
. , '
r
'
\b.nsfer. .
.
OrelOn. ________ Y"(h.ndaun.). Yes (h.ndaullS)•. No•• _••_______ Yes(handauns)-.'YIS(h.ndaun.). YIS___________ il~.ndIUnS)- Yes(hlndauns). Y"(h.ndguns). No_. __________ Yes.
.P.nnsyIVlnl••••• ____do_. ___________do______ ,._ No._ •• _________dlI•• ___________ ______ YIS(h.ndluns).. 1 h.nd,uns); Yes ___________ Yes___________ No__ •• ________ YM.
.
. . .
1 ,(2).(3),(4)

/

Okl.hom~-------

"0._.._______

(1~(2),(3).

cIo~

~~.

. "

"

,
Rhode
__:-.:.. ___cIo. ______ ...:.: __ .do________ NO_ ••• ___________do______
::-:-____ .do________ Y..___________ . cleliv.~)....
Yes __•. ________ Yes _________ Y..__": ________ Yes.
South Clrollna _______do___________cIo_______ No._ •• _________ .dD_______ - NO. ____. _______ YIS (h.ndluns)", (l),(1).(3),«() Yos __,, ________ No_._. ________ .NO•••--------- Yes.
'.
"
' : .
(h.ndguns).
""..
South D.kota_. __ NO_._. _______ ..:._do. _______ No••• ___________do_."-____ Yes(hlndauns). No____ .; _______ (1) __________.. Yes_--------- NO--.-"----"6" No____ ;;_______ Yes. .
T.nnessee_•• ___. Yes(hlndauns)- No_. _______ No__ •____________cIo. _________ do. _______ Yes(h.ndauns)- (1),(2).(3).(4) Yes__________ Yes _________ No____________ Yes.
. ' .
.•
'>:" •
.
(hlndguns,
"
.
Slle)_ .
TIlIIS_________ NO_. ____ .... __ No__________
No_~ __________ No__.• -:-------- NO__ •• ______ • Yes. __________ (1)- •. _________ No__'_.------ NO.--.--------- No ___• ___:. ___ Yes.
Utah ___________ No. _________ No••• _. ______ No_ ••• _______ No._._;.. ____ No•• _. _______ Yes__________ .(1),(2).(3).(4)._ Yes__________ Ves__________
Yes.
VennonL_••• __ No__ ••.;______ No_______ .. ___ No. _________ No__ •__... _:. ____ No__________ Yes.;,._________. No____________ Yes._.; __ ;..___ No_ ••• _______ No. _______'l___ Yes.·
Vlrlfnl.:' •• _,-:-_..; Y.-(h.ndauns). Yes. Qt.ndauns)•. ¥.. es.• _____.:. ____ No___ ••_____ NO•••• ____ ~;-- Yes (h.ndauns).;. (I)(h.ndauns): Yes. ___~_. ____ yes.-----ii-NO••. --~-.. ---- Yes.
Wlllllnaton. ____ ---_cIo. __ :--______ito. ____ No•••• ~------ Yes(handauns). Yes(h.ndpilS). Yes. __________ (1)(hlndauns)J Yes. _______ yes. ____ ':',, __ No•••• ________ Yes.
....
..
~).(2),(3).,\4)
,
.'
.
•
.'
...
.
•
•
C
I)
.ndguns.
: '.
.
"
.
'.
ellvery).,
' •
'
Wilt Vlrain!l ______ ..cIo. __ ......
No••:._____ .... No•••• __ .;.___ Nl»•••• ______ •. Yes (h.ndauns). (1),(4) (II.nd· No_••• _____ .:.. No~ •••.----.:. yet..... --_____ NIL
Island~

(1),~),(3).(4)--

I'

.

,

"0__.._._,,__•

o

--.do.------

'. ,. ..... " '.
. '.
Mansln __ .:._;;. No.:"___ ._._:.,_ No•••• ______ No.:. ••• ________

No._~.-------Yes(h.ndauns>----.do.-------

Wyoml~.;

No~_~_.:.

__ .... _ No•.;•• ___ :'_ Yes(handauns). No•••___ .... ____
,

'.. . '

,

r::r:).rmlt

No____ .... __ .:.,. __ No_._...------- Yes. ______ ;;___ No~. __ .._____ NIL
_______ ·No•••• ________ No._._________ (I). ______ .:___ yes. ___ .:._____ No,._•• ______ No •••.•;;,_____ .Yes.
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8. Additional penalty .for crime None. (Note: Use'of a firearm in a crime may
with firearm.
'
be the basis for harsher sentencing (ll3=702).
9. ~andatory . penalty~l'ime None.
with firearm.
10. Mandatory penalty-,,-Carry-: None.
ing without permit.,
11. Constitution provision re Yes (art. 2, sec. 26).
right to bear arms.

PART Ill: STATE SUMMARIES

ALABAMA (Code of Alabama>

C')

Handguns (§13A-11-78, 79) ; shotguns, rifies
(over .22 caliber) (§ 40-12-158).
Permit to carry __________ _ Handguns (§ 13A-11-73, 74, 75).
Permit to purchase _______ _ None.
I,:'
Purchase application...; _____ _ Handguns (§ 13A-11-77).
. .
Waiting perioL __________ _ Handguns-48 hI's. from purchase application.
Age restrictions __________ _ Handguns--delivery to one under 18 unlawful
(§ 13A-11-7.6); sale to. minor unJawful
(§ 13A-1l-57).
.'
Possession restrictions: (1) Handguns-no possession for,: (1) crime of vicrime, (2) mental, (3)
olence, (3) addicts, (4) drun~ards (§ 13A11-72); delivery to such persons also unlawdrug, (4) other.
ful (§ 13A-11-76).,
.
Handgun only (§ 13A-11-71).
.Additio~al penalty for crime
:with firearm.
Mandatory penalty-Crime None.
with firearm.
Mandatory penalty-Carry- None.
ing without permit.
ConstitIUtional provision re Yes (art. I, sec. 26).
right to bear al'lIlls.

1. License to selL _____ ------2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8.
9.

10.
11.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8.
9.

10.
11.

. 1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

, ARKANSAS ('Arkansas Statutes)
1. License to selL____________ None.
2. Permit to carry____________ None.
3. Permit topurchase________ None.
4. Purchase applica1;jon_______ None.
~. Waiting 'period____________ None.
6. Age, restrictions___________ Sale or delivery of a firearm to a minor without ,parental consent is uruawful (1413109). '
.
7. Possession restrictions: (1) Possession unlawful for: (1) felony conviCcrime, (2) mental, (3)
tion, ·(2) adjudicated mental defective or if
, drug, (4) other.
~oluntarny committedtoa mental institution (141-3103) ; those convicted of,enumerated offenses may no-t carry or possess band:'
guns (exi!ept at home) (§ 41-3111).
8. Additional penalty for crime None. (Note: Extension I)fmaximum sentence
with firearm.
' b Y ' 1 5 yrs. for employing a firearm- in, 'the
course of a felony (§ 41-1004).
9. Mandatol'Y penalty-oriine None.
'.'
.
with :firearm.
10•. Mandatory penalty-oarry- None.
ing without permit.
11. Constitution provision re Yes (art. 2, sec. 5).
right to bear arms.

ALASKA. (Alaska Statutes)
License to selL ___________ _ None.
Permit to carry __________ _ None.
Permit to purchase _______ _ None.
Purchaseapplication ______ _ None.
Waiting period ___________ _ None.
Age restrictions _________ .~- Posse'ssion of firearm by one under 16 unlawful without parental consent' ( § 11.61.220).
Possession restrictions: (1) Concealable firearms : unlawful for convicted
feion to possess; sale or transfer urilawful to
crime, (2) mental, (3)
one whose mental condition is impaired ·by
drug; '(4) othe:r.
drugs or alcohol as well as to convicted felons :(§ 11.61.200).
.
Additional penalty for crime None; (Note: Certain criminal penalties are of
higher degree based upon use of a fire~rm.)
with fireal:1l1.
Mandatory penalty-:-Crime No suspension or reduction of presumptIve. 6yrsentence for commission of felony usmg
with firearI;ll.
or possessing a firearm (§ 12.55.125 (c» .
Mandatory penalty-Carry- None.
ing without permit.
Constitution provision re Yes (art. I, sec. 19).
right to bear arms.
.ARIZONA (Arb.ona Revised Statutes)
License to·· 8elL _______ .,. ___ _ None.
,
.
Permit to carry --______ .,. __ None. (Note : Carrying' a concealed firearm Is
, generally prohibited (§ 13--3102) ).
\
Permit topurchase ___ ----- None.
Purchase .application______ _ None."
.,.
'
Waiting period __________ .,..-: None.
.'. .
.
..
Age restrictions ________ :::.;.._ .Sale or gift of a :fi~earm to mmor wlthout pa-.
rental consent i.s pnlawful. ( § 13'-3109). .
Possession restrictions: (1) Unlawful to pOssess tor: (1) crime involymg
violence or use of weapon; (2) person adJudicrime, (2)' mental, (3)
cated a danger to hlmsel~ for a me~tal disdrug, '(4) <?ther.
order (§13--3101 di:fines==j;)l'ohibit~· posses-

sora").

CALIFORNIA. OVest's Apnotated Oalifornia Oodes: Penal Oode)
,Licenso to sell _____ .:. __ .:____ Concealable fireaI:lfis (I 12070, 1 12071).
Permit to carry------______ . Concealed weapons (§ 12050).
,
Permit to purchas9___ .;.._-__ . NOJ,le.
Purchase a.pplication_______ Required for concealable firearms (I 12076) ;
retailers must.keep register (§ 12078).
5. Waiting period ___ .. ______ ~- Co~cealable firearms-15" days fTCiiI'~'9.pplicabon (§ 12072).
'
6. Age restrictions___________ .Minor may not' pOflsessa concealable' firearm'
without written parelltal COllsent alldacconi..
pa.nimeut' while" in ppssession ( § 1202i.5) ;
.sale . of. firearm~ to . minors . pl'()hlbited
(I 129l!1) ; delivery to a minor ,without parental consent unlawful (§ 1255~) •
7. Possession restrictions : (I) C9n cealable:firearms: (1) convicted felons,
crime, (2) mental,' (8)
. (3)
those addicted' to narcotic drugs
drug, (4) oth~r.
, U ·~921); aU llrea,rm~: (1) those who used
a·,;,Area.rm in" the .commission of a felony
". .
."
(112560).
,
8. Additional penalty ~~r crime AddltiQnal se~tence .ft,ftr.med (112022);
with fir~arm.
harsher .Ildditional penalty if used in the
,',.
offense (§ 12022.5) ;bal'Sher,;a4ditioD.alpenalities .prescribed if the .o1rense. 18 a sex' of- "
fense U 12022.8). '.
'.
9; Mandatory' penalty-orbne AdditJonal sentences p~cribed are'tortIn con' withfirearIll.
~'. secuUVe-1l!1t otf~nseis s~fatl yr.;2d, and
'. s,ubseq,uent offenses Cfirry. minimum, add!< ) t i o I i f l l ' terms. of 10. and 2G yrs. H 12022,
.. "
" . '.
.~. '... I~O~J).
,-",
I' .
, '10., Mandatory 'penalty~rr7: ..None.
fng without pe~t.>. . ..
11. Constitution ,provisionl'e' None•.
1.
2.
3.
4.

)i.

"
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9;. Mandatory, penalty-prime. 'Posses~ion ,of firearm during, eOJIllllission of a
w1th'llr~armi':
,·felony! (1) minimum sentence, (2) 'no suspension, ,(3) no parole during minimum sen;'
, tence, (4) no probation during minimum
sentence (§ 11-1(47).
10. Mandatory penalty-Carryo None.
ing ,without ~rmit.
11. Constitution provision re None.
( )
right to bea,r arms.
\.""r-

. COLORADo (Colorado RevisedSfatutes)
1& License to selL ___________ _ None.
'
a
concealed'
\veapon
allowelll
if
'a
Carrying
<i2. Permit to carry-----------permit has been secured ;from :localauth()ll"ities-"-no . State, issued permit, ex~ept IlLfter
emergency pro~lamation (§ 1~12-105; ~ 2420-202).
, 3. Permit to purchase _______ _ None.
4. Purchase application _______ ' Retail dealers must keep detailed records
(§ 12-26-102).
5. Waiting periOd ___________ _ None.
6. Age restrictions __________ _ None.
7. Possession restriction.s: (1)" Any firearm: (1) anyone previously conviicted
of a felony involving force or violence or,. th<e
crime, (2) mental, (3)
use of, a deadly weapon within 10 yr (§ 1~
drug, (4) other.
,12-108) ;(3) possession while und.er i11fiuence of narcotic drug ; or (4) alcohol
( §, 18-,.12-106) •
,'.
-Aggravated
offensesonly~.g.,
robberY
WIth
a
8. Additional penalty fol' crime
<"firearm (.§ 18-4-302).,
with firearm.
9. Mandatory penalty-Crime None.'
with firearm.
10. Mandatory penalty-Carry- None.
ing without permit.
11. Constitution provision re Yes (art. 11, sec. 13).
right to bear arms.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. (District of Columbia Code)
1. License to setL___________ Firearms (§ 6-1841-1846); handguns (§ 223209,3210).
'
2. Permit tocar1:y__ ... _______ ~ All firearms must be registered (§ 6-184) ; no '
handguns may be registered (§ 6-1812) ; license to carry handguns (§ 2~206) .
3: ,Permit to purchase________ All, firearms must be registered (§ 6-1811) ; no
hancJgllJls may be registered (§' 6-1812) ; registration must be accomplished prior to taking possession' (§ 6-1816).
'
,
4. Purchase application-______ Allllre~rms,must be registered ( § 6-1811); application for registration (§ 6-1813); purchase application' for handguns (§ 22-3208) ;
dealers must keep recorda (§ 6-1844).
o. Waiting period____________ Handguns-48 hrs. (§ 22-3208).
6. Age restrictions___________ . Registration .limited to those over 21 yr. of
age (18 to 21 With par~.nt· signature) .(§ 61813).
' (,
7. Possession restrictions: (1) , No registration of firearms if (1) convicted of
crime, (2) mental, (3)
crime or under indictment for, crime of violence .or: weapons offense, (2) acquitt8.I by
'dr~, (4) other.
reason of in~ru;tity in last 5 yr~, or admitted
to mental hospital, (3) convicted in last 5
yr. of narcotics offense, (4) adjudicated a
chronic alcoholic (§ 6-1813); no handguns
if: U)conv;i~ted of a tetony. (3) a. drug ad~
diet (§ 22-3203). ,
"
.
8. Additional penalty for crime 'Comrilltting crime of violence while'armed with
any firearm (§ 22-3202) .
'
'
with firearm.
9. MandatrJi'y penalty-Cblme 'Crim~ ,of violence while armed: (1) a miniwith firearm.
mum additional sentence if more than 1
cr~e, of violence committed, (2) no parole
during minimum, (3) nosl,lspension, no
parole (122-3202).
10. Mandatory, pena,lty-Ca;ry- None.
lng without' permit.
11. Constitution, proviSion re Not' applicable.
right to bear arms.

\

CONNECTICUT (Connecticut General Statutes Annotated)
1. License to sell___-.:--------' Handguns (§ 29-28).
.
92. Permit to carry__________ Handguns (issued by local authorities) (§ 2
28).
3. Permit' to purchase-------- None.
4. Purchaseapplication------ Handguns (§ 29-33) .
5. Waiting period ___________ _ Handguns-2 weeks (§ 29-33) .
6. Age;j:~trictions----------- No delivery .of handguns to those under 18
yt ot ago (§ 29-34) ~
"
7. Possession restrictions: (1) Handguns: ,(1) no delivery to one convicted
of a fe:loliy (§ 29-33).
crime, (2) mental (3)
drug" (4) other.
8. Additional penalty for crime None.
with firearm.
Mandatory penaltY-Crime None. '
with, firearm. ,
10. 'Mandatory penalty-Carry- N,one.
ing without permit.
.
11. Con.stitution provisioo-'i re Yes (art. I, sec. 15).
right to bear arms." '

9:

DELAWARE (Delawat:e Oode Annotated)
:

1. License 'to' sell ___ ..: _____ ..:~.:.'
" ____ -"_.:.. ___ _.
2.. Permi't t () carry
3. Permit to purchas€i-------4. 'Purchase applicatioIL~..:--:...5. 'Waiting period.:.:.:. ____ ~____
6; Age restrfctlOIis-.:..-'""---~--' J ; "

D

\

'"
Handguns (§ 24-901, 902)'144"1)
Concealed weapons (§ 11.
NRoe~her ~Us~ keep'reCOrds '(124-904).,
None.
t '.
' lawful'(§ 24Selling ,handguns 0 mmors un
'
"

903).

'f

j
(

.

f I

7. Possession restrictions:.) (1) 'Firear~s: (1) those convicted 0 a e ony or
crime, (2) mental, (3); ,a'crlme of violence; (2) those .w~o~ave
drug (4)~other. :,",'" been committed to a mental Instltntl,on, (3)
,
,
."tnoseconvicted for us~, posS9ssion, or sale
,
"
~' ,of a na'rcotic dl"Ug (I 11-1448).
8. ,Additional penalty for crime' Offe'4se',of.·possession' during commission o~ a
wttn firearms. "
:tc1ony~sentence. may not be concurrent With
aliy other (111-1447).
6'

',.t.

",

FLOBmA(Florida Statutes Annotated)
1. License to seIL ____ ..:_______ None.
2. ~e;rmit. to carry_________ ..~ Concealed weapons issued at discretion .of
" cOUD,ties witb State mandated requirements
. . (§ 790.06) ; carrying ,handgun or rifiewitll·
out 1;1 county license is unlawtW. (§ 790.05).
3. P~J:mit to', purchase_~ _____ ... N o n e . " ,
4. Purchase application ______ _ None.
5.Walting period.:__________ _ None. '
6. Age restdcttgns.:..-:: ___ ........ ___ _ Delivery of l1andgun or other firearm without
. parantal consent to one under 18 is unlawf111 (§ 790.17) ; upsupervised use of firearDlR
.
prollibited by those lU1ld~ 16,,(§7~.22).
7. PosSession restrictions: (1) c Possession ~awful for: (1) convicted felonS .
crime, (2) mental, (3)
'(1190.28).
drug, (4) other.

.

(::;,'

n

,
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10. M~ndatory pen8.ltY---Carrymg with permit.
11. Coilstitution l)rovision re
right to beararins .
12. Saturday night speciaL ___ _

8. Additionalpenalty for crime. Use of any firearm in commission'·ot: a 'felony
, with firearm:
.
.,subject,to additional penalty (§ 790.07).
9l Mandatory 'penalty---'Crime . 2d offense involving use of firearm in commis.with f i r e a r m . s i o n of a felony-no suspension of sentence
( § 790.07) ; offense upgraded when a firearm
used: (1) 3-yrmiilimum sentence,'(2) no
suspension, (3) no parole (§ 775.087) .
10. Mandatory penalty-Carry- None.
ing without permit.
11. Constitution provision re Yes (art. I, sec. S).
right to bear armS.
"

I

1. License to seIL ___________ _ Handgun dealers only (§ 92A-901) .
2. Permit to carry ___________ _ Handguns-issued by county courts with State
mandated requirements (§ 26-:2904) ; carrying concealed other than in stipulated manneris prohibited (§ 26-:2901) .
3. Permit to purchase _______ _ None.
4. Purchase application ______ _ -None.
5. Waiting period ___________ _ None.
6,Age restrictions __________ _ Selling or furnishing handgun to person under
('21 yrs of age unlawful (§ 26-:2905) ; no permit to carry handgun unless over 21 yrs of
age (§ 26-:2904).
7. Possession restrictions: (1) Any firearm: (1) convicted felons (§ 26-:2914) ;
crime, (2) mental, (3) " no license to carry handgun if: (1) felons
drug, (4) other.
and those under indictment; (2). ,mental
patient within 5 yr; (3) in-patient for drug
or alcohol treatment within 5 yr (§ 2~2904).
8. Additional penalty for crime Aggravated offenses only.
with firearm.
.
9. Mandatory penalty~Crime None~
with firearm.
10. Mandatory penalty-Carry- 2d offense only-minimum term of 1 yr iming without permit.
.,
prisonment (§ 26-:2903).
11. Constitution provision re Yes (art. I. sec. 1 ch. 2-105).
right to bear arms. '
(Hawaii Revised Statutes)
1. License to sell ___________ _ All firearms (§ 134-31).
2. Permit to' carry__________ _ Handguns (concealed) (§ 134-9).
3. Permit to' purchase _______ _ All firearms brought into the State must be
registered (§ 134-2); a permit must 'be 'Possessed to acquire ownership of any firearm
other than arifie or shotgun with a barrel
of over 18 inches (§ 134-3).
4. Purchase application _____ _ All firearms brought into the State must be
registered (§134-2) ; application for permit
to acquire owneJ.'Ship (§ 134-3 )'.
5. Waiting period _______ ----- None. . '.
. '
6. Age orestrictions _________.__ You must be 18 to get u permit to acquire
ownership (§ 134,-:;3) ; no possession of rifie
(i
or shotgun with barrel over 18 in. (§ 134-4) ;
exception for hunting (§ 134-5).
7. PO'ssessiO'n restrictiO'ns: (1) No possession by (l)telons;fugitives, 0'1' (3)
crime, (2) mental, (3)
those cO'nvicted of dnlg'offensas (§134-7),.
drug, (4). pthers.
RAdditional penalty for crime. Harsher mandatory penalty only (§ 7~
. 'with firearm.
660.1):'
9. Mandatory penalty-Crime PO'ssession of firearm and threat to use it iu
with firearm.
.
,
cO'ininissi()n O'f felony-mandatory terPl: no
parole (§ 706-660.1)
.

•

ILlJ:NO'IB (Illinois AnnO'tated Statutes, Ch. 38)
' None
..,. P
't t
o'
. ' ,
... ,emu 0 carry_____ ,..-'-'_;-__ .. No acquisitiO'n or possession of a firearm with.
' o u t a, firearm owners I.D. card ( § 83-2)' no
. '
"
permit to carry cO'ncealed.
'
a.Permit t() purehase______ '-_ . No acquisition of a firearm "without a firearm
OWners I.D. card (§83-2).
4.,. Purchase application __.__ ,.._ Handguns-seller must keep register of all fire5. Waiting period____________
arms sold 0'1' given away" (§ 24-4).
'
.
Handguns-72 hr; longguns-24 hI' (§24-3).
6, Age'restrictions _______ ---- Unlawfnl to ~ss conceaJable firearm if
und~r 18 (under 21 if has ,been convicted of
a mlsdemeanol") (§ 24-3.1).
7. Possession restrictions: (1) Unlawful to possess' if: (1) convicted of a
crime, (2) mental, (3)
~elony within.5 yrs., (2) has heen.a patient
drug, (4) O'ther.
III !l men~l hospital in last 5 yrs~, (3) .narcotIcs addict,. (4) mentally retarded (§ 24" ~.~).; unla wflli to sell to sQchpersons (§248. Additional penalty tor crimp
Use of weapon in the oommissiO'n of a forCible
, ". ·with.::ftrearm.
, felO'ny (§ 33A-2.1).
."
9. MandatO'ry' penalty-Crlme None.' '
with firearm.
"
10. Mandatory penalty---Carry- NO'ne."
ing without permit.

\.

sell..;._'::'_",,::,~ ______

f)

...

,

;p. ~O':t:~r:!O'~ea~J::=~~re,Yes }art~I,'sec',22).

"

.

i.,

.

~l~: ~8..~roay ,~~glit.speCial,s;---: 0 Ullbl\Vft!.,1 to' sell "Satuday, night specials" (die

.1

',.'
.'. -

<)

\.'.

~\

"CJ

1. License to'

HAWAII

I'

Unla~ul ~o posses~, or ~ll, or delIver "Saturday mght specIals" (die casting or zinc
allO'y with melting point of less than 8000)
(§ 134-16).

,
IDAHO' (Idaho Code)
1~, License to. Sell
None.
2. Permit' to' c~rry=========== Concealed firearms (§ 18-.3302).
3. Permit to purchase_______ _ None.
4. Purchase applicatiO'n _____ _ None.
5. Waiting period _____ - _____ _ None.
6. Age ·restrictions ___________ ,
Unlawful to sell or deliver to one under 16
yrs. of age without parental consent (§ 183302, 3308).
7. PO'Ss.ession ·res,tri~tiO'ns: (1) None.
.
. cnme, (2) mental, (3)
drug, (4) others.
8. Additional penalfy for crime Jj'or deSignated offenses while carrying or
with firearm.
us!~g a firearm (§ 19--2520).
9. Mandatory penaltY-Crime . Add~tIon~l sentence carries a 3-yr. minimum
with firearm.
pnson term-sentence to run consecutively
Qn 2d felony offense; no parO'le eligibility
and mandatory term may range up to 15 yr.
(§ 19-2520. 2520A).
10. Mandatory penalty---Carry- None.
ing with permit.
11. Constitutio~ .prOvisiOn re Yes (art. I, sec. 11).
right to bear arms ______ _
r\

GEORGIA (Georgia code Annotated)

Handguns~2yr.minimUln,sentence· no probation (§ 134-9).
'
Yes (art. I~sec. 17).

Q

,,

.~," , : .
,.'
: ,"

(lr

,
.~tiDg
' ..'
. , (&24-3)of zinc alloy which will melt at 800° )
.
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7:( Possession restietions: (1)
crime, (2) mental, (3)
drug, (4) other.

INDIANA (Bums Indiana Statutes Annotated)
1.
2.
3.
4.

License to
Permit to
Permit to
Purchase

seIL____________ Handguns (§ 35-23-4.1-9).
carry----------- HandgunS (§ 35-23,4.1-3,4,5)~
P:urchase,.,________ N o n e . .
application______ Applic~'tion to transfer handguns required
.
'
(§ 35-,23-4.1-7).
5. Waiting period____________ Handguns-7 days (§ 35-,23-4.1-7).
6. Age restrictions___________ No transfer of ownerShip in a handgun to one
under 18 yr of age (§ 35-23-4.1-6) (exception for parent or guardian) .
, 7.· Possession restrictions: (1) No transfer of possession of a handgun to one
crime, (2) mental, (3)
believed: (1) to have been oonVicted ,of a '
drug, (4) other.
crime of violence, (2) to be of unsound mind,
(3) to be a drng addict, or (4) to be a habitual drunkard, (§ 35-23-4.1-6) (for' intoxicated persons, see also, § 35-23-5-,1).
S. Additional penalty far crime None.
with firearm.
9. Mandatory penalty-Crime No suspension' of sentence for certain crimes
with firearm.
committed with a firearm (§ 35-5()-;2-2).
10. Mandatory penalty-Carry- None.
ing without permit.
11. Constitution provli!ion re Yes (art. I, sec. 32).
right to bear arms.

8.
9.
~

10.
i
f

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

6.
7.

IOWA (Iowa Code Annotated)
1. License to selL ___________ _ None.
2. Permit to carry__________ _ Handguns and any loaded firearms (§ 724,4 to
§7 2 4 . 1 3 ) . '
3. Permit to purchase _______ _ Handguns (§724.15, to, § 724.20).
4. Purchase application _____ _ Handguns (§ 724.17).
5. Waiting period _________ _ None.
6. Age restrictions _______ .,. __ Delivery of rifle or shotgun to minor unlawful
(with exceptions) ; delivery of handgun unlawful to one under 21 yr of age (witl1 exceptions) (§724.22) . '
7. Possession restrictions: (1) , (1) Possession of a firearm by convicted felon
unlawful (§ 724.26). (Note: There are reCrime, (2) mental;' (3)
strictions on other categories, regarding elidrug, (4) other.
gibility for permits, to ,carry and permits to
acquire handguns(§ 724;15).)
'
8. Additional
penalty ,for None.
crime with firearm.
9. Mandatory penaltY-Crim~ 5-yr. ~inimum sentence for conviction of forcible fe\ony while armed (§ 902.7.)
with firearm.
10. Mandatory penalty--'-Carry- None.
ing without permit.
11. Constitution provision re None.
right to bear arms.

'"

1.
2.
l'

,

3.
4.
5.
6.

8.
9.
10.
11.

:J4NSAB (Kansas"Statutes Annotated)
License to selL.,. __ ... ______ _ None.
Permit to carry ________ ;-__ p,rlv&te investigators only--generallY~carrying
" a ~on(!ealed handgun is unlawful (§ 2k
4201).'
,
"
Permit to purchase________ None.
' '
Purchase application _____ ~ None.
"
' ,;
Waiting period _________ ,.._ None. " "
,';
'" • ' ::.>
Age restrictions __________ ', Unlawful to transfer firearms. witb,b!;lrrel of
. .less.than 12 in to one, under 18: yr of age
'(§,2~~03); unlawful' for'on~ under '14yr
of age· to carry firearm under 18 in long
'(§ ag...:.725).
I;

11.

\

.1

\

Possession ,of firearm unlawful by: (1) one,
convicted of a felony within 5 yr (with a
barrel of less than 12 in), (3) a narcotics ,addict, (4) an habitual drunkard (§ 21-4204).
Additional penalty'for crime None.
with firearm.
(,
Mandatory penalty-Crime No probation lor suspension of sentence for
with firearm.
comm!ssion of certain offenses with a firearm; the minimum sentence must be imposed (§ 21-4618).
Mandatory penalty-Carry- None.,
ing without permit.
Constitution" provision re Yes (Bill of Rights, sec. 4).
right t~ bear arms.

KENTUCKY (Kentucky Revised Statutes)
License to seIL __________ ..:_ None.
Permit to carry __________ _ Non~arrying concealed weapons is unlawful (§ 527.020).
'
Permit to purchase _______ _ None.
Purchase application _____ _ None.
Waiting period ___________ _ None.
Age restrictions __________ _ None.
Possession restrictions: (1) Handguns-possession untawful by (1) concrime, (2) mental, '(3)
victed
,. felons (§ 527.040),
drug, (4) other.
Additional
penaity
for Non~.
crime with firearm.
Mandatory penaIty-Crime None.
with firearm.
Mandatory penalty-Car!'y- None.'
ing without permit.
'
Constitution provision re -YeS (Bill of Rights, sec I (7».
ri~ht to bear ar~s. '

LQUIBUNA (West's Louisiana Statutes Annotated)
1~ License to se11:.._.;. ________ . :.
All persons and businesses possessing firearms
must register them (§ 4()-;1783) ; wholesale
dealers must pay annual license (§ 41-382) ;
retailers license tax (§ 47-383),.
2. PermJt to carry __________ _ All persons possessing firearms must 'register
thelli ' ( § 40-1783); permit for concealed
weapons (§ 40-1379.1) ; for retail or wholesale merchants (§ 40-1379.3);
,
3. Perinit topurchase ___ ;.. ___ _ Approval' required for all transfers of firearms
(§4()-;1784).
'
4. Purchase applicaJion _____ _ Application required for approvai to possess
or tranSfer firearms (§ 4()-;1784) .
5. Waiting period ___ ~ _______ _ None.
6. Age restrictions __________ _ Unlawful to 'sell to one under 18 Y1:; ,of age
(§ 14-91).
7. Possession restrictions: (1) Unlawful to possess a firearm if' (1) convicted
of specified felonies (§ 14-95.1.)
"crime, (2) mental, (3)
drug, ,(4) other. '
8. Ad4ltionalpenalty
for Noqe.
" ,crime with firearm.
9. Mandatoq penalty:----crime Minimum sentences provided for several
armed oilenses., \'
,With 1,Irearm. "
"
10. Mandatory." penalty-Qarry- Violation,s" of registration requirements-1 yr.
minimum, sent~nce) (2d offense, 5-yr. min,lng )Vithout permtit.
imum)' (I' 4()-;1791).
11. Constitution prQvislon re' Yes (art. I, sec. 11).
right to bear arms.

;;".
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6. Age. restrictions
_______,_~~,
.-,

MAINE (Maine Revised Statutes Annotated)
1. License to selL __________ .:._
2: Permit tocal'l'y_________ ..:. __
3. Permit to' purchase _______ _
4. Purchase application _______ .
,5. Waiting period ________ .:. ___ ,
,6. Age restrictions ____ ..: __ ,:,; __ _
7. Possession restrictions: (1)
crime, (2) mental, (3)
drug, (4) other.
8. Additional penalty for crime
with firearm.
9. Mandatory penalty-Crime
with firearm.

None.
License to carry firearms (Tit. 25, § 2031).
None.
Dealers must keep records (T~t. 15, § 455).
None.
Furnishing firearms to' one under 16 y,nlawful
(Tit. 17A, § 554).
Unlawful to possess if (1) convicted of
'felony or crime ,committed with use of a
firearm (Tit. 15§ 393).
None.

7. Possession restrictions: (1)
crime,(2) mental, (3)
drug, (4) ~th~r.

S. ,Additional penalty for cri~e
with firearm.
9. Mandatory pe'nalty-Crime
with firearm.
10. Mandatory penalty-Carrying without permit.

Minimum term for stipulated offenses committed with a firearm; no suspension (Tit.
17A, § 1252(5».
None.

10. Mandatory penalty-Carrying without permit.
11. Constitution provision re ' Yes (art. I, sec. 16).
right to bear arms.

MARYLAND (Annotated Code of 'Maryland,
1. License to seIL____________
2. Permit to carry ____________
3. Permit to purchase________
4. Purchase application_______
5. Waiting period____________
6. Age restrictions___________
7. Possession restrictions: (1)
crime, (2) mental, (3)
'drug, (4) other.
,
8. Additional penalty for,crime
with firearlll.
9. M~ndatory penalty-Crime
with firearm.
10. Mandatorypenalty-Carrying without permit.
11. Collstitution provision
righ:t to bear arms.

re

Articl~

27)

Handgun dealers (§ 443).)
,
Handguns (§ 36E).
"
Handguns-no sales without purchase application forwarded to authorities prior to sale
(§ 442). "
Handguns-:-application to purchase or transfer a ,handgun required (§ 442).
""
Handguns-7 days (§442).
\\
Handguns-must verify, age oiat least 21 on
purchase or transfer application (§ 442) ;
unlawful to sell'to one under 21 (§ 445).
Handguns-applicant to purchase must verify;
(1) no 'conviction for crime ()f violence and
not a fugitive; (2) no lengthy stay in a mental institution; (3) no addiction or l1abitual
drug uS,e; (4) no drunkard (§442) ; sales unlawful to same categories of persons (§ 445) .
,Use of handgun in a felony or "crime of vlolen{!e" constitutes a separate misdemeanor
(§ 36B).
Use of handgun in a felony or "crime' of violence',' (as defined) -5-yr mi~imum (§ 36B) .
Handguns-ZO-daY minimllm sentepce for 1st
offense; 2d offense 1 yr minimum; 3d offense
3 yrs; for 2d and subsequent offen!;lf;!,S-Ilo
suspension, no probation (§ 36B).
None.

MASSACHUSETTS (MassachusettS General Laws Annotat~)'

. .1)'

,

"

11. Constitution "provision
right to bear arms.

1. License to sell __ ..:__________ 'All firearms (e~. 140,§ 122) " " : , "
~: Permit to carry___________
Handguns (ch. 140, § 131>'; must h~.Yefi,rearm
I.D. card for other flrearms (CQ.: 14Q,
, § 129B) .
, I.D."
' .to
' oW,n "
,',' '
3. Permit to purchase________ ,Must
have, firearms
card
or,possess
fir~arms' (ch. 140, c§ 129C); p'erinit to pUrcluise a bandgun ,( cl~.140, §}31A). ,
4; Purchase Application _____ ..:' Application J,'equired for I.D. card to own or
possess firearms (ch. :1,,40, § 129B) •
5. Waiting period____________ None.'
'c
'

"

\

re

No rifles or shotguns or handguns may be sold

., to minors under 18 years of age (ch. 140,
§ 130).
No firearm I.D. (required for ownership) for
anyone: (1) con'Victed of felony in last 5
yrs, (2) at one time confied to a mental
hospital, (3) drug addiction or violation of
drug laws, (4) habitu8.I drunkenness (ch.
140, §J29B).
".
None. '
No suspension for crimes an element of which
is being armed (ch. 279, §IA).
Handguns-I-year minimum, no: (1) suspension, (2). probation, (3) parole, (4) good
time; 2d offense--5 yrs, 3d offense-7 yrs,
4tq offense-10 yrs (ch. 269, § 10).
Yes (pt. I, art. XVII).

MICHIGAN (Michigan Compiled Laws Annotated)
1. License to seIL ________ ... ___ · None.
2. Permit to carry _____ ~ ____ _ Handguns ( § 28.422).
3. Permit to purchase _______ _ License to purchase required for handguns
(§ 28.42'2); inspection required on coming
in to POssession of a handgun (§ 28.429).
4. Purchase application _____ _ Application required for license to purchase
handguns (§ 28.422) ; retailer must keep a
register of data for all firearms sales
(§ 750.232) ~
5. Waiting period __________ -- None.
6. Age restrictions __________ _ Must be 18 yrs of age to secure license to
purchase, carry, or transport ( § 28.422) ;
(unlawful to sell firearms more than 30
in in' le~gth to one under 18 yrs of age
.'
( § 750.223) .
'
7. Possession restrictions: (1) Handguns,-no license to purchase if: (1)
crime, (2) mental, (3)
convicted of a felony in last 8 yrs, ::()r (2)
drug, (4) other.
ad~udged insane (§ 28.422); possessio~~v of
firearm by persons under influence of liquor
or drugs unlawful (§ 750.237).
S. Additional penalty for crime Additional sentence for .having firearm in
'with firearm.
.
possession at the time of commission of a
feloIly-must
be served consecutively
(§ 750.227b J'.
.
9. Man,(latory penalty-Crime Offense of having in pO,ssession during comwIth firearm.
miSSion ,of a felony: (1) no suspension, (2)
fixed sentence (1st offens~2 yrs; "2d oftense,-{) yrs; 3d offense-l0., yrs). (3)
served consecutively, (4) no parole, (5) no
Probation (§ 750.2~7b).
10. Mimdatory penalty-Carry- None.
ing without permit.
11. Constit\ltion provision re. Yes (art;I, sec. 6).
right to bear arms.
1.
2.
3.
4.

MINNESOTA (Minnesota ~tatutesAnnotat~)
Uci:mse toseIL ___ -"'______ _ None.
,
"
Permit to carry ___________ _ Handguns (§ 624;714). "
Permlt topurchase ___ ,-___ _ Handguns-transfer permit required (§ 624., 7131). (Note: Permit to carry satisfies re. qmrements.)
,
Purchase applic.ation~~ ___ ,..~ Application required for transfer
rmit
,( § 624-1131).
.
pe,
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5. Waiting period-:-______ ..., ___ _ '( days' from transfer permit application
. (§624.71a2).
Handguns-unlawful
to possess a handgun if
6. Age restrictions----------. / under '18 yrs of' age without supervision
, § 624.713); furnishing any firearm to one
under 14 unlawful (§ 009.66).
.
Handguns--possession
unlawful
if:
(1) con7. Possession restrictions:
victed of crime of violence, (2) confinement
(1) crime, (2) mental, (3)
or commitment as mentally ill, (3) convicdrug, (4) other.
tion or addiction relating to drugs, '(4) confinement or commitment for"inebriation"
.( § 624.713).
8. Additional penalty for. crime None.
with firearm.
.
9. Mandatory penalty-'-GTime 1 yr minimum (1st offense) for use or possession during an offense (2d offense-3 yrs) ;
with firea:rm.
no probation or parole (§ 609.11).
10. :Mandatory pemdty-Oarry~ None.
. ing without permit.
11. Constitution· provision re None.
right to bear arms.
12. Saturday night specials ___ _ :Manufadure, assembly, and sale of "Saturday
night specials" unlawful (§ 624.716).
-

6. Age restrictions __________ _

f'

1. License to seIL __________ _ None.
2. Permit to carry------------ Unlawful to carry handguns, rifle with barrel of less than 16 in., or shotgun with barrel
of less than 18 in. (§ 97-37-1) ; permits to
carry are available for limited number of
professions and purposes. (§ 97-37-7).
3:' Pei}mit to purchase _______ _ Handguns and high powered rifles must be registered by individuals (§ 45-9-1) ; registra\1
tion upon transfer (§ 45-9-17) .
4. PurchaSe application _____ _ Handguns-application for registration registration required within 10 days of acquisi.tion (§ 45-9-3,4) ; dealers must keel! records

/

(§

97-37~1l).

5. Waiting period __________ ~::.
6. Age reStricti{)ns----------'·~

None.
Unlawful to sell or give handgun to minor
(§ 97-37-13, 15).
possession of handguns an.d short barreled
7. PoSsession 'restrictions:
rifles or shotguns by (1) convicted felons un(1) crime, (2) mental, (3)
lawful (§ 97-37-5).
drug, (4) other.
8. Additional penalty for crime None.
with firearm.
9. Mandatory penalty-Crime No "supervised earned release" for offenders
'who displayed a firearm (§ 47-5-171); no
with firearm.
parole for conviction of robbery with a firearm for 10 yrs (§ 47-7-3).
10. :Mandatory penalty-Oarry- 2d conviction minimum sentence set (30 days3d offense, i yr; if offender has previous
ing without permit.
felony conviction,.l yr (§ 97-37-1).
re
Yes
(art. 3,Bec. 12).
11. Constitution provision
right to bear arms.
o

"

:MISSOUBI (Vernon's Annotated Missouri Statutes)
1. License to seU ___________ _
2. Permit to carry-------..,,..-'c.'

,\,,"
."

None.
Unlawful to carry a concealed weapon; no
v permit to carry provision (§ 57~.1l5).
3~ Permit to purc~se ______ ...:_. Pe:rmit authorizing acquisition required for
handguns (§ .571.125) •
4. Purchase application_____ _ .Application required .for permit t() acquire
. handgun (§ 571.125) .
'
5. Waiting ~riod------------ None.

7. Possession restrictions: (1)
crime, (2) mental, (3)
drug, (4) other.
8. Additional penalty for crime Additional penalty for commission of a felony
with firearm.
"By, with, or through the use, assistance, or
aid" of a firearm (§ 571.015) .
.9. Mandatory penalty-Crime Orime of i) "armed criminal action" carries a
with firearm.
3-yr m':"limum sentence j no eligibility for:
(1) pli,~)le, (2) probation, (3) suspension,
(4) ;,conditional release j , (2d offense-5-yr
minimum, 3d offense-lO-yr minimum)
( § 571.015) .
10. llanda tory penalty--carry- 50-day minimum sentence for carrYing a coning. without permit.
cealed weapon unlawfully (§ 571.115).
..
11. Oonstitutionprovision re Yes (art. I, sec. 23).
right to bear arms.
I'

I
·1,.

MISSISSIPI (:Mississippi Code Annotated)

Unlawful to sell or deliver firearm to a minor
without parental consent (§ 571.115).
Unlawful to possess a firearm while intoxicated (§ 571.115) .

I
I

MONTANA (Montana Oode Annotated)
1. License to seIL __________ _ . None.
2. "Permit to carry __________ _ Permits to carry handguns maybe issued for
a l-yr term (§45-8-319).
3. Permit to purchase_.::_____ _ None.
4. Purchase application _____ _ None.
5. Waiting 'period ___________ _ None.
6. Age 'restrictions __________ _ Unlawful for one with custody to allow <me
under the age of 14 to carry Or use loaded
firearms in publi<!unl~ss accompanied
( § 45-8-344) .
7. Possession ·restrictions: (1) None.
<!rime, (2) mental, (3)
drug, (4) other.
8. Additional penalty for crime None.
with firearm.
9. Mandatory ~nalty-,-Crime None.
with firearm .
10. Mandatory penalty-Oarry- None.
ing without permit.
11. Oonstitution provision re Yes (art. 2, sec. 12).
right to bear arms_~ ____ _
NEBRASKA (Revised Statutes of Nebraska.)
1. Ucense to seIL ___________ _ None.
2. Per~it to carry __________ _ Oarrying conceaJ,ed weapons unlawful-:-afljrmative defense if employment justified a "prudent person" in carrying the firearm for defense for "person,property, or family" (§ 281202) ..
3, Permit topurehase_______ _ None.
4. Purchase application_..., __ -, __ None.
5. Waiting period ______ ~ __ ,..-- None.
6. Age restrictions __________ _ Unlawful to possess a handgun under th~ age
of 18 (§ 28-1204) .
7. Possession restrictions: (1) Possession of firearm with a barrel ofless than
,.
crime, (2) mental, (3)
18 in. by a convicted felon or fugitive is undr.ug, (4-) other.
lawful (§ 28-1206).
~. A<!ditional penalty fOr crime. Additional crime of,'~using firearms to commit
.
. with firearm.
a felony"~senterice to run consecutively
. (§ 28-1205).
9. Mandatory ·'.penalty-Crime None:
with firearm.
10. Mandatory penalty-Carry- None.
ing w:ithoutperniit.
11; Oonstitution provision .re Non~.
righ t to bear arms. .

\
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. NEVADA (Nevada Revised Statutes)
1. License to seIL ___________ _ None;
2. Permit to carry __________ _ To carry, concealed weapons (§ 202.350) .
3. Permit to purchase_______ _ None.
4. Purchase application ______ _ None.
5. Waiting period ___________ _ , None.
6. Age restrictiollS __________ _ Unlawful for minors under 14 to possess any
firearm unless under the immediate charge
of an adult (§ 202.300) ; sale of handguns to
one under 18 yrs. of age unlawful
(§ 202;310)
7. Possession restrictions: (1) Unlawful for convicted felon to possess a handcrime, (2) mental, (3)
gun (§ 202.360) .
drug, (4) other.
8. Additional penalty for crime Additional sentence equal to that of the under. lying offense for use of any firearm in comwith firearm.
mission of a crime; sentence to run consecutively (not aBeparate offense but a separate
penalty) (§ 193.16.~).
9. Mandatory penalty-Crime Penalty for use of firearm in otiense is not
subject to (1) probation, (2) suspension for
with firearm.
stipulated offense~ (murder, kidnapping,
sexual assault, robbery) (§ 193.165).
10. Mandatory penalty-carry- One-year minimum penalty for second offense
(§ 202.350); l-yr minimum sentence for
ing without permit.
unlawful possession of a short-barreled rifle
or shotgun (§ 202.275) .
11. Constitution provision re None.
right to bear arms.

4. Purchase application __ .... _-; __ Written certification required for purchaser
I.D. card (§ 20 :58-3) ; application required
for permit to purchase a handgun (§ 2C :583).
5. Waiting period ___________ _
7 days for handguns (§ 2C :58-2).
6. Age restrictions __________ _
Must lJe 18 yrs of age to get firearm purchaser
I.D. card or permit to purchase handgun
(§ 2C :58-3) ; unlawful for one under 18 to
" possess. or acquire' a firearm except under
supervisio~ or in ()ther specified circumstances (§ 2C :58-6.1).
7. Possession restrictions: (1) POiSsession of any firearms unlawful for those:
crime, (2) mental, (3)
(1) convicted of specified offenses, (2) com.drug~ (4) other.
mitted to mental institutions, .(3) convicted
under drug laws (§ 20:39~7) ; no purchase
legal by those (1) convicted of crime, (2)
with mental disorders, (3) drug dependent,
(4) with habitual alcohol problem and those
with physical problems making firearm handling unsafe (§ 2C :58-3) .
8. Additional penalty for crime Possession for unlawful purposes is a separate
with firearm.
.
offense (§ 2C :39-4 ) .
9. Mandatory penalty-Crime Use or possession of firearm during crime-with firearm.
minimum term (which depell'ds on the length
0:1; sentence); no parole during minimum
term (§ 2C :43-6, 7).
10. Mandatory penalty-Carry- None.
ing without permit.
11. Constitution provision re No:qe.
right to bear arms.

NEW HAMPSHIRE (New Hampshire Revised Statutes Annotated)

NEW MEXICO (New Mexi<;!o Statutes Annotated)
1. License to seIL __________ _ None.
2. Permit to carry __________ _ Nonc.
3. Permit to purchase_-- ____ _ None.
4. Purchase application ____ --- None.
5. Waiting period ________ :.. __ _ None:
6. Age restdctions __________ _ MQst he 18 to shoot a fi~earm or hunt unless
supcrvised or have completed training course
(§ 17-2-33) . .
7. Possession restrictions: (1) None.
crime. (2) mental, (3)
drug; (4) other.
8. Ad,ditional
penalty
fQr 1 yr increase in penalty when firearm used in
crime wi'thfirearm.
lioncapital felony (3 yr.. for 2d offense)
(31-18-16).
,
9. Mandatory penalty-Crime Incr~ased penalty for commission of noncapi'with firearm.
tal felony with a firearm may not be suspended (§ 31-18-16). '.
10. Mandatory penalty-Carry-. None.
ing without permit.
11. Constitution provision re Yes "(art. II, sec. 6).
right to bear arms.

1. License to scIL____________ Handguns (§ 159 :6).
.
2. Permit to carry___________ Loaded handguns (for 2 yr) (§ 159:6).
3. Permit to purchase________ Required for convicted felons to acquire handguns (§ 159 :7).
4~ Purchase application_______ Se_Ier must keep records (§ 159.:9) ; convicted
felons must submit statement (§ 159 :7).
5. Waiting period____________ None.
6. Age restrictiollS___________ Sale or delivery of handguns to minors unlawful (does not apply to gifts from parents or
guardians) (§ 159 :12).
7. Possession restrictions: (1)' Possession of handguns by convicted felons uncrime, (2) mental, (3)
lawful without a permit topurcpase (§ 159 :
3).
.
.
,
drug, (4) other.
8 . .A.dditionalpenalty for crime Commission of crime when armed with a handwith firearm. .
.
gun subject to additional penalty to be served
consecutively (§ 159 :2).
9. Mandatorypehalty-Crime Armed commission of crime with a handgunwith fire!lrm.
punishment may not be suspended and no
parole may be granted (§159 :~).
.
10. Mandatory penalty-Carry- None.
ing'without permit.
11. Constitution provision re None.,.
right to bear arms.
NEW JERSEY (New .Jersey Statutes Annotate<1J

1. License to sell _____________ _ Wholesalers and manufacturers of' firearms

\'
c,

must register (§ 2C :58-1)retailers of firearms must be licensed (§.2C :58-2).
2. Permit to carry__________ _ Handguns-good for 2 yr (§ 2C :58-4) .
3. Permit to purchase_______ _ Any disposition oia rifle or shotgun requires a
purchaser I.D. card (§ 2C :58-3); permit
'/ required ,for purchase or 'other acquisition of
a handgun (§ 20 :58-3) .

\
If

\

j.
i'

NEW YORK (McKinney's Consolidated Laws of New Yor~ Annotated, P~nal Code)
1. License to selL___________ All firearms (§ 400.00) .
2. Permit to carry - ____ -.,...:.-__ Handguns (§ 400..00 ),.
3. Permit to purchase________ IAcel1se to have and possess handguns required
for purchase (§ 400.0.0.).
4. Purchaseapplication_______ Appl~catio'n required for license to have and
possess a handgun (§ 400.00) .
5. 'Vaiting period ___________ .:.. N'Ol1e.
6. Age restrictions___________ Unlawful to possess any firearm if under 16
yr. of age (§265.05).

I
I
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6.- Age restrictions ___ .:..:.. _____ _

UnlawfuI.,to possess a rifle or shotgun if con- ,
v.icted of a felonN' or "serious offense"
(§265.01), or certified mentally unsuitable
(§ 265.00{16) ) ; no license to have or possess
a handgun if (1) convicted ,of a felony
(§ 400.00).
Additional 'penalty
for Offense of "criminal use of a firearm" (display
or possession of loaded weapon (1st and 2d
crime with firearm.
degree offenses) (§ 265.08,09) .
Mandatory penalty-Crime None (Note-a one year minimum sentence
may be imposed (§ 70.00) for ,criminal poswith firearm.
session of a weapon with intent to use it
unlawfully (§ 265.03).
Mandatory penalty-Carry- None.
ing without permit.
Constitution 'provision re None.
right to bear arms.

7. Possession restrictions: (1)
cri:r.he, (2) men tal, ( 3 )
drug, (4) other.

8.
9.

10.
11.

-,

7. Possession restrictions: (1)
crime, (2) mental, (3)
drug, (4) other.
C

I

S. Additional penalty for crime
~.

I

1. License to sell_____________ Handguns (§ 105-80).
2. Permit to carry ____________ None--carrying concealed weapons unlawful
(§ 14-269).
3. Permit to purchase________ Handguns (§ 14-403 and § 14-409.2).
4. Purchase application______ Application for permit to purchase handguns
(§ 14-404) ; sheriff and dealer must keep reco'i'ds (§ 14-405, 406).
5. Waiting period ___________ _ None.
6. Age restrictions__________ _ Unlawful to sell handguns to minor (§ 14-315).
7. Possession restrictions: (1) Possession or purchase by convicted felon of
firearm with barrel of less than 18 in. uncrime, (2) mental, (3)
lawful (within 5 yrs-specified felonies)
drug, (4) other.
(§ 14-415.1).
8. Additional penaUy for crime None.
with firearm.
9. Mandatory penalty-Crime Possession or use in a robbery carries 7 yr.
minimum (not a separate off~nse) ; for 2d
with firearm.
offense, no parole, probation, or suspended
sentence;' sentence to I'un consecutive to any
other; for 1st offense, no parole, suspended
sentence, or probation for .1st 7 yr. (§ 1487) ; 2d offense (felony) committed with a
firearm (within 7 yr. of the prior felony)
carries a 7-yr. minimum prison term-no
suspension or probation (§ 154.:-1340.5).
10. Mandatory penalty-Carry- None.
ing without permit.
11. Constitution provision re Yes (art. I, sec. 30).
" right to bear arms.

'<:::~

c

OHIO (Page'S Ohio Revised. Code Alinotated.)

1. License to selL _______ -'- __ ""_ None.
2. Permit to carry ___________ _ N one-unla wful to carry a concealed weapon
, (with exceptions) (2923.12).
3. Permit to purchase ______ ,_..:_ "None.
4. Purchase application ______ _ None.
5. Waiting period ____ ..:~ ____ ':'"- None.
6. Age l'estrictions _______ ,___ _ Unlawful to sell firearm to one under 18,handgun to one under 21, or to furnish any firearm to one. under 18 (§ 2923.21) .
7. Possession restrictions:
Unlaw.cul to possess firearms if: (1) 'under in(1) crime, (2) mental,
dictment or convicted of felony of violence or
(3) drug, (4) other.
drug offense or if a fugitive from justice, (2)'
adjmlicated a mental inco.mpetent, (3) drug
dependent, (4) an alcoholic (§ 2923.13).
8. Additional penalt~'for crime None.
with firearm.
9. )Iandatorypenalty-Crime'None.
wi ill firearm.
'
+0. :Mandatory penalty-Carry- NOll~.
ing without permit.
11. Constitution provision re Yes (art. I, sec. 4).
right to bear a~ms.
1.

2.

;'

XORTH DAKOTA (North Dakota Centl!ry Code)
1. License to 8elL _________.__ _ Ha~dguns-complian~ with Fe~,eraland municipallicensing requirements mandated; no
State licensing program (§ 62-,-Q1-13).
2. Permit to carry ___________ _ Handguns (§ 62-01-(6).
3. Permit to purchase _______ _ Nl) delivery of a handgun unless the recipient
is licensed to carry one 01' signs an affidavit
that' he is not prohibited from possessing a
,handgun (§ 62-01-09).
.
4. Purchase application ___ :.. . __ Transfer statement must be submitted by purchaser or recipient of a handgun' with full
data (§ 62-01-09).
5. Waiting period ___________ _ None.' ,

Non~.

with llrearm.
Mandatory penalty-Crime
with firearm.

Use of a firearm in an offense leads to imposition of a 4-yr. minimum term. for serious
felonies,?2 yr. for lesser felonies; these terms
are to be served. without benefit of parole
(§ 12.1-32-02.1).
10. Mandatory penalty""::"Carry- None.
, ing without l?Crmit.
11. Constitution provision 1'e None.
\"'" right' to' hear arms.

NORTH C.ABOLINA (General Statutes of North Carolina)

}

No delivery of a handgun to one under 17 yr.
of age ( §62-0l-11) ; minors under 15 not to
hive loaded firearmsunles,,,> accompanied
(§ 62-04-(3) ; unlawful for one Under 17 to
possess a handgun (§ 62-01-04).
,
Unla wful for "following to possess ,a handgun;
(1) one convicted of specified crimes in last
10 yrs., (2) one who is emotionally unstable,
(3) a drug addict, (4} an alcoholic (§ 62:01-04).

..

3.
4.
5.

\ .,

6~

f

7.

OKLAHOMA (Oklahoma Statutes AnI}.otated, Title 21)
License to seIL ________ .:. __ _ None; c
Permit to carry ___________ _ None-:-unlawful to carry handguns (§ 1272},;
"unlawful to carry' concealed weapons
(§ 1289.8); exceptions are prQvided for
carrying "open" all firearms (§ 1289.6).
permit to purchase ________ _ 'None.
Purchase application.:. _____ _ None.
Waiting, period"" _____ ~ ____ _ None.
Agerestrictions __ . :. _______ .:.. Unlawful to sell or give handguns to a minor,
(§1273).
Unlawful for one" convicted of a felony to
Possession resrictions:
carry a handgun on the person (§ l,283) ; un,(1) crime, (2) mental,
la ,,1:ul to tran<»fer firearm to one adjudicated
(3) drug, (4) other.
mentaliy incompetent (§ 1289.10) or one convicte'd of a felony, or 'one under the influence
of drugs or alcohol, or one who is mentally
'disturbed (§1289.12).
I:

:,'1
'

'
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9. Mandatory penalty-Crime
with firearm.

Commission of "crimes of violence (stipulated
in possession of any firearm carries a 5-yr.
minimum sentence for the additional penalty
(§ 4416).
10. )Iandatory penalty-Carry- None.
ing without permit.
11. Constitution provision 'l"e Yes (art. I, sec. 21).
right to bear arms.

8. Additic;mal penalty for crime Additional offense of using a firearm to commit
~.
with firearm.
a felony.
.
!). )Iandat9ry . penalty-Qrime 2-yr. minimum for use of firearm in commISsion of a felony (10 yrs. for 2d offense)
with firearm.
(§ 1287).
.,
.
10. Man(latory penalty-,.Carry- COll\"icted feJon carrying handgun carries a 1yr. minimum prison term (§ 1284) .
ing without permit.
11.. Constitution p'rovision re Yes (art.II, sec. 26).
right to bear arms.

1.

OB~N (Oregon Revised Statutes)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.

8.
9.

10.
11.

License to
Permit to
Permit to
Purchase

2.
3.

seIL ______ ~ ____ _
carry __________ _
purchase ________ .
application _____ _

Concealahle firearms (§ 166.430).
Concealed firearms (§ 166.290) .
None.
All handgun transfers are to be described with
particularity in a register l~ept by the dealer;
purchaser must sign it (§ 166.420).
•
Waiting period ___________ _ 5 days from purchase registratioll to delivery
of handguns (§ 166.430) .
Age restrictions ______ ....... __ _ No concealalJle firea,rms may be transferred to
one under 18 yr. of age (§ 166.470) ; no firearms may be given to a chil(l under 14 yr. of
age (§ 166.480) .
.
Possession restrictions: (1) Unlawful for one convicted of a felony to poscrime, (2) mental, (3)
sess a !iconcealable firearm ( § 166.270) .
drug, (4) . other.
Additional . penalty
for CommissI'oll of felony while armed with concealalJli~. weapons subject to additional pencrime with firearm.
alty to irun consecutively (§ 166.230).
Mandatory penalty-Crime AdditionalL penalty for commission of felony
with a \"concealable firearm to be without
with. firear~.
suspension or probation (§ 166.230).
Mandatory penalty-Carry- None.'
ing without permit.
Constitution provision re Yes (art. I, sec. 27).
right to bear arms.
.,

.PEN:NS~"LVANIA

(Purdon's Pennsylvania Statutes Annotated,.Title 18)

4.

G.

6.

7.

8.
9.

(/
,J
10.
.
11.

1. License to seIL ___________ _
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

For handguns-a rifle 'with a barrel of less
than 15 in., and a shotgun with a barrel less
than 24 in (§ 6112, 6113).
Permit to carry __________ _ Requir.ed for saine type of weapons as license
to sell (§ 6109).
Permit to purchase _______ _ None.
Purchase application _____ _ Handguns-statement required with pertinent
data which must be forwarded to law enforcement officials (§ 6111).
Waiting period ___________ _ 48 hr. from time of handgun purchase application (§ 6111).
Age restrictions_ ... ________ _ Unlawful to deliver handguns (or rifle with a
barrel of less than 15 in. or shotgun With a
barrel of le:;s tJlUn 24 in.) to one under 18 yr.
of age ( § 6110) .
Possession re:>trictiollS: (1) Unlawful for OIle: (1) convicted of a crime of
crime, (2) mental, (3)
violence to possess tlhalldgun (or r~1te Ill"
drug, (4) other.
:>hOtgull of Ie:;:> than astivnlated lJurrel
length) (§ 6lOG) ; unlawful to tlt'liverslwh
weUllons to such llel'l';ons as w.ell us tho~e (~)
of llllSOlllld mind; (3) drug uddict!), or (4)
haiJitual (}l'llnlmr<ls (§ 611Q) .
A<lditiollnl
llenaity
for' Additiqll~ll veulllty for commission of crime:;; of
rrinw with firearm.
violence (still11latNl) while ~,n posSel>SiOll (If
;Uly llreuhu (§§4U6, (103).

1.

:t
3:
4.
G.
6.
7.

u

7.

~.

'\

\\

'.

S:

RHODE ISLA:>iD (General Laws of Rhode Island)
License to seIL ___________ _ Handguns (§ 11-4:7-39).
Permit to carry ___________ _ H~lHlguns-to canT concealed (§ 11-47-11).
Permit to purchase ________, None-:-safety course- required for handgun
purchaser!:; (§ 11-47-35); maintenance of
l·egistration lists specifically outlawed (§ 11;17-41) .
Purchase application __ ... ___ _ Handguns (§ 11-47-35) ; dealer must keep rec"n
ords ,(§ 11-47-40).
WaitIng period ___________ _ Handguns-72 hr from time of application
, (§ 11-47-35).
Age restrictiollS __________ _ Pos!:;ession of any firearm by one under 15 is
unla wful without a special permit for minors
(§ 11-47-33, 34); sale tq one under 18 unlawful without parental approml (§ 11-47- ..
"30) ; sale of handguns to person under 21 yr
of age unlawful (§ 11-47-3n .
Possession restrictions: (1) Possession oi any lIrearm unlawful for somecrime, (2) mental, (3)
one-(l) conyicted of a crime of violence or
drug, (4) oth,er.
who is a fugitive (2-yr minimum sentence)
(§ 11-4:7.,..5) ; (2) mentally incompetent; (3)
addicted to drugs; (4) a habitual drunkard
(§ 11-47-6).
Additional penalty for crime Addltional sentence for crimes of violence
with firearm:
while armed (§ 11-47-3).
)Ialldatory penalty-Crime Crimes of violence while armed with any firewith firearm.
arm-2-yr minimum sentence (5 for 2d offense, 10' for sulJsequent offense) ; no suspension or probation (§ 11-47-3).
)Iandato~·y penalty-Carl'y- 1-yr minimum sentence; no suspension ,or proing without permit.
bation( § 11-47-8).
'
Constitution provision re Yes (art. I,.sec. 22).
righ t to bear arms.

i.

t,

SOUTH CAROLINA (Code of Laws of South Carolina)
License to seIL ___________ _ Handguns (§ 23-31-130) .
.Permit to carry __________ ,... Handguns (§ 23-31-120).
Permit to pur-2hase _______ _ None.
Purchase appUcation ______ _ Handguns (§ 23:-31-140) .
Waiting period ___________ _ None.
.,
Age restrictions __________ _ Pos'ses::;ion of haildguns unlawful for one under
21' yr of age (§ 1(.L~3-30) ; sale to such persons unlawful as well.
Possession re::;trictions: (1) HandgtpiS-possession by and sale to the folcrime, (~) mell tal, (3)
lowhig unlawful: (1) Ol~e convicted ofa
criine of violence or a fugitive; (2) a mental
drng, (4) other.
il~comvetell t; (3) n drllg addict, or. (4) a
h.alJitual drunkard; sale or' possession also
unlawful regarding members of subversive
organizations (§ 16-23-30). '
Additionulpenalty for crime Addi. ional venalty for commission of specified
with firearm.
' crime!) while ill 1I0ssession of ally firearm
(§ 1~~3-490) j mlditional penalty for carrying a firearm onto the l)remises of a liquor
store (§ 1G-23-46G).

('
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,
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9. lIandatory penalty-Crime
with firearm.
,.
10. Mandatory penalty-Carrying with9ut permit.
.,
11. Constitution provision re
right to bear arms.
12. Saturday night specials~ __ _

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8.

9.
10.
11.

{). lVlandatory penalty-Crime' Additional penalty for commission of or escape
with firearm.
from a felony may not be suspended and nO'
parole is available (§ 39-4914) ; possession
during cO'mmission of felony or escape car"ries
a 2~yr minimum sentence (§ 39-4923).
10~, ::\landatory pena:lty--'Carry~
~one.
.,
, ing without permit.
11. Constitution provision re Yes (art. I, sec. 26) .
right to' bear arms.

None.
None.

"

Yes (art .. 1, sec, 20).

'c

'Unlawful for dealers to sell or possess a handgun with a die-cast frame or a receiver which
melts at less than 800°.

TExAs (Vernon's Texas Code Annotated,Penal Code)
1. License to selL____________ N o n e . .
,
2. Permit to carry ----_______ Generally unlawful to' . carry handguns ( §
46.02) ; no permit provided for' exceptions
to
3. Permit to purclulse _______ _ None..probibition enumerated (§ 46.03).
.
4. Purchase application _____ _ None.
5. Waiting period ___________ _ None.
6. Age restrictions ______ .____ _
Unlawful to' sell or give a firearm to one under
18 without written permission from parent
,
.
(§ 4(W7).
7. Possession restrictions: (1) Unlawful for one convicted of a. felony in,crime, (2) mental,(3)
yo!vjng . an act of yiolerice or threatened
drug, (4) other.
violence to possess a firearm a way from his
residence (§ 46.05) ; unlawful to sell a fireRrm to, one .\"hO' is intoxicated (§ 46.07).
8. Additional penalty for crime' None.
with prearm.
.
.'
9. l\fandatorYPenalty-:-Crime ' Optional postponement of probation for 60
with firearD;!. .
days if' a firearm was used' to cO'mmit a
felony Or iI} ari escape. (Coqe of Criminal
Procedure, art. 42.12 (3In.)
" .
.
10., l\fandatory penalty-Carry- Non,e.
.
.
ing without permit.
11. Constitution provision re "Yes (art. I, sec. 23).
.'
right to bear arms.

SOUTH IDAKOTA (South Dakota Compiled Laws)
License to selL _________ .:.. __ None.
Permit to carry~ __________ _ Handguns (§ 23-7-7).
Permit to purchase _______ _ None.
Purchase application ______ _ Handguns (to be forwarded to law enforcement officials) (§ 23-7-10); dealer must
keep records (§ 23-7-19).
Waiting period ___________ _ Handguns-48 hI' from time of application
(§ 23-7-9).
A.ge restrictions __________ _ None.
Possession restrIctions: (1) Unlawful for one convicted of a crime of violence to possess a firearm within 15. yr of
crime, (2) mental, (3)
the offense (§ 22-14-15) ; providing a firearm
drug, (4)· other.
to such a person also unlawful (§ 22-14-16) .
Additional penalty for crime Commission of a felony when armed with any
firearm is subject to additional penalty which
with firearm.
must run consecutively to the underlying
offense(§ 22-14-13).
(;>
l\Iandatory penalty-Crime None.
with firearm.
~Iandatory penalty-CarryNone.
ing without permit.
Constitution provision re . Yes (art~ VI, sec. 24).
right to bear arms.'
'.
TENNESSEE (Tennes,see Oode Annotated)

I.' Licen~~ to selL____________
2., Permit to carry_________ ,..__
,
"
.3.
4.

5.
6.

7.

8.

(\

Handguns (§ 39-4904).
General prohibition on carrying handguns
(§ ,39-4901) with exceptions provided (394902) ; no permit to carry provided for.
Permit to purchase_____'"-__ None. '
.
Purchase applic'ation_______ Handguns-certification" must be filed with
seller attesting that buyer is not excluded
from legal purchase and purpose for which
gunis to be used must be stateo. (§ 39-4904).
Waiting period _____ ~ _____ '"' Handguns 15 days from receipt of cel"tification
by law enforcement authorities (§ 39-4904;).
Age restrictions ____ .;.. ______ . Unlawflll to give or sell handgun to a 1p.inor
(except a hunting weapon)(§ 39-4905).
Possession restrictions: (1) Handguns~unlawful to sell. to: (1) those concrime1 (2)' mental, (3)
victed'''of a crime of violence or fugitives
drug, (4) other.
from justice; (2) persons of unsound mind;
(3) drug addicts,; (-;I:) drunkards, aliens. and
those convicted \. of illegal sale of alcohol
J§ 39.,.4904) "
Additional penalty for crime·· Additional penalty for employing a firearm to
with firearm.
commit or escape from a felony: 1st offense
5 yr, 24 ofi;ense 10-yr sentence to run consecutive to underlying offense (§ 39-4914) ;
separate offen~e for possession of a firearm
in such situations-conseclltive sentence of
~to 5 yr (§39-4923).
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UTAH (Utah Code Annotated)
1. License to seIL:. _____ :... ____ _ Norie.:
2. Permit to carry _____ ~----~:_ Local authorities authorized to issue permits
to "c.;aro/ concealed weapons (§ 76-10-513),
otherw~se unlawful (§ 76-10-504).
'
3. Permit to v"urchase __ .:.. ____ _ None."
.
4. Purchase application~ _____ ' None.
5. Waiting period __________ .... _ None.
6. Age restrictions __________ _
Min?rs under 18 may not possess firearms
WIthout parental permissiO'n; tliose under 14
must be accompanied (§ 76-10-:-509).
'Unlaw-ful to own Or possess a firearm if' (1)
con victed of a crime of violence, (2') declar~d met~tally incompetent, (3) a drug
a~(}!ct; (M an alien (§ 76-10-503) . '
AtJ,dItIonal penalty to run consecutirely fOr use
of firearm (or."facsiinile) hI the commlssion
, O'fafelQl1y (§ 76--3-203). ,
. .
1-y1" sentence «(~ yr for2d'offense) if firearm
(or'facsiP'J,i1eJ was used' in the commIssion
of a: felony (§ 76-3:-203).
10. MandatolW penalty-Carry- N O l l e . ' · '
'
ing without permit.' .
11. Oonstitution provision: re Y~s (art; I, sec. 6).
tight to b~ar arms.
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VERMONT (Vermont Statutes Annotated, Title 13)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

License, to seIL __________ _ None.
'Permit to carry_______ :..~-- NOlle.
Permit to purchase _______ _ None.
Purchase application _____ _ Noue-dealer must keep records (§ 40(6).
Waiting period ______--'---- None.
"
Age restrictions _________ _ Unlawful to furnish firearm to one under 16
yrs of age (except parents) ; unla'wful for
one under .16 to possess a handgun without
parental consent (§ 4OO7.S).
7. Possession restrictions: (1) None.
crime, (2) mental, (3)
drug, (4) other.
S. Additional penalty for crime Additional penalty for carrying a firearm
(openly or concealed) while committing a
with firearm.
'.
felony (§ 4(05).
9. Mandatory penalty-Carry- None.
ing without permit.
10. Mandatory penalty-Carry- None.
ing without permit.
,~i~
"~''''.J"J
11. Constitution provision re Yes. (ch. I, art. 16). '
right to bear arms
12. Saturday night specials __ _ Poslression or sale of a' ,"Zip" gun unlawful
(§/4()13).
VIRGINIA. (Code of Virginia)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

License to seIL ___________.
Permit to carry__________ _
Permit to purchase_______ _
Purchase application _____ _
Waiting period _________ ...;._
Age restrictions _________ _

Handguns (§ 58-394), see also § 15.1-525).
Concealed firearms (§ 18.2'-30S).
,
In high density (1)unties (§ 15.1-525).
None.
,
None.
Unlawful to deliver handguns to minors
(§ IS.2'-3(9).
. '
7.' Posflession restrictions: (1) Unlawful to possess a handgun if convicted
'crime, (2) mental, (3)
of a felony involving the use of a firearm
drug, (4) other.
(§ 18.2-308.2).
S. Additional penalty for crime Use of firearm to commit specified offeno~s
with firearm.
(murder, rape, robbery, burglary, or abduction) constitutes a separate ~ffense-l-yr
penalty (3 yrs for subsequent' convictions .
(§ 18.2-53.1).
9. Mandatory penalty-Crime No suspension or probation of consecutive senwith firearm.
tence"for use of a firearm to commit specified
offenses (§ IS.2-53.1).
\' ,
10. Mandatory penalty-Carry- None.
ing withQut permit.
11. Constitution provision ie Yes. (art. I, seC. ~(3).
right to 'bear arms
.

i'

•

WASHINGTON
(Revised 'Cofle of Washi~gton Annotated)
.'
\..,

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

License to seU_:" ___ .,. __ ~---~
Permit to carry_-" _________~
Permit to' purchase _______ ..,
Purchase applicatlon _____ -,Waiting period.:. __ ..: ___ -:-____

Ha,;tdguns (§ 9.41.100, 110).
Handguns (8 9~ 41.070).
None. ,
Handguns (§ 9.41.(90) . ,
.
Handguns-72 hr. from submiSSion Qf appl1cati~)ll (§ 9.41.090) .
','
1 ns __________ _ No deli,v, ery .of a ,hand,gu,n tQ one under the age
' . t·o
6. Age restrlc
of 21 (§ 9.4 I~089) ; ~o possessionof any fire" arms b~, .one under 14 yr . of age unless un"der immediate charge .of parent or ~uardi~n
(:§ 9.41.240) .; e.ale QJ: gi:(t of, handgun to Olle
under 18 yr.. of age unlawfUl (§ 26.28.080).
o

7. Possession restrictions: (1)
crime, (2) mental, (3)
drugs, (4) other.

'(

\~ ,
"dd't)\';/l
•
8. . ' 1
I uma pena I"ty for crime

wi th firearm.

9. Mandatory penalty-Crime
with firearm.

Unlawful to possess handgun if: (l)conv'icted
.of a crime of violence (§ 9.41.040) ; unlawful
to deliver to: (1) one convicted of a crime of
Violence; (2) one of un~ound; mindr (3) a
drug addict; or ( 4) a habitual drunkard
(§ 9.41.080) ; purchase application must cert tify
that these categories do not apply
( § 9.41.090) .
'
Additional penalty for commission of felony
or dangerous -misdemeanor while in posses'.
'
sion of a firearm (§ 9.41.025) . '
Additional penalty sentences: 1st offense-5
yr. minimum; 2d offense-7lh yr. ; "'3d or
subsequent offense-15 yr.; these sentences
~) .not be suspended or deferre!t (§ 9.41.-

10. Mandatory penalty-Carry- None.
ing ,without permit.
11. Constitution pr.oVision re Yes (art. I, sec. 24).
right t.o bear arms.
WEST VIRGINIA (West Virginia Code)
License to selL _______ -'____ Handguns (§ 61-7-9).
Permit to carry __________ - Handguns (§ 61-7-2).
Permit to purchase________ None.
Purchase application______ Licensed dealer must secure data on the purchaser and report it to the superintendent
of the department of public safety (§ 617-9).
,
'
5. Waiting period _____ "" ___ "__ None.
6. Age restrictions ___ .::_______ 'Must be over 21 yr. of a"ge to receive permit to
carry 11. himdgun (§ 61-7-2).
'
7; Possession restrictions: (1) No .permit to carry a h\~ndgun if: (1) ,concrime, (2) mental, (3)
victed of. a felony; or (4) addicted to intoxidrug, (4) other.
cation (§ 61-7-2).
\,_
8. Additional penalty t01; crime N o n e . / '
with firearm.
9. Manq.atol·y penalty-Crime N o n e . ,"//,~
.,
with firearm.
10. Mandatory penalty-:-Carry- ,1st off~nse; 6 mo. minimum; 2d offense; 1
ing without permit.
yr. (§ 61-'-7-1).
11. Constitution proviSion re None. ,
right to bear arms;, ,
1.
2.
3.
4.

'

\'~

WISCONS;lN . (Wisconsht Statutes Annotated) ,

1. License to selL ________ -':.._ None.
2. Permit t.o carry~ _________ ':'"

No permit system--unlawful' to carry concealed weapons (§ 941-23).
3. " :Permit t.o' nurchase..: ______ _ None.
'
. "
4. Purchas~ app~iCation~ _____ _ N.one: ,
5. Waiting' period ___________ _
~andguns 48 hrs. ,.~ustelapse between<purchase and transfer (§ 175.35) .
6. Age l'estrictions__________ _
Minor may not be armed with a handgun
( § 941.22) ; sale or gift to a minor of a handgun unlawful (§ 941.22) .
7. Possession restrictions: (1) None.
crime, (2) mental, (3)
drug, (4) other.
S. AdditionaJ penalty for crime Maximum ter/IDs may be increased for posseswith" firearm.
sion or uSe 'of firearm to commit a crime but
n.o a~diti<>,nal sentence (§ 939.63).
'.
D. Mandatory penalty-Crime Possession
or use Qf a firearm to commit
with firearm.
telony carries a 8-yr minimum term (2doftense, 5 yr) unless the sentencing court
provides otherwise (§C939.63).
'
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10. Mandatory penalty-Carrying without permit.
11. Constitution provision re
right to bear arms.
WYOMING

1.
2.
3.
4.

None.
None.

IX.

(Wyoming Statutes Annotated)

License tQ, seIL __________ _
Permit to Jcarry----------Permit to purchase _______ _
Purchase application ______ _

None.
Concealed weapons (§ 6-11-103).
None.
Dealers must keep a register; purchaser must
sign it (§ 6-1,}-107; 108).
5. Waiting period___________ _ None.
.
"
6. Age restrictions __________ _ None.
7. Possession restrictions: (1) Unlawful for one convicted of specified felonies
to possess any firearm (§ 6-11-115).
crime, (2) mental, (3)
drug, (4) other.
8. Additional penalty for crime Possession of firearm while committing a
felony subject to additional penalty (§ 6-11with firearm.
116).
9. Mandatory penalty-Crime None.
with firearm.
10. Mandatory penalty-Carry- None.
ing without permit.
11. Constitution provision re Yes (art. I, sec. 2·0.
right to bear arms.

i
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Su lement· 3 Arizona Revised Statutes Annotated: 1980 S<lpplement. . r .ansas
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Statutes Annotated: 1980 Supplement; 8. :Delaware Code Annotated: 1980 Supplement;
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notated ~ 1980 Supplement· 11 G€orgia Code Annotated: 1980 Supplement j 12: Hawal
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A'lTrrODES TOWARD 'GUN CONTROL: A

\.

For much of th!e past 20 years, the degree to which government~
Federal, S~ate or local-should regulate the possession and use of firearms has been debated extensively within Oongress,in State legislatUl'es and in the media. With each attempted or successful assassination
of a major public figure, many persons call -for stronger legislation
~ontroll~g guns; With each new set of crime ~tatistics that report rises
m the crune rate, some people call for the removal of regulations on
guns so the public may protect themselves from criminals while others
argue that mor~ control over guns is necessary to prevent criminals
from. having access to weapons. With each new outcry for stronger gun
control legislation to prevent private and public catastrophe there has
been an equally strong outcry against such legislation as an unwar,.
r~nted gQ~e~nmental intrusion upon the constItutionally guaranteed
fIghts of CItIZens to bear arms.
_'
.
Whatever. the merits of the arguments for and against gun control
legislation, public opinion polling and survey research organi2;ations
have attempted to measure the attitudes,reelings and beliefs of the
American public toward this issue ina variety of ways. And, as with
most complex issues, a ~p.ajority of the public appears tQ support some
of· the views of the proponents of gun control and some of the views
of the opponents. Both proponents and opponents can easily point to
publi~ opinion poll results that they can argue support their resp~tive
positions. As one analyst has argued, the,same or similar survey results
&re often interpreted by proponents as supporting their positiQn and
by opponents as supporting their position.1 "
_'
,
. The purpose of this paper is to review the results. of a number o~
public opinion surveys asking a variety of.questi9ns on m~ny· JLspects
Qf the gun control issue. The first section 0.£ this paper highlights som~
of the possible limitations of surv~ys of ·puqlic attitudes "as well a~
noting limitations present in this analysis~ Th~'second section reviews
public opinion' poll results with l,'espectto public attitudes toward
various types of restrictions on the possession and lIse Qf firearms.
These include attitudes toward gun re.~istration in general, t\t~itudes
towar~ handgun and long gllJ!. registJ;atlOn, attitudes . ai>out restrictions
oncitrrying-gtiils 'outside of o;ne's home, attitud~ toward bannin.g
liandguns, the level of knQwled~~bout ~ controllaw~ and 8[uoyerview of the types of persons holdmg these Vlews.
".,'
, ~ Royce Crocker, Specialist ln .A.merican NatiC)nal Government" Congressional ReB~rch
Service. Library of Con~ress.
. . '
'.'
1 WrIght, James D. Publlc Oplnlo~ and Gun Control : A Compariilon of Results From
Two Recent National Surveys. G\ln Control. The Annals of the American Academy of
PoUtlc~1 and social ScIence, v. 455, .May 1981. pp. 2~39.
'.. "
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The third section deals witI?- ~he percentage of households ?wning
guns rus reported in public opInIOn surveys and the r~3.S0ns g'lven t~y
these gUn owners for owning guns. The fourth seetIOn revlews Ie
beliefs of the public about some possible effects of stro~ger gtm
trol Ie .slation. Such effects that have been dea.~t wIth by. ~p. IC
o inio~surve s include the possible impact on C'rlme r~~uctI0l?-' the
~evention ofYassassinations and the possible aQuse ~f Clt~zen TIghts.
~'he final section discusses the possible effec:ts of ~ubhdc ~tItu~~abo~
, control on politics and elections. ThIS ~f~.tlOn e ~ WI su
~stions as how important is the gun control Issue relative to lother
issues and what, according to .the polls, m.i;g~ b; the ~ector~p:!i
sequences of a' candidat.e ru!1nlng for office. w 0 avore Qr 0
stronger gun controllegIslatIorr~
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Over'much of the 'past 20 years, large majorities of the pu~lic
(67-75 errent) have said they favor measures that hare to do WIth
the regi~tration of firearms and, ~specially handguns. I-I~jwevb~ t a s~s
tern of firearms registration that Involved huge costs or was~rFI ~:~e!lied b the police would not appear to have much suppo . u
:itre WhIle the evidence is still tentative and more survey results a.re
need~d, recently there may be 9, ~lig~t dro:p in support f?r
fe~h~
tration although such support IS still VOIced by a maJori Y 0
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pu~~ than a majority of the public say they favor th:e idea of banning

1:

handguns altogether' (between one-thud and t":"o-fIfths
f I' manThere is substantial support among t~~ferl<~an pUgunbICto~ommit
datory prison sentences for persons conYlC
0 USI~g a
.
a

" Sorne 8ourae8 of eT1'orin publia. opinion surveY8
Survey research specialists, statisticians and sociologists have ex- .
plored for many years the possible limitations and sources ojc error in
the results of surveys and censuses. 2 While thiere are several ,ivays that
suc:Q. limitations to the results of surveys h~;ve been 'catego]['ize,d, for
purposes of this presentation, one straight forward categorization is to
distinguish among sampling errors, nonsainpling errors and (~rrors of
interpretation.8
" ,
,
Sampling e'l"'l'or
Sampling error is perhaps the most well-known type of error associated 'Ylth the results of public opinion surveys. This is because

,0

~~;::~fi:.:~
fu:~~tr"':,fs~:~~:e:p~~fi~:t~l£h~~~
g
~sa
The most frequently reported reason mentI.one
aVIng
OI

an ~n.
t"
The s~nd :most frequently reported ·rea.son menn ~s hu1fnplngro't·ection The most frequently reported reason for havgued
tlOn IS se· - .
..
'
ing a l~andgun i~ self-p~oteCtI~~hat mhed it would appear that less
WhIle t~.e ~tvidefnthceeISp:blic ~sconvinced of the effectiveness oif gun
than a mB.]OTI :y 0
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L1MITATIONS

B:d on· what
little evidence is a:vailable, it would laP pear ft:t
. . I f kn 1 d about current gun contro l aws
e

the a;bsplute leve 0
~w e &e J el of knowledge of the public abo~t
publIc IS low. However, ow toe thY 1 el of knowledge of the publIc
gun control laws compares
e ev.
.;ted
about laws on other su:bjectslhasnot brik lnv~stb:~o~en blacks from
Proponents of gun Icontro a.re more e y
,f
'
d
b
. . f om the Northeast, Jewish, non-owners,o guns, ,an
ur an are~, I' oots after dark. Opponents of gun control measures
:fear walkinlikglWto be males whi'OOs from rural areas or small towns,
are more
e y. . . - ,
. , p.
ta ts
owners and not
:from the Sout~, YVest or: Midwest, rot-es n ,gun ..
' '
afraid of walkmg' streets after dark.
, . the past 20 years
Ai t ne-haJl of the respondents.to ~urvey~over
. A
._
mO~d °th'at a gun. or guns is present In theIr. household. .PPtrhox.~
h ave sal
.
....
.h
. h v a handgtln In· ell'
ate1· 20 percent say that t ey own. vI' a e . ,
. the· r
m . y, A d hilei'the' number of persons reportmg a .~un In. J.

~

control measures in controlling or preventing crimes. A sizable majority of the public (78-91 per~nt) say they do not feel that gun control
measures .~ill keep guns out of the hands of criminals or prevent
assassinations of public officials (71-81 percent).
Large majorities of the public (70-~9 percent) say they believe
citizens have a right to bear arms. And between 37 and 51 percent of
the public appear to believe that gun control measures may event.ually
lead to gun confiscation by the government.
'
RelatIve to other issues like IntiatlOn, unemployment, and the energy
crisis, the gun control issue has not been mentioned by many persons as
one of the more important issues facing the country or the local
. ,
community.
A sizeable proportion of both p~,oponents of gun registration and
opponents-although not a majority-have indicated that they would
vote against a Congressional candidate because of his or her stand
on the gun registration issue. And while proportionally, somewhat
more opponents of gun registration said they would vote against a
candidate who favored gun registration, because there are many more
proponents of gun l'eglSCl'atlOn, three times as many persons saId they
would vote against a candidate who opposed gun'registration as said
they would vote against a candidate who favored gun registration.
Both the same proportions of proponents and opponents of gun
registration appear to hold their views about eqlla.Hy intensely, but
about three hmes as many opponents, in one study, said they have
written letters to public officials about the issue or given money to
organizations involved with the issue or both as hav:eproponents.
(20-7 percent)
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Deming, W. Edwards, On Errors in Surveys, American Sociological RevIew, v. 9, ,.August

1944, pp. 359-369; Kish, Leslie, Survey Sampling, New York, N.Y., John Wiley and Sons,
19651 ·pp. 509-571 ; Cochran, William G., Sampling Techniques, 3 ed. New YOirk, N.~., John
Wiley and Sons, 1977, pp. 359-396; Hansen, Morris H., William N. Hurwitz and William

G, Madow. Sample Survey .Methods and Theory, v.I. New Yor!., N.Y., John Wiley and

Sons, 1953, pp. 59-61; Hansen, HurwItz,and Madow, Sample Survey Methods, v. 2, pp.
280-325; and Turner, Charles F., and Elizabeth Martin, eds. Surveys of Subjective Phe-

nomena: Summary Report. Panel on Survey· Measurement of Subjective Phenomena. Committee on NatIonal Stll,tIstics, Assembly of BehavIoral and Social Seiences, National, ReIlearch Counci}.cWaShIilgt9n, National Academy Press, 1981~
.
S For a ,more precise categorization of errors in surveys; see Klsh, Survey Salnl)Ung, pp.
514-524. It should be noted that the use of the term "error" t(l describe" possibRellmltationa to survey results is .fairly ,common usage amongsul"\'ey specialists; However,: the
term is generally not meant to imply the idea· of "mistal,e," but. rather is thought of as
deviations from some "true" .populatlonvalue. This true popula,tion yalue is often descrIbed
ns being ,composed of the sample surveyor cemlUS value plus any error due to the .procedures .used to actually take the measurement. The use of the term error in. this report
follows this meanIng.
(
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many polling organizations today generally report, in some fashion,
the sampling error associated with results. For example, in a recent
Harris Survey release, the following description of sampling error'
can be found: "In a sample of this SlZe, one can say with 95 percent
certainty that the results are within plus or minus three percentage
points of what they would be if the ent.ire adult.. population had been
polled." 4
In general, sampling error occurs in public 'Opinion surveys because
one choses to select a sample of respondents 'rather than go to all persons in the population under study (i.e., a census). All surveys based
on a sample of respondents will have some amount of samplmg error
associated with the results. If the sample deSIgn calls fur some type
of probability sampling procedure (o:£ten referred to loosely as a random sample), then the amount of sampling error associated with any
specific results can generally be calculated. The magnitude of such
sampling error will depend on the sample size, the sample design and
the value or distributIOn of the results found. In most cases, a simple
rule of thumb is that the larger the sample size, the smaller the sampling error.
Most of the more well-known. survey research or public opinion
firms generally will seleot samples of between 1,000 and 2,000 respondents for their surveys. For results based on samples of these sizes,
sampling error will generally fall in the plus 'Or minus 2 to 4 percent
range. Of course, for results based on subgroups witJrin these samples
(e.g., women, blacks, union members, etc.) , the sampling error may be
considerably larger because these subgroups constitute only a portion "
of the total sample.
Because sampling error can be calculated from the survey results,
it provides an important guide to the limitations of the fuidings of
surveys. However, as some have suggested, because sampling error
constitutes only one source of errors in surveys, the repoI'lting of sampIing errors may sugg~st more accuracy in the results than is actually
present. 5 One study of businesses and their use of telephone servi~s,
for example, suggests that as much as 95 percent of the total error in
survey results may be due to sources other than sampling errors. 6
)Vhile this study is limi~cl to surveys of businesses rather t.han individuals and concerns actual behavior rather than opinions, it and similar studies suggest that it may he useful to consider reported sampling
error as the minimJUJJn amount oj error associated with any particular
results.
.
.
Most of the results reviewed in this paper, according to the reports
of the polling and survey research firms, are based on probability
samples of the adult population of the United States of sufficient size
whereby the Sampling error ,should fall in the plus or minus 2 to 4
percent range. However, not ~ll of the studies reviewed revort sam4. HarrIs, Louis, 'Majority Prefers 20 persent Inflation Rates on Borrowing With a 10
percent Inflation Rate." The Harris Su:rvey, No. 89, Nov. 5, 1981,p. 2.
.'
lj Roper, Burns W. The Impact of Journahsm on J;'0ll1ng. In Cantril, Albert H., ed. Polling
on the Issues; A Report from the Charles F. Kettering Foundation. Washington, Seven
Locks Press. 1980, p. 16. See also, Bogart, Leo. Silent Politics: Polls and the Awareness
of Public Opinion. New York, N.Y., Wiley and Sons, 1972, p.17; and Deming, ;Errors, p. 3Jl6.
6 Assael, Henry, and John Keon. Nonsampling vs. Sampling Error in Survey Research.
Working Paper Series, No. 80-78, May 1981. New York, New York University, Fac1\lty of
Business Administration, 1981, pp. 2, 9.
'
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pIing errors or enough about the sampling design so that such errors
COUld be calculated. And among those studies tha,t do report sampling
errors, most report the sampling errors for response values at or near
50 peretmt--the point at which sampling errors are likely to be the
largest. Consequently, if one wished to be statistically conservative in
interpreting the results of the polls shown in this paper, one could
asslime that the 'per~tages shown might vary by as much as 4 percent
in either direction. This amount of error could be greater than 4 percent if the results were also affected by nonsampling errors.
N onsOJmpling errors
Results of surveys of the attitudes, as well as other types of surveys,
of the public may also be subject to a variety of limitations because of
the effects of n'Onsampling errors. 1 Some of the more common nonsampling ~rrors that can affect sample surveys a~e (1) nonresponse
errors, (~) errors of measuremelIl.t, and (3) processmg errors.
Unlike sampling errors, where the magnitude of the errors usually
can be calCUlated, the magnitude of the imp~t of nonsampling errors
is usually very difficult, if not impossible, to determine even with timeoonsuming and expensive studies. Thus, while one may suspect th8lt the.
, results from a public opinion survey may be 'biased because of nonsampling errors, the direction and magnItude of such biases 8.re not
demonstrable.
.
N o'Tl/f'esponse Errors.-N onresponse errors may occur when a segment of a. sample of potential respondents to a survey either d~ not
respond to a specific question (item-nonresponse) or fails to reb--pond
to the survey questionnaire at all. If the portion of a sample not resJ?onding to a survey i~ large relat~~rp to the tota~ potenti~l sample a~
differs from that portIOn respondm:g on the attlt.ude being measured,
the results will not accurately reflect the attitu,des of the toW population under study. The degree to which the results obtained through the
survey deviates from the "true" attitudes of the whole population will
dePeJlld on the number of persons not responding and the degree to
which these people's attitudes differ from those responding. Further,
because nonresponse implies that the actual sample size is less than
that originally expected, nonresponse will also affect the size of the
sampling error associated with any individua.l result. With fewer
pe~ns responding, the sampling error will increase, all other thingS
bemg equal.
.
'
As a rule, most survey organizations do not report the proportion
of persons who were originally included in the sample, but did not respond (e.g., refusals, not-at-homes, etc.) to the survey questionnaire.
According to Kish, post-hoc techniques for overcoming the possible
problems of nonresponse bias used by some firms such as substitutions
for refusel's or not-at-homes or the Politz Technique for w8ightin~ for
time-of-day when the re~pondent is likely to be at home, (i.e., weIghting the responses of persons inter,:iewe~ more if they are. less likely
tone home when they are actually InterVIewed) are generally of little
help and m'ay, under certain circumstances make matters worse. 8

',"

• For a good listing of such errors, see Deming, Errors, pp. 359-360.
Kish, Survey Sampling, pp. 558-560.
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With the exception of the results reported in the studies conducted
by the National Upinion Res~ar~h Center (NORC, results are labelled
NORCGSS in the tables), It IS generally the ca:se t~lat the ~urvey
organizations covered in this report do not provIde Information ~n
nonresponse.9 And vyhile a large nonresponse rate may: not necessarily
mean that the results are biased, it may ~lert the cautIOus r~a<ler that
the results may not be representative of the whole populatIOn under
study.
, of rn,ea,surement.--Errors such as t h ese arIse
. aR a f unct'Ion
Errors
of the contact between the interviewer and respondent and the tYJ?e of
questions posed in the survey. Errors .of ~eas~rem~nt may be a function of many aspects of the interVleW:lng sItu~tIOn .. AmOl~g . ot~er
things biases may result becaus~ of faulty quest~onnalI'e desIgn (~
cluding question wording, q~estIOn order, questIOl.l length, questIOn
threat, question difficulty, salIency. of the. InformatIOn requeste~, and
vagueness of .the response ca~eg?rIes). BIases may result from Int~r=
viewer behaVIOr or characterIstIcS, or they may be pr?duce~ by dd
ferent methods of administration (e.g., telephone, maII,,o-: In:p.erson
surveys). Errors may 'also occur because of respondents mablhty ~o
recall accurately information requested or by the respondents o~llt
ting information because of forgetfulness. In some cases, questIOns
about ath1udes may elicit a response when people do not really hold
an attitude or have never given it much though~-problems' of nonattitudes. And in some cases, respondents may ~Ive ans'"Yers that are
fabricated either because of perceived threatenIng
questIOns or a delO
sire to answer in a socially acceptable manner.
Errors of measurement may have large effects uEon the ~esults of
public opinion surveys. For example, sm~ll ~hanges In questIon wo~d
ing may change the r~sults of a surv~y sIg~i.fi~ant~y, as m~y ch3:ngm~
t.he ordering of qu~stIOns:ll ~ystem3:tlC varIatIOns In h?W IntervIewers
behave during the IntervIewIng seSSIOns also have ~een found to affect
t.he results of surveys.12 Similar:ly, studies ~f the ~bIlity of respondents
to recall information about theIr ownpast behavIOr suggests
that such
13
response errors may mislead analysts of survey data.
Determining whether 01' not results of surveys are affected. by ~rrors
of measurement is likely to prove a difficult task. ~ exammatIOn of
9 Davis, James A., Tom W. Smith, and C. Bruc~ St~p.henson. Gl'neral Social Surveys,
1972-80: Cumulative Codebook. Chicago, National OpWlon Research Center, University
of 1uChicago,
1980, p.or190.
}j'or a July
'-discussion
errors of measurement, see Turner and lIIarti n, S
,urveys 0 f
Sub'ective Phenomena, esp, p. 23-33; Assael and. Keon, Nonsam~ling; Cannell" Charle~
F J
Oksenberg, and Jean M. Comerse. ExperIments in InterVIewing Techniqup.s. Re
LoisReport Series Institute for Social Research, Ann Arbor, Michigan, The Untyersity
search
of Mir.higan, Survey 'Re~earch Lenter, J.nstitute lor Social Research, 1.1'79 ~ Payne, stl\rJi~
L The Art of Asking Questions. Princeton, New Jersey,Prlnceton Umve~sity Press,
Groves, Robert M., and Robert L. Kahn. Surveys by 'l'elephone: A Nahonal ?ompar son
with Personal Interview!!. New Yori., Academic Press, 19'!9; Sudman, Se3 mo .. r, and
Norman M. Bradbul'll. Response Effects in Surveys: A Renew and Synthesis. Chicago,
Aldine Publi~hing Company, 1974; Bradburn, Norman M., and Seymo:ll' S.ldIllan . ImproVing Intervie'r :Method and Questionnaire Design: Response Effects to Threal.ening Ql!eStions in SU~'l'ey Research. San Francisco, Jossey-Bass. publishers, 1979; Converse, PhIlip
E. Attitudes '.·and Non-Attitudes: Continuation of a DIalo~~e. Ann Arbor, Michigan, U
verslt of Michigan Sitney Research Center, Nov. 1963; pIerce. John C. and Douglas .
Rose ~onattitudes and American Public Opinion: The Examination of a Thesis. Ameri~an
Political Science Review, v. 68, June 1974, p. 626-666; C()Chran, Techniques, esp. p. 3 7-

t '
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39~ Turner and M&.rtin, Surveys of SUbjective Phenomena, p. 26-27.
l.II Bradb'lrn and Sudman, Improving. p. 2 6 - 6 3 . '
d
13 Sudman and Bradburn, Response Effects, p. 67-92; Penick, Bettye K. Eidson, e •
Surveying Crime. ReVort of the Panel for the Evaluation of CrimeSurveYB, Committee on
National Statistics. National Research CG-uncil. Washington, National Academy of Sciences,
1976. p. 21-25. 32-41.
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questiol!- wording or qu~sti~n position on a q~estionnaire may prove
suggestIve, b~t tests buIl~ mto the survey deSIgn are likely to prove
more conclUSIve (e.g., as~~~g two halves of a sample different versions
of ~he ;sa~e ques.tlOn or dI~erently ord~red sets of questions, randomly
asslg~mg Int~rvIewers t? dIffer~nt verSIOns of the questionnaire asking
quest~ons deSIgned to pIckup discrepancies or inconsistencies in other
~uestIOns, in-d~pth inte;:views with a ~lllaM portion of the sample askm~ m<?re detaIled quesllIOus about attItudes, and, where appropriate
usmg mdeJ?~ndently collected information, like administrative rec~
ords, to verIfy the .corr~ctness of responses to the questions asked) .
. However, even .If one has the results Qf such tests, it still may be
dl1fi~ult to determme the "t~e" attitude of the population under study.
1VhIle sucI;t research may be helpful in understandmg how people interl?ret questIOns ~nd. respond to them, sometimes the conclusion drawn
fr?m ~uch stu~hes I~ that ~he r~ults ftre simply different because the
stnnull-q~estlOnnalI'e de~Ign, mtervlewers, etc.-,.were different.
In .all o~ the results reVIewed here, the actual question wording was
pr?vlded III the repOlts of t~e surveys. In some cases; the full questionnaIre.was also avaIlable so twit one could determine the actual order of
questIOns.and if any preceding questions might have had an influence oli
~he questIOn under examination. The Gallup studies, the NORC studIes, the. May-June DMI 1978 study, the 19',,) DMI study and the 1978
C~tln~rldge ~tudy were .con~ucted in-person. Since the late 1970s, the
lfar~'Is studIes have pl'lmarIly been conducted by telephone. And the
studIes conducted by CBS N ews/N ew York Times ABC H"ews/Washington Post, NBC N ews/Associated Press and th~ Los Angeles Times
l~ave all been conducted by telephone. 1V"ith the exception of the quest~ons ta~en fr?m th~ NORC. General Social Surveys, detailed informatIOn on Inter'¥Iewer InstructIOns aud other possible sources of variation
in results are not provided.14
Processing erro1'8.-These types of errors generally will occur if
they do at all, a.fter the information has been collected from the' respon4ents..Such errors ma~ include keypuni~ mistakes, coding errors
especll~,lly If the results of opell-~n~ed questIO~s must be assigned a
numerIC cod~ for subs~quent $ta.tIstIcal a~alysls, lost questionnaires,
and ,error~ ill tabulatmg !esponses. WhIle many such errors, like
typ?g~aphlCal errors, are likely to be random and not have much of
a b~a.smg effect on the results, some processing errors-the subjective
codm~ of open-ended responses and errors in tabulation-may be systematIC and l?rdduce biases in the reported results of the survey.
. There are various techniques for minimizing the impact of processIng e~rors on the final results of surveys and for determining the
magnItude of some types of such errors. Strict editing procedures of
?odmg, on~..~undred percent verification of keypunching and other
mternal conSIstency checks may help minimize the occurrence of such
~rrors. A careful re~xamination of 'a sample of returns after processing
IS com~leted may gIv~ an estimate of the magnitUde of some types of
processmg errors.
.'
A~ain., excep~ for the NORC General Soci~l Surveys, little informatIon IS prOVIded about processing procedures used by the various
USee 'Dl!-vis, Smith and Stephenson. General Social Surveys, PP. 191-233 and for a
bibliographIC listing of studies ofJ,.ossible errors in the NORC surveys. See pp. 347-348.
l
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organizations.llS Furthermore, none of. the reJ?orts cOI?-tained an~ i:t~
formation about estimates of the magnItude of processmg errors. TIus
could imply that no such errors occurred,that the results reported ~or
the surveys had taken processing ~rrors into'. accDunt but no mentIOn
Df this was made Dr that error!:i In processmg were assumed to' be
negligible and ignored.
Errors of interpretation.
ErrDrs Df interpretatiDn may be a result Df (1) .incDrrect usage of
statistical techn~ques, (2) biases in th~ presentatIOn of the results,
Dr (3) incorrect Inferences drawn frDm the results. Because the prDcess
Df interpretatiDn is Dften based on. subjective judgmeI?-ts~ the de~er
minatiDn of the existence or nDn-existence of errDrs Df InterpretatIOn
is also likely to' be based Dn subjective judgments. MDSt statistics do.
nDt speak fDr themselves, but are given meaniI?-g by the ana:lyst.. A:nd
this is prDbably mDre true Df the results Df attitude Dr pubhc D:pIn~Dn
surveys-where Dne is dealing with the measure~ent Df a sUbjectIve
phenDmena to' begin with-than with surveys desIgned to' cDllect demDgraphic infDrmatiDn like sex Dr. race. IIi SDme cases, the re.sults Df .
surveys Df the attitudes Df the publIc m~y be Dpen fA? seyeral d.Iff~rent,
but possibly, valid interpretatiDns. At tImes these. dIfferences IJ?- InterpretatiDn can be res?lved by f~rther rese~r~h aImed a~ settlmg the
difficulties. In Dther Instances, differences In InterpretatIOn Df the results Df survey camlDt be resDlved because they are Dften derived ~Dm
differences in hDW researche:rs and analysts see the wDrld and react
to' it.
f'
.
Perhaps because of the subjective nature Df errDr:s ? . mter:pretatlOn,
little systematic effO.rt has been made t01varC!- exammmg the Impact ~f
such errDrs.16 One <YDod example Df an analysIs that cDnsIders the pOSSIble impact Df suchoerrDrs m interpretatIDn IS that periDrmed by James
Wright in cDmparing the results Df twO. surveys that purpDrt to' II?-e!"sure attitudes on gun cDntrDl. One survey was cD~ducted by D~cIsIOn
~faking InfO.rmatiDn, Inc., (PMI) ~eaded by: R:Ichard Wuthlill and
was cDmmissiO.ned by the NatIOnal RIfle AssDCIatIOn. The Dthe.r survey
was cO.nducted by Cambridge RepDrts, Inc., headed by PatrlOk Caddell, and was cO.mmissiDned hy the Center fO.r th~ Study a!ld ~reven
tiO.n of Handgun Vi Dlence. Wright cDncludes his analysIs WIth the
fO.llO.wing statement:
The majDr difference between the"twO. repO.rts is nDt in the
findings, but in- what is said a?out Dr conclude~ frDm the
findings: what asp~ts Df the ~vId~nce. are empha~lz~d Dr deemphasized, what InterpretatIOll IS glve~ to' H. fjndIng, and
what implicatiDns are drawn from the findmgs ~;bout the need,
Dr lack thereO.f fDr stricter weapDns cDntrDls. I thus cO.nclude
that the 'anti-s~rvey' hypothesis is nDt cDnfirmed in.thi8.c<?m~arisDn; t~e twO. s~rveys differ in. the aspects Df publIc DpmIOn
they exaffilne aJ1d In the cDnc~uslOns they ~ry t? draw., but Dn
virtually all pDints where a dIrect comparIson IS Po'SSIbl~, t~~
evidence frDm each survey says essentially the same thIng.
Davis Smitb and Stephenson, General Social Surveys, \pp. 2;J5-238.
For example 'Deming only briefly discusses such errors, see Deming, Errors is Su~veys,
p .367' A more general uisc.,!;sion ot the iss~e is ~i' en by Bo ,art. see Bogart, Leo, ~i1ent
Politics; and Roll, Charles W., an«:J, Albert H. Cantril. 1?,olls: Their Use and_ Misuse i~
Politics Cabin John. Maryland. Seven Locks Press, 1912. esp. pp. 117-130. l! o~ one
example of a study ~f the possible bial'es in the presentation of the results, see Llpset,
Seymaur Martin. The \V'avering Polls. The Publ1c Interest, No. 43, Spring, p. 70-89.
17 Wright, Publ1c Dpinion and Gun Control, p. 38.
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The two stu~es analyzed by Wright offered a unique 0 portunit
for t.he exannnation of pr~blems of. mterpretation beCaus;theywe~
dea:lmg WIth thB.same subject, many questions were at least sunilar,
the sU~'v~ys were c~mducted very: close together, and, probably, the!
used snndar toohJ?iques .. They differed on thepopulatiO.ns surveyea.
(the D~II surv:ey mterVlewed only registered voters) the reputations,
of the two firms for the types of organizatiDns for 'which they frequently w?r.k, and the spDnSDrs of the surveys, each SuppDrting different. posIti?nS on the ISSUe of gun control. 18
.
)V!llie WrIght's analysis suggests ~~t the cautious r~ader of public.
OpInIOn survey result~ shDuld be senSItIve tD. the PDSSIbilIty that the in~erest Df a sp~msDr .of a s~rvey ~r t.he r~pu~atIOn of a survey firm may
l~d ...cat~ ~Dssible bIa~s ill the mterpretatIDn Df survey results, such
bIases In ll~terpretatIOn are nDt necessarily limited to' the surveys of
such D~gamzatIOns. T~e results of research dDne by academic or other
nDn-affiliated survey firms may be equally subject to' errors Df inter\~
pretatIO~. HDwever, because of the reputations of academic or other
nDn-afliuated survey firms, biases in interpretatiDns pf the results Df
surv~ys may be much more ditticult to detect.
. WIth t~e exceptiDn of th~ D~lI su~~eys, the Cambridge survey, the
RDper ~urvey and t~e ~stltute of LIfe Insurance Surveys results repDrted 111 ~he tables ill thIS study are based on the wDrk DrDrganizatiDns
t.hat ~ave l1ldependent sy~dicated ~ews cDlumns (Gallup and Harris),
are dI~e~tly dD~e .,by. varIOUS medIa survey staffs (CBS News/New
York Tillles, ..N He .l'i eWSjASSoClated .Press ABC News/Washington
P,ost .and ~e Los Angeles Tim~) .or ~re .~nducte4 by survey orgaruzatIOns connected wItl;t acadeffilc mstitutlOns (NatlOnal Opinion Nesearch Center). _A.ccDrdmg to' the repDrts frDm which the results are
takeI,lt nDne D.•f t~ese surveys are spDnsDred by SDmeone O.ther than the
survey DrganIzatIOns mentiDned.
oonaliusion
0
. The purpDse of this section Dn pDssible errDrs in surveys is nDt to
gIve t~e reader the impressiDn that the results Df public DpiniDn
su!-'veys .are so error-prone -that they are useless. Rather the purpose of
thIS reVIew. Df e~rD.rs 'Yas threefDld: (1) to' give an idea of what SDme
Df. the PDsslble hmItatIOns to' the results Df surveys of public attitud~
18 Wright, Publ1c Dptnion aud Gun Control pp 24-26 It i
I
ibl
was not mentioned by \\right. that they dUfered'on their gO~Sa ~ e~:sOf ~h:~h~Ughftf~s
survey was to determine what' kind of pubUc relations campaigll might work in ~onsvfncin e
tho pu~li(: t~ side wItb a particular tOBition on the gun control issue lather than Just

">

~

ri;.:#}gw~~:!.1£;1:r.r.!~r~~~~r;:::s~~i~:~~:~~~~:ffFIl~:~:~:'

alternative appeals that would be useful in any P~l1~t~:fat~~~ ~'1rJ~:.t '~:il~tr:~l~e~:
~ftfedA specltit1allY in this study, in an earl1er DMI survey conducted for the NatioDal
e ssoc a on on gun control that contains many of the !lame questions it
thhat testing various appeals ~as a major purpose of the study. l!'or example po~tPe9arOsf·
'
t e reports summary of conclusions reads'
th
~ll told the besit .argument in the 'majority of cases is still the head-on contention
a c zens have a r ght to own guns. TIle next most elfectlve (and because it is more
gra~hic ~nd mor,e actlo~-oriented, maybe in some cases the most clfecttve) is the fruitlessnesds or it won t work argument. There are three key forms tested which found very
goo response:
Criminals will simply ignore the registration law. Even if thl:! number of hand ns
~s reduced, criminals w111 find a way to get them anyway. Even if it were osfI1bl
i~S~!~~~nate all handguns, criminals would simply switch to using rifles and sEotgun:

"r·

SeeI Decision Making Information. Attitudes Toward Gun Control: O.verv'ew of a Nat i Dna Survey of the American Electorate. October 1975 Santa Anna Caiif Dect'sion
Making Information. 1975, p. 58.
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may be; (2) to caption against drawing broad inferences about usually
compl~xpublic opinion issues; and (3) more positively, to show that
. a better understanding of the limitations of public opinion results
may lead to a better understanding of the results themselves.
Advantages and disadvantages of this review of public attitudes
towaTd gwn contTol
.
The purpose of this report is to present the results of public attitudes
about gun control and closely related issues. It is not meant to be an
evaluation of the validity or reliability of the results of any survey
presented here, although such points may be raised from time to time
so that the results presented in the tables may become clearer. The results of surveys on attitudes about gun control and related issues are
organized to showl resUlts of t.he sa.me question or similar questions
covering the same topic longit?dinally. There are advantages and dis.
advantages to such a presentatIon.
Advantages.-As could be inferred from the review of errors in
surveys, any single result found at one point in time may be subject
to a variety of errors and reliance upon a single result may be more
likely to lead to faulty conclusions. One advantage" of examining,
where possIble, the results of a variety of surveys, conducted by different survey firms using various techniques, over a period of years is
that one feels more secure about drawing inferences from the results.
If the results are shown to remain reasonably constant or if changes
in the results appear simultaneously across severa:l surveys conducted
by different organizations, then a conclusion' about the stability or
changeability of an attitude would be based on stronger grounds.
Moreover, if the results of a single surveyor several surveys conducted
by the same organization differ significantly from the results shown
by other firms, this may alert one to the possibilities of problems either
with the anomolous results or with the results of ali the other surveys.
Also, if there are a wide variety of results scattered across all the
possibilities, one may choose to cautiously refrain from drawing any
conclusions.
By examining not only 'attitudes about gun control but also a variety
of other related issues, one may better understand the circumstances
under which the public mayor may not support gun control, how
strong that support may be and, under some circumstances, what the
puhlic may do about it, if anything.
Thus, the approach used in this presentation provicles a certain
amount of security about inferences drawn from the results as well
as the possibility of expanding the understanding about how the
public views gun control. Of course, there are several disadvantages or
limitations in the presentation as well.
.,
Disadvantages.-First, in all cases, only what was contained in the
written reports of the resu~ts of the surveys was relied upon in this
analysis. No effort was made to verify any statements or figures beyond
this. And because eRS lacks the resources, as well as it being inappropriate under these circumstances, no effort was made to verity
by indepe:r:tdent field studies the findings that are found in the reports.
While results are grouped under some common headings, questions
asked by the various organizations could have differed greatly with
respect to the question wording and the meaning :,conveyed. In all
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Gun control as ,a general political issue has many aspects including
whether and what kinds of guns should be registered or controlled,
what types of controls should be applied, who should do the oontrolling, and what penalties should be assessed against violators of
such laws. Perhaps reflecting the variety of issues involved with a
gun control policy, public opinion polling on gun control has taken a
variety of approaches.
Re8t1~iotlon8 on guns
Rome survey organizations have asked questions about restrictions
on the possession of guns or firearms without reference to the type of
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cases, t~e exact :wordin~ of the ~uestions as given in the reports of
the varIOUS StudIes are Included In the footnotes to the tables. While
some could disagree that a specific result should be considered under
a specific .subject heading, the material is organized so that the pri~ary subject of the questIOns appeared to be the topic heading listed
'
In the table.
In general, the results listed in the tables is usually limited to either
a set of per~entages showing the proportion of respondents to the
suryey favorIng a 1?ar.tlCular view or oppo~ing a particular view. The
mam reason for thIS format was space limltwtlOn. However, there are
two possible problems with Ithis approach. First, by listing either the
percentages favoring or opposing a position but not both, the reader
may view the percentage presented as the more important. However,
this is not meant to be the impression. If, for example, results of a
survey indicated that 60 percent of those responding favored a position, 30 percent were opposed, 10 percent w~re not sure, and the 60
percent value was shown in the table, one could still argue that nearly
one-third of those interviewed were opposed to the position. The general ra;tionale for including one set of percentage rather than their
opposite was to show the set of percentages that over all studies tended
to be larger except where this might make it more difficult to compare
results rucross taoles (e.g., as between those favoring gun registra.tion
and those opposed to banning handguns) .
Second, while it is the case that many of the questions asked about
gun oont~ol and relat~d issues ,provided for only dichotomous responses (I.e., favor-oppose, should-should not, yes-no), some did allow
for more variety in the response categories (e.g., strongly agree, agree,
disagree and strongly disagree). To conform with the responses given
in the tables, the results of such questions were collapsed to two cate':'
gories-a pro or con opinion pos~tion. However, when this occurred
a notation to this effect will be found in the footnotes to the table.
Beyond reviewing the results as they are presented in thl.3 table,
inferences drawn about what the results may mean about public opinion tend to be limited or highly caveated. This reflects the view of
this analyst that other areas, not yet explored by survey researchers or
only covered in a limited way, need to be examined before a clearer
understanding of the a;ttitudes Qf the public about gun control can b<!
understood (e.g., intensive interviews aimed at understanding why
they take the stands they do) .
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weapon (i.e., handgun, long-gun, rifle, shotgun). Generally, when
they have asked about a restrIction, they have asked about "registration" of firearms or about "permits." For example, from 1959 through
1980 the Gallup Organization and the National Opinion Research Center (NORC) in their yearly General Social Survey (GSS) have repeatedly asked about requiring a "police permit" before a gun could
be purchased. Table 1 shows the results of that single question. As
can be seen in Table 1, the percentage of pez:s.ons in the surveys ~ho
said they favored "a law which would reqUIre a person to obtaIn a
police permit before he or she could buy a gun" has ranged between a
low of 67 percent in 1966 to a high of 79 percent in 1963 over the period
1959 to 1980. This range of 13 percentage points is likely to imply more
variation than is actually present over the whole time because the
higher percentage value comes from a survey conducted by Gallup in
early December 1963, just a :few weeks after the assassination of
President John Kennedy. If one drops this higher value from the analysis, a more cautious conclusion would be that between two-thirds and
three-fourths of the persons responding to this question in these surveys favored a law requiring a police permit to purchase a gun. And
overall, this degree of support for such a position has been relatively
constant over the full time period. 19
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TABLE I.-FAVOR REQUIRING POLICE PERMIT TO PURCHASE GUN. 1959-80

&,;,:~
·f

""'

Year
1959_______________________
1963______________________ .
1965_______________________
196L ____________________ ~
196L_____________________
. 1967_______________________
197L_____________________
1972_____ __________________
197L_____________________
197L ___________________ ~_
1914-______________________
1975_______________________
1976_______________________
1977 _______________________
198L_____________________

Percentage favoring
75
79
73
70
67
72
72
72
70
73
75
74
72
72
69

Gallup.
Do.
Do
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
NORCGSS (National Opinion Research center's General Social
Survey.)
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Source: Smith. Tom W. A Compendium of Trends on General Social Survey Questions. Ghicago. National Opinion Research Center, 1980, p. 62. The figure for 1980 was derived from Davis, James A. Genercl Social Surveys, 1972-80: Cumulative Cod!lbook. Chicago, National Opi:tion Research Center, University of Chicago, 1980. p. 8l. The question for all studies
reads, "Would you favor or oppose a law which would require a person to obtain a police permit before he or she could
buy a gun?"

Table 1 presents results for a single question asked in surveys conducted by only two different research organizations during the period
1959-1980. Table 2, on the other hand, shows the responses to a variety
of differently worded questions by different organizations over the
The interpretation that these findings are relatively constant over the full time period
differs from the statistical analysis provided in the NORC trend reports. They find that
thu trends can best be described as "not constant. not linear." By this is meant that
"significant change is occurring, but it shows a complex pattern: the trend dops not follow
a. linear function and lIar:. no simple direction." Howe\"er, the NORC analysiS includes the
1963 value that could be a reac'i:ion to a specific event and, consequently, may tend to
overstate the variation in the whole trend line. Unfortunately, no analysis was performed
that did not include this value. See Smith, Tom W. A Compendium of Trends 011 the General Social Survey Questions. Chicago, National Opinion ,Research Center, University of
Chicago, 1980. p. x-xi, 62.
19
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regIstra.tion" or "gun control." The questions have taken various
forms: whether the respondents support or oppose the gun control
movement; whet~er they favor or oppose a law giving the police the
power to determI~e. who can own a ~; whether the government
should spend $4: bIllIon to en~t gu~ regIstration; or, simply whe.ther
they favor or oppose gun regIStratIon. As might be expected the resuIts of these suryey:s, ,,:hen compared to the Gallup/NORC'results,
show greater VarIatIOn m ~~ percentages of those polled who said
they would favor some restrICtIO!l ~>n the possession of guns (See Table
2). The perce~tage of persons gJ.VJLng some type of favorable response
to these questIOns ranges ~om a high of 75 percent to a low of 21'
:percent, a 49 percentage pomt range. However, examining the results
.
m g~oups may make it easier to understand these figures.
FIrst, l?okin~ at tJhose pe~centages tor. surveys taken before Novembel' 1980, In whICh the questIon 8:sked ~s sImply wheth.er th~ respondent
favors or opposes 'firearms re,IstratlOn or gun regIstratIOn (Harris
Surveys 8/67, 6/68, 6/72, 10/ 5, 8/78, 8/79; Gallup Surveys 11/74
6/75), the pe~enta.ge range from a low of 66 percent in 1968 to a high
of 73 percent In O~t()ber 1975 and August 1978. This range corresponds
reasonably 'Yell ~llth that. found in. T~ble 1 for the Gallup and NORC
surveys, whIch IS based upon a SImIlar question. What all of these
~estlOns appeal' to have in common, both those in Tables 1 and 2 is
t at they ask the ~ery s!mple question of whether or not the respondents fayor the regIstratIOn of guns or firearms or the requirement of
a permIt to own or purchase a gun.
.The three results from the surveys conducted by the Institute of
LIfe Insurance are· based on responses to a question asking respondents
whether they sup.port "gun control" (Institute of Life Insurance, 6/72,
6/73, 6/74). WhIle the results are very stable, 58 to 59 percent, they
are some:what ,less than those percentages shown for question about
"g"!ln regtstratIOn."
The percentages shown for the Decision Making Information
(DMI) ihestions differ the most from the rest of the results. The re':sul~s of t e DMI, surveys. come from three different questions, one of
WhICh .w~s asked In two dIfferent surveys. All of the DMI results show
substantIally lower support for gun registration than the results from
the surveys conducted by other organizations~
For the question that asked respondents whether there are too many
gun control laws, whether the present laws are about right or whether
we nee~ more such laws, the, lower pe.rce~tagevalue
percent)
sh.own In the table ~ay ~flect the. ambIguIty of the meaning of the
mIddle cat~gory. 'Jl11le thIS anaLYSIS jnterprets the percentage of pers0n.s selectIng the present laws are about right" response as not indicatmg suppo~ ~or ~un control, it is also possible to interpret suoh
~e~nses as IndICatIng .support for gun contr:ol-not more but what
IS one prese~tly. If th1s IS the case, then the percentage supporting
gun control, eIther current laws or more laws, might be as high as 85
percent (41 percent .responded "the pres~nt laws are about right") .20
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TABLE 2.-PERCENT FAVORING RESTRICTIONS ON THE POSSESSION OF GUNS, 1967-81 .
Percent favoring

Oate

f~u~:i\~;~~===================:==~======:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

June 1972________________________________ _

November
1974_______________________________
1June
~~: 1975
m~======
==== == == ==== == == == == ==== ====== _
=:==:======:
____________________________________ ============

October 1975___________ ---------------------__
August
______________________________
_ ==========
May~~ne1978-19"78===
============== =============~===
Oecember
1978 __________________________________________
_
00 __________________________________
August
1979_____________________________ _================
November 1980___________________ ..____________________===

ApnI198L ____________________________
Jan~~~-i98f=====================~=======================
~

66

75
70
59
58
58
72
67
73

27
44
73
29
37
72
51
60

58

54

Research organization
Harris.1 1
00.
00.2

..,

Institute3 of Life Insurance.3
00.
00.3

Gallup.· 5
00.
Harris.1
OMI.G
O.MI.7
Harris.1
DMI.B
OMI.9
Harris.1
.
Los Angeles Tlm,es.1o
Gallup.ll
.. 1".
Los Angeles
TImes.
13
00.

f

II
I

standing the limits of support for gun registration, this question may
provide useful information and may point to one possible condition
under which a, majority of the public might not support a gun registration prograliJ.. However, it is also possible that this question is me as.;
uring attitudes toward government spending rather than attitudes
toward the idea of gun control.
The results of the third DMI question, asked both in 1975 a~d iIi
1978, is perhaps the most interesting. In both surveys, responses to this
question showed the lowest support for gun registration of &ny of the
other questions reviewed (27 and 29 percent respectively). On the
surface, support for "a law giving the police the power to decide who
mayor may not own a gun" and Support for "a law which would re.;
quire a person to obtain a police permit before he . or she could buy a
gun~ would seem to be an expression of the same idea because any
polife registration system~ in essence, implie13 that the police determin¢
who mayor may not own al' gun. Furthermore, because the results of
the DMI questions are based on two surveys conducted at different
times using different methods (i.e., in-person and telephone interviews), the s~ilar fin~i:r:tgs}n both surv:eys suggest that the question
m~ be measurmg a relatIvely stable attItude.
t:!everal alternative interpretation of this discrepancy may be possible. First, if one wished to believe the D~II question better measures
th~ idea of Support 'for ~~ opposition to a g~n registration program,
tllen one could mterpret the l'esults as meamng that the sUPI)ort for
gun control or a gun registration system found in other surveys may
be overstated. However, given the preponderance of .evidence from
other surveys, it would appear that this interpretation is unlikely to
be correct.
.
A second alternative interpretation is that both the DMI question
and the questions from other survey organizations are equally meas"
uring attitudes toward gun control or gun registration. Such an interpretation would suggest that any conclusions about the degree to which
a majority of the public favors or opposes the idea of g-un registratiOI).
may be premature. The attitudes of the public are more complicated
than pr~viously assumed.
.
.
A third alternative is that the DMI question is measuring the attitudes of the public toward something different fromw hat the other
questions are measuring.'For example, most of the other questions ask
the respondents whether they favor a gun registration system or 'the
idea of gun registration. Such a program suggests ordered, administrative procedures that must be followed in order to acquire a gunprocedures similar to those followed to register an automobile or to
obtain a d~'ivers license..If you follow the procedure~ and quali y?U
fY Y ill
would be Issued a permIt. However, the DMI questIon may Imp
i of
the minds of the respondents the idea of arbitrariness on the part
the police in allowing persons to obtain or possess guns. If this is the
case, the D~1:I question may be more a measure of the attitudes Qf the
respondents toward "police PQwer" than a measure of support £01' or
opposition to the general idea of gun registration. Thus, the DMI
question may be measuring attitudes about how such a gun control
progr"am would be implemented rather than whether 01' nQt one should
00 Implemented. Without reseal~ch on now the respondents interpreted
I)
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1 e the results shown in Table 3 d
dOdn~ vary a~ ~eatly as
dId that shown in Table 2', there is still
lowest percentaO"e value shown is 57
a go~ e,. g'Of varIatIOn. The
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the government
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the meaning of the questions asked in the surveys it is difficult to be
definitive about the overall interpretation. However, based on the
information that is avaIlable, it would appear likely that the DMI
question is measuring an attitude other than support for or opposition to the general idea of gun registration. '
A fourth set of results comes Hom questions asked in surveys conducted since November 1980 (L.A. Times 11/80, 1/81, 4:/81 and Gallup 11/80). The results of these questions show a drop in support of
approximately 10 to 20 percentage points from the other questions
reviewed that ask survey respond.ents whether they favor or oppose
gUll registration. Its difficult to determine with these few cases whether
or not a downward shift occurred in support for gun registration. On
the one hand, the questions are worded. similarly to earlier questions
that showed higher support for the idea of gun registration. On the
other hand, the results of the L.A. Times surveys in January and
April 1980 are based on a question about requiring "a police permit
for any kind of gun." This question was preceded by a question about
handguns in both surveys, (See Table 3, L.j\.. Times 1/81 and 4:/81
for the results of these questions). Thus, unlike most of the other
questions that leave the term "gun" or "firearm" undefined, the implications in this set of questions tends to be one of including the registration of long-guns and shotguns, for which there is less support. Thus,
while the November 1980 results from the Gallup and L.A. Times surveys suggest a drop in support for gun registration, the results of the
later L.A. Times surveys are less clear. While there may be a slight
drop in support for gun registration since November 19~O, results of
future surveys will need to be examined to see if this is a 'stable decline or one-time dip in the trends.
In summary, based on the results reviewed here, a substantial majority of the public appears to support the general idea of a syste.m of gun
registration, firearms registration or gun control, althQugh this support may be qualified by how much such a program would cost and
the manner of implementation. Furthel'imore, while t11e evidence is still
tentative, it is possible that support for gun registration is declining
slightly.21
Restnatio'J18 on ha;ndgu'r'.8 and long-guns
"
Questions on gun control have also distinguished between the type
of gun that is to be controlled. Generally, more questions have been
asked about the attitudes of the public toward handguns than
rifles or shotguns. Table 3 shows the percentage of pe.rsons responding
favorably to the idea of handgun registration or other restrictions on
21 Three other questions were found that touch on the issue of "gun" regulation although
they could have been measuring other attitudes as well. In the July 31, 1980 Harris
reJease, the results of. a question pertaining to the Republican platform's position on gun
control was reported. According to the release, 55 percent of those surveyed said they
reacted eitn,er '"moderately unfavorable" or "very unfavorable" to the Republican platform "calling for a weakening of gun control laws."
.
In the July 12, 1981 Gallup release, 91 percent of those persons surveyed indicated they
favored "a 21-day waiting period Defore a gun can be purchased in order to give authorities
time to check to see if the prospective owner has a criminal record or has been in a mental
institutlon."
;
In a series of surveys conducted in September 1959, February 1965,
and September
1966, by the Gallup organization in which the same· question was asked about the use
of guns by persons under 18 years old. The results indicated that 34, 28, and 27 percent,
respectivelY, would forbid the use of guns completely to persons under 18 years old. :slightly
over half of the respondents in al1 the surveys (51, 55 and 55 percent, respectively) said
that such usp ahould be strictly regu1ll:ted.
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TABLE 3.-PERCENT FAVORING HANDGUN REGISTRATION; 1938·-81
Date

March 1938 _____________ _
January 1940
- -----------------------------------------

Percent favoring

Research organization

79
74
66
78
77
77
57
82
84
74
74

Gallup.l
00. 2
Harris. a
CBS.4
Harris. s
00. 5
CBS. 6
Cambridge. 7
00. 7
00. 7
00. 7
00. 7
Harris. 5
Roper. 8
Harris.s
NBC.9
Harris.s
Los Angles Times 10
ASC.n
•
ASC.n
Los Angeles TimesY
NBC.o

72

80
63
78
67
67
74
57
65
72
71
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Prior to December 1980, with a few exceptions, generally 79 to 80
percent of th~ respondents to the .surveys have supported. the Idea ?f
handgun 'regIstratIOn. A companson of these results wIth those In
Tables 1 and 2 would seem to suggest that supp?rt for ha~dgu~ registration is slightly larger than for the nonspecIfic gun regIstratIOn, although as can be seen both the idea of a system of ~un ~egistr~ti?n or,
handgun registration garners support from a substantIal maJorIty of
those persons surveyed.
The exceptions to these figures appear ill the r~ports .of fo~r surveys. First, as has been.noted, the low support d~rmg thIS perIod appeared in the report of a CBS N ews/N ew York TImes survey reported
in January 1978. According to the report, 57 percent of tho..~ surveyed favored the government restricting "~he sale of handguns." One
possible reason for the lower result~ relatIve to most ot~er surveys
is that many respondents may have Interpreted the questIOn to m.ean
"banning" handguns rather than registe1?Ing them. Another 'P?SSIb~e
reason for tihis lower support level. relatlv~ t~ the other questl<:ms IS
that unlike most of the other questIOns wInch Imply an alternatIve to
,
.
"
handgun
control the CBS question clearly states an a1ternatIveror
should adults be' able to buy any gun they feel they need~" The lack
of a, specifically stated alternative has been show~ to affect the way
people respond to questions in su~·veys. 22 Alt~rnatI vely, the CBS re,suIts could be interpreted as shOWIng a drop In support for ~laIldgun
registration between December 1975 and January 1978, w!-th a return to high le.vels of support for such a pro.positIOn by ~d to late
1978. Of course, this inte,rpretatio.n gives a grea~ deal of WeIg~t to the
single CBS finding eSpecially when the wordIng, and possI~ly the
meaning, of the question differs from that of the other questIOns on
handgun registration.
.
"
The other figure in the table dunng the perIod prIOr to December
1980 that shows the lowest sUJ!>port for handgun registration is that
reported by the Roper organlzatio.n in their s~rvey conc1uc~d ~Ol'
H & R Block. In response to a questi?n on amendIng. t!le ConstItutIOn
in a Constitutional convention to Include a proVISIOn that would
"control the sale of handguns," 63 percent said t?-ey woul~ favor such
an amendment. Again, as with the CBS questI?n mentloned above.,
so.me respondents may have interpreted controlhng the sale of ha~d
guns to mean banning handguns. Furthermore, rather than askmg
abDut a law, the questIo.n asks about a constitution~ amendment. It
may be ~hat while some r~p.ondents favored, the Idea o~ h~dgun
registratIOn, they ~elt that It IS more ap~ro.p.rlate to pass .legIslatIOn
to this effect rather than modify the ConstitutIOn of the Druted States.
The other two results shown in Table 3 that show somewhat less
SUppo.rt fo.r handgun registration (Harris 1/71 and. NBC 12/79)
appear to be very like the other questIOns that sh~we~ hIgher l~vels o.f
support. The NBC News/Associated P~ess. questIOn IS a duplicate o~
the question asked by the Gallup OrganIzatIOn and NORC except that
the wo.rd "handgun" replaces the word "gun." And while ~he. r.esults of
the NBC survey closely 3:pproximates th~ results appearmg ill T~ble
1, it differs from the prIOr results relatIng to handgun regulation.
11:1

~urthermo.re, when NBC aSked, thi~ question again in April 1981,
JUst after t~e at~emptedassassinatIOn on President Reagan, there
was only a sllght Increasef!om 67 to 71 percent. However in January'
}9,81'd the Los ,Angeles TImes asked a very similar question and
o~
that 74 p~rcent of the persons surveyed favored "a law
jhlCh would reqUIre a person to obtain a police permit befo.re he or
s 1e co.~l~ bu:y a handgun." On the other hand, the percentage of persons gIVIP.~ favo.rable responses to the same question about "'a federal
law requ~rlng that all handguns people own be registered with Federal
authOrItIes" dropped from 8p 'and 78 percent in August 1978 and 1979
respectlv~ly, to 67 percent m December 1980. While the evidence i~
unclear, It would appear that there may have been a slight dro in
~u~~ort for J:l'andg~ registration. Of co~rse, as with the results sh~wn \I
In I able, 2~ It ~ould appear that even If there has been a degline in
shupport It IS. stIll the case that over a majority o.f the public SUpPDrts
t e general Idea .of, handgun registration.
StUpport f~r SImIlar ideas rela~ing to ~he regulatio.n of rifles and
sho'Jgun~, ~hile not. as strong, stIll remaIns substantial based Dn the
few IndICatIOns aV3:Ilable. For example, the Harris Survey reports in
9cto~r 1975 and In August 1978 that 66 and 73 percent o.f those
InterVIewed felt "a p~rmit should be required by law m order for anyone to purchase a rIfle." 23 In the Cambridge Reports survey cond-qcted fo! .the genter for the Study and Prevention of Handgun
VIOl~nce ~n Aprrl and Ma;r 1978, 40 percent responded that it was
not pOSSIble to have effectIve controls Dn handguns without having
c0!lt~ol on Ion&, guns, such as rilles 'and shotguns" while 07 percent
Said It was pOSSIble. .
"
.
, ,Another approach. t;tken,by some surveY,o.rganizations in attempt.,.
g to gage the publIc s attItudes about handgun regulrut.ions is to ask
a out 'Yhether Dr not the current laws regulating the sale of handguns
are strIct eno.ugh, need to be ,made mDre strict or should be kept the
same.
T.~b1e 4 show,S the results f~r such questions taken between 1975 and
Ap,nl 1981. WIth the exceptIOn of 1975, support for increasing the
strIctness of laws o.n th~ sale of handguns has remained about 60 per:
cent. Support for keepmg the laws the same has been in the 25 to 30
percent range. And support for reducing the strictness of such laws
has been almost no.n-exlstent.
.
One of the. pos.sible limi~tions with the results of questions such as
those appearingm Table 4 IS that the questions ~enerally assume that
respo~dents are a'Ya~e ?f the current la~s ,re~atillg to handgun sales.
~s wIll be seen, thIS I~ lIkely to be an optunistIc assumption. However
If o~e does not have ~nformation about the level of knowledge about
~urr ent la ws l'egulat~ng the sale of handguns, the meaning of the
l~sults of such questIOns ma,y be particularly difficult to determine.
'Ihe ~nalyst may b~ left askmg the question· 'more strict relative to
what P' or "keep whIch laws the same?"
,
The G3:11~p suryey also included a similar question on rifles and
shotguns III Its October 1975 survey. According,to the reported results
48 percent of the respondents favored making laws covering the sale of

b
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The Harris S'UrV(lY news rehlase, Aug:ust 7, 1978.

Payne, The Art, p. 7.
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TABLE 5.-PERCENT FAVORING A LAW REQUIRING PERMIT TO CARRY A HANDGUN OUTSIDE OF HOME

rifles and shQtguns "mQre strict," while ,43 percent favQred keeping
them the same. At least fQr 1975 Qne might cQnclude that in general
the public was mQre willing to' cQntrolthe sale Qf handguns rather
than lQng guns. 24

Percent
favoring

Date

Gallup
1975 1
Mora stricL __________________________
Less
KeepstricL-------------'------------!a,!"s same ______________________
No opmlon ___________________________

59
6
29
6"

69
3
24

4

62

-3

24
11

CBS,
Agril
19 12

65
3
30
2

Gal/up.1
Cambridge. 2
Gallup. I
00. 1

77
79
75
81

TABL£4.-ATTITUDES ABOUT STRICTNESS OF LAWS ON THE SALE OF HANDGUNS, 1975-81
Survey organization and ~ate (in percent)
Gallup.
Gallup.
January
Atl1
Gallu8'
1
1 81
1981
198 I

Research organization

~

62

4

31
3

I The Gallup Question reads, "In general, do you feel that the laws covering the sale of handguns should be made more
strict, less strict, or kept as they are now?" The results are reported in the Gallup Poll news releases of Oct. 30. 1975;
Feb.
3, 1980; Jan. 22, 1981; and Apr. 20, 1981.
3 The CBS News/New York Ti,,!es Poll Question is the same as the Gallup Questions. The results are reported in the Apr.

29, 1981. CBS News/New York Times Poll release.

'

Penalties on violator'S of gun ()ontroll(]!U)s
Another apprQach that survey Qrganizations l}av8 taken with respect to measuring the attitudes of the public toward gun contrQI
has been to examine what penalties shQuld be assessed against peQple
whO' carry handguns or guns Qutside the hQme or whO' use the.m in
committing crimes.
'
'
Table 5 summ~rizes the results of questiQns asked resPQndents about
their support fQr Qr O'PpositiQn to a law requiring a license to ,carry
, a gun outside one's -hQme. }~ven thO'ugh there are Qnly fOtl.r e~amples
Qf such questions between 1975 a~d 1981, what evidence there is seems
to indicate strQng approval fQr a law requiring a license to carry a
gun Qr handgun outside Qf one's home with support for such a proPQsition ranging between 75 and 81 percent.
'
On this same theme, resPO'ndents in these surveys were then asked
if they apprQved Qr disapprQved a mandatory prison sentence fQr
those caught violating a law that required a permit to carry a, gun
Qutside Qne's home. Table 6 shQWS the results for these questiQns.
Among the tQtal sample (that is fO'r thO'se apprQving or disapproving
to' such a law in the first place) about half SUPPQrted the idea Qf such
a manda;tory prisO'n sentence. .AmQng t.ho.se whO" apprO'ved Qf requiringa license to" carry a gun O'utside Qne's home about tWQ-thirdsapprO'ved of such a mandatQryprisO'n sentence (results are shQwn in
the parentheses in the table). The slight increase in supPQrt fQr the
twO' proPO'sitiQns appearing in Tables 5 and 6 for the Gallup April
1981 re')ults may be due tQa reactiO'n tO'ward the attempted assa~sina- ,
tion O'f President Reagan. '
" '
'Support fO'r a mandatO'ry prison sentence fQr persons using a f!UD.
to cO'mmit a crime has alsO' been high. With theexceptiQn Qf the ea~lier
1969 Gallup results, mQre recent results, shown in Table 7 WQuld
strO'ngly suggest that there is Qverwhelming support,reaching '9q percent Qf the i'esPQndent~
in the twO' Dl\II surveys
cQnducted in 1978.
.
...

""-.

Research organization

53 (69)
55
50 (67)
62 (77)

Gallup.1
Cambridge.2
Gallup.1
00.1

TABLE 7.-PERCENT FAVORING MANDATORY PRISON SENTENCES FOR PERSONS USING A GUN INA CRIME
Date

Percent
favoring

Research organizaHon
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CBS.2
Cambridge. 3
DMI.'
DMI.'
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Banning handgU'TUJ
. .
.
A art from examining in a variety of ways the attitudes of th~ p~bhc
tow~rd the regulation of· the possession of guns, s~rvey organizatlO~s
have also asked a variety of questions about the athtlldes of the publIc
toward the banning of guns. Table 8 shows the results of these surve s between. 1959 and 1981. As wIth Tab~es. 2 a~d 3, because. of the
vaiiety of questions asked, the range of varIatIOn.m the relults.m support of laws banning the possession of handguns IS rather argde, ringi
. from 70 ercent favoring the ban on "the manufactur~ an sa,~ 0
~~an chea : low quality handgt.lns" to 26 'p~rcent favorIng the use
of public ~ds to buy back and destroy eXIStmg han~s on hma:t
dator basis." In general though, s~pport for the b~nmng 0
anuns tas unlike that for registratwn, been approxII?ately b~tween
~ne-third and t.wo-fifths of those inte.rviewed.Thus, whII.e there IS support for such a proposition, it does not appear to be as whde a~~hat for
un or handgun registration. Furthermore, where we ave e same
~uestion ""ked at different points in time, the. results ap[earh~hbe
rather constant. For example, the Gallup questIOn that as .s weer
respondents feel "there should or should not be a law hwhlc~. woul~
forbid the possession of this type of gun except by \ ~ P~97: and
other authorized persons" garners 41 percent suppo~ In
. an
between 38 and 41 percent support in 1981. The exceptlo~ tb thIS c~h
stanc is the drop in support, from 51 to 43 percent for a an on. e
'I ~ ~ll handguns with the exception of those that are a~thorIzed
f~rel~w enforcement" shown in the CBS News/New York TImes sur.
veys in 1975 and in 1981."

Knowledge oj gwn (Jontrollaw8
Inft)rmation about the amount of knowledge the public possesses
with respect to gun control laws is limited. In the surveys reviewed,
only one study was found that asked questions designed to measure
Jrnowledge about gun control laws. This is unfortunate because a lack
of information about how much the public knows about present gun
control laws may make it difficult to interpret the findings of public
opinion questiOllS ,vith respect to what and how laws should be
Changed. For example, if the public is unaware of what laws currently exist, then positive support for gun control legislation could
mean satisfaction with the current laws, a desire for more laws or
stricter administration or both. Thus, information on the knowledge
levels of the public with respect to the current laws relating to gun
control may be important for understanding other findings of surveys.
The only st.udy found that contained results from a survey on thE}
knowledge levels of the public with respect to current gun control
laws was the October 1915 DMI survey of registered voters.25 The
question asked of the respondents was about their knowledge of
Federal, laws regUlating the purchase of guns. No survey results could
be found relating to knowledge of ~tate laws.
.
According to the 1JIvIl stuuy, DO percent of the respondents correctly
answered wbether or not a person could buy "a gun by mail order
from another ::;tate," 28 percent correctly answered whether or not
a person could "drlVe across a state line and buy a handgun," 49 per..:
cent correctly an::;wered whether or not. a convIcted felon could "go
into a gun shop and buy a gun," 57 percent correctly answereq.
whether 91' not a person under ~l could "go into a gun shop and buy
a handgun," and 86 percent correctly answered whether or not Fed':'
erallaw required that a firearms dealer must "keep records on each
~ll se sells and the pers~n to whom he sells it." Overall, 11 percent
or the respondents gave five correct answers, 18 percent four correct
answers, ~l percent gave three correct answers, ~3 percent gave tWQ
correct answers, 22 percent gave one correct answer and () percent
were unable to give any correct answer.
. '
Depending on how one defines "informed," the results of the DMI.
survey could be interpreted in several ways. For example, in the sum~
ma~y of major findings listed at the beginning of the report, the fol'::
lowmg
made: statement about the
. public's knowledge about gun control is

t

TABLE8.-PERCENT FAVORING THE BANNING OF HANDGUNS
Percent·
favoring

Date

i~~!:~~5~_~:~;;==============================;=====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
December 1975____________________________________

AprilD~_a:_~~~~==========================~==========================
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July 1981. ___________
~---------------------------------------------

Research organizaton

59

Gallup. t

48

Cambridge. 5

i} ~~~i~~:2

~~

33
26
. 31
38

g~:!

00.
00. 55
00.
Gallup. 2 0

.!!g~,:::

.

. b 0 tlawed except for police use?" Gallup, George H. The Gallup
1 The G~lIup .q~estion· re7
adsv
.",S3houNld.~waYII~,hr~n' dR~~~~m
eHo~se, 1972. p. 1626. .Percentage shown In the table corresponds
, 0...
Poll;
Public OpinIon 193F1.
to the number of persons responding . Yes.
.
b' t I tols and revolvers Do you think there should or should not
2 The .GaIlUP question r~adfi "Here IS. a q~~t\IOry~e ~~ g~J except by the POI. ice and other authorized persons?" Results
be a law which would forbl~ tteh p~sses~lor9~5. J~II 22 1981. Apr 20 1981· and July 12, 1981, Gallup Poll news releases.
for this question appeared In e une,
, d'n . "Should" . ' , '
.
:.
Percents shown represent tho.s.e persgns r~sflo~s',
0 O ~'Would YOII favor .oroppose a ban on the sale of all hand guns Y'lththe.
3 The CBS ..News Poll questl~~ r~a
1 Wenforecment7" ,Results for this question appeared in the July 1, 1975, CBS
exception of those thatare au. onze9810rC~S N . sINew York Times Poll release
.
News
rel!lase
an~ the AdPr.
1 Id 'yoU favoerwor
Federal law that banned the ownership of .all handguns by
questlOn,rlla
s,· ¥.~ ou
I .' oppose
0 . 29 a1975
4 ThePollHarm
pr'.lvate citjtizens?" The IHarrips ~ul·rvl}tt{~~~~sr~~~:rd. ~~·nditln Control. Prepared f~r the Cent~r f~r the. Study and Pre5 Cambndge Report? nco u IC . I
. J n 1978. • A4-A5. The 5 questions appeanng In !he t,able were pa rt
veniion of Handgun.Vlohm.ce. Cambndge'''~::~iir''u q~estion PThe "header"question and each question. 10 !he order of
of a series,?f questIons Wlt~ a c~'ron. "Here are some specifiC proposals that have been made for controlling handgu~
appearance In the ta.blell, rea sha~h or ~:~·would strongly favo[ somewhat favor, somewhat oppose or strongly oPPfse eacd
vIolence. WOilld you te m~ Y'. e e
.f
e t ersonnel would not be affected. 'Ban the future manufac ure an
proposal with respect to.clvlllans. Lawen oreem : m~nlJfacture and sale of small cheap. low quality handguns. Ban the
sale of non-sporting tysesahlandfgUI~~a~~~~~: !m~rpublic funds to buy back and destroy.el(isting handguns on ~~u~t~IY
fUt/!re manufac!ure adn ·t ~ 0 ~ack an!! destroy existing handguns on a mandato!,), basis; ", ~ercents .shown n e a ~
baSIS. Use public fun SOllY.. d··" t l y favor" or "somewhat favor"to,each question.
corre~pond. to those perso~s' resp~n !r/lea~!~~k at this card. On It are Jhe phrase~ 'favor bllnning;allprivate pwnershlP
6. IbId;, p; A6~ The qUestign. rer g\\I r. ivate ownership. of halidguns' separated:by 7 blank spaces. I w.oukld. like YO'~h 0
of handguns' and 'oppose ann, nil b
ents your position between the 2' opirlionsY The 4th blan frOm el er
place yourself on the ,~lan~,:hlftkn~Sw;~!lf::;onses Percent shown in table represents those persons wno placed them
end
wa.s10 the
or tont0 the
phrase "favor ·banning all private ownership of handguns."
selves
the "neutral
3 spaces neares
~

Public knowledge of existing federal firearms laws is ex-

!r

ceeding~y poor. ~sked five basic questions about buying guns

t.

(by mall-qrder, In another state, etc.), 71 percent Could not
~nswer more, than three questions correctly~ More than onefourth ( 28 percent) could answer none, or only one, question
correctly.26 , .
.

(

2l Decision Making Information. Attitudes Toward Gun Control: Overview of a National
Survey
of p.
the22-2:>.
American
Electorate.
Ana, California,
Decision Making Information,
Oct. 1975,
The question
readsSanta
as follows:
..
"I'm gOlDg to ask you a series of questions about bUYing a gun. Tell me in each case
whether YOil
think Federal
law,as it stands today, prohibitE or does not prohibit the gun
purchase
I describe.
.

r

f

l'

a. Under present law, can a person buy a gun, by mail order from another State?
b. Under present law, can a person drive across a State line and buy a handgun?
c.
A aperson
was and
convicted
ofa robbery some years ago. Under present law, can he
go Into
gun shop
buy a gun?
d. Under present law, can a person under 21 go into a gun shop and buy a handgun?
e. the
Under
the topresent
la,,,,sells
must
and
person
whom he
it?"a firearms dealer keep records on each gun he sells
26 Ibid., p. 2.
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It could also be stated, based on the results of the study, that 50 per ..
cent of the respondents answered three or more of the questions correctly. Whether one judges these results to indicate that the public's
knowledge about gun control laws is "exceedingly poor," is very high
or is adequate will depend on one's expectations about what the level
of knowledge should be and the uses for which the results of survey
questions like this are to be made. While in an absolute sense the level
of knowledge about gun control laws may be low, comparisons of survey results relating to knowledge about laws on other issues might indicate that the public does not iare too badly on gun control laws. ,Of
course, with results from only a single survey, any conclusions drawn
about knowledge levels of the public probably should be tentative.
Overview of the types of persons holding views on g'wn control legislation
.
As might be expected, the comparison of results acrOss different subgroups of the population of surveys conducted by different survey organizations at ditferent points in time asking different questions is even
more problematic than examining similar results for the total population. Consequently, this overview summarizes the demographic and
attitudinal analysis of Tom Smith of the results of the Gallup and
NORC organization's surveys that asked the same question between
1959-1977 (See Table 1) .27
.
However, even though the overview is limited, an examination,
where possible, of the types of persons favoring and opposing gun conh,'ollegislation reported in other studies where the questions used were
similar to that asked by Gallup and NORC generally was in line with
t.he results reported by Smith., And, while some group may be more
supportive of gun control than another, it should be noted that in no
cases did less than 50 percent favor gun registration.
According to Smith's analysis, "women consistently have been less
opposed to the requiring of a police permit for gun possession than
men." He found "no relation between age and gun control over the pe-'
riod," and the "relationship between race and gun control varies considerably over time" but that in general"blacks tend to be less opposed
than whites to gun control." His analysis also shows a "strong relationship between community ~ype and the regulation of firearms. As
OIle moves from the pountryslde through' small towns, and on to the
metropolitan centers, opposition to gun control steadily falls." Also,
region has a strong relationship to gun control. 28
.
Smith found that both education level of respondents and income
levels "showed no relationship to attitudes on gun control." "Protestants and those without a religious affiliation have been 12.5 percentage
points more opposed to gun control than Catholics and 23.7 percentage
.
points more opposed· than 'Jews." '29
According to Smith's analysis gun ownership also showed a strong
relationship to attitudes on gun control. "Gun owners were more hostile
than non-owners to the idea of requiring police permits for guns."
it S~ith, Tom W. The 75 Percent Soilltion: An Analysis of the Structure of AttitlIdes
on Gun Control, 1959-1977. The Journal of Criminal Law and Criminology, v. 71, Fall 198CJ,
p. 300-316; .
28 Ibid., p .. 302-303..
!!II Ibid., p. 304.'
'~"
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Thus, between 43 and 31 percent of tl
sneh pE'rmits whilE' between 12 andl~e gu~ owners opposed requiring
posed the permits.30
pelcent of the non-owners opAmong persons who held cliffeI' t -'
.
gu~is~lment, Smith's analysis ind·ent VI~hs on crIme and criminal
afraId to walk aloHe at niO"h" Ica es ~t persons who were not
requiring police ermits th 0 t :were. consIstently more opposed to
a!one at night . .Jo·wever n~nr~:~~ pel~on~ who we~( afraid to ,valk
tlOn to gun control and' eith . lOllS I~p ~s foun? between oppositough courts." 31
el SUPPOlv for capItal punishment or
Smith summarizes his analysis in the f o11owmgway:
.
The preceding anal
.
0 f tl
crime/punishment str!c~~~e f l:t'tSodclO-demographic and
trol sugO"est th t
h
.
0
a, 1 U es toward gun cono.
a
s~c
attItudes
are
influenced by 1)
d
.
( smce It IS sex-specIfic culture)
d
gen er
2) current residence and
an expo~ure to a gUll culture,
Traditionall
'. d 3) gun ownersh~:l? and fear of crime.
been heav use~~ ~fSI ents of rural.and frontier areas have
gu
or recieatlOnal and pro~ective purposes. Th! ownershi
~he socialization andPbeha vi~:al p~~ waf a tYIPlCal p.art of
In rural localities a n d '
. rns 0 ma es. ReSIdence
to this traditional
reglOns pr:ovldes continuing exposure
hunting alid tl gufn culture, wInch currently centers around
,
lere'ore
: preva Ient among
.groups partak"
. gun ownershl'p IS
it still flourish:gF~;f~slilrult1!re aId l~ving in ~ll:eas where
gions of residence, since crn::i~~{gil~~ . to lbocahtIes and reof gender.32
m ur ar.. centers, and

:l

Smith also notes that "0
. t'
ing to the severity of the c~!t°si Ion to gdun control varies .~ ';cordspecified." 33
.
1'0 propose
and the type of weapon
'
Then, to summarize per ~ h
tend to be males h"
sono w 0 are more opposed to gun control
tVest or ~fidwe~twp~~e:~ f:om rural areas or small towns, in the South,
streets after dark. Pers:~:~~~ ~ln-owners and ??t afra~d to walk the
purchase a gun tend to be w PPOWd tko refqmrlng polIce permits to
Northeast Jewish no
omen, ac s, rom urban areas, in the
streets af~r dark.' n-owners of guns and more afraid to walk the.

I

Summary of r:-8ults on attitudes about g'Ulfl, control
To summarIze, based on the sur
.
d
years a substantial majority of the ';Ybl ~ev(b~e ,over the last twenty
appears to support the idea of so;: IC e ween f?6 an4 75 percent)
. e. form of registratIon of guns.
There appears to be sIig htl
among the public based on ~u~re S}lPfhrtl for handgun registration
and 80 'percent) However h' eys In .e ast ~en years (between 70
very recently th~re may h~v: b~l:nt~~r::!t~~C~!S synh~e~t te~tative,
port for each of these ideas 1 1 t h
a s 19.
rop In supto two-fifths of the public ~pnpe~~n:a , ough, only ~bout one-third
. support the notIOn of banning
handguns.
~~ Ib!d., p. 307, 309.

Ibld., p. 308, 310.
Ibid, p. 309, 311.
:13 Ibid., J 312-314.
32

--

----,--._--
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GUN OWNERSHIP

TABLE 9.-PERCENT OF HOUSEHOLDS WHERE A GUN IS OWNED AND PERCENT OF HOUSEHOLD WHERE A HANDGUN
IS OWNED

As was noted above, while slightly over a majority of gun owners
tend to favor the idea of a police permit to purchase a gun, it is still the
case that more gun owners are less supportive of this measure and othar
measures similar to it than are non-owners of guns. Thus, because there
appears to be a relationship between gun ownership and attitudes toward gun control, it may be informative to examine how widespread
gun ownership is.
Table 9 shows the results of surveys asking about gun ownership and
handgun ownership between 1959 and 1981. As is shown, the proportion of the population indicating that they own a gun has remained
relatively stable over the whole period, ranging between 40 and 50
percent of the respondents. vVhat variation there is may be a function
of whether or not respondents were asked whether or not "they, personally, owned a gun" or whether there was "a gun in the house." It
is possible that recently there has been a slight drop in gun ownership,
although with so few recent measures, it may be premature to speculate about this.
On the other hand, the percentage. of persohs indicating that they
own or have a handgun in their home appears to have increased slightly
over the time examined. Thus, between 1959 to 1972, 16 percent of those
sampled said they owned or had a handgun.
SInce 11:} {iJ, tHe percentage OI pel'BOllS saying they own a handgun
or pistol has increased slightly into the lower 20's. Unlike the percentage ·of persons saying they own a gun, which appeared to fiuctuate
irregularly over the whole period, the percentage of persons saying
they own a handgun appears, from these results, to shift slightly upward in a steady fashion. Based on what is shown in Tahle 9, it would
appear that between 40 and 50 percent of the population owns or has
guns in their homes and about 20 percent of the total population owris
at least one handgun or has a handgun in their home.
The reasons given by persons for owning such guns vary quite a bit
from one survey to the next. However, Table 10 shows the results of
five surveys conducted between 1975 and 1981 where similar categories
of reasons for owning guns were used. While the categories are not
exactly the same and the methods for allowing respondents to answer
differ, some conclusions may be drawn.
First, it would appear from the table that the primary reason for
owning a gun is hunting. This would seem to'be true whether respondents were allowed l,o indicate aU the reasons they have for owning a
gun (Harris 10/75) or whether they were forced to choose only the
most important reason (DMI5-6/78) for owning a gun.
.
Second, self-protection is the secolld reason given by most respondents for owning a gun. "Vhen asked to select all the reasons for owning
a gun from a li~t, 55 percent of the gun owners indicated self-protection as a reason. Twenty-five percent of those asked to select the most
important reason for owning a gun dlOse self-protection from a list, as
did 34 percent when asked "why are g'Uns kept in your home."
Third, based on the Cambridge study, it would appear that selfprotection is the primary reason for owning a handgun. In that survey,
43 percent of the handgun owners indicat.ed that self-protection was

Percent owning
any type gun

Oate
Septem ber 1959
February 1965_::===============-------------April 196L___
-------------January 1971 ------------------------------July 1972 --------------------------------m~------:=====================-------- -----June-iii7s=---------------------==============
October 1975--------------------------------October 1975==:-----------------------------October 1975 ___ ::============================

m~-----------------------------------------

Percent owning
handgun

Research organization

49
16
Gallup.1
~r
16
Gall~p.2
51 ---------------------- Harf!s.3
43 ------------------- ___ Hams. 4
16
Gallup.s
:~
~o
NORCGSS. G
44
19
~~I~Cp~~S. G
47
19
Gallup 8

ti -------------21"------ ~W!~o

o

47
21
Jan~arY-i9j8:::=======:=======--------------50
21
April-May 1978________________ --------------51 ------------ __________
May-June 1978 ________________ ==--------- -- -- ------------ ---24
December 1978_
------------47
24
February 1980_ -----------------------------48
20
1980__________== ----------------------------45 -------_ -_____________
Jan~ary 1981. __ ----------------------------47
23
Apf!1198L ____ ======-----------------------43
23
ApnI198L____
-----------------------4444
21
-----------------------------23'

9

NORCGSS. G
NORCGSS.o
CBS.I!
Cambridge.12
DMI 13
OMI'13
Gallup. If
NORCGSS. G
Los Angeles Times. IS
Los Angeles TI·mes.lo
NBC.17

1 G~lIup, George H. The Gallup Poll' Public Opinio 1935-71 V I
Qu2estl.ons read, "Do you have a gun in' your home? [if ~ES) Wh ito. 3t New,:ork, Random House, 1972, p. 1626. The
Ibid., p. ~923. The Questions read, "Does an one i
a ype 0 gun? .
3The.Hams Survey news release Apr 2' lOci The ~ yo~.r hom~ OV%a gun? [If YES) What type of gun is owned?"
4 ~C?UlS Harris & ASSOCiates, Inc:
Hkarrls Survey ~~~:g~;:ai'publC? y~u 9r.doe~:7nyone in your house own a gun?"
q~e~ wn reads, "Do you have a gun in your house or not?"
IC pinion
1, New York, 1975, p. 244. The
a up, Geor~e H. The Galllll) Poll' Public Opinion 1972 77 V I 1 W'I .
p. ~flO. ~~e questIOns read, "Do you happen to have in your home ~ny' I mlngton{ Del., Scholarly Resources, Inc., 1978
a ~I e?
guns or revo vers7 [If YES) Is it a pistol, shotgun or
DaVIS, James A. General Social Surveys 1972-80' C I r
.
(NIORC), University of Chi~ago, .1980, p. 159. The quest~~~ ~e~~e sgdebook Chicago, NatiC?nal Opinion Research Center
yo vcrs? [If OWN GUNjls It a pistol, shotgun rifle or what?" NO'RC 0 r~ hkapPhen to have In your home any guns or relng, percentages were calculated by the author.
co e 00 sows only the number of people respond7The Gallup Poll news .release June 5 1975 The
l'
"
.
ha~eG aln y guns i~ you~ ~ome [If YES) Is it' a pistol sh~t~~Sn Ig~~i~e:?~1 Now here IS a question on gun ownership. Do you
a lup, Public OpinIOn 1972-77 vol 1 0 -85 Th
r
"
a pistol, sho~gun, or rifle?"
, . , .• :1. e ques Ions read, Do you hav9 a gun in your home? [if YESjls it
g The Hams Survey news release Oct. 21 1975 Th
.
"
10 Decision Making Information. Attitudns Toward eGquestion re~ds, .D~ you or doe~ anyone in your house own a gun?"
t~ra~~, October 1975, Santa Ana Calif 1975 p 50 T~n
Control, Ove~lew of a National Survey of the American ElecJlf OwN GUN) Any pistols in home?" The erc~nta' es ef ques Ions rea. , "qo you have guns of any kind in your home?
0;vnlelrs i~ the DMI report. These'perecntafes have gbee~ r~~~~g~I~~~n~n~~lstols was .exPhressed as a percentage of gun:
o. a registered voters.
0
ey appear In t e above table as'd percentage
. II The CBS News/New York Times poll release Jan 2 1978 Th
.
houscehold 9wn a handgun, rifle, shotgun or any other kind of fir:a~~~~!lon reads, Do you, or any other member of your
12 ambridge Reports Inc. An Analys{s of Publi Att't d T
~t~dy .and ?r~ventlOn of Handgun Violence,June 1878 Caumgs'd owa~d Ha~dgun Control. Prepar~d for the Center for the
II vlng In. tpls Imm~diate household own a handgun or Pi-tol O~I gfi" ass. 978, p. A.I The question reads, "Does anyone
13 DeCISion Making Information Attitude f th A ".
no
~y the National Rifle Association,'Santa An~~ Ca~[ T:7~ca; ~~ecly~atfhTowar~.Gun
Control 1978. Report commissioned
~n Ydour h(lme? lif GUN OWNERj Are there any pistols revoiver; or othee ~ue~lOn i~ad, "Do you have guns of any kind
afi guns reported in the DMI report was expressed a's
t
r an guns In y'0ur home?" The percentage of
the percentage shown in the ta.ble is thp. percentage of ~~~~~enn ;!e of ~unt~wre~I' ThiS has bee~ recalculated so that
p
~! TLheAGallu Po!1 news release, Feb. 3, 1980. No question wording ~:~ il~ld' et ~. Sthamplel of registered voters.
!)s ngeles Times Poll The Fear of Crime' Los An I r
I
Ica e In ere ease.
tion No. !i5. The questions road" Do ou h '
ge as Imes Pol No. 39, Ja.n. 18-22, 1981, Los Angeles, 1981. Queshave a pistol, Il sh~tgun, a rifle or Wha~?" appen to have any guns or revolvers In your home or garage? lif YESj Do you
10 Los Angeles Times poll Reagan's First 100 Day· L A I .
1981. See footnote 15 above tor the Question wording s, os nge esTlmes Poll No. 43, Apr. 12-16, 1981, Los Angeles
17 NBe News Poll release, Apr. 28 1981 The qUesti
d "0
Do you have a pistol, a rifle, a shotgun or whaU"
ons rea, 0 you happen to have any guns in your home? [if YES)

The

II

\

the primary reason for J?urchasing a handgun. The next hi hest
caiegory selected was for sport or target practice at 15 percent g
n su~m!lry, based on the results of the surveys reviewed her~ un
o;nhrshIp IS a cha:acte~istic of from between two-fifths and one~:alf
? t ~ households In thIS cquntry. About one-fifth of the households
In t~l1S c(;>untry would seem toha~e a handgun. Hunting and se1£- 1'0tectIOn, .In that order, are the prI~ary reasons given by n. ow~ers
fordhavmg guns, and self-P!otectIOn IS the primary reas~ given by
h an gun owners for purchaSIng a handgun.
.
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TABLE 10,-REASONS FOR OWNING GUN
[In percentl

it would appear that, with a few exceptions, a majority of the public
are
not solve
convinced
that gun control will reduce viOlence, reduce crime,
or help
crimes.

Survey organization and date
Harris,
October 1975 1

,
OMI Los Angeles Times.
OMI, Apn'I -cMamb~I~I:3
May-June , 1978.
January 19815
October 19752
ay,

25

34

48

64

1~

Ba.sed upon what little evidence there is, a majority of the pUblic
also does not appear to be convinced that gun control will reduce
domestic violence. 1<'or example, ba.sed on two different questions, in
the October 1975 and May-Jnne 1978 DMI surveys of registered
voter~, 56 and 72 percent, respectively, felt that "occasional amnestic
shootIngs
are
but "are
not enough reason to deprive everybody
of the l'lght
to tl"llgJ.c,
own a gun.
34

10

~ ---------------7

/1
~

1
Effects of gun control
t.
lin control legislation
Both proponents and opponen~\~!i~ ~~~:e~ts with discussions of
ha ve .att~mpte~ to bolster somei~lation will haVB if passed. Proponents,
the posslblB effects that such lBg
h n control measures wou!d .help
for Bxample, have a!gued that su gU't more difficult for CrImIna!s
reduce crime and vIOlence by ma Ingopponents have dismissed thIS
and ·assassins to get access ,to, guns.
l a s et guns if they want
argumBnt by saying that, cl'II?llnals
;;:v~nllaw-abiding citizens
them but that such leglsl atIOn wou
0
onents have .argued that
from' protecting themselves. MObover~f a~izen's rights to bear arms
such legislation may leadcto t~~ ~,~~e Proponents argue that a system
and be a violation of the <;ms I u I 't . '11 still allow persons to bear
1
of gun registrat.ion or polIce
1;-for criminals and insane perarms, but would mak~ It more I cu
,
.
sons to have access. 1 ff t of stronger gun controllegislatlOn, p~bWhatever the actua e. ec ~
have attempted to measure what tIe
lic opinion surve:y orgbnIZfft.I~s f "tronger O'UIl control laws. For the
public believes. mIght e e. ec stl~es~ results have been ~rouped un~er
Purposes of thIS presen~atlOn, d . 1 e prevention' (2) preventIon
h d' s· (1) cnme an, VlO enc
,
~r::sas:in~i~n'; and (3) abuse of rights.

k.

mId

Pifffi

(~"

'\"

,

Orime UJi'Ul violence prevention
..
uestions asked about. the
Table 11 displays the results £?~~u:i~io~ the prevention of CrIme,
1
· mpact of gun control or gun re1gl I a
. of (Tuns by cl'im,inals. As
••
• 1
and t 113 possessIon 0
1 d
criminal
actIVIty,
vIolence
I
h
.
mixed
picture.
On
the
one
lan ,
results
wn(
to
s
ow
,l.
.
n the
can, be see"

On the other hand, as can be seen in Table 11, over a majority of the
pUblic appear to feel that "requiring computerized records of the name,
a;~dress, race and age of every gun 'purchaser," "denying gun OWners~p. to ~rs of .marijua~a and those addicted to other drugs," "reqUIl'Ing federal lIcenses of gun collectors and part-time dealers," and
"requiring detailed recordkeeping of gun purchases and sales by
federally licensed gun dealers" WIll be somewhat to very effective in
fighting crime. Also, about half of those interviewed either agreed
01' strongly agreed that "requiring all ha.ndgun owners to be licensed
would reduce crime"a!ld "requiring all handgun owners to be licensed
would cut down on the number 01 violent crimes." Furthermore, 52
percent of those interviewed in the Oambridge study either disagreed
or strongly dIsagreed with the statement that ".requiring all handgun
owners
to be licensed
would prevent law-abiding
citizens from pro:'
tecting themselves."
35
~,
Based on the results of the surveys covered here, it would appeal'
that a majority of the public has mixed views about the effectiveness
of gun control measures oncontrollmg crimes and violence. There are
several alternative explanations for the mixed results. First, a majority of the public could, in fact, be of a mixed mind over the effectiveness of gun control measures on preventing crime. Second, it is possible that slight shifts in attitudes occurred over the periods such
that one position is favored by a majority at one time whereas with
a shift of about 15 to 20 percentage points the majority is favoring
another position. Because most of the questions that sho,ved majorities believing gun control measures would be effective in preventing'
crime occurred on surve:ys conducted in mid-1978, this is a plausible
interpretation. Perhaps some event occurred just prior to these surveys
that caused tile views of enough pe,rsons tiD shift to this position. Third,
variation in question wording among the' question~~, may be an\)explana-

3' The differences between the results appear to. be u function of the pro.blem mentio.ned
by lluyne in leaving Gut the alternative. See Payne, The Art, pp. 7-8. The OctOber 1975
(Juestion
theperSollS,
respo.ndent
state wh~ther
they : feel "exactly
like" or "lean
toward"
the viewsa.llks
o.f two
The to'
wQrding
is as fo.llo.ws
..
,
believes that co.nfiscatio.n of llUndguns wo.uld decrease murdersLllcause these
weapo.ns wouldn't be convenient When s,omeo.ne got angry. Jones believes tqat o.ccasional
domestic
sho.o.tings
to o.wn a gun."
, are tragic, but, are not. eno.ugh reason, to deprive everybody o.f the
. rig~t

'~Smith

See Decisio.n Mak2ng Info.rmatio.n, Attitudes Toward, Octob~r 197.5, p. 32. On the o.ther
hand, the ()ut'lition l·o:;ed (Il res. ondcnts in the MaY-J Lone J !J7t!survey asked them to agree
o.r disagree with 11 statement similar to. Jo.neS'po.sitio.n, The questio.n reads:
"I would like to. read yo.u:.so.me
that o.thers have made. For each one, would
yo.u pleaile tell me to. what e};tent yo.u agree o.r disagree with it~thllt is,whether yoU agree
strongly, just Ilgree, just disa'gree or disagree strongly. 'Occasio.nal do.mestic ,sbo.o.ting,s are
trugic, but do. no.t justify t.ftldng away the r.ight of everyo.ne to OWnn handgun.' "
See, Decisio.n Mall:ing Info.rmatio.n; Attltudeso.f the American Eledorate1978, p. 66,
:J:i Cambridge Repo.rts, Inc., An Analysis,p. A9.~.,.~
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TABLE ll-PERCENTAGE OF PERSONS BELIEVING GUN CONTROL WILL HELP REDUCE CRIME, CRIVIINAL ACTIVITY
•
OR VIOLEilCE
Percent saying
gun control will
reduce crime

Date
October 1975_________________________________________________
October 1975_________________________________________________
October 1975 ____________________________________________ ~---October
1975_ -----------------------------------------------October 1975_________________________________________________
October 1975 _______________________________________________ .,_
October 1975_________________________________________________

I
l

Research organization

310M\.
2
44
Harris,l
30
DMI.2
36
OM\.2
30
OMI.?
37
OM I. 3
25
OM\. 4
49
Cambridge. 6
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e in this country if ~aw~ were passed making!r

I The Harris question reads, "Do you thtlh~kktheret wr~~d g~;S eJ~e~:~:~;ally get at the heart of the violence problem?
harder for Ileople to get guns. or do you, In con fO
I e Apr 6 1981
Results for 1975 and 1981 were repo,rted In the H~r~ls sgrv~y r,e~~::Vi~a.: of a N'ational Survey of the A,merican Electora~e.
2 Oecision M~king Inform3!lon, AttltU:l~~ ~~war I~n of °t~!04 'que~tions appearing in the table ar~ denyed fromda sfr~~s
October
1975.with
~antaa comm~n
Ana. Call!;.header
1975. p,' ques
• f lon,
e reT~e s"header"
question and each of the 4 questions, In the or , er 0 e
of questions
,
a earance of the results In the table, reads as follows.
t b 2 men Mr Smith and Mr. Jones, After I read
PP'Now
I'd like to
s,omething
different.
like Mr: Jones, lean toward Mr. Jones, lean
them.
please,tell
metry
which
on~ you agree, Wit
a IS, w
toward Mr, Smith or exactly like Mr. Smith. ,
Id b I s crime because fewer people wou,ld ,have gun~.
'Smith
believes
if firearms
be, reglsdtertehd.erether,e
Jones
believes
thatthat
if firearms
mustmust
be reglstere,
wou l~os~i11 b: th~ same amount of crime because cnmlnals would
ignore the registration law;'
, of
Id
se fewer handguns to be available and therefore
'Smith
believe~
prohibiting
private ownershlP'f
~a~dgrn~o~rJn't
~~~ handguns they'd simply use rifles
crime
would
go down.
Jones beheves
that even I cnmlna
s
, and ~hotguns
'n tead"
,
'I
'e by tracing firearms to their owner~, Jones
I
believes that
registration would enable pollee
wouldn't register their firearms;'
believes that firearms reglstratlon~~ul: n.ot hel~ ~!k~ Tt°~~;:I~fucult for the potential criminal to get a gun, Jon~d bet
'Smith
fi.rearll,ls regis
w~IIY' help because potential criminals determined to get guns wou M
ge
Heves
thatbelieves
firearmsthatregistration
wourlda nI~tn re
th
. persons responding either
,
" exactl y I'k'
em any waY"Ii " 'th t ble represent those
I eMr. Smith" or "lean toward r.
s own In e a
, .
t tements that others have made. For each one, wOU,Id
3 Ibid., p. 47. The question reads. "1 would IIk~,to read ~y~ si~~~hsa: is, whether you agree strongly, j~st agree, just dl~
you please tell me to what extent you agree o~ ~~agr:~ t down on violence at all.' " Percent shown In table represen s
agree or disagree strongly. 'Control of guns .mlg ~~ ~"
d'
eo "
,
,
those Ilerson~ re~POnding,eitherd"st~~ng~ dlpspa~~:eCo~~re~~s~asl::3ra iaw requiring all guns to be turned in. 03, YO~,!~In,~
4 Ibid P 45 The Question rea s,
us ,su
t?" P
t h wn in table represents those oerson~ re~pon Ing
sil
such laws wouid be effective in reducin~ crflmpeilf-r ~tt't d::c.;~w!rd Handgun Control. Prepared for the Center f(;r t~e Stu y
6 Cambridge Reoorts Inc, An AnalYSIS 0
u IC I U,
M
1978 AS-AID The results for the 2 Questions apand Prevention of Ha:ldgun Violence, June 1978. ,camb~~~ge, asso'n "he'ager" Que~tion. The "header" question and each
earing in the table are based on a senes of que~tlon~ WI a cO,mm It 'n the table read as follows:
,
gf the
in the
llrder ofofappearancte
;:tj,u and against handgun control. Can you tell me If
"The2 Questions,
following are
a number
argumen s w Icar
ou strongly 3llree, agree, disagree or st.rongly disagree with eac,h o~~.
. .
y 'Re uiring all handgun owners to ~e I[censed would reduce cnme, u ber of violent crimes.' "
,
all handgun owners to be hcensed would cut dOW;
agree" or "aqree" to each
Percents shown in the table represent those persons ~espon In t Toward Gun Control 1978. Report com miSS lone
e Decision Making 'nformation. Attitudes of the ,Amencan Electori. e uestion reads "In recent years there has been
by the National Rifle Associa1ion, Santa Ana, Cahf., 1~79, p. 64. a~dqwhat kinds ot'guns people c~n buy. And, if thekre)
sbme attention paid to the laws about who can or canno own a gun'to decrease or increase? (After initial response, as :
were.
to .be you
moreexpect
firearl1ls
wou\d you extPebct
tlhe cri~~~~~r?" Percents shown in table are based on those persons
A d would
that laws,
decrease/Increase
0 e arge 0
n d'
'th r "small decrease" or "Iarlle decrease."
.
d ' of questions with a common
of question
6qu,estions
af their respEctiVe
"header" question.The
Theresults
"header
and eaC o. e q
,
results hi the table, read as follows:
, . 'h fi ht crime A group of these is listed below:-for e~ch
"Many
actions
proposed
WhltJ'
.. g t noI~ effective at all , or something in between In fighting
one,
ple<lsegClVernment
mark whether
you haye
thinkb!!en
It would
be very
e ec~Ive,

.l'hl~~hadtYou s~~~esrtay~eUma~~ ~xlctly

~smit'h

fir~arm~,

~o s~ ~:cC:~~e ~riminals

s~~~c~n's

ofht~ehlr r~s~:i;t!de

'Re~uiring

f~r'

o~ :nhe~ '~tronglY

re~~~?d.I,n:. 7~~7.

~~e

Q!le~tlond

appehar~nft,in Jheu~s~\~.i:ei~a:~e g~d:rS~?:~pearance

cri~:iting police stop persons to search for iIIeg~.1 possession of guns';

.

.,

rd'

dealars ' "

'Outla.v~ing private p~ssessbn ~f 2~ t'l:end~~,::' address race and age of every gUll purchaser'; ,

:~:~ul~I~~~~~~~~:~~i~ {;~o:er~ ~f mar?juana and tho~e addicted ~? other drugs';
'R y.,

Federal licenses of Run collectors and part-time dealers,

\

\.
<.

'R:~~m~~ detailed recordkeeping of gun pur~hases rnd ~al~sgbrr!~eI,~~n~\e~ff~ct~en at all" to "7-verv effect!~e::

Apparently, resp~ndents were shown a 7-~0Int sfa eh~~~nl~ table represent persons responding eithe; "5", or ,
with "4" as the middle or np.utral,cateR~ry. ercen s s . I . Id b effective to some degree.
,
,
"7" on the scale-th3;t is, those re~p,ondlngdtha,~Jhe proih~sk t~~~the ;ontrol of handguns will red:JceYlolent cn~h . F" 't
8 The Los Anl/eles Times Poll rue~tlon rea s,
0 you
I w-abidinltcitizens," Los Anlteles Times Poll. e. irS
or do you think handgun control only keeps guns awav rom a I s 1981 Question No. 71.
100 days; Los Angeles Times ,Poll No. 4~: Apr. 12-16, 1981'd~oS ~enegew~th the 'following statement: St~icter gun c~ntrol
Hhe
Newsthe
Pollnumber
question
or" ~~: results of this queetion are reported In the NBC ews
laws
helpNBC
reduce
of reads,
murdersD?In YtOh~IS agree
coun t ry.
Poll release of Apr. 28, 19B1,

1"

I
1,
I
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tion for the variation in -results. For example, the results of questions
a.sked in the 1975 surveys generally ask questions about "guns" or
"firearms." The Cambridge study asks questions about "handguns."
~f respo~ldents perceive a diifer~noo between guns or firearms (that
IS, equatmg such general terms WIth all types of gUllS) and handguns,
and if handguns are believed most often used in c.rimes, then eontrolling handguns may be viewed by more persons as more effective in
llreventing crime than controlling handguns, rifles and shotguns.
Fourth, the way the percentage for the categories of some of these'
questions have been summed for presentation purposes may not be
comparable with the results of other questions. For example, most of
the percentage results shown in the table are either based. on the results
of single response categories (i.e., agree or disagree) or the summation
of percentage values for two response categories (i.e., the summation
of the percentage 'agreeing and strongly agreeing or the summation of
those disagreeing and strongly disagreeing) . However, the percentage
values taken from the DMI May-June survey, most supportive of the
view 'that restrictions on guns will be effective in preventing crime;
are derived from the summation of the perc~ntages of three categories
in a seven point scale running from "Not Effective At All" (1) to
"Very Effective" (7), with "4" being a neutral position. If, in&~ad
<of summing the values of.the three positions closest to the end of the
scale marked "Very Effective," we only sum the values of the two
categories closest to the "Very EffectIve" end (i.e., those percentages
falling in categories "6" and "7"), the results may differ. It is possible
that such a scoring method is more comparable to the results of the
other questions reviewed. Thus, instead of the percentages appearing
in the Table for this set of questions, being 47, 27, 57, 69, 58, and 66
percent, respectively, they would be 34, 20, 46,58, 45, and 54 percent
respectively.36 Using this summatiqn method, support for the effectiveness of most of these measures becomes comparable with the results
for the other questions. However, over a maJority of persons in this
sample still feel that "denying gun ownership to users of marijuana
and those addicted .to ather drugs" and "requiring detailed recOl;dkeeping of gun purchases and saleS by federally licensed gun dealers"
will be effective in fighting crime.
Which, if any, of these interpretations of the variation in results
appearing in Table 11 is correct is difficult to determine. Perhaps the
best that may be said is that the reaction of a majority of the public
to the view that gun control measures will help reduoo crime or be
effective in preventing crime appears to be mixed or ullcertain given
.
the surveys thllit are available.
Although the view of the public about gun control measures being
effective in :preventin~ cr.ime appe~~s mix.ed~ their ~ews, ah,out such
measures bemg effectIve m preventmg crmunals from gettmg guns
appears to be rather clear. .
. ' .. '
,.
,
As is shown. in Table 12, the percentage of :persons agreeing that gun.
control will not prevent criminals fro~ gettmg: access to guns ranges
from 78 to 91.percent.p.art of the differenoo .ll.lresqlts between the
Oambridge .study and the three DMI studies might. be explainedbe::cause the DMI surveys were .conducted among regi$tered voterS
while the Cambridge study was a study of adults (registere<;l and nOIi"
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Decision Making Information, Attitudes of the American Electorate, pp; 74-76.
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.
se based on these four surveys, ~t least
regIStered voters). In an') ct , seem to believe in the ineffectIveness
three-fourths
~he ~pu aflon
of handgun of
reglstI,-atlOn
or k eeping such weapons away from
criminals.
UNS

tions . .As a reaction to actual attempts on Presidents Ford and Reagan,
the percentage of person holding such a view appears to drop to the
low 70's. However, the percentage of persons holding the general notion that gun control measures do not prevent assassinations appears
to be about 80 percent.

TABLE 12. PERCENTAGE BF,LlEVING HANDGUN CONTROL DOES NOT PREVENT CRIMINALS FROM GETTING G

Abuse of rights

Research organization and date

Opponent.s to gun control legislation often argue that such measures
ar,! e~ther a violation of the rights of citizens to bear arms as guaran. teed by the Bill of Rights or t.hat such measures may lead to abuses of
those rights..
'.
.
The few studies of the attitudes of the public about the right to
bear arms that are available take two different approaches. First, the
DMI studies examined whether or not the public felt that citizens do'
have a right to bear arms. ''Second, both the n~u .studies and the.
Cambridge study examined the views of the public about the possible
impact of gun control measures oli the citizen's right to bear arms.
Table 14 shows the results of the three D:i\1T surveys examining
whether or not registered voters believe that citizens have a right to.'
Lear arms. As is shown ,in Table 14~'betwe('.n 70 find 89 percent of registered voters felt that 'citizens of the United States have a right to
bear arms, or own a gun. Thus, at least among registered voters, there
,appears to be little ,doubt in the minds of a sizeable majority of people
that they can own a gun.
,.

DMI
Cambridge,
DMI,
DMI,
October 1975 i April-May, 1978 2 May-June, 19783 December 1978«
84
78
91
Agree- - - - --------------------------------53 ________________
:~
Strongly
agree-------------------------31
---------------102
Just agree-_____________________________
17
13
Disagree_
--------------------------------161 __ -_-_._- ___-_-_-_--_____ -_-_-_-_
.8
Strongly
disagree-----------------------10 _______ ., _______ _
disagree--------------------------Don'tJust
know
.. _______________________________________________ _

85
42
43
14

3

11
1

.1 Decision Making Information. Attitudes Toward Gun ~ontroldsO~~{
.
v·~~uld
w ofa
of thes~atements
American that
Electorate,
likeNational
to readSurvey
you some
others

~~!~b~~J:~~O~:~~~.~nn:.,;;~i~,y~~7:!e~;:~el\~ee¥y~;:;!:i~i~~:i~~Uo~g~~~~~~~;a~men~~~r~t;n~~:i~li:arse}~:~ya~~~i~r~~
.
enter for the

strongly, just agree'.l ust disagree or ,~I~agree s rong y.
and usmg.themRfor IJ;g'ln~u~~s:~·alysis of Public Attitudes Toward Handgun
Handgun.
Violence,
a ree or disagree withofthe
follOWing
statemen s. un c n

St~~:~~JI~~:ve~flgn

con~~~. i~:P~~:~ti~ri :::d~. "Would you

JUr~' ,~78, ~arr~{'.~~'~:~:s' ;~1~8ifw-abiding citizens;
criminals will.always
. .
. d
bg able to find guns.' "
.
.
EI t te Toward Gun Control 1978. Report co,!,ml~slone
f
Decision
Maki.ng
Inforn.la~ion. Santa
Attitudes
be the
National
Rifle ASSOCiation.
Ana, °catl~e ~~:np~a:2. T~ ~~estion is worded exactly as that in the earher October
1~75« Ibid.,
study.
1 ~boye.
p. See
115.footnote
The question
IS worded exactly as that in the earlier October 1975 study. See footnote 1 above.
8

I .,

,

..
P.d ' ts of the
ttempted assassInations on resl en·
leaders have Oi\etD apPfeta:egde:o
ts of gun control measures t 0 a em
..
f
h
th' d Whatever the merits or demerIts 0 suc
ponen
..
evidence is available, it would apaccepted or strengene 1:
attemPhts,
frlom
whatt,,?ub·olc
o'hP~npl~bli~
does not believe that such measpear t •at a arge por lOp ft
.

Prevention of a8s.a8si"flation,

T]!::dsS~~!I~~~ ~~;d
.

TABLE 14.-PERCENT BELIEVING CITIZENS HAVE A RIGHT TO BEAR ARMS

s:~i:!:~~~~

.'.

Percent believing
in right to bear
arms Research organization
October 1975 _________________ ~ _________ -__________________ ~-- __________ .
,
October 1975 ____ ~ ____'______________________________________ ~ __________ _
82
DMl.l
October 1975 ______________________________________________ ---____ ~____ _
78· . DMI.2
October 1975 ____________________ --_______________________ ~ ___________ -70
DMI.3
75.
'DMI.~ .
89
DMi;s
87
DMI.8
84
DMI.7
OM!;8
DMI.9
Date

urAes ~il~J?rpel:yn:dai!aT~bi!I~~between about 70 and 80 percent of.the
s IS. IS are not conVInce
. d that gun
populatIon
. control will. .prevent assaSSlna-

~J~~~lm~~~~:HH~H~HIHIIHIIHHHHHHIIH~IHIIH~IH

TABLE 13.-PERCENT BELIEVING GUN CONTROL WILL NOT PREVENT ASSASSINATIONS
Pereant believing gun control
won't prevent
'.
assassinations Research organizations

Date
,.

Octuber
1975~
-- - ------------~----------------------==============:====
December
197L_
----------~-----------------------.
____

71
DMI.1
8
DMI: 2
78 1 ' ~:g:!
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/,' . Informat~on. Attitudes
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.
w fiike
a NationalSurvey
of thE! American that
Electorate,
1 Decision Making
Gu~.contro~s." o~,~r~~uldo
to read you somes?tements
others
!::en(you
i table represents those persons responding
rtronglY, just agree, just. disagree, or
stronglY't
banning
private
.ownershlp
of
h~ndguns.
sf
e
pr{~~~UI~
be
noted
tIi'atthis
survey .was
disagree" or "disagree strongly to the que Ion.
.
.
" conducted
. lifter the. .. •anassl
.db

O~~~b~~J~~~o~:~~ :~:: ~~~II~' y~9J~\/~s!lte~'::eqt~e!~~~
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)
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na~ig~'~~r.~~~~:{:l~t~ti~~~~ttitudeS
c~fl!fh' e t9~:ripca~1~lefto:~~e!fi~~r~o~~~~~~t~~~ liJ!eR:~°J:a~°w,~I:~!O~:rli.~
the National Rifle ASSOCiation, Santa Ana, a
I '.'
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.

.

.

,'.....

October 1975 survey. See footnote 1 a b o v ee. , . reads "Would you say yOIJ tend to agree l!f disagree
3 ABC News/Washington Post Poll release, Jan. 4, 1981'1r ~u':;t~~~ng could prevent an ass3s;infrom getting a gun
ith the following statement1 'No gun control law, no ma er 0
ts til'
ersons who responded "agree."
stricter gun control laws Would or
:nd shooting a President.'" The percent shown inttJIe
lon
Poll release,
Apr.assassination
28, I~SI~Theattemp
ques t.on r~areslId ent Reagan?" The percent shJwn in the table represen
not4 NBC
have News
prevented
the recent
those persons responding "would not" to the questIon. .
.

tabI3sr~p~~s:~u thi:~'itflt

wou~

, ."

=~

1 DeciSion Making Information. Attitudes Toward Gun Control; Overview of a National Survey of the American Electorate,
October 1975, ,~anta Ana, Calif., 1975, p. 28. The questi~.n reads, "00 you believe that you, as a citizen have. a riaht to own
,ogun,ornot1
. ,
.
....
'. ' , ' "
,
Z Ibid., p. 2a.The Question reads,"Do you believll,that the Constitution ofthe Ul)i\ed States aives you the riahttQ ke!!p
and bear arms or tlot1".·
"
.....',
'..
. . '
3 Ibid., p. L8; The question reads, "00 you think thatthe 'rightto keep and bear arms~ allplies to ,eachindi\!idualcitil:en
or only to the National Guard1" Percent shown in table re~ resents tho~e persons .responding "hidividual citizen!'
• Ibid., p~ 32. The question reads, "Now I'd like to try something different I'll read you .some statements by lrnen, Mr.
Smith and Mr. Jones. After I r~a4 .them, please tell,me which one you agreewith..,-thatis, whether you are eXactly like
Mr. Jones I~an toward Mr. J(lnes, ·Iean toward Mr. Smith, or. exi.'>:tly .likll Mr. ;Smith. .
' ."
,
'Smith believes that no prhiate.individual.should be allowed to IIwna h$ndgun.Jones belielJesthai anY;law-abidine
citizen w.\thout a criminal record 'should be entitled to keep a hand~un if he or she wants to.' ",
.... .
The percentshown in the table represen~s tbose persons responding eithe,f 'a!!an toward Mr. Jones" or "exactly h.keMr.
Jones ",
. . , . . . . '..
,.
."
.'. . . . , .
.
5 Decision Making Information, Attitudes of the Ainerican Electorate TQward Gun 'Control 1978. Report commissioned by
the National Rifle AssoCiation. Santa Ana, CaUf., 1979, p. 35. The question is the same as the quest. i.O. n in footnote 1 above.
6 Ibid., p. 35. The question is the same as the question in footnote 2 above.
7 Ibid., p. 67. The. question reads, "I would like to reao you some statements thatothers have made. For ellch one. would
you please tell me to what extent you agree or disagree With it-that is, whether you agree strongly, just agree, just disagree.Oj disagree strongly. ·'No privatelndivioulli should be allowed to own a handgun.' " Thepelcent shown in the table
represents those persons responding "just disagree"or "lIisagree strongly;" ,
,
".
,.
8 Ibid., P. 11S. See footnote 1 above for thequestionworoii1~.
......'
} Ibid., p. 115. See footnote} abov,e, for t~,e, question wording., . ,

.Whet~er or. ll;otgun c.on~rol meu.su.r-~s :m.a.y ~n.;fI~ct,w:~th .~uch ~
rIght mIght be" constrnedasanother"questlOn altogether. Table 13
shows the results of several questions taken from" the DMI and Cam-
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brid e surve s that ask whether or not gun registration will lead to
the ~nfiscatfon of guns' by the government. As ~an be seen, betwe~~
37 and 51 percent of t.hose surveyed appear t? belJeive that suc~ a ~f'f
istration program may lead to the confiscatIOn t~t f~c~h:t a:~eDMI

With respect to preventing crime, the results of the surveys were
mixed. Between 26 and 69 ,percent of the persons 'interviewed using a
variety of questions indicated in $Orne fashion thu,t they felt that gun
control meJasures would help prevent or fight crime. However, substantially large maj.orities(betwoon 78 and 91 percent) felt that
handgun control' would not pr~vent, criminals from getting guns. Ifurthennore, large majorities ('between 71 and 81 percent) indicated
that they did not believe gun control measures would prevent, assassinations.
'.
,
Large portions of the public (between 70 and 89 percent) feel that
the citIZens of the United ~tates have a right to'bear arms. However,
on the issue .of whether or not gun controJ measures, will lead to the
confiscation of all guns, the findmgs are not as clear. Between 37 and.
51 perCent of those surveyed resP.onded thUit they felt that gun control
would lead to gun confiscation by the govern~ent.,

!~~d~c:~:~~~ ~~l;~~~~~:l ~~t~::~;1~~~l~~ Cambridge st~~y sur-

veye~ aJtffe~:'~ between the two May-June DMI questions is also inte~stin . Part of this difference may be dt;te to the fac~ that ~ne qU~h
. .! r ith "gun re¢.stration" whIle the oth~.r IS dea.lmg WI~
~lh:nd~~s ~~H:wever, another possible interpretat~?n of. these d:!0'

Sln~ be a function of what is referred to as acquIesc~nce " -

f

s~:~~~ese~," lhat is, ~he tend~dl~:oofe;h:tdi~na:red~~~I~u~~rb~I~~~~~:~

y
::':~e:';ke:
i£u~~~.:ron
~he
w";Y
D~
d~i'ti~r:::
~~~
it
!~cl~
responded affirmatIvely or In
.
agreeme~

thought.
TABLE IS.-PERCENTAGE

EFFECT OF ATTITUDES ABOUT GUN CON';l'ROL ON POLITICS
AND ELECTIONS

BELIEVING GUN REGISTRATION WILL LEAD TO GUN CONFISCATION OR MORE
GOVERNMENT CONTROL

,

r"::::."_ _~_ _ _ _ _ __

--------------------~

Date

2~~~~%iil~78===========================:~========================

Percent
believing gun
control
means gun
confiscation

April-May 1975_____________________________________
,"
May-June
Mlly-June 197L
197L____________________________________
___________________________________ _==============~;,~",

50
37
39
51
37

Research organization
DMI.l
Cambridge 2
"'1).2

DMI.S
DMI.s

.
I' 0 rview of a National Survey of the American Electorate
Decision Making Informati.on. Attitudes Toward Gunrcontro ds ~~I would like to read you s~m~ statem~nts th<.t others
o lober 1975, Santa Ana, cahf'I'd1975, Pi 1~lf ~~e~olo!h~laexient you agree or dis~gree WI h It-~Ihl at'lsjtW~ft~e~J~~
have made For each one, wou you p ea .
t
I 'A national gun registration prol!r~m WI even ua Y e
agree stron'gly, just agr~e, just disagree.or disagree s rotn,g X, The percent shown in the trble represents those per cns
the confiscatIOn of registered guns by the ~overnmen •

3:e

1

c

re~pond~rfd"~u~~a~~~;"'I~~ ';~r~~~~~~rsg~i Public Attitudes .Toward Handgun ·Co~Wokl~r~Pha:~~s~~st~r t~:~~u~~~i~~:
Stu5:~nd p~evenfion ~f Ha~dgun Violen~e, June 19l-S, ca"!~hldge'm~~~·'..19~a~:r;'q~esti~n. The "header"question and

a earing in the tal:le, are based on a series of ques Il)ns ~I a C\ve results in the table r(ad as foHows:
,
e~gh"The
of the 2 ('uestions, in the, order of appe~ran~~ ~f a\hee~[::S~o~h for and against hanagun control. Can you tell me If
following are a number of argumen s w, IC
'th ch o n e '
.
you stron~ly agree, agree, disagree or strlo,ngl YdJS~g~J~~r~no~erstep·by governmentto interfere in p~ople's hves and
'Requiring all handgun owners to be Icense IS"
."
,,,
limit their freedrm;'d
to be l'lcensed is J'ust the fi,lrst step in confiscating all gunsI' IOcludl~,g shotguns,
, 'Requiring all han gun owners
' d i .. gree" or "strong y agree.
The~ercents5~own in the ~ableArttep.t~sent :\~s: R~:~~~~e~I~~ror~t~ foward Gun Colltrol ~978. Repor! EO~~hissi~n~~
a Decision Making 'nform,3ti,on. lues 0 • 1979 66.,67. The results of the 2 q)lestlons appeulng 10 e, •
by the Natiomil Rifle Assocla~lon, S~nta Ana, cahf:h ' d ',p. uestion. The "header"qllestlon and ,each of the,2 question, "
based on a series of questIOns with a co~mon es., er q hi
d s follows' ' ,
rrethe order of appearance of their respective results'ln the ta e, r~a~or ea 'h cnl!, would you please ,tell me to what
n "I would like to re~dyou so.me.stateme,nts that ,others have mar en I 'lJstagree,,;ustdisag~ee or dlsag(eestrollgly.
extent you agree or dls,agre~ with It-that}~'h~het~le~~~~t~:fI~el~~3t~yi~e confiscation' of regls(ered firearms ,by the
'A national gun, registration, program mig we
,
'
,
'

Go,pe:~h~b'ri~~pri"ate possession of handg~nStWill ~t leadpt~e~:~~~~~~~~!~~~; r~s~~~~i'n~ "ju~ta~~~e" or "stro!!gly

The percent shown In the, table !~rblthr fi~h q'::co~~nq~eestion represents those persons responding 'Ju~t disagree or
agree;" The' percent shown In the lei eore $
"
"
"
"strongly disagree.'! .
' .
t~.

f·'"
" ith 'pubiicabout
This section has reVH~;~f.f;e9. the ~esu ts 0 Sllrveys? .',' e. ,,' " . tth ffact gun control measures nughthave on red:u~mg criIDb' preven
in;eassassinations and abusing "the rights of Clbzens to ea-r: ,arms.
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,
" . . . d Stuart W.Cook. "Research :Methods in
37 SeUtiz, Claire, fLawrencyf! Sk' ;~gl\:t:~rr'R~~ebart and Winston, 1976; pp. 165-66.
Social,Relations, 3 ed.~ew pr" ~.,
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,
"
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Survey research analysts have also attempted to examine the potential impact of people's views a.bout gun control on politics and,elec~
tions. Such research that has occurred has focused on three "a$p~
relating to the relationship between attitudes on gun contr.ol andpol:itics and elections. First, some researchers have examined the importance of gun control as an issue relative to the importance .of other
issues. Second, some surveys have examined directly whe,ther or not
people say they would choose not to vote for a person 'because he or she
took a position on gun control opposite from that of the respondents.
And third, some sociologists, puzzled over the apparent high levels of
support, for gun control legislaJtion among the general public and the
inactivity on the part of legislu:tive bodies with respect to gun control,
'
have examined why this discrepancy .occurs.,
Thus,' each of these approaches provides information that can place
the attitudes of the public aioout gun control within the overall con:text of politics and elections.
imp01'tance of gwn aontTol as an is8ue
As
noted. in the earlier discussions a.bout the limitations oil
survey results, the AIp.erican public tends to be very coopera;tive and
vocal when asked. to express their opinion on most subjects. However,
the examination of public opinion survey results ona single issue like
gun cQptrol,. may tend to overstate the, importance of that issue to
respo~dents relatiye t? the importance ~f ot~er issues. One way ~o
examIne the reilatlve. lIDPQrtaIlOO of varIOUS ISSUes milie p~bhc l~
through survey q!lestlOns ,that as~ resp?ndents whu,t the:y oonsld~r the
most l.IllpOrtari.t Issue or· problem facmg the country IS. Generally,
respondents are not providf2iJ. a list, -but rather are allowed to freely
express what issue Or issues come t.o their minds.
,. ' ,
. The Gallup organization periodically includes such ,a question in its
surveys. Since 1970, WIth a few exceptions, three issues have been given
by survey respondents as being most importan't.These have been inflation, unemployment and the energy crisis. Ea'rlier in the deca,de'Vietnam and corruption/trust in government Were also given as important
,problems.
.
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,In none of the survey results r.eported by the Gallup firm was gun
control mentioned as an important issue facing the country. The issue
that was mentioned which comes closest to being related was crime and
lawlessness. However, since 1974, with one exception, no more than 10
percent of the persons surveyed mentioned crime as an important problem facing the country. as It is posSible that many persons view crime
and lawlessness more· as a local problem rather than a national
problem.
The view that crime is considered more of a local problem is supported by the results of the earlier October 1975 DMI survey. When
respondents to this survey were asked about the most important problem facing the nation, 13 percent mentioned crime or law enforcement.
'Vhen respondents were asked about the most important problem facing the community, 22 percent mentioned crime or law enforcement
with crime alone being mentioned by 18 percent of the registered
voters.39 In the October 1975 DMI survey, less than 0.5 percent mentioned gun control (either pro or anti) as the most important community problem and in the 1978 DID survey 0.2 percent of the
registered voters felt gun control was the most important problem
facing our country.40 Based on what evidence is available, very few
people appear to see the gun control issue as an important problem
facing this country.
Attitude8 on gun control and voting
While gun control may not be deemed a major national problem, it
js possible that in any given election a stance by a candidate either for
or against gun control may be enough to alienate some voters and
draw support from others. Some survey organizations have asked
questions of their respondents in an attempt to see if this is in fact
true and, if so, to what extent.
In 1972, the Gallup Organization asked a national sample of adu1t~
whether they would be more inclined or less inclined to support a
Presidential candidate who took the position of "stricter controls on
firearms." According to Gallup, 62 percent of those persons surve.yed
sa.id they would be more inclined, 26 percent said they would be less
inclined and 12 percent said they had no opinion.41 Ii
In tl:e April-May 1978 survey conducted by Cambridge Reports,
Inc., two questions were posed that attempted to measure people's
reaction to voting for candidates that took stands on gun control.
First, similar to the earlier Gallup question, respondents were asked
if they would be "much more inclined, somewhat more inclined, somewhat less inclined or much less inclined to vote for a candidate who
favOl'ed handgun controls." Twenty-two percent of the sample said
they would be "mucl~ more inclined," 27 percent said they would be

f
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\
The results to the Gallup "Most Important Problem" quefltion was reported at irrelrular
intervals oyer the whole decade in the Gallup. Opinion Index . .see. The Gallup Opinion
Index. Princeton, N.J" The American Institute of Public Opinion (Gallup), January 1970September 1981. It'should be noted that the fact gun control was not llsted in the Gnllup
. reports does not mean that no person mentioned iJ.as an important issue. The issues listed
in the Gallup reports generally constitute the top 10 issues mentioned. It 1s likely though
that no more than .0.5 percent .of the .sampled persons mentioned gun, control as a major
problem.
..
"
W Dpclsion Malting Information. Attitlldes Tov:1ll'd. PT!. 11-12.
40 IbM., p. '12. Decision Making' Information •.Attitudes of the Am<>rican Electorate. p. 3.
41 Gallup. George H. The Gallup Poll: Public Opinion 1972-1977, vol. 1. Wilmington,
Delaware, Scholarly Resources, Inc., 1978,pp. 51-52.
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" somewhat more inclined" 15
.
less inclined," 13 percent ~aid tEercent a1d they would be "somewhat
23 percent said they did not kno;~2wou d be "much less inclined," and
A second, more strongly wo d d
.
ents were asked to agree or d' r e qu~tIOn was also asked. Respondh the following statement· '''I
would never vote for a por t ~saF~e
sale of all handguns to priv~t~:iti:: "ate w~o favored banning the
survey respondents agreed with th· nS In thIS case, 37 percent of the
and 24 percent did not know. 43
IS si a ement, 40 percent disagreed,
In a 19'78 survey and again in 1°7
.
ieparate questions to respondents ;h~'~~ JIar~Is 9r ganization posed
.a. rst IndIcated whether they
avored or opposed a Federal 1
guns. Those persons ~ho had sa~d t~equ~rmg the registration of handIn ~97'8 and 79 percent in 1979)
ley avored such a law (80 percent
aga:mst a candidate for Con
wer'h asked whether they would vote
:;deral registration of hand~~~: In °l~k~~ stand opposed to the
l?ercent of those who favored s~ch
' . . percent, and in 1979,
igamst ~ Congressional candidate Wha l~w IndICated they would vote
aw, whIle 57 and 63 percent res e .o oo~ a ~tand opposed to that
and 10 and 8 percent, respecti;ely p al?jI:hly, I~dlCated they would not
• Those people who had ind' t
ey were not Sure.
.
~ederal registration of hand~n~ (i~at theY'o~posed a'law requiring
I~ 1979) were asked if they ;'ould
percez:tt In 1978 and 20 percent
dlda~e who took a stand in favor o;~te ~gamst a Congressional canand In 1979, 37 percent of thos
~c a law; In 1978, 45 percent
t~ such a law indicated they w:ufdrsons wh? saId they were opposed
dl~ate who favored the law while vgge a~mst a Congressional cansal th~y would not vote ag~inst the ad. d 54 percent, respectively
retedlve~y, said they 'fere not sure 44 can 1 ate and 5 and 9 percent;
. woo pomts are worth notin fro· h
FIrst, It would appear that
re m t e results of this Harris survey
are more likely, to act on their ?pponents of ~n' control measure~
p~ndenthts. Second, at least nationalIyle:boatt tthhe po~lmg both than prosal
ey would v o t ·
,u
ree tImes as man
I
the gun control mea~u~~aI~st a congressional candidate who ~ p~~
22 p~rcent in 1979) as safJ~£eerc!~~lj the total. sample in 19~K a:d
~a~1Idate w~o favored such a lun cont vtte agamst a Congressional
o a s~mple m 1978 and 7 percent in 197~): measure ( 8 percent of the
Insten,.!Jzty of feelings about gun cont1'ol and l.t.
. orne researchers have noted th
po 't ws
,
Istration has remained very stronat ;:~n though support for gun regchose!! to enac~ any legislation thai I Many y~ars, Co~gress has not
peOrm1t system. Several suggestions OU beqUlre a natIOnwide police
ne argument is that standard lave:: een made Why this is so
laws asked on polls are defect·
. questIOns abOut gun registratio~
ln
report would suggest that this d::s some way. Wliile some of this
searchers from the University of M~o~tPpear to be the case, two re4J
...c
gan have explored this issue
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more fully using a variety of questi()ns on gun control registration.
'Vhile -they conclude that exposing respondents to reasons for oppos,:,
ing gun registration in the questions asked does reduce somewhat the
size of the pro-registration majority, a clear majority of the public
still responds favorably to gun registratidn. 45
Another argument for explaining the discrepancy between the level
of support for gun registration and legisl~tive inactivity of the Congress in tbis area is that although opponents of gun registration measures constitute a minority, they hold their views with a great deal
more intens~ty and are more willing to act on them.
Schuman and Presser explore this argument in a recent article.
They find that, contrary to accepted views, proponents of gun registration hold their opinions about gun registration slightly more intensely than do opponents. Furthermore, opponents of gun registration are only silghtly more likely to say that a candidate's position
on gun permits is the most important faotor in deciding how they
vote in Congressional elections than are proponents.46 Howevel.·, what
they do find is that opponents of a national law requiring police pe,rmits to own a gun are almost three. times as likely to report that they
either wrote a letter expressing their views to a public official, or gave
money to an organization concerned with this issue or both than are
proponents (20.4 percent to 7.1 percent) Y Thus, even though proponents and opponents appear to hold their views with about equal
levels of intensity, it would appear that opponents are much more
likely to act on those views than are the proponents of gun registration measure~. As they argue,
What these findings seem to us to point to, albeit without
direct evidence, is an efficient lobby against gun coritrollegiblation, which is able to activate adherents whenever neces"sary, while those on the other side remain unable to come together for effective action. . . . The activation is not independent of the attitude strength of permit opponents, however, since it is just those with strong positions who appear
to respond to such mobilizing efforts.4B
Summary
What evidence that is available forll.he relationship between attitudes about gun control and their effect on politics and elections suggests that (1) relative to other issues, gun control measures are not
perceived to be one of the more important problems facing this country; (2) however, a portion of proponents of gun registration and a
slightly larger portion of opponents of gun registration indicate that
a candidate's position on this issue would influence how they voted;
a!ld (3) finally:, ~hile the strength of their attitudes u,bout,gun regul~
bon appears SImIlar among both proponents and opponents, there IS
some
. evidence that opponents are much. more likelv to act on their
VIews.
~

Schuman, Howard, ilnd Stanley Presser. Attitude Measurement and the, Gun Control'
Paradox. Public Opinion Quarterly, v. 41, Winter 19'77-1978,pp. 427-438.
,
46 Schuman, Howard, and Stanley Presser. The Attitud~-Action Connection llnd the Issue
of GUD Control. Annals of the American Academy .of Political and Social Science, v. 455,
May 1981, pp. 42-44.
47 Ibid., p. 44.
4d Ibid .. pp. 45-46.
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OVERALL SUMMARY

The results of this review of pu bli
"
.
lJhat the Support for the id
f c opmIOn survey findmgs suggests
especially it It ap lies to h e 0 sOI?c type of. gun registration law,
for at least the last 20 yearsaongiliS, ~h su~stanba1 and has been stable
on handguns appears to b~ a VIe e ~ ~r b- and , S~pp?rt for a total ban
although a sizeable one.
w e1 y a mInorIty of the public,
However, why there is suc}
f
appear to be all ~that clear. Bas~dUPPtht ~rdgun reg~stration does not
cannot be made that am' . on e eVI ~nce avaIlable, a clear case
system will help reduce :Ji~~tYI~ffth~ I!~blIc feel such a ~egistration
~he. opposite ease. Accordin t~ th ac,.1 may "Yell be eas~er to make
)Ol'lty b~lieve~ that criminal~ will s~iitbIla~te eVIdence, a sIzea~le maIS a reglstratIOn system l:i'uther
th a e to get guns even If there
the fact that a lar<re ~o 0 . more, ere a:ppears to be evidence to
hc ~e~ls that gun control
measures will l1-ot pre~enf a~~!i~!t~~e
" ns 0 polItIcal leaders.
Also, there is some eviden
one-half of the public belie~: ~h I~dlCate that between two-fifths to
to gun confiscation
a gun control measures will lead
. 1iVhile there is e~idence that 0
. '
lIkely to act on their belief thPponents of gun regIstration are more
gr0!l1?s indicate they wou'ld vote ~~~~fone~~d a proportion of both
POSItion. Moreover relative to oth . can I ates who ?pposed their
as one of the more 'important .
er Issues gun control IS not viewed
James. 1Yright provides on~s~:m
f
.
,
about thIS ISSue:
ary 0 the VIews of the public
L

d
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So far as public opinion 0
hI'
marized at all, the thrust of~~jor~ COthP k~ ISsue can be sumseems to be that the government} 1d bm. mg on gun control
e )U~t 3:s careful about
who is allowed to own and us s ~u
allowed to own and use aut e a,. rearm as It IS wbout who is
a.l'dous commodities. And ju~~lObl~es or. other poteI?-tiall:y hazauto:nobiles seem to have veryai·t~Iens.:rI?-g
and regIst.ratIOn of
mobIle accidents so too d
1 te eu8ct on reducmg auto.
,
0 mos
peopl
t' .
st~lCter weapons controls would h
an IClpate that
crnne. This, however does
~
ave, 1 e or no effect on
at least stricter gun ~ontrol~e~~eventTthlem from ~avoring
cept here seems to be th t
ures. 1e underlymg con"cally dangerous
~
a weapons
.
t rinSI
objects
thI t . , as automob'l
1 e•s, are m~
track of for that reason alone
govern~ents. ought to keep
the level of crime or violence' in th.!her sIOlng so would reduce
as a separate issue entirely.•9
SOCIety seems to be taken

rtti

vVh

o Wright, PUblic

OPinion~

p. 39.
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